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THE SPRING, THE MORNING OP 
LIFE  THE D*W, THE PLOW- 

ER OP YOUTH; u>   
Bvnl li Ihc tliwt Of «prin(t.
Wlwn nttiire'i eh»nm ippear( 

TV bird* »ilh c««irln< pWuur**i»g.
Andt»illbe opening year, .>>.-'_ .-. .
But iwrettr f«» the iprinc.  . ,   , f .
Of   «<   »>^"f (f»»c'« 

Wben chlMtf n hl»-« »nrf p«i» their Kmf,
Who ta»*»«he youthful r»c«.
Swr*l h lh« aawn of diy, 

,Wa*n lifht J"«< «r»k • the iky,

Awl morninpc'i h»«nH aw nlgh» 
' But «»e*t»r f»r ihc dava .

Of pinjr ud youth i 
When doubt >nd d*rkn*M «r» *Ubdrawn,

BHor* tfar light of truib.
•wr«t u Ibt «ri> drw,
Whith nUdi th* mauntiln tap*, 

And dfcki cuk pltnt >nd Bowrr
Wlih p««rty uliinrinf drop«i
But >«rBtrrlitr Ihc icrnc, 
On lion'i holj hilli 

When Ihrrr the d«w of youth iiMtn 
|u (rr»hnn»lodU(il.
SWMI i« I)M op«nin»j Bower
Which juM b»f>o. lo bloom.

Which ctrrjr il«j IK! mrjr hour

But t»*«trr, thM joang hurt, 
Whrrc f«ith, mil Mvr, «nd price,

Blooom «IK| bloom in «itry p*rt, 
With i*rct >nd nrird fr«ci-. 
O nut lift'i eirljr tprinf 
Ami rni'mmgrr* t1»»y if

Ye-ilbVdf », «n<l H> f
  B«fi<en. mjr Cadi

where bet had bee* fovnd., and there commit 
ted tjje bloud v ileed. An inqoeat waa held 
upon the body,' No information, however, 
wa» elicited oalcnltted to .dispel the doubt 
in which (he whole affair waa envelop, d. The 
landlord tentified that the deccaaed nad gone 
ottt early on the evening of the day preceding 
that^>n which he wia dtacoverrd, but profeaa 
ed hlmaelf ignorant of any thing further. A 

I. verdict waa rendered 'that he came to hit 
I death by brniiet inflicted by an unknown 
I peraon,' and there the matter retted. 801- 

nicloni cohtinned to be aa vague at they had 
befoce been, and although the aenaation natu 
rally produced, by the perpetration of aohei- 
noua an oflence, could not be aaid to have en 
tirely aubnided. it began to aetlle down in 
the conviction that all iSnrta to dUcover tht 
crimioala would prove ineffectual.

The excitrmrnt of tht moment, produced 
by an occurrence of absorbing intereit, inva 
riably blunia the perception, and takea from 
it that keenn.eta of vinioti which examine! and 
tcmtinizet clniely the motivei of human con 
duct. The atorraiei pataiont, in catea of thil 
deacription, generally take the leail, «nd it 
it not until they have cetted, and given way 
to the calculating coli'nftt of rcaton, that the 
mind ia enabled to connect together a chain 
ol circunmuncea leading to a clear and. pal 
pable conclntion. It waa an in relation to 
the crime to wh\ch I have referred. But aa 
ita ooveltv and atrocity b«no to we*r away 
variona mtnutiat, which had before patted en 
tirely unnoticed^ atood out in bold relief, and 
fixed antpicion upon the humble labourer, 
who hail actrd in the relation -of boat to tht 
unfortunate man. Ue wai indicted, and ar 
retted for the crime. He wai, aa I have al 
ready remarked, miterably poor. AVretched- 
neaa. waa deeply imprinteA on every liue of 
hia couittenancei and. from hia utter inabili 
ty, both from want of meant and friend*, to 
provide profeoiotial aid, it became the duty ,

though I waa perhape   the only peraon con 
cerned in the case (uilesa ray uaociate) who 
entertained such an opinion, I soon satisfied 
myfelf that my client wa* innocent. Hit 
trial at length wia appointed. The court waa 
crowded with iutcnt and eager apectatora, 
and the prisoner wai placed at the bar. Ne 
ver thai I I .forget the ominous foreboding 
which passed through my mind aa he entered 
the dock. I law a human being whoae situa-
 ion could nu_t but have attracted the pity of 
all   but which was immeasurably heightened 
to me by a deep seme of the heavy roponii- 
bility . I had attained  standing upon a sp«t 
which he was soon to exchange for the proud 
air of freedom, or for 'the awful solitude of the 
travel How intensely did I watch every 
form, however unimportant, and with how 
many appalling associations inrident of this 
solemn scene connected. The holding up of 
the right hand   the reading of the indictment
 the tremulous answer of "not guilty" to 
the quentiun of the clerk   the alow, solemr. 
and deliberate proclamation that the -jurors 
who were to ba called were to pus between 
the prisoner and his country upon AI'J lift of 
death—the oath t» each juror, while be anil 
the prisoner w-re, according to the form*- 
charged tn look upon each other  theae were 
matter* of furm indeed, but they -were tht 
form* by which a human tribunal were (low 
ly proceeding to the awful sacrilce of a hu 
man life!

I need not dwell upon tht details of the tri 
al, It wa* a long and painful one. The evi 
dence, as is usual in each case*, waa princi 
pally circumstantial, and after it waa con 
cluded, it became my duty to addies* the ju 
ry. If there i* any situation more trying 
tnan another, it ia that of a counsel whu is 
placed, as it were, at a shield brtween the 
life and death of an individual   at tne mo 
ment he risea to urge hi* caae upon the con

ful sentence of the law, with 
net without great feelisuj. 
every eye areood) and even

firro.net*, bet 
tear atood in 

item eftcer_.....
who guarded tat prisoner * man »Kote ve 
ry calling familiarized him with miser/ wa» 
seen for once to yield The last office of t»t 
iudgp was at length concluded. 
like hum which had preceded

 So.' air* thr, gentUiaao with the) glass**,
Hbui M a fLie utiucnUr. fellow inslsud irtit
  ehest he has.*

 I wonder what h* died of,' MM wM *l1he . 
familiar spirit*.

 He will be a great catch,'**y» <*  ether,
 for to marrow's demonstration  !* the abdo.
mintl viscera.*

>Su, gcmmtn,' cay* Qlaaaea afrit, «deyo« 
reach the icalpeJ-r-and do yon hold tlt« can* 
die. Now fur a clean tectien of the 
tfcnta and anperfcial nrascles '

No sooner tiid than done he

admit of

8PECIMBW OP MALTHU81A9. 
From tht Comic Annual

My dr«r. do pull Iht bell,
And pull it well, 

And wnd ihow notiy chiMrrn «11 ap »Uln,
Now pt»)l*f h*t* Hk» b«*n. 

TO" 0»«ff* tnd WillUm go Mo «h» |ro<im)«,
J«BW» ud Bob u« tbtra  ixd uk» your

.
T>n>r hor««*. or ffy kitn, or »ny lliinr. 

jo-iV q«lt* riMmgli 10 pby »t hnr and houmb   
T»u lilllr Miry. Circling tnd Poll,

I <kr eicli tnur doll. 
A 0.1 ro, mr d»ra, into ih» two h*cb ittlr,

Your «W«» Hu]r*rrt's lh«r<  
Burirt and Oner ilunk Ood. »r« both it Khool,

A* fcr off M Punty pool  
I wut to rrxt, txit mll> c«nt fr\ oni 
Lcl thr 'oiirt'Ut, Mtrk. Miihrw. l.»k* knd John, 
Co - lo thrlr nur»rr>   (CO- I nr»«r r «n. 
Bujoy ny M«llkin amnnf ««rh   cUo.  

fVomrn* /V'tu> K.>rfc Alirror. 
8KBTCHE8 BY \ HKlEPLtS^ LAW-

YBR.
Trial of a Murdtrtr.

Tie fint «»  * of Any Hrgrte of importance 
I* which I Wit ever concrrneil, wtt the de- 
frnct of   mi'rriercr. It i* now upwirdi of 
tftrnty yeart line*. Like thr mott of mj 
kftthren who have nd a«l»«ntitiou» intnxluc 
tien In baiiaeta; I w»t compelled to loiter 
from day to day about the criminal courta,
 tiling thr- rart windf»ll of a rtUioerj or,
 kit it of tlmmt aa moch importance in draw- 
inn one Into notice  the honour nf being ai- 
tir^iad by tht court aa cuantel for aome of 
the anforUnale .wratchr* who are daily bro't 
before Oioie tribantlt   -\hnae defence might 
afunl me an opportunity of diaplaying to ad- 
VintaKt whaterer talent I may have aupoaed

J>elf to p«weai. I had reaaon to fl*tte'
 nelf with thr fa«J>nraMe notice of the pre- 
tiding jn<lgr| and hi th* plenitude of hit will, 
he had prnmlied m« the poat of junior coon-
 »! in the fint caM which came before him, 
calculated to exci'.e |Mtblic intereit, .and thut 
lfunl.i«a the long wiahed for opportunity of 
chtllenttnc a rank among mv older apd bet 
ter eitabliiWl brethren of the bar.

1'hia opportunity at lenttb occurred. A 
murder had been comtnitteil in the popalona 
town of       » which wta characterired br
 ircamaunce'i of the greateit atrocity, and, 
at the iame time, of the moat impenetrable
 yttery. The victim had been a ttranger in
 the pU««, without friend* 01 connection^ and 
tlrnutt without home. He had l»dg«i! at the

  Wt of in obicore labourer, whnae pOTerty
 uWxtre«e, but whoie integrity had never 
ijcirred e»en the breath of aoipleion. At 
»e tine of the munUr. no motive could be 
conceived to *xiit on the part of the hoat, lor 
jaacoiaiaiuioa uf the crime. The deceased 
k*"! bem ipparmtlr a man without rcaoarcen,
 ""^ from the inofleniivrneti nf hia habiti,

   Mo»o»t unlikely lo have twbjected himntlf
*  *a» hatred of a tingle human being. He 

"*u diacotrerrd Upon the highway, about a 
Me from tho town, dreadfully munRleil, and 
rJ,"rV* appearance but recently murdered. 
jj** intclliMneo, waa communicated through 
"r* tow» with th« rapidity of lightning, and
* a moaent, aa it Were, every one waa ea 
'*' «» pvnatt of aome clew by 'which to aolve 

**yatery that on all aidei wai admitted to 
the dark tranwction. Thuutaitdt 

and aurmiae* were aflo«t «p»iu 
et, the Moat natural of which, *  

Jj11 *" *e ttoat rndily believed. trnn«U to
*J |w tbAcriiM bad b««D pe/petratrd by mie
*f/***; «»Wnl|»it wretcVwwho, at that lime.
* *** * ttle'l«wti,,«Ml who, it waa at uneV 
"ppotod, Ud pu*o*d U» Ti«4a to Ue apot

of the court to aaaTgn him countel. Thia 
talk wai allotted to me, in conjoiKtinn with 
a barritter of greater experience and mure 
extensive practice than rayielff and I never 
 hkll forget the feeling! with which I Beard 
the announcement from the bench that I was 
appointed to take charge .of the pritoncr'n 
ca*«.

How much do they miitake the character 
of the legal profettiun who repreient it aa-a 
mercenary band, accemble only through the 
medium of paltry gold, and deadened to the 
kindlier lenaibilitita of our naturel And how. 
much mnre ignorant are they of the noble im 
onliea of the *ool, whu regard the auv »ocate. 
leal out and in tht defence even of guitt, ai 
the dit»cmbler of hit own iudgmcnt, and n 
the cool and calculating hypocrite, forcing 
convictiona upon otheri by which he himaell, 
aian individual, would beaihamed to be go 
verned! I will not deny that before I became 
identified with the- feelinga and motive* of a 
lawyer, I wan inclined to attach much impor 
tance to the popnlar error on tliiiiubjcct, and 
to wonder wherein cuniiited the magic ohaim 
in the relation of ciuniel and client, by which 
the former Wcame identified with, anil yield 
ed hi* conviction* to the entire control and 
influence of the latter., I confem, I *»T, that 
when I heard couottl, not merely of the 
gientett tttcnt/bat if the moil unquestiona 
ble integrity, urging conclusion* the moat fal- 
lacioua, ftum premiaes which, to the uninitia- 
led, mutt have aeereed the roott abaurd  and 
that too with a force, a xeal, and a conclu- 
liveneu which furb«dt a .doubt of Uieir sin 
cerity   .1 was at no trifling Ion to divine the 
ctu»e which could produce effect* so atraoiM 
and so unaccountable) but when even the I! 
mi ted practice of a professional life induced 
me to apply the ttat to my own feeling*, the 
doubt vanished, and the difficulties which be 
fore acemed insurmountable, disappeared at 
once. We are creatnixa of aympathy   it ia 
the bond which connect* us together in every 
relation uflife. from tho least to the mutt ex 
tended, and may be truly aaid to constitute 
the charm of our very existence. But when 
its ties are ttrengthened by the coniciotaness 
that we are relied on fof protection   without

sideration of a jury. For my own part, at 
 least, I felt it peculiarly so. Every eye waa 
upon me, every ear waa intent} and*^ 1 felt 
that a thousand bopea were concentrated up 
on my exertion*, which the novelty and io- 
tereat of my situation told me I would in vain 
attempt to realize. I could not abut my eye* 
to the fact, that I was contending ajnuuit tht 
conviction of my audience) and yet, so easy 
i* it to awaken the better feeling'a of our na 
ture, it w.i* equally evident that their sympa 
thies ware atrungly enlisted ia favour «f the 
prisoner. Indeed, throughout the whiHe of 
my experience and observation, I have uni 
formly remarked, let tht evidence be ever *o 
strong, that the acquittal of a prisoner draws 
after it from the audience the most unequi 
vocal mark* of approbation. The case was

the jury, again wai heard among the specta 
tor*, a* thev slowly withdrew, while the pri 
soner resumed his seat, reclining himself up 
on the front of the bar. I tried to tpeak lev
him, but could not and my heart sickened,'   no sooner tun than clone he acraptt my 
a* hi* tuatreltt* eye caught the expression of belly on th* upper part with the point of hi* 
mine, while the officer* of jutttce gathered knife up I start' with   screech you might 
around tu remove him to his solitary and . have heard at Tranrat away flit* th* knife, 
cheeriest cell. | o*t goes the candl. «nd the Moody doctor* 

1 never uw him but once afterward*. It (for «nch they were) tumble neck over heel* 
wai the day before his execution. The scene > upon the floor. However, there wa*   gleam 
wa*"*o novel and affecting a* entirely to over- ' of light from the fire, **d I got up, cawi* 
power me. I knew not, what to *ay.»The down from my table, aad threw myself (M 
circumstance* around me were too'solemn to ! naked    Adam, and u much ashamed) upon

my knee* before them, crying out for mercy. 
Well, air, the three bloody doctor* were 

rather mor« frighttn*d and astonished than I 
was myself) and they told at* to k**» quiet,
 nd lighted the candle, and doctored all my 
acratchea and bruises with adatwva platter, 
and_iM me tu warm mynelf by a trt, where I
 aw" the head and little bit bandl of a poor, 
innoc««t dead baby stewing in a pot. They 
all aasured me that they had taken me for a 
dead man, whom one of their blackguard* 
had promised to bring them front Contopkine 

'churchyard) and aaiu they wtrt vtrv vexed 
that there should have beta any f**| play, 
tail an actual attempt at murder, go they 
persuaded me that I bad better My no more.
 bout the matter, and offered me two guinea*, 
(which I took,) and they covered my naked- 
nei with aome of their own clothe*,"on* Sup 
ply ins; a great coat, another a pair of boot*, 
and so forth. I was *o much taken with their 
kindne**, that 1 rave them a full promis* to
 ay nothing of what had happened, and Uld 

i know

any.thing like the gratification of 
mere turionty, and I wai too moch overcome 
tn attempt the lanna&r of cunsolation. Af 
ter a few moments' paune, ] rote to depart. 
He followed me towards the door, is far a* 
the chain by which he was bound to the floor 
would allow, and his voice faltered aa he 
pressed me warmly by the hand -and implor 
ed me to feceive the latt bltattoe; of a dying 
man. ;  , '.... '. . ' •. u.

cloaely (canning the motives of the being whu 
has thrown himself upon us we yield it at 
once,- reidily and cheerfully from tht same 
noble motive which promoted the Neapolitan 
fisherman to protect even his mortal enemy, 
for no other reason than that he had,.although 
undeservedly, thrown himself upon his hos 
pitality. I have heard the expression from 
one of the first lawyers who ever graced our 
bar whose memory and whose viriurl it in 
our delight to honour, and whoie eloquence 
 till linen id the e»r» even of the youogeit of 
the profettion thtt on looking back upon a 
lung and laboriout profctnonal life, he aoulil 
not upbraid htmielf with advancing one ar. 
gumeot which he did nut conscientiously be 
lieve to be well-founded, or w)th having as 
sumed the management uf a lingle cale in 
which he.did-not think he *h»uldliave suc- 
cteded *

Aa respect* the nnfortuaate individual 
whose fate *   now in aume uieaaure in my 
hands, the new relation in which I wait thus

 trongly prea*ed on the part of the pro*ec*- 
lion; and, after the charge o( the judge, who 
rather inclined againit the accused, the jury 
retired to deliberate upon their verdict

"Perhtji* " i*y» a popular writer, "in the 
whole courie of a Criminal trial, thtre i* no 
period mure awful than that occupied by the 
dr)iber»tinri of the jury." And if thin re 
mark bo trur, a* it resptcU the prumitcnuut 
assemblage whom cnriuiiiy hit drawn toge 
ther, how forcibly doet it come home to those 
wlio feel themtelvet identified with the mise 
rable wretch, whose destiny that deliberation 
ia soon to determine. For my uwn part, thia 
interval wa* the fint in which I felt capable 
o/ realizing the scene around me. In the ar 
dour uf the conflict, remote consequences are 
entirely overlooked, tnd every other conai 
deration becomes merged in the desperate 
struggle for victory) but, when that conflict 
is over, anil the regular and solemn forms of 
a court have given place to the eager watch 
fulness, and lli« _denith,like hum of the spec 
tator*, a feeling come* upon u* very like that 
which pervaiU* u* in the chambt* of death. 
We begin to reaaon and reflect and ai we 
turn our eye* towards the fated being whu 
stands before us, an object of mingled sym 
pathy and abhorrence, awaiting his doom, wt 
seem almost to havt overstepped the brink 
whteh separate* us "Irom the unknown dark."

After an absence of an hour, th* bustle in 
the lobby, and the impetuous ruth uf the out- 
tide into the court-room, gave token of the
return of the jury. Thev immediately en 
tered, preceded by the officer in whole cut- 
tody they had been, with brief but awful an 
nouncement, "jury'* agreed)" and, after be 
ing ushered to the bar, resumed thtlr teata. 
The lolenmity of the stene at thit moment 
bafflit description) every eye wat fixed ujion 
the criminal) ao'd au silent wa* the crowd, 
tlwt respiration iUelf »eera*J tu have been im 
pended. The cUrkat length rote, and after 
calling the name* of the jutor*, directed them

placed, excited these feeling* most powerful*
[y. and the-doubts *nJ intpicion* which, in
common with th* rest of thr community. ' I
had entertained,' nuw yielded tu coBsiderm-
tious of a m»r« solemn'and sacred character..
I vieWM every circ**»»Uuc* with »n riger-
ne**-and anxiety which none but thoae who.  ,   .- ,    - . ,
Imve been sim.larJjr situated can anpreciauJ *%w»rtag, «W denanned "I
I scrutinized every minute fact witn alloae-lii
net* of which 1 caa convey no Ut*s and |fc

• ' " •' •• . •.<*>'

 nd the prisoner to rise, 
jury," said he, "look u 
toner look upon the jurj 
sunken eye" of the crimi

"Ueptleiuin of the 
the prisoner) pri- 

.The dull and 
*eem»d to fall

unconsciously upon his judges, and the clerk 
proceeded to inquire in. the usual fuim whe 
ther tho prisoner at the bar wa* guilty or nut 
guilty. No tne who ha* not witntti«d it, 
can conceive the uffect which th* announce 
mtot of the verdict of Guilty InnUntly prodi^ 
c*». '^ht prisoner alone uf all the *rou| 
inemcd unmoved. Hi* palo and death-like 
hue, And the vacant and wan exprettionofhis 
eye, indicated ah utter unconsciousness of his 
altnati**, which.* c*rel*ii observer might 
have oenstrutd into an iudlfere»c*.t»hii Cite 
but which was in walitv the fothergy of a 
mind harrowed tvod Beaded by th* extremes

ADVENTURE IN A 
ROOM. 

To tht Editor «/ l/u Caledonian Mercury.
9ia I am now a person well np in year*, 

and aa I never wa* a great hand \\. composi 
tion, I believe it i* DOW too late to begin. I 
hope, however, to make myself intelligible in 
the narrative I am going to give yuu, which 
the wickedness of theae bad times renders 
appropriate at present, and leads m* to hope 
mar turn out to be a useful warning to your 
self *nd readers.

About the year 1704 or 1705, when I was 
half a man and half a boy, {a man in will, 
but in died* a good.deal uf tht boy,) I re- 
member I had just dune with my apprentice 
ship, and wa* beginning tu get jiiururyman'* 
wages. Well, an January of that year, one 
night about eleven, I came away a little 
fresh, as we lay, from a sort of club that 
used to meet in the Pleatance, where we eat 
drinking air, 'and tmukitig ami tinging, and 
in thort, getting no good. Well, tir, I act 
off on ray road toCaotonmllU, where I board 
ed with ray brother, but the night beinc fine, 
and th* moon well up and near the full, I 
took a little walk, aa I did nut feel inclined 
tn go atleep. So I got to tome fields near 
the place where Charlotte square now stand*, 
and sat down on a stone that wee by the side 
of the footpath, striking a light and lighting 
my cutty pipe. After smoking away awhile, 
in tSe moon-shine, three ruunh-loukiog feU 
low* with cordtroy jackets and small clothes, 
in the style ul Oilmerton carters, came up 
to roe, and asked tne civilly enough to tell 
them them the way tu the Peuy Road. I di 
rected them as well as'l coufoT but they did 
nut seem tu take me op, and tu we stood jab 
bering away lunger, I think. th*n wa* any 
uccamon. At Utt, on pretence of treating 
me to a gill at the Ml-bar on thr Ferry Road, 

Was silly enough (aa it turned out) to agree 
o go with them for a bit of the way. We 
an not got very far, when one of toy gen- 
emen (without giving himself the paina of 
icking a quarrel) hit me a crack on the aide 
f the nead with bit flat, and another gave 

me a punch with all hi* might in the pit of 
lie stomach. These blows took away my 
resth, snd stunned roe a good deal, and I 
ell to the ground, but waa not so eenaeles* 
s not to feel distinctly that they laid bold of 

me at once, and rolled a thing like a wet 
htrt round my head and face. I think I 
elt myself kicking, gasping ant) strugglipg 
lard for breath) but the fellows held down 
mv hands, and I could not screech btcause 
f the wet blanket if it were *o) but 1 tound 

myself turning weaker and weaker, aod my 
ireath went from ne altogether: I «1o not re- 

ember any thing more. 
Sir, when 1 came to *yt*lf tgtin, I think 

he first thing I felt wa* being very ctld, and 
lading a nanty until like putnfted batcher 

meat. I came to a little, and I could just 
tee a glimmering light, and made out that 1 
wai lying on a hard and wet place like a kitch 
en dresser. I ventured tu look about a little, 
when I saw an old wiiened-like naa,- with' 
(lasses un his nose, poking away among the 
jo we Is of a dead man, whu lay on the table 
upon his back, and by him were two yuungrr 
chaps, looking on, one holding tbe' .candle, 
and the other a long kn,ife.- They wrre talk 
ing away in some queer )ingo, which-I could 
not make out, and vet U was1 no foreign lan 
guage. ^So, O ho, quoth 1, 'this is what say- 
sins have brought me to At last. This on* 
(meaning the body with the glavses) i* the oW 
devil, and the other* ace hia imp*, and thtr* 
they are teraaentiag a poor tinner, ju*t the

them that I did not want to where the

legBWttdtd to pronounce (hut*

nurrerr chop waa, and that they might blind 
fold roe with a napkin, and leave mi in any - 
part of the (own they plraaed, from which 
I could find my way home.

The place where we were wa*   titbit not 
to be apoke of, and f believe I ehould toly 
turn yeur storaich, if t were to attempt 'to 
describe it There were all sort* of bit* of 
dead men, and tomr whole one* end anata- 
miei hanging by strings from thai roof and. 
people's uisides, snd unchrisUntd bablr* in 
bottles aud ill surfs of rytteri snd unclean, 
thing*, and lot* nf knives and saws, and ar- 
tides which I cannot give * na*M to" to  *  
aothinar of th* awful smell.

Well, they kept their word and left me in 
a stair leading from tho Spurn bridge' to the 
Cowgatt, aucf I *o*n found say way horn*. It 
wss uow four »n a Sabbath morrMnt;, sml I 
found my brother, .what waa wondering what 
corld have come over me, and nt4 alitite *or- 
prised to see me with a superfine nrw great 
coat, and a broken h*ad stack over with n 
diacolum platter. And so I bad to p>«ate 
him with a itory midt - np for the ocraMon, 
and I never heard mor* of it. Howtttr, tha 
affair we* not lost upon me, (tod I hope it 
will not on you and your reader*) and so, 
soon after, I married Mrs. O. and took a»y- 
self up, aod hav* Mn«e thnven very wtll in 
the wodd.

My Doctor fritnd (for I mad* out hit namt, 
though I said nothing about it,) i* dead, and 
has been for some year*

80, Bir, thtre is now qo occasion for m» Co 
hold my-tongui* about the matter at «<!.' I 
have *ven stated the c«*e <>f~rao escape fmm 
the f»nr» of harpies, hoping that it may pru«e ' 
a awful warning lo the unwary, and put two- 
pie on their guard agiiinat wandering about at 
untimeltss hour*, leit they si to meet with n 
similar or wor»« adventure, aa they wHI »e'e 
is but too c*mmon now-* day*.- fuwr i 
tnteervant, M.

way the roirtitUr told roe the day I went to 
be an apprtntic*. So," thought I, *my turn 
will b«.C4>»iBg next, and potliag I can do. of
myself will get me free from hi* 
Well, 8ir, f waa nut far wrwoo f»r *AI of a 
sodden, the threp creature*, leaving tlicir 
pty»P the «orn*r, caror with all thtir Uorri- 
 bl» itM>(*ments lou»*n)e. afttr the aa e fash- 

ill auuutr* ini*'i>. A" I /I>au8 t ''
t,»erapn in n»y cirxtta»tU«ces
w«rd ef UMM beinn of gtt*t power, 1
 I eye* tkat, Bad%tid Mver «M wont.'

A HURRICANE AT 8KA. ; .
.One morning, not far (rev the Isle ef Ma 

dagascar, opened on ns one of the roost love- 
Iv 4*k* ever »e*n- Thw *nn rot*, unclooded) 
tht wind wat juat str»ng enough to fill uur 
nils, and being fair, not a yard of canras* 
but what WM sprttd to catch th*.*rt«*ax  
the air too, had all the btlny aeftnta* of 
sprinft. To give animation to ih* *cent, th* 
w*t*r* were alive with the aiynads of inoy 
inhkbiUnU. Under o*r bow* were to b* **en 
porpoises, Umbling in rude sport) and al th* 
Miur moment we could ptroeire an almost 
numuerlest shoal .ef Ayiog  * ), Jb full Action. 
Tht aurfaoe of tbe wtttrt glikteraxl * < th* 
sun'* rays blaxed on their dripping wi*A M 
(her anxiouily skiaiiii*d Uie wave*. In the 
hope to eaciip« tbe thousand dolphi** that par--
 utd them. Tht war wa* unequal, fur »  
<h»y wnght the air to avoid the enemy banMth 
them, bird after bird wtre hovering ahvve 
icady to. K'M them *j their urxy. , i

As Iho day advanced, the bra«m*> 
obsouMil by a light wist. AMhtj 
with other*, I.nrat ,e«pUy«d v*Uw< On* of. 
the men with iu», th*" ~ 
I heard **y, >I know, it* sj«w| 
the pain 1 fwl In my limb*.'! .. , 
follu,wed hi* ohservAJiigu. . cMiurlly *ft*r tki* 
wn were summoned on d«ck«.«jM 4h*i.i<ght
 aih were taken ia. The enftii*) <* *">$ 
wistfnllv around, )h*4 d^a 4 ^M|ljpt4 *n9il>g, 
,liu truth it luoka ttrun, y*|-. l;ildik> Ufro, 
U notnihg to fear, *o boy* fe>ww^«|*t».' 

'•(Sftfmtrtk

r!



FROM BU««WI  ^.IM»- ., .VtarJIhey proaper 
The brie If onto Videw, at tks* part sailed We now numbe _  - .     u.- »<u y,b. Capt

Fairen ..__ . B- -  -r  - ,.  .- , 
ment W« laa« that.the wrejaking : >Ml of 
Vernef* estaWislMnent at the Falkland I* 
lands, bT the U. 8. ^hlp Lextngton, had cau 
sed contiderable excitement at Uuenos A vres, 
and that the government hsd suspended the 
functions at onr Consul. Tlie government 
tchooner Barandi was to be despatched to 
Washington on this subject. The Lexiugton 
hid proceeded for Rio Janeiro, with four of 
the prisoners taken at tlie Falkland Island*.

C«pt.-J»arren ha» favoured us with Buenos 
A rrei pspert to the 22d. It is stated in one 
of them that a note had been addressed to 
Mr. Slocnra, our Consul, informing him that 
hit exequator wai annulled, and requesting 
him to name a sucretsor whom the govern 
ment would recognize. Mr. Slocum, it i* 
added,-had refused to xomplv with this re 
quest JW f. Mercantile.

From tlit BIUIIOI Ayrts 'Britiifi Pqcktt, of
February 19.

FALKLAND ISLANDS. 
These islands seem still destined to oc 

cupy a prominent place in the affairs of na 
tions, and the dispute relative to them in the 
vear 17TO, between Great Britain and Spain, 
u nmr in a ntanner revived, between the dc- 
scenilsnts o'f these two nations.

Considerable excitement was caused in 
llueno* Ayres on Tuesday last, upon the ar 
rival of the scr. Flor del Rio from Montevi 
deo, bringing; an account ol the proceedings 
of the U. S. sloop of war Lexin^ton, Capt. 
Duncin, against the colony at thu Falkland 
Islands, tteverul individual! Irom thence 
rame in the schooner, and gate the following 
delail:

That Ihe Lexington arrived on the 48th 
December, below the Itlandt in Berkley 
Bound, where the anchored under the Frencl 
flag, with a aignal at the fore for a pilot, and 
having in tow a smill shallop, built among 
1li« islands, and which was going to I'ort 
Louis to obtain Buenos Ayres pnpert, in or 
der to seal on account of Ihe colony. Capt. 
Duncan had told the matter of the Shallop, 
that the fishery on the coast was open to all 
theVoHJ, and he would give him a sea let 
ter to sail under the American (lug, upon 
which, those in the shallop tcimated thvm- 
aelvea from the colony. A gale of wind dc- 
tsined-the Lexington 3 days at her amhor- 
age she then nude sail and anchored abreast 
of the colony; a lieutenant and a number of 
raen landed in a boat from the shallop. Ctptl 
Brisbane and Mr. Mctcalf, (the latter hail 
been left in charge of the colony,) were walk 
ing the btach unsuspicious of. danger. The 
Livul. invited them, in the name of the com 
mander, to go on board the Lexington, which

»•
expectation 

of toem  

devote
depirtorttt, for 

 arrangeaeiits. 
'this villige

Galatoi aad **
session, one st
tjrely u the ft
we trf-sjnw.B
7 Th« school in ....... ....--- ,- ., .
wai recently viiited by the Rnitisn, Spanish,
and American Ministers, who all appeared to 
take a deep interest in it, contributed aome- 
thing for it, and now support five boya «*eh
in.it. The Bpanith Minister selected for 
himself. The Commodore, who ha* done 
much to promote this object, had been previ 
ously furnished with L -  - -r "- '   
for his little regiment;
M _«»•__ _.-t_l-_l_ ___

M to Tie" attended
in conveniences lajethenaJUe bazar 

Calcutta. India-appeal* to b») panicipa 
4)n*rSrith »ther part* of the world in theaje- 
 iraf-itag»ation of the lafcMniV industry, 
and {he general ippreheD*^«. of »o«e violent 
disorganization in tho oft and satUedwUteof 
thing*.

According to the

. 
CALCUTTA, Dec. 16.
reports that reach us,

first time, publicly nro 
spec ted, and rewarded

his quota of. the boys 
. and they were, for the. 

reduced, marshalled, in-
on this occasion. The

riutsian Ambassador requested as to select, 
or find the requisite number for him. We 
determined on the Utter, and found them.  
The arc picked 'up literally from 'the high-: 
ways and hedge*,' all orphans but one, and 
as poor almost as poverty incarnate. To-day 
they were brought in here, and then, with a 
line of introduction from the Commodore, 
were marched off, in order to the Russian pa 
lace, where they were received with all u«« 
honours; and, after the roll was called, and 
they had answered to their names, they were 
irtsented each with a piece of money to buy 
hem bread, for the poor fallows often have 
o go not to bed, for tint perhap'i they have

not, butto sleep, supperlcjj; and thcirwretch- 
cd appearapce altogether, produced such sn 
mprcsMon on the •heart uf the Ambassador, 
that after making suitable] inquiries, he re

which \ve have reason -to believe are derived 
from very authentic tource*, cholera is«ven 
now very general in the subirbs of Calcutta, 
and we suspect that if it were possible to as 
certain the depopulation that yearly takes 
place in the native villages all around Calcut- 
ta by fever, dytentery and cholera, the world 
Would be shocked and terrified by the detail*.

[/ndio Oazettt.
. A correspondent just arrived from, the spot, 
has informed us that the cholera has within 
tho last week, made its awful appearance at 
Fultah and other adjoining villages.

lie attributes the cause of the malady, in 
a great measure to the effect of diet; the new 
rico, being obtained at a »«ry cheap rate, is 
eaten with unreasonable avidity, and produ 
ces obstructions in the viscera, from its tur 
gid propensities.

A correspondent whose letter i* not adapt 
ed for publication, mentions that 'many thou 
sand lives' have been recently lost by dysen 
tery and cholera, in the suburbs of Calcutta.

oi "Mtelr YHaeU
power to follow up any information that HUT 
seem to town to be well grounded, and likaly* 
to lead tsl 4he dite»r«ry or «nr Mftring emu   
trynen. .   ' ..' »;  
  I am unwilling to believe- that this antici 
pated faeaivre of Government i* bat an idle 
report; and (bat It) brave" British teaman, will 
be permitted to perish, unheard of, uncared 
for, b/» this nation, Whilst our neighbouring 
country has, not long since, actually equip 
ped a fleet, and 'has shown herself ready to 
expend hundreds-of thousands of pounds to 
rescue but one of it* meanest subjects from 
the persecution of,the tyrant of Portugal. 
Such indifference on oar part cannot|jurely 
exist. ' .

Some circumstance* connectra with the a- 
bove-mentioned expedition of Capt. Ross are 
of great interest, and being known to few in 
dividuals, I trust I shall stand excused for 
trespassing further on the limit* of yoor co 
lumns. ' . .'

Captain Ron, it may be remembered, re 
turned unsuccessful from the expedition with 
which.he was entrusted in 1818. Up to that 
period hit character was unblemished, and 
hit fame ttood high in the chronicles t>f our 
naval service. Naturally of an -ardent and 
ambitinna disposition, Host could not brook 
the obloquy that attached to that fatal mistake 
at the entrance of Lancaster1* Sound, and 
his whole mind was bent upon redeeming the

Thttrqltiy, 1882..

[India Oaxrilt. 
MADRAS.

}\. M. ship Comet, Cspt. A. Sandilandt, 
lately arrivea from New Soath Wales, hat

quested us to gct°a bew suit of clothes from had a mott interesting cruize, 
top to toe, for each of them at his expense. *\ In consequence ol an application frnm 
The commodore has kimlly offered to take the inhabitants of Pitcnirn Island in the
charge of overseering this upon himself, and cific, (whn, oar reader* will 
intend*, 1 believe, to have them all dressed in were the descendants -of the 
livery. All this you may well tuppose, has, of the Bounty) to be r.-moved to 
by its novelty, excited a great deal of wonder I tahcite, from the great tcarcily of, and dif

Pa- 
remember, 
mutineers 

O

they did other boats had come on shore with 
marines, who took took off forcibly sll the 
men they could find most of tho natives of 
B. Ayret escaped to the interior, the cannon 
was spiked, Are arms broken to pieces and 
thrown iqto the water; powder set fire to, $-c.

All the perso'ns whn had thus been forci 
bly taken away, were put on shore, except 
Cipt. Brisbane and til Buenos Ayrcaos the 
Utter were placed in irons. The seal skins 
and some trifling articles which had been cm- 
bargutd, awaiting the decision of the prize 
Court of Uuenos Ayrei, were taken from Mr. 
Vernet's storehouse, slid delivered to Cspt. 

. Davison of the Harriet, who had gone from 
Buenes Ayrea, in the *toop-of-*vir a* pilot  
this property was then shipped on board the 
Amnrican schooner Dash, Capt. Resting, 
which at the time was lying there.

Capt. Duncin had told Davidton to go in 
to the store-house and take away any thing he 
thought was his property; he accordingly look 
a few boat oart, a boat Keel, some loose pieces 
of best, three bags of shot, some pewter, a lit 
tle sheet lead, a whale boat and oara, and mus 
kets; neither the boat or muskets belonged to 
him. Davidson posted on the door o? Mr. 
Vernelt's dwelling house, a proclamation in 
writing, signed by Capt. Duncan, declsring 
the capture of the vessel to be piracy, tic., a- 
mouutiiig at the same lime freedom of fishery. 
Daring the stay of the Lexington, the B. Ay- 
reins, who had fled into the interior, returned, 
and captain Duncan gave their head man a 
document, stating that he was a peaceable 
person, &c. Capt. Duncaa and Davidioo, it 
It tlaled;, tpr«ad a variety of reports, in or 
der to alsrm the settler*, such as, that they 
would never bo safe from the resentment of 
the American wlulers that Mr. Verne t would 
B*t again return In the islands, that the Go 
vernment of Buenos Arre* disapproved of the 
capture of tht vessel, be , and captain Don- 

 can offered a free passage to those who with- 
ed to lea%e the colony the contequence was 
that all the femsle residents, at welt kl Mr. 
VefneV* slaves and various individuals went 
on board ih'* Islington.  

The families killed all the milk cow* which 
Mr. Vernet had lent them, and most of the 
bewfand hides were sold to the Lcxington; 
which ship flnslly quitted the PalUands on 
the 2S«I Jiuuiry, and arrived at Montevideo,

in tlii* village, anil Riven ttie school a prodi- 
gioui start. And who (an It 11 how many of 
(licit miserable looking nbject4 will become 
the honourable and excelFc-nt of the earth!

The school at Ycni Keni, supported prin 
cipally, an you know, by Iplitchy Constantine, 
contains now near two'liunilred*^ boys, and is 
under very good regulations. I visit it as of 
ten ai ohce or ttvicc a month,- and Commo 
dore'Porter has several times accompanied 
me, and expressed himself much gratified 
with the appearance of it. Indeed, every 
Lanraatcrian school, that hits been eittablish- 
ed, prospers, and gain* on the affections of 
the people; and the number of such schools 
is from time to time increasing.

Most of the boyn are poor, tful some of 
them very pnnr; and at they are required by 
the laws uf the schools to bring a pocket 
handkerchief with them, you would smile tu 
sec what a mere bit of a rag many of them

Realty in procuring witeron theirown Island, 
the home government ordered Ihe authorities 
at New South Wales to comply with their 
wishes, and for this purpose, H. M. ship Co 
met was sent, accompanied by the Transport 
Lucv Ann.

Thev accordingly left Sydney on the 13lh 
October, and after touching at New Zealand 
proceeded to Pitcairn Island. The inhabi 
tants, however, on their arrival, seemed to 
have changed their mind, and naturally show 
ed great reluctance to leave the spot, where 
alrnoit all nf them had been born and brought 

They have been described to us ss be- 
a verv superior race of people indeed,

error.
hi thit state of feeling he happened to be 

dining with a friend in London, when * gen 
tleman who sat next to him wh«se name ought 
to be written in letters of gold, thus address 
ed him: 'Pray, Capt Ross, how should you 
like again to attempt the North-wcit passage?' 
Astonished at the question, and at the same 
time impressed with the hopelessness of such 
sn event, Ross replied, 'Alas, Sir, I should 
be too happy, but there it no chance of that, 
I have no expectation of being to employed 
by the Government, even supposing it Vbn- 
templated another expedition to the Polar re 
gions,'- 'Well but,' continued his friend, 'I 
i-npnote there is no monopoly of the road to 
Baffin's Bay. Pit out a ship of your own.' 
'Indeed; 8ir,' replied ROM, 'I have as little 
hope of succeeding in that, a* my fortune is 
by no mean* adequate to the expense.' 'Oh, 
is that alll' hastily rejoined his generous pa-

pull out for a handkerchief, and would, per- 
liaps, say, "Well, I will certainly give a hint 
to tome of my benevolent friends in New 
York, that a few dozen of cheap pocket hand 
kerchiefs would be a very acceptable pretent 
for the schools." And if you should tee how 
much we want a few cases of Mathematical 
Instruments, you would be Mire and not for 
get to mention them a|,o with the handker 
chief*.

I have been thinking that, if every man 
who publishes any thing new on education in 
the Western world, should send s copy of ttis 
work to tic used somewhere in the Kattern, 
the Orientals and Occidentals would soon think 
and ferl much more alike, and appear much 
more as belonging to one great brotherhood, 
than they d«#t present.'

AT. Y. Com. Adv.

FROM CALCUTTA.
We are indebted, isyt the Salem Gazette, 

to Mr. C. H. Alien, 3d officer of the Qcoige, 
for copiout filet ol Calcutta papers, to the be 
ginning the pretent year.

The autumn of 1831, was memorable for 
the number and severity nf the tempests in 
the Eastern seas, especislly near the first of 
November, about which time the dreadful hur 
ricane was experienced at Manilla. The In 
dia Gazette gives the following deieription 
of that disastrous event:

'The tury of the hurricane began at elev 
en o'clock at night on the 2£d October, blow 
ing W. N. W. and shifted gradually round 
to N. N. E., N. K.. and K , where it ceased 
about fouV o'clock in the morning. Many 
houses were thrown down by the violence of 
the storm, entire ranges of strong wooden 
balconies were blown awsy, and thousands of 
stone tiles were struck from the roofs. The 
numerous and unfortunate natives, to save 
their live* were obliged to abandon their 
dwellings and assembled screaming and howl- 
ng in the streets. It was accompanied not 

only with thunder and lijrhtning, «he thun 
der bolls falling and tet'ing fire to the native 
mis in every direction, but also with fre 
quent shocks of earthquake. The devastation" 
discovered next morning wss frightful. Kve- 
ry* house, Church and Convent has suffered 
more or leas; and as far as the eye could di*

with Cspt. Brisbane and the six Buenos Ay- 
rean prisoners. It is added that notwithstand 
ing the anxiety uipreaaed relative to the se- 
**a Americans who were left on Btaten fa- 
land br the achooner Superior for tike p«r- 
pot* Of sealing, and who were reported to be 
destitute ojf provisions, it was nearly a foVt-

- iiighf after the arrival of the Lexington,'be 
fore the achooner Dash was sent to take them

a away.
Mr. Vernet ha* given notice through the

J public press vf Buenos Ayret>, that he shall
V . pnkUefcja>ttal«mentof »ll the circorastancts 
> connected with the case, to prove how sctu

up.
ing a verv superior race of pe
and much'attention had accordingly been paid
to their morals, and religious education the
more striking, as the Comet, on touching at
New 7. raland had observed the reverse for
the greatest Isiity of morals prevailed, and
all the good seeds sttemptcd to be sown by
the Missionaries had been completely thrown
away.

ATtcr a short sojourn, the whole of the popu 
lation of the Islands, amounting to R7 souls, 
were embarked, snd safely landed at Otaheite, 
where the Queen had prepared for them grants 
of land. It will be remembered that the muti 
neers supplied themselves with wives from this 
Island before going to Pitcairn, and two of the 
women who accompanied the mutineers, re 
turned in the transports to the place of their 
birth. The meeting between them and their 
relatives is described as almost ludicrous.

We regret to hear, that the state of things 
at Otaheite was fully as bad, if not worse, 
than at New Zealand. The inhabitants of 
many of the Friendly Islands were at war 
with one another, an<] the feelings of the pea 
ceable inhabitants of Pitcairn Island cannot 
be easily described; in fact they were horror 
struck at every thing they saw; the greatest 
profligacy prevailed at Otaheite, and we real 
ly wonder at our Government allowing the 
change to have taken place.

CooV, Oatelel, Dte. 8.

CAPTAIN ROSS'.S"EXPKDITION TO TI1K POLAR SKA.
The London Times of March 9th contains 

the following communication relative to this 
Kxpedition, which there is too much reason 
to fear, has proved not onlv unfortunate but 
disastrous. Ar. Y. Jour. Com.

Sir, rnt this season of activity among the 
vetted preparing for Greenland fishery, I am 
anxiout to csll the attention of our adventur 
ous seamen about to be engaged in that occu 
pation, to the fate of their unfortunate coun 
trymen, who, 19 in number, embarked three 
years ago, on board a steam vessel, snd quit 
ted thii country on the no less hazardous en-' 
tcrprise than that of attempting the long 
sought north west pssssge. As they have not 
yet returned to sny land with which we are 
acquainted, there is too much reason to ap 
prehend that they have mot with some serious

Iron, esger for an opportunity of extending 
his benevolence to a man whom misfortune 
teemed to have ground to the dust. 'It that 
all? Well, yon shan't fail for want of fundt; 
go and hire a vetsel or build one if you pleate, 
and tend the bills to me; only you must hsve 
s share in it vourtelf, you know, or yon would 
be but my scWanJjjijid I shall run away with 
the merit of your discoveries; so yon shall 
pay IO/ toward the outfit and be a proprietor, 
nnly lake care yon dn not mention my name.' 
Boas, overwhelmed with-this unexpected burst 
of liberality and kindness from a man who 
was almost a stranger tojiim, could scarcely 
believe what he heard, but being assured of 
the sincerity of the offer, he gladly accepted 
it, and immediately purchased a steam-boat, 
which being equipped under his own direc 
tion, left this country in the spring of 1829, 
with a crew, consisting of Capt. Ross, Com 
raander, J. Ross, his nephew, an enterprising 
and scientific young officer, who had sailed 
two' or three voyages with Capt Parry; a sur 
geon; and I believe 16 sesmen. Since that 
time they have been heard of but once, when 
they were still in Baffin's Bay.

a Married, on Twday evening |Mt, b. 
Rn. Mr. Blanchard, Mr.RtoHAKD C. 
op-s-nr, to Mm MATILPA HOLLAND, 
thii city.  

MEtnODIST CONVENTION. .. 
The Philadelphia Annual Conference of tfc. 

Methodist Episcopal Church, which convea! 
sd at Wilmington' last tfeek, 'adjourned on 
Thursday, 19th intUnt, alter a very har»e. 
nious session of nine day*. About ooe hta- 
dred and fifty Minister* were ^attendance. 
Bishops McK«ndree*atid Bedding presided,

The following is a statement uf the .p; 
pointments for the ensatog year, in this city 
and vicinity: ^ ' 

Union Church   Rev. Joseph Boldieh 
'St George's  Rov'a O. 0. CooEma'n, F. 

Hodgson, Wm. Cooper, Jefferson Lewis
St. John's  Rev. H. Q. King. 

  Fifth street church, N. L..~- RtT. Jotenli 
Ru«lirtg. . 

Kesstngton  Rev. Bartli. Weed. ' 
Asbury, West Philadelphia   Her. Ed»in 

Jcanes.
Wilminglon   Rev. Joseph Lybraod. 
Chester   Rev's Wm. Ryder, B. Ayert, 
West Chester   Rev. Thomas Sovereign. ' 
Reading   Rev. JoMph.Aslibrook. 
Lancaster   R«v.    Ledoum.   
Bristol   Rev's Jawes Page, T. 8. Borinj. 
Gcrmantown   Rev's JotnrFinlry, -   Ni- 

cholson.
Burlington — Re»'« J. Thompson, —— 

Campbell.
Brulgeton   Rev. W. A. Winins. 
Camden  Rev. J. Walker - 3 
Trenton City  Rev Sot. If iggios. 
Puttsvillc   lUv. P. Ogdtn. 
Delates to the Genera! Confereace  

R?v'» E. Cooper, J. Poll*, C.-Fitm»n, J. 
Lybrand, M. Force, D. Daily, H. While, 8. 
Iligcins, J. Kennedy, L. McCoombs.'L. U- 
nartl, S. fiharp, Tho. Ware, M. Botksu L. 
Warfield, W\ Terbert, J. BanrbaH, T. 
Ncal.

A SCRUPULOUS CONSCIENCE.
A gentleman in the town of Richmond, In- 

tiiana, hit put forth the fbNewing advertiic- 
ment. Dean Swift give* a canon* account 
of the moral effect produced brine phenome 
non of a Comet in ma day*. If it were the 
meant of making people mpre punctual in tlie 
payment uf their debit, it might not betmitt 
for ut to have a demonttration thit way. 

"THE COMET!!!
Af the great Comet it approaching the 

earth, and the remit uf which warn* all to 
Kettle their accounts, it it hoped that thote 
indebted to the undersigned will settle im 
mediately what they owe me, that I may be 
prepared to *ettle mine with my creditor*. 
There it no fun in thit, mind I tell JOB I I

AjSJNEW UlllDMAM.

Cobbet denies the exigence of cholera in 
Great Britain. He declares that-it it noth 
ing more than   political attempt »lo bom- 
boo-ile John Bull."

tl
  pulowty He ha* acted, and that no tain, 
been done bat wlwt w«* perfectly JasU
 a his part

FROM
We hate been favoercd with'the" 

letter fsM) Coyitintino'ple.

IB haa 
tfable

tingoith, from one of the steeplet, the native 
town, including tree* and house*, hat entire 
ty iViMppeared, only a vatt plain being pre- 
sented to the view. The destruction of pro 
perty U immente, the sugar"and rice crop* 
have been entirety leal.

CALCUTTA, Dec. 11.
While the Moulivees in l^bwer Bengal are 

so active and dangcrtmt, that horse, foot and 
artillery, are aent out againtt them, the din 
of disturbance it coming down to «* from the 
farther quarters of the empire.

We are compelled to admit (hit there il » 
growing belief that affair* are net proce*d% 
in the calm and tranquil count they were 
wont to puranei and we regret to state that 
in addition to mmourt of disturbances and 
remittance to our authority, there it a very 
general caaJptolat of increasing poverty and 

'in the UPP."wrdehednew among the natives
Provinces a remarkable falling o'ff in the
transactions of a part of them engaged in

cv hav
accident! and that, if living, they are cut off 
from the means of comm|inication with the 
eivilixcd world, and art prolonging their mi 
serable exittence on tome part of the coatt of 
the Polar aea.

It to well know that this enterprise was un-< 
dcr the direction of Capt Rots, R. N., who 
commanded the first exmdition to the Arctic 
region*, and that its object wit to endeavour 
to penetrate some of the Hound* on the wes 
tern coatt or at the head uf Ba$n'a bay. The 
direction in which the absented are to,bo 
sought with the greatest likelihood of success, 
may therefore catily be conceived ind every 
person pottetted of a (park of humanity mutt 
join with me in the hope that onr fithermun 
wilt use every endeavour to ^ain information 
of tliem, both from the inhabitants at Dixco, 
and from the Esquimaux at the northward of 
that settlement.) and they' will follow up any 
clue that may teem likely tq lead to their 

of refuge.
his becunnabaredtbttGsjveramrnthave 

U at this moment in contemplation to send a 
rtssel in March of them, but as we have not 
as jtt uen asiy preparations far that measure
 _ _._ J«_i . f f ± r. m*. f A ^a «« _ . i a

12TH OP MAY HCHKMK.

THK Fourth Clua of the Maryland Klate 
Loiter;, for 1839, will be drawn in B«lli- 

moreo* Saturday the l«lh. of May. Clark 
would sdvitt his Iriendtto be ss early at pos 
sible in either applying or sending for.lickris 
snd shtres. fi« would also remind person.
living in Ihe country that an order from (hem 
(by mail or private conveyalicr) will inert with 
(he same prompt aud punctual attention as il 
they hsd mads application in person

1 Prize of 816,000 
1 . 8,000 
5 1.000 
10 ._ . 300 
10 180 
45 . - flO 
40 90 

IOJ8 10 
{X544 prizes.

I Prize of 3,000
1

  3   . Iff'

40
94

8,480
586,810.

i,are
000
800
100
40
80

Tickets W. halvts 83,30 qusrtert 8I.S5. 
Kor the pick of a splendid cvllectioo Ol Hum 

ber* apply It . .
•CftA.RK'8,
e the liikh«tl Prizes InICTWbere (lie Stair

Lotteries (wlih oft* exception) have been avid
and ps(d.

P. R: Another Capital 
sold st CLARK'8.

In the New York

h» "jail (po«t piid) 
the cash or

or pri
vat*con»ey«nce, encloiin< the cash or pners, 
will meet the tame prompt and punctual slten
ttoa a* II on personal a Aditre** to-- j •. «v*w mmj jnv|p».«»f«Mv ,w» ,!*•» PM«»VH, « (IVH •» l» v" u*,nu»i«l •ppupailOn. AOnrA

in our deck ya>/jard», letlhe OreenlasNrmeo   JNd CLAIIK, Lottery Vender'actailfltwerewiUrBe,aj»dletthtlrown*jr»KiJ»ajr1 3. - 
.., . .'. wavy «) lfil.vn>**i \ . . T >bae4;-W , •**,

M*4

MELANCHOLY CASUALTY.-
A young woman engaged in one of the Cot 

ton Mills at Lowed, Mass, was cheated I* 
death by drawing into her windpipe a piece 
of thread, while in the act of socking it 
through the eye oT a shuttle.

PATENT ROLP.H.
Among other simple and Ingenioni Yinkte 

discoveries, a new ruler his lately been ia- 
vented by Mr. Carrington, which will prtba- 
bly find favour in the eyes of all who hut 
occasion to UM loch articles. It unites tks 
itdvintaget of the round and oi the flit rnlerr 
patting over the paper equally on two plnl- 
lei cylinders. It it * simple device, but DO 
one thought of it before. A'. F. Com. Att.

NEWSPAPER THIEF PINNED.
Williim P. Cnrtit was convicted ycMerdw 

at the Police Office as a common pilferer. Hi 
waf brought before the bench on a charge of 
stealing newspapers. He wnt a barber al the 
 South fend, and contrived to entertain hit cut- 
tomers with perfect Diet of all the daily pa 
pers, without any waatrfol extrstigance an 
his jwrtj so adroitly did he manage iiis bosi- 
ness/cut socloeeand shave so smooth, thitil- 
though he was nevtc accused of subscribing 
to sny newspaper, his shop wss w»ll supplied 
with copies of each that circulated m hit 
neighbourhood, and hit pstront have fre 
quently been indebted to him for the IOSD of 
their own.   "

Thii eitablithment flourished, "like a greta 
baize horse, 11 and all went tmoolh st soip* 
tuds, uniil Mr. ConslaWe Rsed received a 
hint that induced him to make some  'imper 
tinent" inquiries, the re»oU of whit'.i wss a 
conviction thit the "Free Trade Systtn," at 
conducted by laid Curtit, ought to be restrict 
ed in operation. His honour the Judis roa- 
sentirg, Curti* was translated from hit oafce 
of ''Newt Collector" to that of Yarn Spinner 
and Oikurn JUckfr in tKe Huuse of Corrte- 
tion for tlanmod of one month.

[Ooifon TVon*.

jfrom tht' AVw Jfotk. Cottriir. 
*•. POLICE OFFICE.

A circumstance of an'unusual snd inUr- 
citing character, wit brought under1 the esg- 
nizance of the Police Magistrates on Ta«s- 
day, which is now undergoing judicial hive*- 
tigalion.   In prttenting our readers *ilk    
much of the detail a* ire have it in our  **  
er to lay. before them, we are induced »«»  " 
reritd to Ibe feeling*, of the highly *««   
plishcd and respectable young Isdy, « *< 
alarm* have b«eii excited by the tranisehen, 
(o state tbe material facts, but wilbcel »1 
name*. ' .,

It appears thston Monday afternoon.!*'" 
dreased female, waited upon the yo«"S  **' 
in quest ion i at tlie residence  [ "" \*n*a 
in the lower part of ilie cjlyjiwith s  «»» 
which she stated had been giren.to htr ty ' 
gentleman who wa* highly respectable, ss* 
who had requested her to'deliver it ml*  * 
hands of the young; lady (o whom it wst * ' 
dre«iei|. On opcoiog the note it w|l W ( 
to .be inonymotts, ana rtad as follow**-

Dear   «    . .*.'
Do not be angry with me that.I have ( 

this liberty. I have »een you and admire j« 
much. Mar I ask of ) ou to call at *ilkt '^i 
Mott streetihisaftorooonat half past* o el»» 
«» I wish tti have a few moment* """ "i i 
tion with you. Tbe bearer ef thia letter  » I 
inform ymi who and what' 1 am*-there H" 
be notWng aaid or done that the ftrtl l««l 
the land woold not be pro«,d of hearwg- I* 
friend, affectionately,

<A4trv reading the note, th#

Oowrnorc 
left »***»<»<' *

tM «ofe to ber
j* laid before t»Mk PI 
atj morning. U wj 
Itat the house m •

note, wss one i 
tie inmates of whi< 
tody sad severally 
jo tbe coarse of ye 
pile* taken in to cm 
the bearer of the n< 
«gt denied all knov 
wrote it, *ad insist! 
or occupation were 
beyond what he h 
«k°f n he gave her U 
principal of the est 
the had seen the grn 
md was present i 
written, buMiftclai 
of him. Under 
were required to I 
appearance at the 6 
be committed.
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__ ̂ J^^^^^S^^^^^
^Ifafiywwf ladT'Conai' donblits correclnfaa. .Bight or tro cabin 

. i . „ .... .. pjtonaprs and fifty oe atsty deck passengersb th.dr.im.tift
wI»«eM«d it to

ore
fer owning, f 
(kit th« home I 
the note, »aa one of coi

referred to in 
erable notoriety,

were lo«t; among the futver, Mrs. 'Robftl 
T. Walkor and 2hiM» VtA Mr. Robert 8ti-' 
thart of this .place. The Baandywine waa

C.

ION.

*» I the inmates of which fardjall taken into ous- 
" toilT*nd *ever»lly onoWwtat an eiammation

• fa coarse of yesterday^ ' A-nong the fe 
male* taken into custody, was-the one who was 
the be«rer of the ootr, wbe admitfed the fact, 
tat denied all knowledge of the per*on who
•rote it, and in lilted that his name, resilience 
or occupation were entirely unknown to her, 
bernnd what he had himiolf stated, to her

:h convea.
(ourned «• _ ._,....-
try haro*. • .Wn he cave her the note t» deliver. Th,e. * . ——~ • « B* .e» m t . i_»_i:_i. __^». __•«»_-_ J »L_ Ait oae hm- 
ittendanea. 
presided^
of the 

n this
.p. 

city

EEiaan, F. 
•ewii. 

:v. Jutepli

td. ' 
Rev. Edwin

rbrxnd. 
B. Aycrs.. . 
Snvercign.' 

k.

T. 9. Boring. 
let, —— Nr-

npion,

lVe,*'-Orleaoi to Louis- 
llabd'she wa* insured.

ggioa..

Pitm»n, J. 
FI. White, 8. 

>nmbi,'L. L*. 
I. Bofhw, L. 
Bangbad, T.
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inuiual and mUr- 
Bht under the «S'
*i *!*•••jlitratei on is»» 
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live it in our

nnncipal nf »he establishment confeised, that 
the hid seen the grntlemun before at her hobsc 
|IHt was present at the 1 time the note waa 
written, buMisclaimed all further knowledge 
of him. Under these circumstances they 
w'rre required to furnish security for their 
appearance at the Scuions, or in default, to 
be committed. j

THE LOSS OF THE STEAMBOAT 
BRANDYWINB.

Thi Nashville Banner of) the 18th instant, 
contains the following statement, by contain 
lit mil ton, of the above distressing accident, 
u alio a certificate of Meisrs. John P. Aers- 
ttn. Benjamin P. Head nnd Davit Shield*, 
l»tr clerk "snrt pilots of the Brandywirie.— 
Both" itstement* are aworn 6>,-and agree in 
exhonerating the mailer asd crew of said 
tend from censure. t%

Ai an art of jeitiee to eaetain Wamilton, 
«< hive copied his statement, '«_ 
STATE OP TENNESSEE, > 

SKXLSI CoUHrr, .V»{. J 
To all whom (hit (attritmtnt of' Public Pro-

teit may concern. '
Know ye, that on the 1 Ith Hay of April in 

thi tear of mir Lord, one Ihossand eight hun 
dred mil thirty-two, personally appeared be 
fore me Nub Amlerion, a Nutary Public, du 
ly rmsmiMioned and qualified in and for the 
c/wotj of Shelby and 8tat«j of Tennessee, 
ciptits William Hamilton, Muster of the 
it'inier Brandywine, of Naihville, burthen 
(Mr hundred and eighty thres tons, and en 
tereil this his proteit against all tones anj 

> ceeroe from any accident happen

the liiKlilT •«••' 
young liuji •••* 
by the Irantaenss, 
i, but wilboti ssj

.»y afternoon, a «'' 
ion the yosng «•'

, note it w»» 
kd aa folio**'*" '

oH her paw 
ville. W 
Extract of altttrrjr*m'a gentleman in

phii to a friend tn Mi* place, dated
10th.
Capt. Hamilton has arrived here from the 

wreck of the steam boat Brandy wine< and re- 
porU that at 6 o'clock last evening, 23 miles 
.ibnve.this place, wind blowing freih, his boat 
was ducoveied to have taken fire on the up 
per deck—Mn one minute her whole decks were 
wrapped in flame*) and before it was possi 
ble to run her athnrc, between fifty and se 
venty of the paitengers and crew precipita 
ted thvmselvee into Ihe river, and were drown 
ed or burned to death.

It i* said that Captain Hamilton and his 
pilot although surrounded by the flames, stack 
manfully to Me beaf until ahe grounded, a- 
bout SO yard* from the ihore, when the Cap- 
tniri, much acorched, reached the bank by 
help of a line.

me.
cit

.given. to l.«r«7j 
If reipecUblf,  *
deliver it !»•• *•<5 whom it «••*•

ap- 
the

Th* look

ioj un the laCt trip of said itenmcr Br.mdy- 
viM, and particularly sgainat thelon of aaid
bolt bv fire on the evening of the i)in*li io.t. 
iml will captaio William Hamilton being du- 
Ijiworn saith,

Tha* ho Jeft the city of New Orleans on the 
Sdof April,,(inst) st 3 o'clock P. M. hnv- 
ingonboird s fall csrgu, bound to Louisville 
ind intermediate ports, ap/f no accident of 
it.r kind happened or uc^orrrd tn laid boat 
intil the evening of th^iiiuth of said month, 
uid boit running "Jana full head of Meam 
ilonrVidf nf the MT at head of the .Twelve 
Oitletn, aboutdnrty miles above the town of 
Meaiphii, atJ^'clock, P. M.a fire broke out 
aaiong aotaXcarriage whee.1* ind pieces of 
(irrisn*jffnich were wrspped wilh straw io 

. tlie sian manner for patting up tacit article* 
fjr ikipment at «ald city of New Orleans, 
hid (image wheeli and pieces of carriage*
•m lying on the boiler deck nesr the offi- 
itr1! room* and entirely under (he hurricane 
toof. Said fire wai communicated, aa iaaup 
pottd ind believe'd, from fire blown by the 
forte of the wind then blowing almoit agate. 
hum the furnace up through tho place where 
the chimneya pan through the boiler d»ck 
ind earned aft among aai'l carriage, wheels 
ind pieces of carriage*, and said fire waa en 
tirely the effect of accident and in nowiae or 
Miner owing to the negligence of said mas 
ter or crew. Said fire was first discovered 
by Ike Pilot st the wheel, who immediately 
P'e Ihe alarm, had turned the boat's head to 
tlie ihore ofthe bar, from which ahe was abnut
• ijurtfrof a milediitsnl, vhcre ihe struck in 
nine feit water. .The master, tho said Ha 
milton, was on deck and immediately raised
•W of the wheel* to throw overboard, put 
filing that the. wind, which during the whole 
tiai continued to blow hard, only acattered 
wa»tr»w and fiae snd aerved to increase tlie 
8u>M, he deaisted; one pf the crew threw a 
bucktt of water on the fire, but waa immedi 
ately driven «w*y. All hope of saving the 
M*l being loit by c.onsiderstiotlt'lbt liis own 
{"j*. Soviolent was the fire, (list wlien the 
boat itrnck the bar, though she had onry a 
"urter or less than afluartal- of a mil* to run 
tor <he atruck in nine feet-water, that«ll her 
aecki and cabin were in flames, and tfl- leu 
»«n thrawmiDOUa from the time the fre waa' 
»r«t discovered, it wa* impomible to live on 
l»Hrd of the boat. Baid boat'had on board 

one hundred .and fifty peraoni, pui- 
i and crew, (no exact number known, 

" »lj attempta lo save even the buoks of the 
*f»t'w«re IruiUei* aii<l«f no avail) and. of

'he light was very perceptible upon the 
coait oppos'rte lor ten mites into the country.

The Editor of the Cincinnati! Gazetlr had'a 
convcraalion with aeveral of the paiscngert 
of the Brandyuiiie, who had arrived in lhat 
city, and they atated that at the lime Ihe boat 
took fire she wa* raring with the steam boat 
Hudson; that the Brandywihrb had atopped 
for an hour and a half to make some repsns; 
that on getting under headway a large quan 
tity of ruaib wai thrown it)to the fires, which 
csused the sparks to fly very thick, snd to 
«et fire to some straw which lay near the 
chimnies;—thst the wind blew hard down the 
river;—that the number of passengers ind 
hands on board was about two hundred-—snd 
that out of the whole, there waa about sev 
enty-five saved.

The passengers were landed, on an island 
many of whom died of the burning before 
morning In attempting to grt the yawl out 
thc.iteam boat ran upon and mnk her. The 
accounts given by tho pasaengcrs of the num 
ber on board, vary—aome aayint; 300, other* 
230; but all agree, that the number found liv 
ing, in tlie moining,. upon the ialand, was 
seventy-five. Nine women were lo»t, six of 
whom were blsck servants.

The following i* aa correct a lilt aa we have 
been able to obtain of the namei of peraon* 
Imt. The gentleman who furniihed it t/i ua 
«tatei that it contains the name* of about onr
thin) nf those known to be lost amonj the 
deck psisengers, and the nsmes of all the

TWAsjr AnittfMh AprU+i. 
If T«rs wasarraiamtAftr the ssar- 

TonlaOola. HsvplafiNirvot fiUty, 
so motioa of Mr. M>U«welC«oa«sel fer 

'soner, the trial was poatpnned until 
Satnrday io consequence of Uw abseoce of 

itnesaes. ' .
The court then proceeded sa the trial of 

Mina. On the part of the, prisoner 19 jurors 
wera peremptorily challenged) two were ex- 
euied from having conscieatknts scruples a- 
eainat the puniihmont of death, and tlie fol 
lowing twelve were inpanoelled to try the 
caOie,'viz: John Roberta, aworn; J. Stover, 
affirmed; ClayUra N. Richards, affirmed;Geo. 
Pranger. aworn; Amos Talcott, aworn; Hen 
ry Bcrrinirer, afBrmed) John T. Neely, aworn; 
John Hedley, affirmed; John Beatty. sworn; 
Atariah Bukman, affirmed rand Jonathan E- 
ly, affirmc<l.

Each Juror u he waa called! waa asked 
whether he had conscientious scruples against 
giving a verdict where the ponifchmciit ol 
death mast follow? Those who answered ID 
the affirmative were excuaed from aerving. 

_ Mr. Reed opened the case for the proaecu 
tion, and if he it able (i, pmve all againil 
Mina which he haa advanced in hie opening 
the jury cannot avoid returning a vsrdict of 
guilty. ;

Tho testimony commences to-morrow.

CASE OK MINA. .
DOTLEJTOWH, April 37. 

The court wai occupied all day on Wed 
nesday, and a considerable portion of Thurs 
day, in hearing evidence on behalf of the 
commonwealth. Thursday afternoon and the 
forsnoon of ttaia day are devoted to the sum 
ming a p.

The evidence has cleirlj established the 
fart of an adulterous intercourse betwsen 
Mina and Mr.. Chrtpman—that Mina pur- 
chaaeil two ounce* ol anenle in l'hilailcl|ihia 
on 16th June; thit Mr Chapman became nn- 
well the. nest d*y, but had nearly" recovered 
on the til at; when Mra. Chapman carried np 
to him anina soap, prepared uaderbrr iniprc- 
tion, and fint brought into a parlour where 
Mina waa, then.carried lo the sick man wlio 
partook of it, and immediately became worse; 
(iirillne*i increased to hi* death; which took

rf & M&eliMAliW. * *• 1M]aM<lB>* IBS^ Oftilh ' HWppl^PlW»/wW •avmnlialj (B0 *91I1

_ -, the y»ra<pse:ef htsriog appeals and 
saakhsxtraasfers, aa4 transaclUg the ordkMry 
* •aessff ihcLevyC«a|». .

.B*.order. ' • * •
R. J. CdWMAN,Clk.

/
Commr's. A. A. C. 

' tm.
"ifeCBUC

BY vlrtne *f an order from the Orphana' 
court of Anne Arnndel countv, will be 

•old »t Poblic Sale,on THURSDAY the 94th 
of May, if fair, if not the flrit fair day there

r-atrri3»Al
.. Mt........

Uasaair, ferss*i»esilly. 
city af AnaspsiM. R. still attend to bo)-

«Msa in lha :Ca«tt

Arandd i
taken UM!
copied by i

April

he edUialnc, eewlii.TlUj ha» 
i.itt CJMreh street. faraMrty* ««- 
"as ?. FUswr. Bwf «

igothy, Bsi 
tlrt, dtiti

rt olsft«r. st (he sub>criber's on MSI 
the. pcrsooal estate of Sarah Wtl

Four Young Negroos two Boys 
and two Glrla, the oldest about 
10 years, and the youngekt alwut 
6 years of age, slaves for life.

TERMS OF SALE,
Por ill *ums sbuve ten dollars a credit of six 
month* will be given, thr parchiiaer giving 
Umd, wilh spprdved security, wilh inierrnt 
from the dale. Sale to commence at 10 o' 
clock. .

April

TRUSTEE'S 8ALB. • >
BY virtue of • decree of th« Ckaaeery 

Coart.tae mUcriber will oTer a( PaMio 
9«if, at Mr. William Urquharl»s T.vera, «a 
the village. *r Friendship, in Anne-Areadel 
county, on Monday «nv I4lh May n»xt. at 10 
o'clock A. M. a .null Farm, of which HrWf 
Troit, late of Anne Arundel caunty deceased, 
died seized, cenisioint; a boat

THR
6O ACRES.

TERMS 0V BALK ARK,—Ort«

JOHN M. WKLCH. Adm'r.

cabin panenge.ru who lout ttirir livea.
CABIN PASSENGERS. 

Mr*. Robert WaJker and child, Naihvillc,
Tenn.

" A Spnrkf, Vickiburj, Mill. 
Mr. Ryibert Stnthart, Naahville Tenn.

J. II. Milliard, Williamton Co. Tenn. 
II. U. Davenport, Bhawneetnwn. III. 
O. Parley, River'a Wuodyard, Min. ri 

ver. '' " . 
DECK PASSENGERS.

Abraham Otborne, Ohio, 
John Moch, Harriton Co'. Ind. 
Beoajah Willi*m«, Meigi Co. Ohio. 
Brice Jackaon. Montgomery Co. Tenn.
—— Dnwna, Cincihnnti, Oni'i. 
Rdwin B. Bee, Athena Co. Ohio. 
John Mortimer, "J 
B. Mortimer, Lilayiville, Kjr. 
Martin CtitinaW"
—— Wright,
—— Moore, : . , 

W. L. Tracr, Hamilton county 0. 
Benjamin Morrell, Naihville.
————— . Holla, Mayiville, Ky. 
John Adami, Roberatun county, Tenn. 
E. Wright, 1 
Jaa. Saundera, \ Hart county, K.y, 

. Will. Atterbury, J
——   —— Leonard.
II. McMillian.

I man and wife, namea unknown, 
I very old roan from Tenn. 
12 other*, namea unknown, 
4 d»ck bandi, 2 freVand 2 alavea, 
I cook, — I boy attached to engine, 
I fireman, free, ' , . 
3 women belonging to b.«at, "- 
1 do. pauen^tri, . • 
1 mulatto woman and child, Louiiville,

. . 
periahed in the flomta aud aome

place about 3 o'clock on the morning of thr 
23d. He wa* buried on the C-4th June, and 
on the 5th July, Mina and Mr*. Chapman 
were married in New-York.

It waa nhown that the remaine of the soup, 
of which Mr. Chapman partook", was thrown 
into tho vard, snd seven) -ducks and chick 
ens, which drank near the atresm on that 
day, were obierved to drop dead in the 
road immediately after they had left the yard. 
Immediately after death the body poiicsted 
•n unuinal rigidity; when it was opened three 
months afterward*, it firmly resisted thr 
knife; the itomach and gullet were violently 
ioflamed, while-the inteitinei were free from 
inflammation, and the chemical teals, sllho* 
unsatisfactory, gave good reason to believr 
that arsenic hail been in that pert ef the sto 
mach to which they were sopited. Thesymp 
torn* bef.irc death were coldness nf the ex 
tremities, burning pain in the alomach, en 
deavjuura lo vomit, and wmknes* of Ihe pulie; 
the* largr vein which anppliea the liver wa* 
empty when the body wi* opened.

In reply it waa ahewn, on the part of thr 
defence by the croii-examination of the wit 
ness for the prutecution, thst the psin in th* 
stomach, the weakness of the pulie, thr 
coldnea* of Ihe cxtremitic*. and tlia detirr to 
vomit, were all •ymptoms of chilera mnrbu*. 
as is also the inflammation of the ntomach.— 
The chemical tests ought not* the counwl 
laid, to be relied onj and rigidity of the bo 
dy ia aomrlime* observed after case of nstu 
ral death. The dryneaa of the body it was 
endeavoured to. account for by th* depth of 
the grave and (he nature of the soil

On behalf of the proierution, lliev authnri 
tira were quoted to show that although inllam 
nation does eiiil in Uie itouuch in cholera 
morbuq, yet tlut mull extend tn Uie intriline* 
and in nil the caeca of thai di.oaio known 
here, the large vein i* found Bllrd with blood. 

Another branch of ths evidence relied' on 
by the counsel on behalf of Ihe common 
wraith, wa* the Tact that Mina and Mra. 
Chapmin had lived in adulteroua Intercourac 
while Mr. Chapman lived; and that he had 
confuted to High Conilable Blaney the fact

E, DUBf)l8f
LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OPPICB,

(Opporitt thi Farmtri' Bank of Maryland.)

MORE LUCK! I
Sold, Combs Nw. 3, 13,45, Prize 

of 8500 which waa prcHentt J at this 
Office, and C\»\i paid. Also sold, in 
Clasa No. 1, Comb* Noa. i3, 48, 60,1
IJriic of B'^50, besides several small 1
Prizes in both clnsses.

Bold another PBIZE in the 8d 
Class! Comb. Nos. 11, 21, 48, a 
Prize of 8100.

MARYLAND
CTATE LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. 4, FOR 1832.
To be diawn at Baltimore,

On Saturday the ItthMay, 1832.

Kifiy-funr Nomber Lotlrry—Eight Drawn Btl-

third "f the purchase money to or paid in essh 
on the day of sate, or ratification thereof bf i 
the Chancellor, one thirit in »>x month* and S 
the balance in twelve month* from the day of 
aale, the parcha«ergi» Ing bond or note*, wilh < 
approve") srcoriiy for piiymeot of thr •'"'" 
iniolmenti. wilh interr»t from the day of aale. 
The .ubscriber i* sathorisril to mo<ey the pro. 
perty to the purrhsser. and hi» heirs, oo pay 
ment of the parrhair money. 
. 8<»MBJwVlLLE PINKNKT. Trastee.

April aq
STATE OF MAIIYL.AND. BC.X

Annt Antndtt Covitty Orpkuu' CqurJ. . ' •
April 18 h 1S32.

fkN applicaiinn bypvtilinnof Aarno Hawkip* 
** and Mary Hawktoa. Raecoiora of Ji»h»a 
Hawklni. late nf Anne Arowlel cnnniy. da- 

, It tl ordered <hal they tfvr Ihe ftolica

loU.

SCIiEMEt

CCaTVf^l* II !• «»SJ«i vu '**"• , ••- ^ ^|- - - ------ ^ ^

reqaired bj Isw for creditors lo exhibit thMr y 
claim, again.! the said deceaifd. and ihat lha. . «

•psc* of *ix saccesaive weeks. In one »l the 
new.papcrs printed tn the City of MimpoHs, 

^ " THOMAS T. SIMMONS, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. Cosnty.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
TH \T the *ubieribrr* of Anne-Arundel 

Coenty. hsth obtained iromlh* Orphans'Court • 
of Anne \randel coanty. in Miryland. l»Her«<. 
(rslamenlsry on the per»onsl rilaie of Jo*uua 
Hiwkms, Isle of Anne Arundrl coanty de- 
crs-ed AH persons having cl.ims «gain»t lha
*iid deceise«J. are hereby wsrned lo exhibit « 
the sa «e with the vouchers iherroJ, lo Ihr sub- 
»crib«r», st or before Ihe I8(h d»y of Oclwber 
next. Ihey msj olherwi»e by «*• be excluded 
from all brnrfil of the said estate. Given MO- 
iltr our Hand* thi* 18th day ol April 1853.

AARON HAWKINS)
an .l lEi'rs.

,MARY HAWKIN8.J _

John Uavli, a lad attached to 8. B. Kentuck-

1 prize of 
i prize of 
i prize <>f 
1 prizt: of 
5 prizes of 
5 prize* of 

10 prize* of 
10 prizes of 
1O pnzcsrf 
12 prizes of 
46 prizes of 
46 prizes of 
4b prizcM of 
92 prizes of 
3^ prizes of 

H,280 Prizes of

9.62-t Prizes, 
5,180 Blanka,

B 16,000 
5,000 
2,0()0 
1,676 
1,000 

50O 
300 
2OO 
150 

' 100 
50 
40 
3O 
£0 
10 

5

Tickcls.

no

TickrlS 85—llslvei 4 30—Qu»rler« I t5.

Ticket* anil Shares for Sale At
E. DUB01N'

LOTTERY <c KXCIiANGE OPPICB,
M»y 3.__________________

Iromhive nl)l»tnrd 
oort of St. Mary'* '

inii\r*li"n on ths persna* 
" , litn tifiaid rewnty, 

lauok ngiinvt Ine

H AT
ihe Orpha 

n Md. lelten of 
•I mate of Lvilw 

All per
»M| dcceaird. are hi-r»uJS?irnrd to eshlbli the 
»»mc with Ihe voucher* lh\e»f •!•> ihe «ub»rrt- 
bcra. at nr before ih* Iflih d*><'f Junuiry next,

flinjf,

they m*r oih--f wi*«- by (aw 
•II brnrfil "I Ihr mid r.'jlt. 
11 nil • thi< 8ll> dav of Varrlt.

KORERI Tlr-PETT.

March

xrlo led fmrn 
under oar

ImVs.

FOR RENT

I WILL sell s Kir.ii remaining ahoaf twa 
hundred anil <ev«niy acr*« on accommoda 

ting trrmn, «r I will rrni il fur the bilincr pf 
ihepreient year. "Periooi dinpoting to rent „ 
nr purchase, will eall upon the *ub«cilber or 
Mr. Grorie Wells st ^nn.tp<illr.

«y> JOHN S. SELLMAN. 
Mirrh

». wu. HAMILTON.
Swon to and subscribed before me this 

''laday of Afiril, J8;1«. -
NAJfU'L. ANDBRS0N, N. P.• *-- •«—../ ••" ';,•.

ved tlii* morning, 
ccouiit of a terrible

Tk* Weaie»«44*Ml . 
"tsiihei the fol lowing

.i youandsoatirej" 
u la call at N* -^ 
athalfpait«o'»*
momenta 

rer of 
fl 
that the «r»t I

on board a *jlainbo*t, In which the 
cd , to- be mure exlen- 
'ii in uur country, 

elite Republican Saturday 
niglK, .ipril 14.

CALAMITY.
painful duty to announce one of 

awful occurrences lhat Ihe history 
boat disasters ha* ever affiirded.-—. . • ' •• i   . . .

tan.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT.
The ateain bout POLSMDSI, a short time af 

ter she left Cincinnati, on her upward pai- 
sage, came in contact with the Hornet, which 
was coming into port, by which considerable 
injury was done. We regret, to say, Ihe 
Captain of the Hornet, waa killed, and a- 
nother person very seriouily injured. P*rti- 
culara not ascertained. ;.

CASE OP MINA.
Extract to the Editor, dated 

Doyltttown, Monday Evening March S3. 
The trial of Mina, for the murder of Mr. 

Chapman, waa poitponed until to-morrow, 
with a view of permitting the court to trV 
two or tnree cases of .less magnitude, which 
lay over for the last term. One of theao ta- 
aes waa that againit L>-ach, for'bigamy; he

that Mri Chapman had put the poiaon in the 
aoup with hit knowledge.

The Couniel for the defendant objected to 
the ailotiimon of thia teitiroonjr and tho court 
allowed the qu 'ition to reit with Ihe jury, to 
decide whether Oiii confciiion wa* obtained 
under circumttancek which ought to exclude 
it." [fAi/. /iiouirtr.

CONVICTION OP MINA.
We-learn from a a^ptleraan arrived from 

Doyleatown, that the jury, in the caae of 
MIMA, have returned a verdict of Ouilty. 
The offender will be sentenced on Tuenlay 
next, and without the interference of Execu
tiv« clemency rnuit be bung. 
vel la that Mra. Chapman ih

The only mar 
ould eicapr. 
"' " Inquirer.

South Hi

N OTICE 18 
llorkhoMrre

..... have been received in town 
Menphis, listing the lint of the ito.»m- 
*"J-»ioe by ftre.-sii the »lh instant, a- 

i and the dr- 
•evunty'liven, 

or buruLug. The uew*

.
^**»3 milea above that place) 
2J«»J"«h««wiUiofvM»ly or

waa found gailty, principally for the confea 
linni, or rather aclmimion*. which he Mude 
to tbe magiatrate beforo whom he waa firal 
brought, after hia arreit.

The caie'of Mina is the general topic nf 
conversation here.— It will certainly proceed 
to-morrow. ' •

The Grand Jury aworn in to-day have re 
turned a'true bill agiinit a man n.imed My 
rr«, who Is charged. with having wilfully a 

killed another m*n, about

A 8TRAT
During a late fire at Buffalo, a keener of a 

hotel provided very Viberally'for the firemen 
at hia bar. Several individual* fond of th* 
•cratur* stripped off their -coats, repaired to 
tlie bar, Jipparentlr exhauiled, and oalled for 
the grog, prepared foi Uioie who were expos 
ed to the neat and fatigue ef the conflagr*- 
,tion, and then, after supplying themielve* to 
their heart'* cooteot, pat oo their eoata and 
walked off.

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C.
Jlruniitl County Orp/iani1 i.cntri , -• 

April IHih. 1832.
ON application by petition nf Klizabrlk 

Cullinaon, Adminiatrairix of William Col 
linaon, lair of \nnr-Arundel cnumy deccaned, 
it u orderrd that »he give the notice rrcjuired 
by law for crrdilora to exhibit their claima a- 

nn ihr *aid ilfcrmrcl. .and ihjt ihr lame 
publulied once in each week, for ihr apace 

nf MX auceriaivr weeka. in one of the newa 
papera publithed In the city of Annapnlii. 

• THOMAS T. S1MMON8. 
• Rrg. \Villi, A. A.'County.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVRN, 
THAT the lobarriber of Anne Arundrl 

County, hath obtained from the Orphan*' 
Coart of Annv-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letter* of admininlralion on the nernonal e« 
late of William C'ollinaon, la'e of Anne Arun 
drl County, dtcea«ed. All penoni having claima 
againtl Ihr «aiil deceatvil, are hereby warned 
tofihibit thr lama, wi>h Ihe voucher* thereof, 
lo Ihe lubacriber, at or before Ihe IBth day ol 
October next, thty may oiKiiwiw by lav 
h* excluded from all benefit of the. aatd'rahMe. 
Given under my hand this IStfi'dajy' •»!'April 
183«. ..--.. ' ' 
in KLIZABR;rH COLLIN80N, Adro'x.

ridge Company.
BY GIVEN to the 

South River Bridge
Company. lh*t aneleclion^for Niun Director*, 
to manage the alttjrs of .aid Vomptar for ab« 
enauing yrsr, wilTfce held it llie^julel of Wil 
liam.on <c Swann in Annipoli* ocKMONDAY 
the 7th day of Msy-next ai 3 o'clocVP M. 

AH* PR AN KLIN Trra.eren, 
April \yf -^__________»* y.

NOTICE
i(ersii;... ...... . _.ned hereby gijrrs notica Id hi»

fnends and the public, that ha »Ut «rtta 
and execute
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, 

MANUMISSION IN 
and make out IN;I 

PAPERil.
at the ihortest notice, slid on ih« most r 
atetsrma. /olDBON WHITE.

P. S.—He will cofl«ct5«o*u with all poeaV 
ble »peed. ' / 

March 89, / '

BILLS 0» 8ALB, 
DKN1URB8, 
K)LVBN r 
*e. • •*•"

w-eks since, at YarilviUe. about four
lb.^1 ..uj ' f*_~._. *AM' ' * * *'below Treatoni

ji-. j«4,;";;« 
' V .'

DIED on 8«nil*y sveaing, 29th inst Wit,. 
«M GUSOM', late Clerk oi Baltimore Coan 

ty Co«rt, In the 79th ytsnWhts aft.; •.
; . r- , ..•».•• •* ' ,--•-,.-

- '-j'» r _

~" *J..| Vl$!

6. 1. GRAJtlMER, J «•
[|K3PRC\FULUY nmiflo hi.lri.ndi ind 
•*• iha pubfV that he baa jail Ofrned, at lh> 
reiidence of nVfathrr, ntaHy oppmite thi- 
arge brick bttildmc formerly occupied aa a 
Hoarding tfoo.se by lair*. Kobintou, 

A choice and well itlecitd a*iortment of'
of on rta-Whieh he will be happy to 

suitable, terms, for Cask,

• B«AD _
CAMBRH>SE"A*D BABTotr4

The Steam Boat * 
RYLAND, will «* 
men<e her rrgalar rwola ' 
for Annaoolii. ('aarVWga 

___.... (by Caiile Il»v*n.) |nd 
B.»ton, »ii PRIOAY MORNING NKlCT.'tha 
30th March, al T o'clock from her luual »lac« 
of darting, lower end Degeft'* wharf, a«d con. 
»lnui« lo leave Baltiroof* on every raseHayhms' 
Priday Morning, at 7 o'clock, for^W altove 
plicet throughout the if*s»«. ' ' '

Pa*M|(e to Castl* Haveo ar Ratio* *t 50) 
to Annipoli* 81. . • • . 

N B. All Baggage at tW rw* al ay^aaserer'ow'aera. ' ' ' .-•*
LtMUO-TAYLO^Capt.

March »4.

"*-i



to it. 'fhe tWp wl» entfwed Mi if it were 
l»y « ihawowy fwtoon.' W« had not be«n be 
low Mint minute* before/ we heard the mate 
in a hnkr »oiee celling «All hand*-*!! 
hand*!' rcir haa an electto influent* on 
mm. The word a were haMlflutof hi* month 
before all were on deck. When I had aa- 
cended I perceived no difference in the as 
pect of the heaven* ) bat at I directed my 
eyre aft, 1 aaw with terror the mate with a 
cutntenaaee pale aa death, on which fear waa 
written in lannage too legible to be mi i take 0, 
in the act of letting fly the topaail halyard*, 
and aa »y eye caught the captain he waa fear 
fully croaainE himself, he being a Catholic.— 
All waa appalling. 
ger waa unknown.

«•
fc
tht eait ai-flKcMtttrte of ci

A*» tfRMMrh* **ll devoW 
...._.. ____._of li ttogta print 1 
writing, witch, though H wa* in fart 
toward* tiv» aa)d end of aedition of < 
cy«ha« prefaced no effect, to be puaiihed 
by 5 to f6 rear'* galfle*, *nd\ fine, of from 
100 to SCO Roman crown*. \ 

pOMMB10. Any one who aball i I any writing

o eie, aa yet, the dan 
Turning my eje» mecha 

ncally and rapidly round, "the icene afore* 
the thip, in all ill horror, preaented itaelf to 
my view. . A whirlwind wan pauing. At if 
by magic a deep black cloud, in mountain 
matte*, patted the horizon, againtt whote 
broad ditk, at on tome high thore, broke the 

.angry wave. Surge rolled on targe and the 
•welling billowt dailied their high foam to
• •»%___ -.-_ .1 -•»»••_.___. • *!._

or printed paper, capable of provoking aedi 
tion 01 other attempts againajtvtke Sovereign 
of the Government, to be punished by from 
1 to 5 yean impniwmntent, ahd a fine of from 
0 to 100 crown*.

2. injuriet- coaUmpt of provocation a- 
a 'nit the public /brce, to be punithrd by Im- 
pritonmefit of from 3 to 0 yeart, and a fine 
of 50 to 100 crown*.

14. la cat* of retittanctf or opposition with 
arm*, tlie penalty to be from S to 10 year*' 
gallic*.

13. If the rtanlt be a wound not dahger- 
out, tht penally to be Oie gallie* fur life.

16. If there it any danger, or a great dan 
ger, the penalty to be death, 

ll tccret tocie18. AI

lit*Ytnt~ There wat a thrilling intercit in the 
•cent—'life and death bui.g by a thread.

The terror that had fur a few motnontt ap- 
paltcii ut, reacting, gave lomefljtog like a in 
per-natural vigour to our •ieMiona. Tlie 
halyardt fiuw, the tacka and theets were loot 
ed, the tackle*, clewline* and buntlines, all 
were plied with an almott maniic fury; fnr 
eiittence was the prire of exertion) and in a 
few momenta thvtnip, under bare pole*, com 
paralively tafe, lay listlessly tnd »lill on the 
water*. The whirlwind hardly pitted be 
fore there commenced one of the mott tre 
mendoat thunder ttoriaa that I had ever wit 

' netted. The lightning poured down, ttretm 
.after stream—the thunder, too, came nut clap 
after clap, for the bounding ocean bellowed 
forth in one continued war. ' lit dread clang 
Wat aa if the whole artillery of the tkiet had 
at unce burst on the world, fur from one quar 
ter of the heaven* to another, petl antwcrcd 
peal in quirk continued succession, while at 
the tame time the r.nn fell in almott sheet 
ed torrents. TIlii latted nearly «n hour.

Such scenes solemnize and soften the htrd 
hearts of men. At unon, when the elements 
were hnshed into repote, anil the sun shone 
forth in all hit meridian glory, the contrast 
•truck strongly on the K>U|J and to forcibly 
Were we impressed with it, 'that before we 
partook of our mid-day tacul, our heart* were 
humbled in grateful adoration to the treat 
Author and Preserver of our being. Never 
lhall I forget my leelingt it we joined'our 
commander in pr*yer| for gratitude and re

societies, whatever may be 
their denomination, are proclaimed aiaocia- 
tiont ih a ttate of rebellion permanent againtt 
the Sovereign and the StateAfven if their 
name it not determined) cojjj|i|ucntly any 
per*nn belonging to the aforesaid societies 
shall be punilhed according tu the preceding 
article* fur all the doing* and act* stipulated 
in the law*.

20. Any person who, by any mean*, (hall 
be aw«re of a re-uni oh ur other operation* nf 
a secret society and shall not declare it to 
the authority, shall be punished by from 3 to 
10 year*' gallies.

From our residence at Bologna, the 20th 
,of February, 1839..

JOSEPH Cardinal ALBANI.

wood on an icre of fair rl*«tb;-t» eell for 
twojfcandred and fifty and tinwe htndreddot 
larfc . •

The leaf of the locutt potteuM an emi 
nently enriching anility, aa U cringed by the 
improved ttate of the paattrt on worn ont 
•oil*, where thit tree i* planted. When plant 
ed ont at regular dittance*, like a fruit or 
chard, the grata under and around them on 
the mott indifferent toil*, it improved rapid 
ly, and converted into a beautiful green turf, 
a* favourite walk with cattle.

Among the various subject* which addrtta 
themselves to the attention ol our enterpris 
ing countrymen, but few are more deserving 
the interest of tarmert ind capitalists, than 
the cultivation of the locust What better 
method of investing money, than placing fifty 
dollar* where in fifty years, it would be worth 
five hundred dollars? What better inheritance 
could a farmer provider for hit children, than 
a property of thlt detcription? Stick a tree 
in tlie ground noV and then, wa* the advice

oldnf an old Scotch'Laird in one of the Waver-
ly novel*, for, taid he, 
are atleep."

''it will crow while ye 
R. W. M.

cent meriie* gift* a warmth 
devotion that we do not feel

to our 
the hour of

unthinking prosperity. He wh^f haa felt the 
terror* of the Jeep, and haa Celt that tho hand 
of mercy ha* protected himf may with strong 
feeling exclaim, -The L0fd haa made us, not 
vte ourtelves. /

SPAIN.
The romance *f the chivalry of this coun 

try, i* all in the past—-the present haa little 
or none of it/ The face of the land teems tn 
have lost the verdure, and the brightness with vellr'and" uneven 
whifh Ihe olden touritts invested it in their ue fur (|,c plough, 
picture! anil descriptions, and the graphic tr 
ying declareait tn be a lonesome and melan 
choly country. This it is, to be shorn of free 
Institution*, snd manacled under the domi 
nation of fickle and incompetent rulera.— 
Should the armies of Spain join with those of 
Portugal in the defence of thr latter kingdom 
agaiivM Dun Pcdro, they would do battle with 
no avblime or spirit-itirring impulte: they 
would toil for a tyrant, and in support of 
crumbling and despotic institutions. That 
this it true, a glance at Spain at the it can 
well attest The wealth^ her fields swell 
the granaries ot priests—«ducslion it neglect-

. ad—liberal heart* proscribed and exiled.— 
How different from th*. proud dtya of old, 
when her cities abounded in luxurious plen 
ty I and from the couffs and garden* of the 
Alhtmbra, to the utmost boundary of the 
kingdom, all wa* magnificence and grandeur. 
Now. «the d*y of chivalry,'—of tilting 
knightt joMling in the tournay, and fair wo-

' taan rewarding their valour—are over—Ihe 
beaiant no longer morel to tke tound of hit 
Castlnet—but brood* in iileftce over hi* own 
and hi* country'i fortune*. TVit it nut a dit- 
torted picture) and on reverting to the an 
cient and flowery day* of Spain, we may well

V ask in the languige of Jorgt Miorique, one
• of her bett poets,

•Wh«f« >r. htr liich born d.nif i-.rnl trhtr* 
« Thnr «>r nil* •nd jcwtll.J hiir, 

ASNloduuntw*«ir
VVbtr. *r« the gnU. knight, I tut omo 
To kn.tl snd bmih* la**1! •nlsnt (Isme 
I,aw si (heir f««l' 
Wbcr* lull* san( of Trmibuloar, 
Wber* *rc Ihe lull ••<! gty umbaur, ' * 
Tk«jr laved of yore,' 
Where the merry dtno* of old, 
Tbs ••*!•( robts lawroufht wiih (old, • 
Tb* danocrs wore. < [L«adon Psp*r.

BLOODY BDICT. 
A teverc edict againtt biiurrectitp hit beta

—.. .1 _* n..l-_- *rt._ I--II-_!__ -_- _ __

From the jYeio Kori Farmer.
ON TUB cui/ruue AND VALUE OP 

LOCUST.
Among the great variety of subject* dit 

cOMftl in your valuable publication, connect 
ed with agricultural pursuits. I hive nottren 
inv notice of that most valuable of all the 
liAerent kindt of wuud known to our coun 
try, the common yellow locutt. The mott 
valuable, because of all the varied produc 
tions of our forests, no one spcciet of wooil 
is in 10 many ways preferable to all others.

ID ahip-building, and in house-building) for 
fencet and for fuel, the Incotl it in almost all 
respects as good an nny other, and in many 
particular* so decidedly superior, as scarce 
ly to admit of comparison.

The value of this wood not being general 
ly known, as it ia rarely found among^ our 
primitive forests, and the cultivation ol it but 
little attended to in the new and recently set- 

cause 
inter 

est. The soil in which the locust appear* to 
thrive belt, is that kind which is genemllv 
found upon the necks And promontories on 
the north shore of Long Island—a light anil 
aomenhat sandy loam. It thrive* belt in the 
deepest and richest soils of thi< detcription,

tied parta of our State, is probably the < 
why it hat attracted so little of general i
__» 'ft- __:i :_ ...I.:_L ii._ !__.._. _-.___

but'grows ^cry well in (lose that arc so gru 
velly and uneven as to be of little or no val- 

for the plough.
It may be growu from the teed, first tub 

ject to the action of boiling water, and plant 
ed in nurseries, to remtin fur -two or more 
yeart previous to transplanting; or when fall 
en, after having attained some size, numer 
ous tproutt msy be obtained by wounding or
separatinfrthe roots with a plough, which ex 
tend for a considerable di»Unee from the bo 
dy, anil run near the turlare. In this way 
an acre may lie covered with more than will 
arrive at maturity, from a' dozen well grown 
treet scattered over that surface.

In the older parta of the Slate, where the

From the \cw England Farmtr.
DWARFING TREES. 

The art of dwarfing trees, contiitt in graft 
ing or budding the desired fruit -upon dwarf 
varieties, of the same genera. Thva the ap 
ple it dwarfed by putting it on the paradise 
stock, and partially by working it on the wild 
crab) the pear it dwarfed by working it on 
the quince, or h'awthorn, or wild thorij the 
cherry, by grafting on a dwarf variety the 
beach or sand cherry. Fruit trees are aUo 
rendered comparatively dwarf and early bear 
ers, by permitting the first side shoots to re 
main at proper distance*, to'brc'rne bearing 
wood. By annually catting Off the lower 
branches to produce standards of high top*, 
we proportionally delay the season of fruiting. 
Vmi Mous, in his'iuccessful experiments in 
producing new varieties of the pear, left the 
fir*t branches to grow, and thus often obtain 
ed fruit in from four to six year* from the 
seed. In this way dwarf plumbs, peaches, 
nec'.arinc*, are produced on the stock of thr 
muscle plumb. Whatever retard* the growth 
of wood, in* a tree of bearing age, induce* the 
production of fruit) and a tree seldom make* 
much new wood while sustaining a heavy crop 
of fruit. The precocity of dwarf* i* owing 
to the diminished circulation of sap vessels of 
the stock being more limited or contracted 
IhaJi those of the graft) or by.tie maturity of 
the branches which are suffered to remain near 
the ground.

It it proper to remark, that all pear* will 
not take or do well upon tho quince. The 
wordt pear, pear and quince, in the table yon 
published; although 'not understock, and lent 
to you by mittake, indicate the itock upon 
which the kinili may be worked with advan 
tage. Thote with quince, in the column of 
ripening, produce belter on the quince than 
on the pear The breaking peart are gener 
ally betl on Ihe pear stock. 1 have become to 
sensible nf the advantage of dwarfs for earh 
bearing, that we have aent an order to Prince 
for three or four hundred of the best varieties 
of the pesi upon tho quince, to supply custo 
mers to our nursery It thoold alto be borne 
in mind, that in dwarf*, the tcion overgrow* 
the stock) and that hence it i* necessary to

, tiaisVL. U<xJ*>4.
HBttttctrf tht bill M«d in Oil* eat. 

to tbuia a «te«/M for tl»ttwc4lU«i ol tht 
trttti t/ • de»«Ffrom Joteph ft. Bare* It 
Will*** I* H*d_ton, in troiL to tecuM cer 
tain dabU d*w few* Joaeph N. Barch to Jam** 
Iriwin, or for tltii aajeof tht property men Hon 
ed in said datd, tfce proceeds «f tale: to be ap 
plied to the payment of the defendant Iriwin's 
claims, and the^balance, if any, to the satisfac 
tion of Ihe cbmpliioaats judgment*, 
to their retpeclure priorities.

•The bill Mate*, that Ihe complainant*, AW- 
ridge, Higdonand Alrick*^ at April Term, 
1831. of Pririct Georf*'* County Court, reco 
vered two several jodgmrntt againit the slid 
Jotepb N. Borch, one for. the turn of three 
thootand dollar*, carrent money damage*, to 
be released on payment of one thousand dot 
Isrs. tnd twenty-three dollars, and ninety-six 
cents, with interett on two hundred ami four 
dollars, and thirteen cent*, from the fifth day 
of December, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine, on five hundred and. sixty three dollar* 
•nd forty three cent* from the ninth day of 
NovemU-r. eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, 
and on two hundred and flfly *ix dollar* and 
forty cent* from the thirtieth day of November 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, and twelve

baa
*aid Jtqsea It 
anta teveral 
stale** lh*l the wli 
money due to tt*t isald . 
which b* ia r«*poa.trb)e fur the i 
Durch, haa been bald, and that a .„, 
part thereof, if aoV, U now dvr—tkal ia. 
lance due on acbmnt of *«M dettl, if **» ul 
Wered tn remainBmitisAVd fo» lrMbtrMM>s'l 
protecting the property Irom the -•---Z-^ 
said Burcn't credifoni.and . 
the complainanl'a exetmiofli.

The bill also il^es. that the 'taiil WiltW 
L. Hodgson, and lame* Iriwin. mid* ia fe 
town of Alexandria, in tha District rf C*|IH. 
bia, without the j«rUdiction of this otari. 
/fit it iherenpoti, this tenth Hsy of 

4e3«, adjudged and ordered, ikit- th* 
ilsinsnts. by caoaim i copy of (hi.

quantity of woodland it redufpd to the de- 
tired limits, thit wood may be ailvantageofll' 
ly substituted for other kinds, by. introducing 
it among the sprout^, on woodland recently 
cut off, in which way, five and twenty trees, 
on an acre, and in a soil adapted to their 
growth, would at the expiration of at many 
year*, when the wood was again subjected to 
the axe.Vtake the place of tjjc other limber, 
if care were taken tu destroy or retard the 
growth of the sprouts. '

For fence posts, the locutt it invaluable, it 
being durable beyond any other kind of wood. 
How long it will latt, uted in thii wiy, it 
perhaps sumewhat uncertain) but it doei not 
admit of a doubt, that an originally t/iund 
pott, of five inchet in diameter, will be good 
at tlie expiration of fifty year*..

P»r till*,' posts, and those parti of the frame 
of a building that are subjected to dampneit, 
or espocure to the weather, >t4* perhaps as 
durable at iron similarly ei posed) and if it 
should ever become so plentiful, a* to admit 
of being used for the oatiide covering of 
buildings, at well a* for frame*, atone itself 
would have but few advantages over it

In ship-building, it* valve i* well known, 
for certain part* of the frame, and for trun- 
nsls, It being incomparably of more value

graft near the surface of Ihe ground, or under 
it. 1 have aeveral pear* now growing upon 
the hawthorn, which were grafled in IB27) 
but they have not produced, nor do they pro 
mise much. Dwarfs upon the quince should 
be planted in a quince toil, that is, one that 
ti raoit<( and rather stiff than sandy. J. B. 

Albany ffuntry, f'tb. 21, 1832,

LAND FOIt 8ALK.
TMK oubirribrr offrrt lor tele a TttAC T 

UKLANDeslIrd
okznoirs PURCHASE,

ri.nlaminaONK HUNDHKO AM) SKVEN- 
TT KIUUT ANU.A IULF ACHES, situat 
ed in Anne Arundel county, near to, and ad 
joining ih* |an>l* of, the late Joteph Vl'Ceney. 
Ksq. Thra',1and it exceedingly frrlilr, and 
now in, a high Hate uf improvement) pliitler 
aclt with (treat effect, and the land Is in every 
war adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat 
and Tobacco, and it also peculiarly adapted to 
the growth nf Clover.

Tlie improvement), are a large new BARN, 
and THKKR TjUAHIRRS for servant!, in 
aood r'piin (here is also an excellent TIMO 
THY MKAUOVV in fine order. Any one in 
cllned to purchase^ will of cparte view. thr 
premises. The TRUM8 will be msde AC 
COMMODAllNO. Captain Joteph Owens. 
who live* nesr the premiiet, will show the pro 
perty to any person inclined to purchase. Ap 
plication can be made to ma in the city nf Bal

dollar* tnd forty eight and s third cent* cost*, 
and the other for five hundred dullsr* current 
money damage*, tn be released on payment of 
two hundred and fifty nine dollars and fiTteen 
rent*, with interest from thtVfhirtiefh dsy of 
March eighteen hundred and thirty, and aeven 
dollars and thirteen and a third cents cost*, no 
pirt of which judgment hi* been ptid to thetaid 
complainants—That at the aforesaid term of 
•aid court, Ihe complainant Harrison, alto re- 
cnvertd a judgment tninst the «id Joseph N. 
Burch, for the sum of fifteen hundred dollsi* 
current money dtmtges, to be relened on pay 
ment of *even hundred and ninety-three dol 
lar* and lixlr cent*, with interest from the se 
venth day of Jsly eighteen hundred and thirty, 
and sevin dollars and Iliirlten and a third cent* 
co*l», no part of which has been paid to him. 

The bill further atalr*, that the said Joneph 
N. Barer), being indebted tn the said Jamvs 
Iriwin in the torn of eight hundred and forty- 
three dollar*, by bond bearing dite the fourth 
day »f May eighteen hundred and thirty,,«nd 
ueing liable to Ihe said Jame* iriwio on account 
of certain promiMory note* endorsed by sod 
loaned by Ihe aaid Jam** Iriwin. and di«count- 
ed at the Bank of Alexandria for the ute ind 
benefit of the said Joteph N. Hurch, and be 
ing farther liable to the did Jame* Iriwiu <>6l, 
account of hi* endorsements and acceptances of 
certain notes, bills and drafts, drawn by a cer 
tain .James A. Waters on him. which endorse 
ments and acceptances war* made and rxecut
••d at Ihe request and upon the guarantee of 
the said Joteph N. Borch, the aaid liabilities 
amounting to the earn uf nine thouirnd one 
hundred and ninety-two dollars, or thereabouts, 
did by hi* indenture of thrre pcrta. oraring 
date the fifth day of Mar eighteen hundred and 
thirty, between the *ahl Joseph N. Irtrch of 
ih* first part, William L. Hndgaon, of tn* 
town of Alexandria, of the tecond part, and 
James Irivia of the said (own. of Ih* other 
part, for the purpose of securing the said debt, 
and in provide a fund for (he payment of thr 
nfortMid bill, note* sod drafts, conveying cer
•sin lands lying in Prince-George's county, 
and a large number of negroes, parlicdlaily 
described in isld d*t& 40 the Mid William 
L. Hodgson, lu have add to hold Ihit said 
lands and* negrte* to th* taid William. L. 
lludglop, and nit heir* and assign* forever, 
upon the following trusts, to .wit:—To permit 
the said Jimeph N. Uorch to retain possetainn 
of the ssid lands and ilives, and to receive 
Ihe rent*, itsurs, profits, snd without account* 
until 'Ihe sale become necesnry under Ihe 
terms of said deed, but if the said Joae,ph N. 
Burch should at my time after the dale of said 
deed, when required, make dtfiuft in payment 
of said bond, with the interest due thereon, 
or any part thereof, or should at any lime, 
when required, make default in Ihe payment 
of (he taid notes, or inr thereof, or any notes, 
obligation or obligtliwi, substituted tore- 
for, or any thereof, or any discount, interetl, 
coin or charges which miy accrue thereorr, or 
any interett which may be required on the 
tame, orany thereof, at any time when reqoir 
<-d by the laid Jam** Inwin, or hi* representa 
tive*, f*i! to pay to him or them, tha full a- 
mnunt of any land or advance of money by 
him or them for or on account nf the payment 
of the said notes, bills, drafts or 'obligations, 
or any thereof, then 4ke taid William L. Hod; 
ann, or hit heirs, skull, on the request of Ihe 
said James Irwln or hit exexttors, adroinistra

be inserted in sntfe ne^^Mptr. one* ia etch 
of three tuccetja^e witlu, before the Irstli 
day of May nexl, give noiice t« iu, j^nt 
defendant* of lh> labtiince lad object *f tk« 
bill, that ihry uiiy be warned to spwsr ia 
this court in penW, or by a solicitor, to ACT 
cause, if any thji-y have, whf a decree taaaU 
Aot put a« prajed, on the SOlh Aogatt *nt 

True «opf. Teat.
RAMdAT WA1RR3, 

Cta.
OOOM.I

GEORGE M»NElB.

IT \6jutt reoeived a large and hindsoM i«.l 
ftl .sortmeof of KALL aw4 WtNTKR| 
GOODS, all ol tht lilest iaporutiaos, irnstj
which are . ''
Patent Finished Cloths

Of various qutlitiet and colttrt, witk 
OJaflHCrTTtmTB JaJf9 YDnTJffML

of -he \l\nl Mj!r, tullsble fur the prtsnt 
and a|i|.rostliil(r».> »sona. •'

He rrquvsttliia friends ind theptblit t* ctlll 
•nd extinine. All of which he will mtk* \ff 
at Iho shortest notice, ind in then Ml i<ii-|
lOKABLa STVLSV, ftf OAtK, 9t It DtDClul Mt|
only. 

Sept. i.9. 1831.

RENT
:' HOl'SP. ud LOT,

trontin^to Ore»n Strrtt, f«ns«r- 
ly owned by TO. Brice B. Brtvtr.

To a^iood Tenant Ibfren^ill be low. Also, 
the OFr ICE in We*l blrectVona Ike si 
ce* of Alexander Randall tad T^L Nickoltoi, I 
K»quires, The rent ef lb* Islter\f0p»rij U | 
Bard 11 830- per annis

Jan. 86.

PASSAGU TO BROAD CREEK.

MAJOR JOCKS' aliiOO leaves Ann<p>i!>'| 
for Hmai* Cr.ek, on Mon-lsjs tad Fri 

days, at r o'clock, A. M.. thence pi'-—1 
will be tsken in thh mail slsg« tnQe«n'i 
Wye Mills, and KtstnM|i» trriv* at K»IM 
time eVenlnif l>y 5 o'clock, P M. Rtltn- 
ing. will leave Ksstnrt at 7 o'clock. A. M. N 
Sohday* tnd Wrdmi.d.ys. trriv* ai Bntl 
Creek in limf for dicineq'sf Annspolis »;J 
o'clock, P. M. tartie rrrninft.•

Pare from Annapolis to Brosd Creek 81 50, 
rom Brind Creek id Qaeeu't-lown '* 
from Bn«d Creek 10 BsKon ' I M

Par pannage apply at lb« Bxa of Wilt*- 
•on and Swann's Motel.

All bsigsre at the.r)»k of the
•° • • 'H..*.M«r n

Feb. 16,

LnoK 01 me ownerp, ,1. 
PKURY RUBlNSOlfa

..'•*!

isaurd at Bologna. The following are 
pf the article*;

4. The conspiracy begun or onlr axanlfe*t».
a project with or without an oath, between
two or a greater number of persons, to rebel
against the sovereign or the itate, or to oblige
either to concession, or to impend or disarm
tba public force, »b*xll fo punished by death.

0. Any p»raon who vhall excita or join a
.rebellion agaiaat dtp Sovereign, or the Oo-
viraajsitliy enluXing men, collecting arm*
or aammatUon, lhall *i|ually to (Tor death.

A The aathor* and printers of writing* ex 
citing to nbellion *hall be puoubed bjr the '

7. A»yp»tt*«o» peraona, who aball. aof- 
.(« w>«MMYwl ta fca t*4«Cw<, or e/tticed into 
a «M»pirac7 Or r«belUo«, ot vtko rfbalt liatH-

--„ .__._iparablv 
than any otlier kind of wood uted.

Kor fuel, it i* of equal value in all respect*, 
with walnut or the beat white oak.

In a kindly soil, tlie re art but few kiads 
»f wood that grow more rapidly than the-lo- 
cust The walnut, oak, tiro, and other Bhda 
of hard wood, are decidtdly inferior to 4» in 
that reipecti but the chesnut and tulip tree, 
(the cjuimon white Wood,) particularly the 
laat, will overtop It Ortit care, consequent 
ly, it required when it i* Stnog. and growing 
among sprouts of this laj/deaerlpllon, to'pre- 
vaot them from dettroflng It In good soils, 
in twenty yaar* ' ffOfi' the'teed, and 'fifteen 
year* from goW rftl". it will attain a liberal 
die fo( feoclt|j|tft*. : 
. The BMNsef>alae of locut vtptwia, Ilk* 
all pth«r prodtetiont of (ha toil, aptm |u 
proximity u f marfctt. On tbla i*lana> , a uttt

timore, as also to Capt. Owens, who will give
information

Feb

o tei mi, tec.
KNJAMIN M-CENEY.

^•1'-.
«

;*'

sroaa«a.oo
TH AT. the subscriber haa obtained from (he, 

Orphsns' Court of Bl. Miry's County, in 
Mirylsnd, letter*' of administration on the 
Personal Kittle of Thomas Woodwsrd, late 
nf Washington county, District of ColumbU, 
deceased. All perlous having elalmt-i'gainii 
the laid deceased, are hereby warned To ex 
hibit the same, wild .the voucher, to the sub 
scrlber, at or before the 13th day of December 
next, they mar otherwise by law; be excluded 
from all benefit of thejatd etute. Qiv 4n 
tndennv k«nd thh) UMttflajr of April IQSL 

TUOHA»W. MaibAK. MmV,.
ef Thonaa Wood wart1. Apfttlfc" »•' •' • • ' J -i(

•(!

tun or isalgRa, proceed to *el| Ihe taid tltvet 
and the aaid land at public suction, on tin pre 
mise*, for cub, or on credit, at parlies con 
cerped may direct, tnd alter defraying all costs 
and charget attending Ihe isle, shall, out of 
the moaey thence tu ariie, piy lu (he taid 
Jamet Iriwin, or hi« representatives, the fall 
amount of any and all advance* ef money 
which he or they (nay have made on account 
of or toward paying aqv of the bills, draft*, 
notet or obhgalleas. therein specified, ur If 
any renewal* .thereof with Inlercti therton, 
ind ihall then proceed to lake up, pay tod aa> 
lisfy. the laid bond, and all inlertsl due there- 
•o».and all and every of taid uttea, bills, 
drifts or obligation*, which mty be th«n du«, 
and the residue ss they miy become due, and 
the balarKe, if any rcinsio, pay to the (aid 
Joteph N. Burch, hit heirs or it signs, which 
MK! deed conttint a proviso'that the tame 
shsll be void If tht said Joseph N. Burch thai), 
before a sale actually made, refund to Ihe Mid, 
Jsmet Iriwin all sdrauces made by him. and 
pay and satisfy the uld bond, billi, notea, 
draftt and oliitfalUini, which may be then Out, 
iiH«ih>r wim t*ll discount, Interest*,, cost* tod 
cKar|tlv '«rbUh may hsvt. accrued therein. 
And tlii/aif tons and charge* which may haVt 
accraed und.«r said deed, .

,*

WK wren TU 
lOOlrfKBLY NEGROES,

Of both sexfi. 
from U to
yeari
field l
also,
of -every de- — — .. 

•eriptton. Pwton*wi»Iiln8 l«*«ll,willd»»«'| 
to give at a rail, it we are delerminrl Is {™ 
HIUHKR MICKS for SLAVES, iksa H/ 
purchaser whui* ntw or mty b*her»slieriit" 

— i— 1 — 1-- '" -i<iM ""market, 
be pro 
b*f*u

Any ' iunlctt»n in
be promptly allenjail to. W«-eanattUI»»| 

nd at VYilllas»a«n't Hot.tl, AnnittWt. 
LBUU a WILLIAM*. 

Dettmbcr'tS', .fftf. ,•

A NOT F 
JTmBrsct *bo Hi

Ws, eo«rtl*f B 
As*<Uwhoh*3*

ToaMkttb«p>U 
»o J«ramy Ihm on

And look her b] 
•Dear B«ttv, mott

TlKfiircKinlh

BOOM piij now I 
And pal, I pr*r h

A . lotijwo*. 
ff ror dcslrnelion

A f jroo m»y ui 
I'drsibtrilk by si

UT warmth of • 
Tn even a » now

A welcome fuei 
Forfsia's determli

A
Rithtv ikasi bear y

f.»b«rk upon «F 
For in a ' w«nM I

Not »»rl«h by c< 
B«t lolhe lut youi

In ipite of ill m 
Aad ihro' the worl

AaJstartbov* 
Tkoc's not • l of

Could tbow your 
F4 heller try lotto

Thin sll your w«
Belly who hid s fei 

Mot quite so loug
B>dc Jemmjr for th< 

To r-^, Diem b 
. A

•T LAfrT PUP!
DOMINIE^
Jtutkor of th

It wa* before I be
itbpendent portu
tat west of Scotlaj
bit an obscure Do
•iliiter of the kii 
IM my bit of brt
•MineaU of that 
tb* making of thei 
iipenence waa ob 
Ticked world.

At that time, th 
respectable pupil \ 
nftt panctoally 
ten th* half year, 
tfwiys a pleasant 
MI and I not on I; 
pare the minds of*
•ifbty world, wit 
sestratil to grapp 
Mltw them, after
•T kaaHt, with ey 
wirrever I could 
nriodi protperitiel 
u Us lot of man t\ 
KM. If I were 
«nld narrate otm 
km«d Ultra to am 
sad how tome of U 
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A NOT row THE FRtirrua.
jr» Waet *bo lived to cut a   -

Wai enwrtlaff "«tly Brow*. 
jHaa«»r,o»«a»U«»»f et»fc.

To mikttteplu « *»"»  . 
toJtmmj tho» one momint; aid. '

AM! look her by Ihe (CT
 Dtmr Bitty, mmt Kcomplithed fluid,

TtKfclmt in Ihe l»aa{. 
HIT* thii' 1 rutke, f. ty.,. .  

BOOM piif now be»l»W4 * 
And pat, I pr*y «» mewy 1* take,

A . to »y  <>». 
ff my dwtroetlon W your aim, .  

A f you may utt, ' 
I'd nibrr <1le by tword than flimr.

My »»rmth of word* eicute.
Te» «"n a » now

A welcome furtt wovld b», 
for ftte'i dcumlnett u tllow

A alo 
Jtiihar tte» bear yonr frowm. will I

Kabirk upon apon (he KM, 
for in   ' wcnld I die,

Not|»ri«h by Bc* 
Bnl toThe but root pniM-111 »inp,

Implieof ill ourjin, 
JLad 'nro* the worM yo«r name thall ring.

Aad (kcr ibme ihe    
Therc't not   4 of our land

Conk) thov your I . ._, 
F4 Heller Iry lo««vat Ifct aanit.

Thin all your wohb to icU.'
 city who hid a ftettof heart,

Kot qaile 10 lough »l<nhcr, 
BK!« Jtmmy for iht pritti to wurt,  

To <visi .Ihca both tof ejker.
:-. .V , ,» - BREVlF.n.

i'. Hotel, Annttttt*. 
WILLIAM.

IT LAST PUPIL. A TALK OF THE 
DOMIHI& »T A«i>«ew MOKE*,
Juikor of Hi 'Dominifi Legacy.' 

Itwti before I became a real gentleman, and 
iodipendent portioticr of Balguwnic lirte, in 
tit weit of Scotland, and when 1 wai nothing 
bit in obtcure Dominie, (although a licented
 witter of the kirk of Scotland,) and earn- 
iu my bit of bread bj communicating the, 
maimentt of that learning, which never waa 
ta* making of thein, that the fir*t part of ror 
iiptnencr wat obtained in the way* of thit 
ticked world.

At that time, the obtaining of a good and 
rnpecUble pupil who cenld pay the echool 
nge* punctually at the;quarter'* end, or *  
i«n the half year, wai, tt may be tuppoted, 
ifwtyt t pleaaant and oomforling event to 
M| and I not only laboured diligently to prer 
pare the mind* of my yuung friend* tor *lhe
 ifbty world, with which they were one day 
4ettronl to grapple, but it waa my way to 
Ml«w them, after 1 had ditpented them from 
»j ktodt, with eyet of Intereit and affection, 
wtrrtver I could trace them throughout Jhc 
nrioet proiperitie* and advertitief which it 
it DM lot of man to encounter on thit tide of 
tie*. If I were tell all the ttoriet that 1 
cotld narrate ofrmy popila, and how the world 
tawed them te and fro during my own life, 
tad how tome of them became good, and *ome 
of them declined into evil. nntwithiUmling 
tilth* Godly precept! that 1 delivered to 
taeei the world would be murh instructed 
laertby. But a* the world caret little for in- 
itoKtMo, but only for plentnre and amute-
 pat, ( will withhold them all. excepting on 
ly lae hittory of my LA*T runu in whote 
nit, indeed, it it quite likely that no one
*UI take hall at much latmat at mytelf. 

Will one long afternoon, when my head
*u qaile moldered with the weary din of the 
HIM), I wa* »o confuted and ttupified that I 
itttr jomuch ai heard tlie >noi*e ol a c*r- 
"»!*, which, with prancing hor*e* and a real 
peUllioo, actually atoppeU at my poor door. 
D**n went the ttept, with a elatter that made
 U By tcholan run to tM window* in ipite
 f ltmo*t authority, and out cam* a fine la- 
tjtad an elderly gentleman; and after them 
ttntrt lad hbpped fron tie coach, whom na- 
J»« ugaeity at once led me to apprehend to
 t my own tryttcd pepil.

The preliminariea 
IU parent* and mytelf i
**kad been all convene
**aU But, with the me 
tiwfan, my bonne** wi 
uwj I bera to look it 
i^"  * laete who tcco
J** ignorant ef thi* wArnfe vanity a* not 
Hkotw that there mutt hftvebeen tome other 
 * »«. betide* the Ufnfl 
3*»U8jtttiont that thoa' 

my country d< 
by farther

te eitravagatxie, wai not each aa I *honld ex- 
pect frtxn a ttaid and teti*iMefejr*nt.   VT|th 
all thi* there,' was, even aboet the carriage 
and the lady'a habilimeot, tomething that be- 
 Mke the motive* which had chief? brmght 
therm to my obtcere leminary, and that with- 
e«t iodicaUng what ought to have accora- 
ptaied them. - At for the boy, Henry, I 
WM not'.wrong in judgm him to be the 
beet of the group. He wat tt pretty at 
wit Mother, rfhd more manly than hit father. 
What need 1 dwell on particulars? he be 
came my pride, and the pride of my icbool.

  How 1 matructed my dear and interetting 
p*fjil, Henry Fairly, for the fever*) yean 
that be tojourned in my hnmble dwelling, and 
how I taught him all manner of heathen fcam 
ing, a* i* the lathion, and de1ivered~te him 
many conntel* regarding the affaire of the 
world into which he wat about to enter, it it 
n»t the faahion and how I talked with him 
in the Geld, and by the way of all that men 
thould aim at in the perplexitiea of thi* world, 
and all that they ahould eichew in th* roidit 
of itt tcmptitioni end how the thoughtful 
youth hung upon my wotdt and reciprocated 
my inference* it >  not for me with any 
boatting to detail But before he had qnile 
finiiberi hi* time with me, behold, a letter 
came hattily In my hand*, ordering him home 
with all ipeed; for that all thing* there, werv 
in great diaorder, and hia mother in a dying 
atate. I tiw that the time waa now ceme 
when he wat to go forth to the world, being 
the real prop anil hope of hia family, and that 
alt my coontel* werti to be put to the proof. 
Why need I tell how we parted, or w-ith what 
blewing* I ble«*ed him at the little green end 
before my door? My pupil* have alwayt been 
to me the piemited teed of- my pain* ' talcing 
and my purpose*, and even, 1 may lay, ol the 
withet of my heart albeit that 1 never had a 
child of my otrn.

It did not (all in my way to learn aught au 
thentically of Henry Fairly, for tome con
*iderable time.' At length"l journeyed to th* 
city where he had gone to litre, but the home 
to which I had been directed wat all tliut up 
and altered. I could bear nothing regarding 
him'toch ai 1 wanted to know, and jutt 11 I 
waa alepping into Ihe coach to leave town, a 
broken down looking man, in deep mourning, 
patttxl me, leading two paje girlt in the tame

with which thit ruin of a run reeogoited me, 
wa* to me more *hockiag than th* moct in- 
ten»e expre**io« of detpairi a* I contracted 
it with the wan look of frigid melancholy 
which eat' upon the countenance* of the talleit 
of the growing girl*, who cowered by them- 
telve* in a corner near the windew.

"Where la-Henry?" I inquired, in anxioui

No antwer waa given m* for a moment) and 
the father looked at the daughter, a* if each 
wished the ether to aniwertht quettion. while 
I now heard diitinctly a foot go tramp tramp 
on the floor over oar head*.

  Take eglaw with me," iiid Mr. Fairly  
pg thing, with a "illy expreiiion, a glttn to 
ward* me} "and we will talk of Henry after 
ward*. »

  I* he not here? where it he?"  caid I, re 
futing the Irrjuer.

«'Mj father doei not like to upeak of poor 
Henry," aaid Ihe eldett girl; and tilence *- 
gjiin allowed tho **me tramp, tramp, to found 
with painful monotony over our head*.

"No   there are many thinga that your fa 
ther doea not like to (peak of, my peor child, 1 
 aid the old man, hi* look of joyou* excite 
ment inbiiding into pathetic udnett, aa he 
looked upon hia daughter, and waa reminded 
<if hia wife.

"For OnJ't take, inform me," wid 1, "who

. From th Iff* Ytrk Courier. I 
TRIAL OF MINA, FOR THB MURDER 

OF CHAPMAN.
Thi* cat* having excited great inlerett 

throughout the United SUtet, and the extrt- 
oniinarj circumttancet connected with it en 
titling it to mote than ordinary attention we 
despatched our reporter to Doylettown, Perm, 
for the purpote of reporting the tettimonyj 
and are enabled in contcquence, to lay before 
our reader* to-day, the proceeding* on T net- 
day and Wedneaday.

DOTLB*TOW«, April 34..
The Jury having been empannelled;
Mr. -Reed opened the cate. He taid he 

waa ab->at to lay before Oie Jury a bill of in- 
diclmeut againtt the prinoner, chargrng him 
with having murdered William Chapman, a 
citizen of thif county, who wat inoffentive 
toward* hia neiglibonrt, and who did hit du 
ty toward* til men. Of the pritoner we 
kntiw nothing, tave '.hat he wat a foreigner, 
until on one occaiion he pretented.hiutKlf at 
the door of Mr. Chapman, to a«k that chari 
ty which wa* afforded to him. Of the enormi 
ty of the crime of murder it n iytce**ary for 
mo here to apeak, you can all imagine tbr 
magnitude ot that'crime which rcinovtt a 
father from the botom and from the guardiao- 
ahip of hi* children by unnatural mean*.  
The evidence ho would rely upon waa thia:waa

that ia that keep* walking about above na in that the death of Mr. Chapman, waa touted 
thi*_*trange manner." by a moat deadly poiten*-lh»t the diy before

ill.
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Yet thoigh tht lady wai pretty, 
nation, I eouldl not tay that the 
heraetf wholly) to my approval. 

, net then whether II were natural le- 
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; tlyown away, by wie
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sombre dxeaa, the former of wbom I Karcel/ 
recognized at the gentleman who, with a 
beautiful jouog wife by hit aide, liad viiited 
me in hit own carriage nut five yean before. 
What had happened to cat off ao young and 
au light hearted a creature, I knew notf but 
the waa now above a Tear tleat\: every thing 
hailgooe wrong yet in the mean time Hen 
ry Fairly, from the abilities he had abown, 
had b««n tent out a midihirtman in a king't 
thin, to britfg home a fortunt fur hia father 
and tittert.

Time itill naaaril on, ant) nought wnt heard 
of Henry or hia thip, nor did tho norld take 
any notice of the anrrowe of hia eldeat aiater 
Eliui, who aileotly bore the weight of her 
falher't arflictiodi and her own, i| ihe mourn 
ed the abacnce of tht hnpo and prop of the 
family tt their deiolatQ flretvile. Bat the 
truth toon came out, for, it being then war 
time, while men were tlaughterinjr. each other 
abroad and rejoicing for it at humr, Henry 
Palrly'a thip had been taken on the high aeat, 
and he waa then lying in a French pr'non.

I ntw heard lomethinK more of the hittory 
of thia unfurtaiiate family. Henry'a mother 
waa the daughter of a man of gtmtl family, 
and when the firtj came to tliit part of the 
country, waa counted oneuf the pretticirt wo 
men that had ever atepped on ScoUmh ground. 
Being iktUucted, aa matt daughtera are, that 
to obtain a rich huibaml la to obtain every 
thing, the contented to become the wife o'f 
Mr. Fairlyi and he, with corretponiling folly, 
imagining that the tweet note* of lote may, 
at any time, be tune by a golden bird, and 
that congenial happinaca. may be bargained 
for and bought by the mammon of unrighte 
ouaneta, threw hi* long aaved gaiha into the 
lap of beauty, and dittipatcd hia fortune with 
out a day't aatiafoction. Domettic ditpeace, 
evil report, and jaalodty, complete the tale  
family ruin, brukeo down ftel(ngt, and pre 
mature death complete the tragedy.

Bat the family were to be relied up and re 
novated by the energy and abilillea of young 
Henry. At leaat, to tald manyi and I aaid 
it, too, In the timpVicity of my heart* until I 
began to bethink me of what material! the 
world ia made) although 1 could not deny but 
that blocka may be cut with razor*, by that 
long p«raeverance which bluntt away the in- 
ttrtment, until ilk original character ia lott 
and gone. And to 1 heard with joy that Hen 
ry had come home, and waa already with hia 
orphan aiitera in the old fathioned borough of 
Netherlori. With hatte and pleaaure 1 arote, 
and went forth to eee him after all hia adven 
ture! for the mettago I had recmett' »a» 
mytterioua and untatitfactory.

AVhen I arrived at the door vf the Mlitarr 
houte in which Uia father now dwelt, my aa- 
mUaion within WM not leta inmted with a 
tileUt and omiuont wyaUry. At length 1 
waa permitted entrance into a dark back a- 
nprtment, where aat Hanry't father, havirfga 
 wall atoup of H^oor before him, aod appa 
rently tJpp)in| by KWMlC with the maudlin 
enjoyment, of that imWcHe tort of mitery 
which, too far gone for common energy, teekt 
with infau^iU ugerotlt thia wretched relief 
from ita own thoocht*. The atnile ot nlea- 
ture, aa if inaenttble to hi* own drgmdation,

'Die eldest girl now .irone, and with a look 
of heart broken melancholy led the way up 
aUir*. Heavenal what I frit, when the door 
waa opened, and Henrr Fairly, my clever and 
handtomo former pupil, atood before me. He 
6xcd hit hollow death like erea upon roe for 
a moment, and without uttering a word, threw 
hitn«clf into my armt.

  What it thin?" aaid I. Why that chang 
ed, that ominoutlook? Why remain-by your- 
ttlf in thlt unlitary apartment? Why Una ap 
pearance of k'Oecling ilctolation?"

"Dftol.tion, indeed) my dear, my more 
than father," aaid the youth.   Little did I 
think, when I went a hopeful boy to tea, that 
my career waa to toon to ferminate. Hut yet 
I am retigned I am almotthappr if I could 
only hope that when I wat gonr, God would 
prove a protector for my poor, my orphan ait- 
ten.

I toon learned the whole truth that, in the 
cold damna of the French priton, where my 
ipirited Henry had lain a whole winter, he 
had cnoght a terrible inward diteaic, that had 
been tlowly eating hia frame) that the only 
relief he had from hi< pain waa by constant 
ly kerping on hia feet, aa long at hit atrength
 attained him; and that, in ahort, in a ileao- 
late home, aniT with all bit early hopca blatt- 
ed, the poor youth wa* fait walking to his 
death, t do not remember ever mn ting with 
a nrverer tnal to my feeling*, than what wat 
pretcnted to me at thit painful moment. The 
very «en«i>. and manlineta with which the youth
  poke of Oio unfortunate rnd of all hi* hopct 
for the renovating of hit family, of the Mrain 
which he thoolil he forced to leave lit* belnv 
ed listen, and of hit tad, aad feeling?, on hit 
return"home, on finding hia father, not only 
reduced to poverty, but hi* mind to perfect 
ly broken up aa to be unable to protect hij 
own children while I looked upon it with
pride, a* evidencing that the goo* iced I had 
town in hit mind wai not sown lu.Uic wind*, 
affected mo the more deeply for hit melanchu- 
ly tituation. '

  And why do you not go belotr, Henry," I 
laid, <>initead of wearying out Tour aolitary 
houra in thi* naked apartment?"

  My father cannot bear to tee me, air," 
he «n'ul) "forU remind him no mnW of my 
mother that'a pmrj and I would not vtx my 
unhappy parent fur the few ilaya Ihnvetnlive 
 aod an I junl walk here in thia lonrly room, 
and Roinetimct I almott think that my own 
titter* neglect me. But grief('/ou know air, 
ia indolent, and l.will bear up M I can. for 
the girlt will have enough to tuSer when I am 
aend."

There wat tomctliing awfnl in the manli- 
nen of thi* rctignation, at well a* in the ter 
rible cxpreition of mortality contending with 
warm blooded youth, .ihat>appeared in the 
aiuikeu face of iny dying pupilj And at he ever 
and anon pretted my hand, and thaiiked me 
for mv former initructiop, which, a* be aaid, 
placed eprth and heaveTin it* true light be 
fore him. But when I came toaay touiething 
of hia decrated mother, he gratpcd my arm 
almott to pain and i»id. "My friend! my more 
than father! if ever yoo would do that good 
in your generation which I ahall never live to 
do, raite your voice wherever you can, con. 
cerning the miaeriet that are wanted by une 
qual marria'ge* for filthy lucre'* take. My 
mother wa* fitted to adorn Ihe world my fa 
ther wat a wite and a worthy man with hit 
clan. You know what hat happened yet 
you know but in part, Tor the world wilt ne 
ver know, at it ought, what misern* the fol 
ly of parenta entail upon their children 1" 

. "Why need I Ull what followed between 
my*eif and Henry-r-or with what dittret* we 
parted, never to meet ia life or how 1 pjfay- 
ed over pit itill beautiful remain*, when, on 
oontiac next to NeUMrtoo, I found him it 
itretened corpac or how hit father wathard- 
IT able to attend bin to the grare? What 
aha\( T ad,d Wrc? Tlie old feanla dead *nd 
the .Orpktyt, beautiful aa t,heir looker,, are 
littfetj^4t<l by a,uy.except mytelf, lor »t tt 
not ihe way of tbo world to care for (h* no 
fortunate! .' '.' ..-"' ''..'-..'

he wai Inked ill, the individual at 'tho bar 
purchased in Philadelphia a large portion of 
that tame drug by which the ureeJMd wat 
cut off from thi* life. Immediately after the 
derente, the primner attumrd the maaterthip 
of all the houtehold, and wilhin ttctloi dayi 
after the decline, the pr'iMincr became the hut- 
b.ind of that WOMAN whom the death of 
Clupinan had left a widow!

In relation to the female who ha* been ac 
quitted, the commonwealth fecit a delicacy 
in alluding to any thing which applie* to her 
alone) but at far at reiatea to the pritoner, 
the officer* of the commonwealth mutt lay a- 
*ide that feeling, and act a* if that woman 
had never been acquitted, and wat now up 
on her trial. '

I wilt lay before you, gentlemen, taid Mr. 
Reed, a brief narrative ol what we intend to 
prove: Early in the ntontli ol' May, JH.il, 
on a certain evening whilat the Urmly of Mr. 
Chapman were aeated around the tea Uulej 
the pritoner pretenled Uyntuf at the doer to 
tolicit a night't hxlgiug. He wa* received wilh 
the hofpiulily which characterized Mr. Chap 
man, and in a ahort lime he bacaino entirely 
dometticated in the houte acting, In all 
thing*, aalf hejrat one df the lainily. Ao 
intimacy commenced between the pritoner 
and the'wife of hit victim, the nature of which 
I will leave rou to judge from the evidence, 
tufficc it here to tay, that tlie partica vitiled 
Philadelphia togelner, and fomelimct itaid 
away two or threo dayt together. At tail 
the hutbaiifl became je»lou», ami made no ae- 
cret of thia to hit huuteholii| aad at the peri 
od «f hia illnett thit jealouty had altaioed it* 
height. Un the i6lli June (tie putoner cam- 
od a letter to be written calling him to Phila 
delphia, where he bought the poiion aa liie 
t7ti\ Mr. Chapman waa ta*en ill on the 18th 
he wat better and on the 20th, the e«eut-
ful day, some soup, prepared under the in- 
nnection ofjhe pritoner and Mr*. C., w*» 
given to hi*, and on the 23d he died in all 
the excruciating agonic* ar»»ing (torn pouon 
of the kind adminiatereJi ami on the 4tli or 
5th of July, the priioner tnd Mr*. Chapman 
were married j and *»on after, in the abteuce 
of Mr*. C., he (tripped her hoo*« of ill lar- 
niluro which he *ntd in Philadelphia. She, 
however, forgave thin, an.l gave him letter* 
of introduction to her fricud* at the cut, 
where he wa» arreMed. Tlie gentleman weal 
on lo lay, that he would lay before the jury 
the correapondenee wbich took place between 
Mina and tho woman who i* acquitted, end 
would produce evidence to ahew that iu all 
probability a criminal conrte of conduct bad 
been nnnUeil between them before the death 
of Mr. Chapman; and he wuuld finiah by gi 
ving you eonfettion* made by himtelf.

After a Jew more remarks Mr. Reed clo 
ned; and 4M court adjourned to 9 o'clock to 
morrow morning.

DOTLKITOWM, PA. Wednesday evening. 
The Court opened at 9 o'clock precisely, 

in punuance to theii< adjournment. On en 
tering the court, Mina appeared more r*it- 
lew than he wa* on Tueaday, lii* lipt hart aa- 
»umed a more livid hue, and hi* htlr dltptay. 
ed leat care.

The couotel for the nrotecntion imroeduU- 
|y commenced the elimination of tkeir wilnea- 
tet. The firtt examined wat Mary Ptlelhorp, 
an interfiling looking little cirl about 13 vt 
10 yeara old, who wat at Mr*. Chapman'* 
tchool. She gave her evidence with much 
c,tnbarratiroent. She tettified that on tbe 9lli 
May 18.11, the pri»ouer called at th* reii 
denceof Mr- Chapman in Andalutia, about 
fi o'clock in the afternoon. He knorked at 
tht door which wt* opened by Mr. Formin. 
Mina atked a oighC* Uxluing, and Mr. Chap- 
man who had C«IM wt to the Pinua, laid 
there waa a tavern a abort. ditlance further 
on to which he had better go, witnet* did no I 
hear the replj, but Mina went in, and when 
tea. waa ready he *at down with the family f 

rewPecU t,wt when Mr. Cbapmao, 
'eefldgo to the tavern, Mr*. C 
MwAt be might ttay that 

 Bit of.' !>"'
Ti"

witu bat one pair ef pantaloon*, bwaMe* 104*4 
he wore) Wfqre be wt* |*ng *( Mr*. Chap- 
man'a be g«t two new nita; at tea hejrav*
them a butory of kh mltforteee*. [Tkh 
hittory will be found more fully related Iu 
the oiilance of Col. QaetU which ie givfD 
below.] l~he next day after hi* arrival at 
Amdaluii* or the day fallowing that he, «e- / 
compenied by Mr*. Cbipmkn and Mr. Aeh, > '  
went to tee/oteph B*oua«rte to  **  ** « 
money or oilier amiitanee a* witnetVMUtve*. ' 
Very toon after Mint'* arrival be tnd Mr*. 
Chapman appeared to be en very good term*, 
they would be frequently ihot ap tegetber in 
a room. Mr*. C. generally rode oflt with 
Mina; Mina need to- have fit*, while he la 
boured under them he would teem M .if he 
were choking; on the** occaiion* Mr*. C, 
nted to take care of him, and *ometirae*> 
when he wa* recovering the would tend the 
tervinti out of th* roow. On one oceaiion 
that Mina returned from Philadelphia, h* aaid 
that the Mexican contul with hit mother and 
titter we*e coming to dine at Aodtlutia. On 
one occttion that Mina wai about to go t» 
Philadelphia, Mr. C. remarked.that tlMnuree) 
had been working and could not go. Mr*. 
C. replied that tne horee could joi he went 
and returned the *ame day. Witoet* left 
tchool the day Mr. Chapirxn waa buried, the 
think* it wai the night after Mint returned 
from Philadelphia, or the next night, that   
Mr. C. waa taken ill. No crott-esamina- 
tion.

Ellen Shtw, an elderiy female who IIvert 
in the hnu»e at a domettic, corroborated alt 
that Mitt JJalethorp tetlified, and wid in ad 
dition that the had aeen much mitcondnct be 
tween Mr*. C. and Mina, on one occation' 
the aaw them hogging and kitting each other 
in the hall. She taw Mr*. C. while merely* 
attiretl in night drew tit on the tide of Ml- 
na't bed while he lay there. One afternoon 
that tlie witne** drove with them te a tavern 
ahont Mven mile* diitaut, they walked away 
in the. wooda. aod were absent abovt two 
or three hour*. They intended to ,ltay. it 
the t.xvern that night, but witaetl would 
not allow them. Both going to and returning 
from Ibet-taven), Mina lay in. Mra. C'l lap, 
and both tuns lore *ong« the teaching him. 
At one time Mina and Mr*. C. went to Phi 
ladelphia, aod were abeent three day*, dering 
which time Mr. C. wat alroott crary it tlie 
abtrnce of Mr*. C., telling all tb*  errant* 
that he would tend Mint out of the home at 
toon a* he returned. On the evening of the 
third 0«7 they returned, aod Mr. C. aakcd 
Mr*. 0. how ihe could tcconnt for>nch con 
duct. She replied that Mint had learned ia 
Philadelphia that hi* titter had died, aod they 
were ileltyed in contequeoce. Mr*.. C. and 
Mr. C. then retired into a room alone. The 
Ata which Mina pretended to have did not 
teem to injure him much. The witnew bat 
 een Mr*. C. come out of Mina'* room a* 
early a* day-light, in her night drew. -Heard 
no angry word* between Mr. C. *od Mina 
when tbe latter returned from th* three daya 
abtence. but the former exprewed pity Wi 
the melancholy caute. Heard Mr. C. *ty to 
Mra. C. at one time, that ihe did not uie him 
a* the uted to do; tnd expr**ied bit wonder 
wliattvat the ret«on. Hat *een Mr*. C. tap 
Mint on the cheek, and call him her Hlear 
litdeman.' After Mioa'a arrival the affec 
tion* of Mr*. C. appeared to be weaned from 
Mr. C., and from her children.

Alfred Ouillou tettified that he wa* an at- 
tittant to Mi. Onrand, a druggiit in Phila 
delphia. On a certain day in June laat, Mi 
na entered the Her* In Philadelphia, and ia 
broken Bnglith Hiked to be directed to tome 
particular part of the city; the witnew per- 
ceivinz the difficulty Mina had in (peaking 
KngUth, replied to him in Spaaith. They 
converted together tome time, and Mina went 
away. Some few dart after thi* Mina again 
called, and had a (tight conversation abo«t 
the weather, or tome tuclt topic; he then sta 
ted that he wa* the t»n of the Ooternor -of 
California. In about three daya mere, bring- 
or the date up to the 16th June, Mina againg I

called, nnd atked if there w*e any anenie 
tuap in the atorei he aaid-he -Wantea to pr*> 
lerve bird*; witnew replied ita the negative, 
but added that he could eoon prepare it  
Mina ceplietl the* the powder would de aa 
we4t: He then atked how it wai told by the 
pound? Witnew told lhA price and Mioa 
purchated one ihilling'* worth of it weighing 
about two ounce*. He called igaia and aak-
 d the witnet* whether ha would wnta a let* 
ter for him in Bnglith if he dictated it rn 8fk« 
nitli? The witnett aitented, and be made a 
rough draft of one. Before the letter waa 
completed Coottaot OuilloU entered tte
 tore, and a* he it better acquainted wkth 
the Spaniib language than, the wilne** it wa* 
agreed that be thould write the letter'.

Conitant Ouillon tritiftjU that be did write, 
the letter ipoken of few Mlna) it wai, direit-* 
fj to William ChtpmMt,'ft*4|. Andtlotit, and.
 lined Eila Queila, a nine which appeAr* 
Mioa had or%tl\ia occatiooi attumed. The Ut- . 
ter contained a mott livetr eipreaiion of. 
thank* to Mr. Chapman for the "Vinrfneae 
thown towarda Don Lino Manual T. IfefM 
Mina, the dear friend of the winter.' '/' | .

Eliaa Dnrarul, the, droggitt, wife wboa Mr. 
Alfred Guillou retlded aa an aajtbtant, oerre- 
borated the evidence ef tkaiie)*)il«ioa»,re)a- 
Ure to UM parchaae rf the ar»*»k ky Mia*. 
' The fcattfcwy of I.rael BaeMO, tie keej*- 
er of the Philadelphia Pmoo, en* read. fe*«

< 
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Esq. t*
Rock. 

•Dear 
mortii:
•tat*
hare had wintering

faaavQiMcijt . -,
  AtkiSeot*, d*ted

13,
Sir: in rewypo year t*»qBini?ui «"w 
.re.pec4l«4 the Imttpm, I have to

I wialerint witfcthe Indian*, thaTSie
PUBEIC MEETINGS. ' 

At a meeting of the delegate* from the se 
cond election diitrirt of Anne-Arond»l. and 
Prince-George'* countie*, conrened at Vant- 
ville r>n tlie )»t of May. for the purpose of
 electing a delegate to represent the second 
Congressional ili»«rlct in the proponed, con- 
Yentiim, to bt held in Ma/, Capt, Joseph J. 
Jones wan called to the chair, and John 9. 
Hcllman waa appointed secretary, when the 
following resolutions were adopted:

RetoivuL, That this convention highly op- 
prove of the administration ol General Jack 
son, and that it has undtminished confidence 
in him t and the member* of this convention, 
pledge themselves to use all honourable means 
lo promote his re-election.

Htiolvtd, That John C. Herbert to appoint 
ed the delegite from the second Congression 
al district, to represent it in the convention 
about to be held in Baltimore, to nominate s 
candidate for the Vice-Presidency «f the U- 
nited States, who shall be a man known tu 
be opposed to the present .tariff, and who is 
in favour, not only of reducing the tales on 
articles of luiury, bot of necessaries also; so 
that the revenue arising therefrom, shall nm 
be more than is required f»r An economical 
administration of the government.

kuolctil. That the proceeding! of this con 
vention be signed by the chsirmtn anil secre

* tary, and ntblishrd in the Globe, at Washing 
ton, Maryland G:z,eUc, Annapolis, and Hal- 
\imoie Republic an.

JOSEPH J. JONES. 
Joim S. SILLMVM, Secretary.

BALTIMORE CONVENTION.
At a meeting of the convention nf dele 

gates from Queen Anne'*, Caroline and Tal- 
bot countici, held to appoint s delegate to the 
convention to be held in H.ilfimnri: on Mon 
day, the 21st of .May lint, for the piirno«e 
of'nominating a candidate for tlic Virc-Pri- 
sidency, Edward Lioyd. Jr. was callei! to thr 
chair, in I Kdwinl Mullik'in appointi-il he- 
cretarr. Moved and rrsnlvrd that in chnntin); 
the delegate to the convention, the \otes be 
taken by counties.

After the nrce«sary conciliation, William 
Carmicharl, F.»q. of Queen Anne's, was du 
ly cho«en lh'- representative from the Hlh 
congressional district, in the lljUmtw/c con 
vention.

Rtioletil, That the proceeding* he nicncd 
by the Chnirman and Ki-cretnry, and puldish- 
ed in the K. S- Whig, and Baltimore Urpuli- 
lican.

EDWARD LLOYD, Chairman.
EDWARD ML-LLIKIN, Secretary.

A NEW FRONTIER WAR THREAT 
ENED.

rnox TH* ILLINOIS Anvoc\Tr. F.XTKA.
To the Militia of t lie Xorth-^titern icclion

of fllinoli.
Fr.Ltow-CtTiZKNs: -Your country requires 

your fervici'i. The Indians have n»«umed   
hostile attitude, and have invaded the Hlatr. 
in violation of the Treaty of lait summer. 
The British band of Sac* and other hostile 
Indians, headed by the Black Hawk, are in 
pntsession of the Rock R.ver country, to the 
great terror of the frontier inhabitant*. I con 
sider the settlers on the frontier ia imminent 
danger.

I am in possession of the above informa 
tion, from gentlemen of respectaMr standing, 
 nd from Urn. Atkinsnn, whoso character 
ttandt to high in all cissies.

Extract of a Letter, da'eil. 
FORT AHMSTROMO, April 13, 1832.

DEAR SIR: The band of Sacs under Black 
TTawk, joined by nlxni one hundred Kick* 
poo*, and a few PottawtUmieo amounting in 
all to about five hundred men, have resumed 
a hostile attitude. Tlier crusted the Misais- 
sippi at the Yellow Bunks, on the 5tk inat. 
and arc now moving; up on the Kast side of 
Hock River, towards the Prophet's Village.

The regular force under my command is too 
small to justify me in purnuini the hostile 
parly. To make an uniucci-n.fui attempt lo 
coerce them would only irritate them tu acts 
of hostility on tlit frontier, sooner than they 
contemplate.

Your own knowledge of the characters of 
these Indians, with the information herewith 

Aj».Mbraitted, *ill enable you to judge of the 
Vcourx proper to be pursued. I Hunk t!n> fron 

tier is in great Jailer, aud I will use all the 
means at my dispo»»l to co-operate with you in 
it* protection and defence.

With great respect,
Ivor most obedient servant,

H. ATK.INSON. 
Brig. Gen. V- S. At my. 

lilt Excellency Guv. Reynolds, 
Belleville, Illinois.

. Extract of a letter from Gen. Hughes, Sub 
Indian Agent, io Gen. Atkinspn, dated 

Rock Island, 13th April, IBS*.

. ."My. opinion is, that tlie squaws and old
,, men have gone to the Prophet'* Town, on

, Hock River and the warrior* are now only
( a few mile* below the mouth of Rock River,

with'iR the limit* of the Bute of Illinois.
That thoae Indian* are hostile to the whites,
tlitr* i*t)o doubt) that they have invaded the
S(ate of Illinois, to the great injury of our
citiien,, it, tqually true'} hence it ia tha.t the
public good requires .that tfrong at well at
ntidy mettsiret should be taken againal
Black Hawk and hi* follower*.

JletpecUutly, I have the Iwaostr to fee, 
Tour •deditit •errant,

AJtp. 8. WJGHE8, 
t» Brig. OM, Attbuen, V, 8. Army." 

*. .' T ' _ * -

Britiakbanff-pf Sac [pdiaaa-is determined ttv 
•ake war upon the fronfaer settlements."

rf     r   
«»Th« British band of 8»c Iodi*»s did ren> 

dtzvous at qld Fort Madi«»n, and Tndaced a 
great many of the iouug men to joli them at 
their arrival at th« Yellow Bank*. Thejr 
crossed about 500 hones into the State of 
Illinois, and sent about seventy horses 
through the country towards Rock Riven the 
remainder, »i>m» on horseback, the other* in 
canoes, in fighting order, advanced up the 
Mississippi, and were encamped yesterday, 
five or MX miles below Rock River, and will 
no doubt endeavour to reach their stronghold 
in the Rock River swamps, if they are not 
interrupted. From every information that I 
have received, I am of opinion th«t the inten 
tions of the British band of Sac Indians is to 
commit depredations on the inhabitants of the 
frontiera."

Respectfully, ynur obedient servant,
OEO. DAVENPORT. 

To Brig. Gen. Atkinson.
In po<scs*ion of the foregoing facts and in 

formation, I hettitnted not as to (he course I 
should pursue. No citizen ought to remain 
quiet when his country is invnded. and tlit* 
helplet* part of the community is in danger. 

I have called out a strong detachment of 
Hie militia, to rcndezrou* at B.iin'atown on 
I lie 2£d init Provision* for the mrn. and 
i orn for thr horses, will be furnished in a- 
bundsnce.

I hope my countrymen will realize my ex 
pectation*, and "(Trr their services as hereto- 

I forr, with promptitude and cheerfulness, in 
I defence of their countrv.

JOHN REYNOLD ,
Commander in Chief. 

April IT, 1830.
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is* of tttfWe taken <
of whom it was 'reported 
antes, and the otter two ' 
take* in the Jkrtt" )nstanc
'»OD>S druggist shvf, on the-cornrr 'of gallon 
and Gold streets, and were kindly ,attended
to.... One o( them was found to b« »«rj. bad 
ly injured, W§ head being deeply cat and co 
vered with, blood, and one ol his: *ho«i4«rs

IIHle

build-
i winter, and theire^wa* 

lofbtlck and mortar ', There

dislocated, beside* other wonnda, aome of
which appeared to be internal Hi* case it 
believed to be extremely critical. The other 
was not so badly hart, his wounds beingprin- 
ripally conftned to a hand and arm, which 
were a good deal cat and bruised. The should 
er of the former wa* restored to its proper 
plsce by Dr. S. and suth other relief afford 
ed as could be rendered at the moment, after 
which they were sent to the hospital. We 
understand they are brothcrs-it.-|aw, and re- 
tide in Delancy street. •

Barney Jackson, mentioned above, wa* car 
ried into a neighbouring house, whore his 
wounds <rere examined by Dr. Carrol). Us 
had supposed his arm was broken in two pla 
ces, but it was found on examination that such 
wa* nut the fact. His head and face were 
Apparently much bruised, but it is believed,

njsters,
or
or

etrety; bwiy, sioc« 
ha* aaked himself, »«wfc«ther 
jo a better or worae pninon

«vtt.

Fri'in the New York Commercial Adverti 
ser of Saturday aftiTiiuun, we copy the fol 
lowing; diMrrsaing particulars of a melancho- 
!v cvrnt whijti occurred in that city on Fri 
day evening Ust. /

NF.W YORK, May 5.
MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT AND DE 

8T1UICTION OF LIFE.
Rirelv due* it full to our lot to record a 

more afflictive and unexpected calamity than 
nn the prenent occasion. At a quarter be 
fore »i\ o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the large 
iirw «trui-ture, til-longing to Phelps & Peel, 
on the corner of Cliff and Fulton street*, and 
o, cupicil *s counting room* and a warehouse 
for the very I'steniive bunneM of that firm, 
suddenly fell in with « utartlinjc an<! tremen- 
donft rmsh\ c«ii«iim the foundations of the 
buildings in the whole neighbourhood to trem- 
tilc. The edifice wan (.f brick, six stone* 
high, resting upon a grmite basement of op. 
right blocks or pilaftlcrs. of the description 
ordinarily in u«e. Tlip building occupied s 
b«ut 100 feet on Cliff  trce.t, and 73 up 
on Fulton. Two third, nf the pile, compris 
ing the whole front upon Clift, and say fifty 
feet upon Fulton Hired, were severed perpen 
dicularly from lop to bottom, mid fell at once 
into a he.ip of broken ruins. So sudden wa* 
the giving nway, and tin- fall, that a gentle 
man, who was ul the instant passing on the 
uppnsite side, in Cliff ntn-tt, aaw the granite 
bincki, as it weic, start from the xvall lie 
Hupposed it to be an optical illusion occasion 
ed by the glancing of the eye) but in the same 
tiKtant, looking upward, tiir whole rdifitr 
wa* nimullanrounly tumbling down, and In* 
ability alone enablrd him to escape.

The whole building lo the topmost loft, 
was filled with good* of great weight and in 
trinsic value. The lower itories were itoreil 
with iron and tin, and the three U|>|>er lofu 
crammed to their utmost capacity, with cot* 
tun. The loss of property, independent of 
the building, will be very great. But HIM 
loss weighs as the dust only in the balance, 
in comparison with the loo of life which i> 
at this moment wringing no many boioms with 
anguish, nnd the unipc.ikuble agonies of the 
mangled though not lifeless bodies, that have 
been taken from the ruins. The number of 
lives lost by thi* distressing event, it nut yet 
known. At the time of it* occurrence, wo 
were on the way to meet * committee, of 
which Mr. Phelps was one. He had left his 
counting room only n short time before, and 
was, at the mument uf the catastrophe, in 
attendance at the monthly meeting of the 
Hoard of Public Schools. The other partn r 
Mr. Peck, is in the country.

Mr. Thomas H. Qoddsrd, the book-keeper, 
and Mr .Josiah btukes, the confidential Clerk, 
were in the counting room on the second floor, 
engaged in writing at their desks, at the time 
of the fall; and Mr. Alfred K. Seymour, a- 
noilier clerk, was in the counting room on the 
first floor. All three wtre whelmed in the 
ruins, and crunhed to death. Mr. Pitkin, al 
to a clerk, was standing at the front door, oa 
Clifl street, and aaved himself by jumping oil 
one side at the moment he heard the crack 
ing, and running across the street. Mr. O'- 
Neal, of VJtirs, a customer, was ascending 
the first flight of ttair* at the moment, and, 
 s it were by a miracle, escaped with only a 
few alight bruises, having worked hit way 
out of the ruins about filteen minute* ajler 
the walla fell in. A cart man, named Barney 
Jnckson. who was on the tide walk, wat par 
tially buried in th* mini, but waa fortunate 
ly rescued in about , two hoar* witli only "a 
broken arm, and a few bruitet. His horse wat 
killed; at wat alto one belonging to the cor 
poration, which wat Handing in the str«*t

It is impossible eren yet to give an tccft- 
rate account of this melancholy occurrence, 
in all it* particulars. One or the other of 
our firm was at th« Men* of the tttiaastty 
most of the night, and w* hare anwfefWftral 
boar* there this a**jnin%; bat Merit (till DM

«*d *o grant the uftnat&r ed nllta• r. - •- :*}  

that v> ith proper attention he will soon reco 
ver. He was carried home to his friends in 
Uelancy street. He must have remained un 
der tXe ruins more than two hours, and re 
marked that during this time lie considered 
lnm»rlf in effect a dead man.

About half past 13 o'clock, the hand of 
Mr. Stokes was seen projecting from beneath 
the ruins, and grsa|ii|ig the pen with which 
he had b.ecn writing: it «ill be many hoars 
before he can be removed: the body from the 
weight on it mu»t have been entirely crush 
ed.

A coloured man wa* taken oat about nne 
o'clock, and carried to the house of Alder- 
inn n {turner, opposite, and about six o'clock 
this morning was sent to the hospital dread 
fully mangled. As near s* we could ascer 
tain, he is nsmed Thomss Hawkes. We saw 
.tire dead body of another coloured roan ta 
ken from the ruins at 9 o'clock this morning. 

The gentlemen who have thus been so Sud 
denly cut off, were highly esteemed and b« 
Inrrd. Mr. Goddnrd is well known as the 
author of his system of book-keeping. Mr. 
Stokes, was a young gentleman of great worth, 
 on of our excellent fellow citizen, Mr. Thos. 
Htokes, and the confidential clerk of Mr. 
Phelps. Mr. Seymour has been in the employ 
of Phelps and Peck lor five years, and was 
deservedly esteemed; he waa frum the neigh 
bourhood of Utica.

At two o'clock this morning, the bodies of 
two labourers were extricated from the ruins 
one of them was found i* a sitting position, 
near the front, lifclens he is ssid to be a 
foreigner, named Pesrsull) from the appear 
ance of the corpse it was supposed that he 
lived some lime after the building fell.

In Cliff street, the second door from Phelps 
and Peck's, a gentleman was confined to hit 
tick bed, very low, who had not for some time 
oeen able to a«si«t himself ia moving, yet the 
fright was so great that he jumped frum bis 
bcil and stood erect nn the chamber floor.

In the grea,t anxiety to get to those who 
were underneath the ruins, several persons 
were injured by the falling of bales of cot 
ton, nnd other goods. About 9 o'clock, John 
Hunter, a watchman, received the force of a 
large bale on his breast, which deprived him 
uf the ability of   peak ing for aome time. He, 
however, finally was nble to speak, and when 
we *nw him la»t. a phvmcian was with him, 
who thought him not dangerously injured.

Th« moment news of the catastiophe was 
received at the City Hall, Mr. Justice Wy- 
nian sent a strong corps uf police, to preserve 
01 del; and prevent the destruction of proper 
ty. Alderman Sharp* of the Second Ward, 
and Alderman Stevens of the Third, were 
likewise promptly on the ground, and were

i* neither ban f»r lime enoagh in tfi» mortar 
now generally used. In this vast structure 
there were neither party walls, a* in sp great 
a building there should have been, not an 
chor*, at UM iroas.fyr connecting the mate 
rials, and adding strength to the building, are 
called. Want of all, the beam* of the mass 
that hss Tallto, were not morticed into the 
timber* of the Motion that remains; and there 
appears to hare been a complete breaking off, 
exactly as if the foundation of a part of the 
building had given way, and. there Wa* no 
connecting fixture* between the two'portions 
of the edifice, bjr which the whole strength 
should-hare been united. The consequence 
was. that the buildinghst yielded to the pres 
sure of the enormnut weight of iron, tin, wire, 
cotton and other goods stored- within it the 
balance not being evenly preserved. The 
store had been occupied bit three or four 
weeks, and it is evident that the law* nf gra 
vitation hare only preserved it to long. Any 
considerable disarrangement of the equilibrium

po¥*it 
fcr to.

th.,.t£

Appearance*, we are twond to say, 
no more favourable prospertt, lo for 
combination* of the party In th* 
Lord* -tre eoncrrpe4.<*-.< *« «* « .,,,. .,

Public attention in the city continues to be 
pinch occupied with the Belgian treaty the 
ratification of which by Ui» three 
which have not y« tlgncd, it is fixed IV.  , 
morrow, beiioj on their part the 2d postpone 
ment of the'question, the etatementt ear. 
rent on the subject are  * much at tariiace 
with each other as yesterday, bat the belief 
teems to h*ve gained strength that the r*ti|, 
cation by Russia, at all event*, will bo far 
ther postponed. At the tame time it it afflrai. 
ed, that Austria and Prussia are not to b* 
influenced by this determinatieji of thtir al 
ly, and (hat the ratification of the treaty 
therefore, by thine power*, will fake place u'. 

. /6. SO. 'i,

would have produced CM same result at an

morrow.. _
The mania for emigration rtgrt jn«t now in 
is country to an unheard or extent, w.this country «Xt*ixt. We

earlier day.
K7*Mr. Qoddard, .one of the deceased, 

was a most estimable and worthy man. He 
wa* industrious, but poor He has left a nt- 
merou't and excellent family, in narrow cir 
cumstances.

POSTSCRIPT. -Half past 1« o'clock.  
NVe have just returned from the scene of death. 
The body of poor Ooddard hat been taken out 
 his head doubled over upon the breast 
The body of young Seymour is seen, but .not 
yet P moved.

The desd bodies of three black men have 
been taken out during the morning.

ORE O'CLOCK. The body of Mr. Stokes is 
seen) bat it will be some hours before the rub 
bish can be removed from it

The roof of the superb three story dwell 
ing adjoining, is destroyed.

FOBZIZC.-N.

indrfttigaule iu their labour* unlit a very late 
Imur.

In order to call the atsistance of the Hook 
unit Ladder Companies; the belli rang an a- 
l«rm of fire. The several coniname« hasten 
ed to the spot, and worked widi great dili 
gence, dot unaccump.tnied with danger for 
many huurs. They were directed by Mr. 
Ouiick, the Chief Engineer, assisted by Mr. 
Wvnmsn, the late Engineer. These gentle 
men are both entitled to great praise for their 
exertions. During the night, the inhabitants 
in the neighbourhood illuminated their win 
dows, winch, with the torches of the engines, 
afforded sufficient light to the gentlemen who 
were removing the goods, &c. Wearied out

From Iht New York Standard of yctterday. 
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

By the arrival of the Canada, capt. Wi). 
soo, from Liverpool, whence >he sailed on the 
lat of April, we have' our London files to the 
31 kt of Mnrch, and Liverpool to the day of 
sailing. We have received also our Maga 
zines, &c. from which we shall give selec 
tions to-morrow.

The news of a political character is not im 
portant. The cholera it tpreading steadily 
in London, there being eighty or ninety ca 
ses per day, but it appears to excite little a- 
larm. It hat made It* appearance decidedly 
in Dublin.

We give reports below of cholera in Parit. 
There it nn other French newt.

The Dntch and Belgian affairs arc still un 
settled, and seem far enough from sncli a con 
summation. The Austfian and Prussian go 
vernments appeared to have ratified the ar 
rangements 'of the Conference of London, 
but Russia seems to hold back. The King 
of Holland adheres to hit condition!, though 
the Conference rejected them

THE CHOLERA,
I.OKDON. March 29.- Remaining at last 

report, 212( new cases 21; dead. 43 j recover 
ed, 32) remaining, 226. Toial cases,   IGGJj 
deaths, 8S1.

CHOLERA IN DUBLIN. 
The Dnblin Evening Pott of Tuesday last, 

announce* that the cholera has broken out in 
Dublin. Five case* have occurred in the vi 
cinity of Summer-hill, four nf which have 
terminated fatally, and are exhibiting the most 
marked and virulent features of the malady. 
The Morning Register of Wednesday con 
firms the intelligence, and states that govern 
ment had caused the Richmond Penitentiary 
to be fitted up for the reception of patienta*- 
provided necea aries and medical advice, and 
made other preparations for the relief of the 
poor who might be afflicted with the disease. 

BRLVAST No additional case* have occur 
red in Belfast, which it at present perfectly 
free from the disease. There have been in all

believe more people* ha>e quitted, or Intend 
emitting Elginshire for America this sprint, 
than during the last ten year*. From t£t 
smnll village of Rothes alone, no fewer than 
1C intend sailing very noon, in the aame ve». 
sel, fur the western TiemiBpttere.

Elgin-Courier. 
FRANCE.

PARIS, March 88th, 10 P. M There havt 
been many reports' circulated this day res. 
peeling the Cholera, but it i* beyond doubt 
certain that it is in Paris. According to a 
statement in thV Gaaetlc </« Franti of this 
evening, the number of persons infected a), 
ready amount* to 38. Ten Persons kave (I 
ready been admitted into {he hospital of the 
Hotel Dien, of whom three have died. ,

An official publication of the mfttbcn, fcc, 
is expeitcd to-morrow.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.
PAMIS, March i&

A courier arrived th'w day from Vienu, 
who brings to Count Appony, thr Atitrian 
Ambassador at this Court the rttilcitioa of 
thr Emperor of Austria of the treaty ol the 
15th of Nov. with order* to have it exchang 
ed in London as noon at the Plenipotentiary 
of Prussia shall have received from bit Gotrt 
the saoic authorization.

The. Prussian ratification was btlieveil to 
be in London. Coun*. Orloff had arrived 0>«rt.

Extract of a letter fro IB the Iligvt, dtted 
the 2Gth: "Since the departure of Ct*at 
OrlofT, the issue of hit mission hn beta  
mnre particularly on accou'.t of the lontdtli- 
he rations in the Cabinet Council, which took

by the labours they had wrought,, further ef 
fort* were discontinued shortly sfter 1 o'clock 
thi* morning, but were returned again at an 
early hour the Mayor in person directing 
the Police.   ' v 

The crowd* of people collecting to «iew 
thit tcene of destruction, which we confess 
onr Inability adequately to describe, have been 
rery great. There were probably ten thou 
sand people crowded into the severs! street* 
letding to the spot, before seven o'clock last 
evening) and there could not have been lest 
than that number at ft o'clock thit morning.

It is mentioned aa a remarkable providence, 
Mr. Phelpa having left hit counting-loom but 
a short time before the accident, that thit it 
the second instance within a year, that tke 
same merciful interposition hat preserved his 
valuable life. He had been prevented latt 
year from getting on board the iteam-boat 
Uen. Jackson, at Peektkill, on bit return to 
the city, a few hours before her unfortunate 
explosion, only by l)ie urgent and unusual so 
licitations of the Captain of a sloop, who at 
length prerailed oa him to take a passage on 
board hit veaael. '. 

It U said al*o to be worth/ of remark, that 
a meeting cf a number of oar most valuable 
eltizens, which, was to hare been held at MIL 
Phelpt counting room, commencing abont an 
hour proTloat to the diauter, failed' of being

only five case*, and three death*.
KDUBUROH. There hare been 0 cases and 

T deaths since Ba'.unlar, making the total ca 
se*, 50, and deaths, 89. The town* east 
ward of Edinburgh, hare ceased to issue re 
ports, and are now reckoned clear of cholera. 
At the Water of Leith 4 cases and I death 
hare occurred since our lasti and 7 cases; and 
4 deaths at Cannonmill*.   In thi* city and it* 
environ* together, (here have been in the last 
four days, 21 caiea, and lit death*, a greater
number than in any previous 
tame length.  Scotrman.

terms of the

place before he tct out the subject of ittci 
conversation, both public and private. What 
appear* fertain on the tebjtct is, tKtt IBS 
conditions proposed on our part hue not beta 
accepted by the Conference. The reply sf 
our Cabinet to the note addresud to tht Ple 
nipotentiary of the Netherlands in Le*e*a, 
was not finally drawn up entil Saturday. It 
seem* that this delay wa* the cause of Coiat 
Orloff continuing to long here. Indeed, As 
rnyal (team boat, at Eotterdam.' was bets' i* 
readiness for him, at a moment's notice, for 
three days before he embarked. Ws are con 
fident thut the Count, in hi* persons! negoti 
ations in London, wiO exert every effort to 
bring about an arrangement constant vnta 
the.conlintunte of general peace."

It Is supposed that the King of Holland is 
sustained in his course by the hope of relief 
from a change of. ministry in England, units 
will bring the Uuke of Wellington and bit 
friends into power. Upon this the Times it- 
mark* thut: 

This delay of a final settlement, and thii 
consequent danger *f a new cnlliiion in ta< 
Netherlands, i* one. 'among the many, evils, 
foreign and dumetUe, which we now isSrr, 
and have suffered (torn the 13 mouth* agita 
tion of a question which ovght laog see  » 
have been placed beyond the reach of ueeM 
or cavil. Every branch of our trade anil is- 
dustry is depressed at home, 'and more t)w* 
half of our inflacnc* is paralysed abruail. br 
the gloomy ejectrtc cloud, pregnant wiu 
storms, which ia observed by foreigners, si 
well as native*, totyrer above the legilUtm 
discutslont of the tipper houjs. The (* * 
motive which (we k«>w) has prevented b«iW- 
crs, for instance, from commencing taw 
spring operations fith the employment" 
hundreds of brickU jtn, now cut of wort, 
lias hitherto indue**, King \Tillltm of Hot- 
land to refrain fr« n signing the treat' « 
London. We bete eh Lord Orey to obxrr* ( 
thi* facK tnd not u ily to show energy, ty 
some immediate del umstrttion of the po«"

GLASGOW, &c. During last week cases of 
this disease have occurred rery generally in 
all parts of Glasgow. The moan daily num 
ber of persons attacked since the 12th Feb. 
when it first appeared amount* to about ele 
ven, and the ratio of mortality to from 50 to 
35 per cent  Olatgotv, March 27, 'n«w ca 
ses, 30j deaths, 13> rtc. 15; rera. 58V To 
tal caaos, 5541 deaths, 276| cqrrt, MO.  
Paiiley, March V, new ca*o*V A\ died, 8f 
remaining, U. Total oases, S88) death*, 
103} recovered, l\B.—Qneao<Jt, eases re 
maining, C. Total catet, 50] death*, 24) 
cure* 20. The disease has appeared at Roth- 
say, Andertton, &c.

Total cases in the united kingdom since the 
commencement, 8770j total deaths, 9160. 

REFORM.
It I* needles* for us to repeat « truth alrea 

dy impressed upon the mind* of the great 
bulk of our readers, namely, that until the 
mean*"of carrying throMhe house of Lord* 
 I) those prorliiont of the Bill which are re 
garded by the eountry as esventlM to »ny *yt- 
urn of tolitl jmprovomtnt In the representa- 
Uon, until inch mean* shall be in rlifljle exl

lo pass the bill, bu 
formers tbtt they i 
sequences^ Why i 
connected a) he it

u| lo convince the toU-f 1 
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ot, had it n«t been for i 
foraethlmM of the erderti 

«4 from the cabinet of the 
epoch rf thVdeparta,r» of the

<IOAtfU>mi, howerer, the 
conrerted

o*t trivial cir-
ci*iUace* «re conree by *ng«r, into 
Iroatd ftr note after note to the French -Ajn- 
buudor, it being eridenHy the d^iira in 
(hit «*y t» r'°g l"e. cnsnK«» to Bnrope, and 
to toother the principal ^neatioj) under a 
heap of trifling dentaila, which «,incej the ex- 
Jaiutioa given bj the French Government, 
either ownt no attention, or at belt a>e mere 
ly of aecondvy importance. '

From the N*

DIED, in Uii* conolr. at. tbe retUence of 
hit grandfather, Capt JraAa /nob, on Sa 
turday, ,dM 0ft iiitt, of a iBorfamiJ drttrM*- 

feu* KowAam, a.mott in- 
_„ _ . . _ ly, 6oy, '*««*»'«f> AeostJii, on 

ly child of 8«o>*rtJlU.^iik|»*y, B*q. of thi* city. ,...•••
. "Uke • dew-drop. k'«i'd off by UM Bon'i men-

I
, bat a b*wjt.«u$.t;«te:i»e« w>,
«l CMIMI^ 14 e«*» dowe to enth in a

ClfCMP* , ,,„» a •' , "

Ami only to wake wwM **tMa>tI lo heaven."

ofY. Mercantile Ad»eHi*er
ycit-rday. 

LATEST, FROM FRANCE. 
The ahip Fama, arrived Iait eveaing from 

Havre, having left that port on the tyl alt. — 
Captain Windtor.hai favoured ua with n> 
ptn ol that place- to 3 lit, and Pan* to Ote 
30th March inclutite.

There appeari to be no doubt that the* Al 
lied. Power* are determined on an amicable
•ettlement nf theaflair* of HblUnd and Bel 
gium. 'I'ne fund* both in Prrfjtee and En 
gland continue to advance, which ii a *ure> 
criterion that the peace of Europe will not 
loon be dUturbed. : 
.An important diccanion took place in the 
fptnbcr of Deputie* on the 39th, on the iub- 
jectof the Corn Law*, in which the law pro 
hibiting the importation of Corn and Flour, 
mi aboliihed. It wai aacertained that the 
avrrige which would be publiihed on the lit 
of April, would, admit the importation of 
Corn into Maneillei, and all the port* of the 
Mediterranean.

The Chamber of Deputies wai engaged nn 
the JOrh, on the bill for a modification of the 
Corn Law*. It appear* that the'Chamben 
were, after the laat ilatei, inon tn adjourn.

CHOLERA IN PARtS. 
Pun, March 30, eight o'clock in the morn 

ing. — In the Iait three da*a 58 patient* hire 
beta cirri ed to the Cholera Hntpital, 15 of 
whom are lince dead. Re*idei tlicup, eight 
deithi have occurred in different part* of the 
citT, viz: 1 in St. Antoine itreer, I in St. 
Jrin arcade, 1 in* Calandre itreet, 2 in Bc.iu- 
rtprO, 1 in Haul Matin, in Mazarine, and I 
io del Jardin*.

The number nf cue* in private houiri i* 
nutyet atcertnined. Nearly all who have 
been attacked belong to* the lower rank* of 
Mtiety, and live in confined and crowded,

•ind conieqoently unhealthy placet.
P. 9. Half pit 4. P M.   Eighteen new 

cue* have been announced to-day.
PA»U, March 30.   "Phil-morning Ihe di- 

llgtnce* are fllled with timid people, who are 
letting the capital to teek for aafety in the 
province* which the cholera ha* not visited.

HivaE, March 30.  The Court of Alii- 
let at Rouen, after hearing of Ihe cane, ac 
quitted, day before yeiterday. five American 
uilor*, acemed of resitting the armed force 
en the evening of the 2lit of October.

AttT OF DANCING.
MR. DUROCHER, ,M

RRBPECTFOfcLY Informi the, citizen* of 
Annapnlit, (bat he will »pen hii DANC 

ING .SCHOOL, at the Ataembry Room, on the 
SOih June next. -

Part n't*, mil other* deilrnu* of placing pu 
pil* under hif'chfafe. will find a tabtcrlption 
ptper at the -Hotel of Metin. WiUitraton &

c
relumed from 'FWhdelprila and 

irmerr, with e w«H «tf «i*t* e*e» ewnke 
article* tn We IM« ef tNeioe**,

May 10. tr.
NOTICE

HAT Ihe autncriber h«ili naitied from the 
Orphan*' Court of Sainjff Mary** coqnly, 

in Maryland. letter* of^adminiitntlnn on 
the *jervinal Mtitr of Sa/ah K. Jnhnmh. late 
i.f taid county. ile.cei*ejT All penmn* hiving 
clatini againtl the »rfl <lece»*e<1, ire hereby 
warned tnethibit lHf»ii»t, with Ihe vnueh'r* 
Ihereaf, to Ihe »uwcribfrr »l nr before the 3d

/SUMMER CLOTHS .&,CASSI-
MERES. '

MRRIlfOS, CHECK AfTO PLAIN* 
, \CHECK DRILLING^ tis 

-" 8ATTBAN8. ;-•>•* -
(Btwvao.. 9&MQ19B a^agaaaamo,
for gentlemen** wear. He will be gla'd to aenr* 
hii cuitnma 

May 10., •• .^ 3w

^ Citl • 
;ll»cl. thereof. ''

-fl.:,, ./ 
oflnereaT ApuJlnmM tWty «Sj,*tW f-ewt,' An

•C.

day of March naVf. they may otherwise- by law
be excluded Frytn all be qefli of the nid eilale. 
Given undec/ my hand thii lit day of May,
issa.

ENOCH ilAET, Adm'r. 
. 4w

ssa. A 

M*y TO/

Thomat II.
'8th, May, 1837. 

Ruckett

Benjamin S1iri»« 
hii wife, 
heir* al liw 

HE 
cair

anil Miry Klivcabeth 
White, mil Ann hi* wife, 

miel Trundle, ami nther*. 
ihe Ml of revl»nr. in .thin 

the proceeding* in a iait

UBLIC
BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 

cery, ihe *qb«eriber, n trailer, wHI ofler 
at public tale, at Jime* lUoler'i Tavern, in 
Annipoli*, nn Saturday the 26th day of May, 
intt., at 19 o'clock. M. all lhat /

P&UUBaa <Mf JkSiSR), 
i» Anne Arunriel county, which wi* hereto 
fore *old by Roderick riortey, io Henry Van- 
bill, lately deceivd, cnntUting of pirt of thr 
•ddllinn In Slnny Thicket, part of Caleb*' 
Choice a!nd Stony Thicket, and contaioiog

176 IS ACRES
of Lund, more or let*. Thi* parcel nf Land 
constituted Ihe duelling plantation nf Henry 
Vanbill at the time of hi* death. It lie* neir 
the public road from Annipoli* lo Merrill'* 
Ti'vern, and about fnoY mile* from the (alter 
place. Prrunn* ili«|»meil to purchue are rr- 
que»led In view the |.remi»e». The aale will 
he made fur ready money l<> be paid on the day 
of *a)e, or »n the ratification thereot by Ihe 
court.

THOS. 8, ALEXANDER, Tr.itee. 
May 10. («.

md ofatoinrit, by the M»y 
or, Recorder, AlderBtn and Common Council 
of the, city *f ArihaMlia, and the aathoriiiei 
of the tame, lhat ]am>* Iglehart, Jamn Alli-
•on tad Oeorg* MeKelr, lie. and they are her* 
by appointed lite**oJlf IP siteit and v»l»e the 
real and pertonal properly in thli.city. add " 
prectVicti thereof.

And be it further eitabliified *»d ordained. 
by the authuritie* aforetatd. lhat the uid «*
•e«»or* ihill, in all caiei. proraed and be go 
verned by the prnriiinn* of the by-law pitted 
April IS, 1819, entitled, "A by-law imposing 
a tax on the real ind pennnal property with* 
in the city of Annirmli* and the precinct* 
thereof, and to i**e»» and value Ihf *ame;_"

Jtnd be it further etlnbliflitd and ordainnl, 
by Ihf ilore*a!il luihi.rftie*, thit if *ny penon 
nrper*oni iball offend aglinat thr provi*inn»of 
ihe by-law i«»'ore««id. loch per«nn «r per*nn*
•h*lj be (object lo Ihe fine* and penalrie* the «•-"
in directed. 

May 10.
D. CLAUDR, Mayor. 

If.

12THOFMAY8CHEMK.
THE Fourth Clui of the Maryland Stile

"* AimHl Ifltn *m^g

ON application k7'»tttffrlWt nf KlhtabetV 
Culllnion. ArfmintiWitrfi of WlifUiiKCol- 

llninn, lit* of \nne-AramdeJ-eoaiitY.dtc«e»ed, 
it i* ordered thet ihe give if**' MKtee retired1 
by law for creditor* lo exhibit Ihe'tr claim* f-

Kiitat the Mid rieceited, and tlut lh* um« 
poblithed once In etch week, for (he epace 

of «ix tuccr «*ive week*. In one of the'new»y 
.paper* publitlietl In the city of Annap»ll«.

-   '.-, ••• THOMAS T. MIMMONS..
n-*U» .-.p,j'V"- Reg. Will*, A. A. CounljM

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN, 
TJIAT the Mibttriber of A one-A rondel 

County, hath obtained from (ttt Orphan*' 
Court of Anne-Arondel county, in Maryland, • 
letter" ol adminintnilHin on the period*! ee- 
late of William Collinwm, late of Anne Aruo- 
del County,rltcriied; All penon* having claim* 
again*! the laid deceitrd, ire hereby wimeil 
ti^ethibil the time, wiih th* roechrr* thereof, 
to Ihe anbacriber, at or before Ihe 18th dav of 
October next, they may othttwit* by 'law 
be excluded from all benefit of ihe *»i<i eiiite. 
Given under my hand thi* ISlhdiy ef April
I83S.JL

EKABETH COLLINSON, Adm't. 
Ap1<ril& *

Lniierj, for I8S2, will be drawn in 
more OB Siiurrfay Ihe Hlh ol' May. Clark 
would idvine hi* (ricndi to be »» early l» po*- 
liblr in either implying nr lending for lickel* 
ind ihare*. Mr would ilia remind penon* 
living in the country thai an order from them 
(by mill nr private conveyance) will meet with 
the mmc prompt and punctual mention ai 
they hul mule ipnlication in pirtnn

Pri/.c uf 216,000 
2.00O

I Prize of 5,000
1 1,6/6
3 500
|0 ZOO
18 100
4« 40
9« 20

MARRIED.—In Troy, Ncw-York, Mr. 
MoiatJoir'BtBcifF.M, Printer, tn Mind PIKA 
BitK«r»:—anil Mr. EDWARD U. ORATES, 
Printer, to Mill C. GKAWOAOEH. 

Turn up Ihe rn/uaifi ruZef my boy*,
We'er mofirru'**; for \ ntiij, 

Who to enjoy • heller life,
In GIATI'I cold bed !• Ul I. 

We moirn, loo, fbe • brathrr-trnjl,
Whojoincd the my«iic iiei 

AIM! n_r b« no tauoHin* her*, •*
n.illHnhairio PL 

Their Jttml •«• re»dy for the /Vtw,
Tkeir pfanf-tketit ire cerrtdtd, 

Thtirrtgiittr if quilt » Jo- <l.
A> coul.l hivr been atpecied. 

Well, miy their riit pm»e Irue,
Arxl mijr thtfr fritlul' mt\t 

No M<t or Heuktrti xHy ih|f 1*1*0
On puiUcalum nigiti, 

Awl mtjr >ll bmitert of the craft,
Be equally »• wanfli 

AM| guy ihtlr &«fc no lnn(«r b»
Kept ttandMg (or > farm, [ 7>oy Dmtjtl.

UO
the kutfecriker bath obtained, from 

* 'he Orphan*' Court of "St. 'Mary'* county, 
"i Mil. letleri of adminitlralion. with the wilt 
innried, on the penonal citale of Beojamin 
lurriton, late of uul county, deceawil. All 
ptttont having claimi *gain«l the »nl decent 
ed. are hertbjrwirnid to exhibit Ihe **me with 
Jke voucher*^(hereof t» the *ub*rrlber, at or 
Wore the lOlh rday of April tint, they may 
otherwise by law1, be excluded frum all benefit 
of the *ald eatateJ Given under my lund Ihii 
Ul d«y of MatJ 1834- 
/ BENJAMIN TIPPETT. Adm'r. W. A. 

BENJAMIN HARHlbON.dec'd. 
10. • 4.

in ihia ci^ifl  which lia»e abated by the death ulj 
ndle. \ \
Kate*, that fa >he levenih day of 

June eighteen huodred *nu twenty five, the 
complainant, original bill again*! t)ijrf> II. W. 
Luckett, Valentine P. Luikilt. SJ*#iu*l Clap 
ham and Daniel'Trundle, claiming* two lega- 
cie* nf one hundred poondt uprrent money, nl 
the cnmmooweallh of Virgiani. each charged 
on certain land deviled U/Mhe will of hi* fa 
ther In the defendants/Finn H. W. Luckrtt 
and Valentine P. Lofted, who told thn tiid 
land* tn Samuel CJaphim, who told the time 
in Diniel TruivrU—that *aid Clapham and 
Trundle hul (enl nn(ic* of the complainant* 
lien on «niil>/ml«, and praying a talc of laid 

In tjtfify **iil Irgaciri, t*nle«i thr lie 
fendaotyor trnnr of (hem, nhoofd pay the tame 

re*t. a* ihnuld be decreed by thi* conn, 
ill further Miles that the »id Simael 

ii dieil, the complainant died hi* amend- 
bill, tupplemental bill, andajiill of reviver, 
(he 2Gth day of FebroarT »8«9. again*! the 

r**id Otho H. W. Lvrkelt. Vale\iine f. Luck- 
el), Daniel Trundle. •Elizabeth Claphim. 
J«m*« B r Murriy. Elijih Thomp»n|, Prtrr 
Angnilu* Jay. »ml Eliza RatclifT-, >eyiing forth 
the tubilince of Ihe original bill ini^ Hie pro 
ceeilinj* thereon, idling lhat the raid Danir) 
Frumlle hid purchated one parcdfif Ihe afore 
•«iil land cilletl Rtiurvpy on DitcM. initead 
nf all Ihe land* ilevi«ed by the tairt will aailal 
>d in ihe original bill—that th> defendant* 
Eliza Thnrnpton, Prior Aogtyilo* Jiy. and 
Kliz*' Ratclilfs hid nurtha<ed v the reniitue n( 
aiid Undi from the. defending Jamet B. M»r 
ray. to whom the land had b^en cnaveyed by 
the mid Jame*sC. CliphaAi—that ihe tan) 
Murray, Thnmpton. Jay inny Ritclin*. had no 
tier of ihe complainant* liijh at thn lime* of 
their respective porch»*e» ajid conveyance^ 
lhat Elizabeth Clipham wJi* Ihe widow anil 
heir at law of iiid Samuel /Clipham. and pray 
ing thai the *aiil mil mljllt be revived nainil 
Ihe "lid Elizabeth CU|ih/m a* the heir of aaid 
Samuel, and thai if il ihoulil appear that Ihe 
intereit of the, laid Samiel .Claphim had bee a 
Sriniferred by the afo*e*aiil deed, and wi* 
vetted in the laid F.lizi Thompton, Peter J)a- 
gutlo* Jay, and Elira-'rUlcli(T», thai ihe tanl 
land *hnulil be told lal *ali*fy the complainant, 
heir thereon, inlet*1 Ihe aaid defendant, or

»tjil lir 

f May

BY-LAW
FMXIN'O Ihe line nf Churrh at. between the 

corner of Market apace and ChurVh itrtel, 
and the line between the property of J. 
linger* and F. ti. Hyde, on Church clreel. 
He it or<nine<l 4j/ the Mayor, Recorder, jn 

dermen and Cnmaun Council of tin City of 
Jlnnapotit and Ike authority of Iht fame, fhii 
the line ol the public Hictt between Jnieph 
Sand.' brick h»u«e it the corner of Mirkel
• pace and Church «lreel. ind the line running 
between J. Hd^'iei* and F. C. H rile'* proper 
tv, thall hereafter be, and forever renuin i
•triight line between the toglh ent corner nl 
ihe briek hnate ibnut tn be erected by Freilrr 
Ick C. Hyde, at the corner of (he line afnre 
.aid mil the tooth eitt corner of the hou*e 
built by Joieph Sand*, at Ihe intersection of 
Market *pa-e ind Church ttrefl, and Ihit the 

id line b* hereafter nb*rrved accordingly. 
D. CLAUDE. Mayor. 

_________________tf.
PUHLIC8ALE.

T virtue of an order from the Orphani' 
court of Anne Arnn'lel county, will be

•old at Public Sale,on THURSDAY the S4lh 
of May. if fair, if not the Or*I lair day there 
after, at .the iub*«riber'* on Migolhy. part ol 
ihe ptrtunil eitate of Sarah Welch, deceated, 
viz:
Four Young Negroes, two BOVB 

and two Girls, the oldest about 
10 years, and the youngest about 
6 years of age, slaves for life.

TERMH OF SALE,
For all lumt abuve ten dolliri a credit of «ix 
month* will be given, Ihe purchiier giving 
bond, with ipproved tecurity, with inierett 
from the dale. Sale to commence at 10 o'- 
cluck. jk

VklOHN M. WELCH. Adro'r. 
April 9

T
gY vir

10 500
10 130
4G 30
40 SO 

1058 10 8,480 
0624 prize*. $B6,tlG.

Ticket* 83. halve* 83,30 quarter* gl.25.
For the puk ol a iplerdid collection ol num- 

beri apply it
CLARIfS.

>C7*Where the lli»heit Prize* in the Stale 
Lnlteriet (with one eiceplion) have been «>ld 
•nd paid.

P. 8. Anther Capital io Ihe New York 
t-.!d«t CLARK'S.

 ,'Onler* either by miil (p«*t pnid) or pri 
vale conveyance. enrlo*inj( the c»«h or prizev 
will mrel Ihe tame prompt ind pune4nil atten 
tion a* il on per»onal application. Aildre** l» 

JNL). CLARK, Lottery Vender,
May. 3. Raltimnrr.

B

28th OF M*y!
fvL\RK laken |te»t pleitnrr Hi congratul*' 

• B "Bl »««h of hi* country friend* a* drew 
rnteiin the lit! State Lottery, and would in 
'<«m thoie who were utmuccettful. that Scheme 
IM ** '° *" 'If'* 1* «*> S»l»nl«y, May a«th, 
JeS>, pretent* more thin ordinary onpnrlun)
li«t foe them in th* of

aenialnTnc, a* It doea, 'no lea* than 
of 810,900 each.

9A prize* of g 100

80

i 0,000 
4,970 
1,000

' 300 
906

*l•'Is-'
IOJ» 

1,3.30

80
40
30

E,
I.HTTERY k EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

(Oppoiitt thi Farmeri' Hank of Maryland.)

MORET.UCKH
Sold, Combs Nos. 3, 13, 45, Prize 

of 8500 which was prenent.fd nt this 
OfBcc, nnd C.vaii paid. Also sold, in 
Class No. 1, Combs. No§. i3. 48, 50, 
Prize of 8250, besides several small 
Prize* in both clna*cs.

Sold another Pai/.r. in the 3d 
Class! Comb. Nos. il, 21, 48, a 
Prize of 8100.

MARYLAND
STATE LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. 4, FOR 1832.
To be drawn al Biliimore,

On Saturdny the'uth-May) 1832. 

Fifty-four Number Lottery Kight Drawn Dal-

STATE OF MAHTLA5D. SC. .
Anne-Arvndcl County Orphan? Court,

April )8ih 1832.
f\tt application by.petilinn of Aaron llawkint 
^-* mil Mary Hawkini, Eieculuri nf Juthua 
Hawkint. late nf Anne Arumlel county, de- 
craneir. It u ordered that (hey, n'i*« the notice 
ren^oired by law for creditor* to eihibit their 
claim* againvt the Mid deeeated, and that fht 
lame be publi'hi-il nnce in each week, for the) 
ipace nf nix «ncce««i»e week*, in one of the 
newtpapcn printed in ttie Cily of Annipnli*. 

THOMAS T. 81MMONS, 
. Reg. Willi, A. A. Cotntjr.,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the lobtcribern of Anne-Arnndel 

County, hith obtained Irom Ihe Qrphana'Court 
of Anne-Arundil county, in Murjlinil. lelleri 
lentamentiry nn (he per\onal etlaie of Jmhua 
Hawkini, lute of Anne Arumlel county de- 
ce«,ei|. All per«on§ h«»ing cUim* jniin«t the 
••id deceiseif, are hereby warned to exhibit • 
ihe tame with (he vnurhen thereof, to the lub- 
icribern, at or be for r the IRlh day of October 
next, they m»j otherw'me by Uw be exrluded 
from all benefit of Ihe nicl e*lite. Given un 
der our hand* thi* 18th ilav nl April 1832. 

AARON HAWKINSO
and L Ex'n.

MARY HAWKINS,]
pril 46_________________6w»

"LAND FOR HKNT OR SALE.
I WILL *ell a Farm cnnlaininj annul two 

hundred anil **reniy acre* on accommoda 
ting ii-rm-., nr I will ri-nl it fur the balincf of 
Ihe pr*«i-nt ye»r. Perinn* di«pn*lni; In rent 
nr (iiirrhn.r. will call upon Ihr iob>crlber or 
Mr. George Wcjll «t

JOHN 8. 8KLLMAN. 
Msrrh C"

Till 
01

G:

,AND FOU SALK.
k tub*criber offera lor aale a TRACT 

.AND called

•ome nf them, thoutt) pay the time, with in 
ter'e«t. ai decreed br thi* coort. The bill of 
revivor ilio «(alr«, Mhnl the defemlanli, Olho 
H. W. Luckelt, ^alentine P. Lnckeli, Eli 
zabeth CliphamV Jime* B. Muiny. Elica 
Thompson, Pel* Auguilua Jiy, ind Eliza 
RatcliH*. fniling tn appear according to Ihe 
order of publication, an order wi* patied on 
the Olh diT of itlctnber 18*9, tn tike Ihe ori 
ginil bill pro 4onfct*o «zain*t Ihetald Lorkelt. 
tnd to lake the other bill pro confetao aftainit 
Ihr defendan/a Lacked, Elizibelh eiapham, 
Kliza Thom/wm, Peter Augoitui Jay. Eliza 
Ratclifl., ar/d Jaroe* B- Murray—That • ge 
ntral re plication had beeo filrtf to the aniwer 
uf Diniel Trundle, and cowmitiioni to lake 
(eatimon/itiued to /adnck Magruiler of Mont 
joroery/countv, ind Williim A. Powell of 
LeetWg Virginii—Thit before my other pro- 
ceedink* were naif, the mid Daniel Trundle 
died, (eaviiut Miry Elizabeth the wife of Ben

ihri»e. Junior, of l-noUon co»nl
M| Ann the wife Hlephtn While, of
ktnery county, Maryland, hii heir* at

-.*«" 10
5I- t s^V l»,^* J . » (

"3J395 prlrleL amounting to 8130,880." 
«k«ll 8lrH.I«e.i 8*JO| Qra, gt B 
t* Ujwtt JWtf order* lo either of

jam 
nia, 
Mont 
law.

II iajherfupon, thi* 8th day of May. 1833, 
nrd«retl\ That the complainant, by cauiing a 
copy of Ihii order to be inierled in iome newi 
p*p«r publithed in ihe city of Annipolie, once 
m eich of Ihree tucceativo week*, before the 
Bth day of\Jun* next, give notice In.lho ibient 
defendant*, of th* luUlance ind object of thi* 
bill, that th*v mi* b* warned to appear in Ihii

STKE'S HAhK.
of i decree of Hie Ch«nrery 

Court. Ihl iub*criber will offer at Public 
Sale, at Mr.VVilliam Urquhari't Tivern, in 
the village oVFriendihip. in Anne-ArunUel 
coonlr. on Momlay the I4lh Miy next, it 10 
o'clock A. M. Aktnall Firm, uf which Henry 
Troll, late of Aruie Arundel county deceaaed, 
died aeized, confining ibnot

CRE9.
THE TERMSV)F SALE ARE. One 

third nf the purchawVnoney to be paid in c««h 
on the <4ay of tale, o\ ratification thereof by 
Ihe Chancellor, on* llird in *ix month* and 
the balance in twelvemonth" from the' day of 
tile, I lie purcliner gi»inAbond or note*, with 
ipproved tecurity for pa%rnt of thr teveral 
intlalihent*. wiih interett^om the day of ulr. 
The aubtcriber it tuthoritrJUo convey the pro 
perly tn the purchiier, ind lift^iciri, on pay 
ment of Ihe purchate money.

SOMEKVILLK iU\KNE\, Trnilee.
April____

I NOTICE.
THE Cominittiiiocri for Annv-Arundel 

Counir, will meet at th* Court Haute, in 
'he city of Annapolia, on Monday th* «8th 
ininnl, for the purpoae of heiring appeall and 
making trintfer*. and trintacting the ordinary 
bu*lne«* of the Levy Court. 

By ord*r,
^ R. J. COWMAN, Clfc. 

tn Comwr**. A. A. C. 
Majr 3- «V •_________. tm.

'**•
' N

°f

WL ctrner «f B«llmiore anil 
or B.lt»more and Gay,

court, in pi 
the Hlh da 
any they 
M prayed,

j, or by atolicitor, on or before 
.October next, to thow ciate. If 

\ decrt* ihould not pita

RAMSAY WATERS, 
- Rej. Cur. Can.

CHARLK8 D. HODGE8,
ATTORWEY AT LAW.

IT AS located Inmntlf, permancndy, in (he
 -   clly of Annapoli*. ,H« wili alteod to bu
•inw* in the High Court of Chancery, (he 
Court of Appeal*, and the Court* of Anne 

, Arundel and the adjoining countiea. He h*i 
taken the office in Church strtel.' fomtrly oc 
copied by Chtrlti T. Fluawr, EM.

i SCHEMES
1 prize of 810,000

1 prize of 5,000
i prize of 2,000
1 prize of 1,676
S prizes of 1,000
5 prizes of 500

10 prizes of 300
10 prizes of 200
10 pri/csof 150
12 prizes of 100
40 prize* of 50
46 prizes of 40
40 prize* of 30
92 prizes of 20

1.09S prizes of ' 10
8,280 Prizes of 5

PTT&OBA3XI,
,NK HUNDRED AND SEVEN- 
;ANI) A HALF ACKES. tituil- 

u ml el county, near tn. and nl- 
of, the late Joseph M'Cener. 
il exceedingly fertile, ind 
- of improvement | plainer 

. and the land it in ever/ 
growth of Corn, Wheat 
Uo peculiarly adapted to

rnntui 
TV
nl in Anne 
joining i lie 
K«v Thi. I 
now in a hij-h 
act* with great ei 
way adapted 10 
and Tobacco, and 
the growth of

The improvement 
and THREE QUA 1C 
jiiod repair: 'here i* al 
THY MEADOW in fl 
clined lo pnrchite, will 
in-emiie*. The TERMS

i).624 Prizes, ? 
15,180 Blanks, 5 t4,S04 Ticlteta.

Urge new BARN. 
for tervanta, in 

excellent TIMO-.— 
•der. Any one in- 

cnurte view Ihe
(iremite*. me I r.It.Ma will be. made AC- 
COMMODATrNO. Cip(a\ Jn*eph Owen*, 
who live* near the premiietwwvl «how Ihe pro 
perty to icy penon inclined toVurchate. Ap 
plication can be made to me to me eitynf Baf- 
n more, at al*o lo Capt. Owent, who will give 
information a«lo lei m*. flic. \

_ BENJAMIN M-CENEY.
Feb

hi*
write

. NOTICE.
THE underlined hereby glvti notice) 

fnenda and the public, that he will 
and execute 
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, BILLS OF SALE, 

MANUMISSION INDENTURES, 
and make out INSOLVENT

PAPERS, fcc.
at the *hnrteit noli**, and en the moitreaioni- 
ble lira*. J£

^ GIDEON WHITE. 
P. S.—H* will collect debt* with all po»ai> 

ble »p*ed.

Ticked 85—Halve. 8 30—Quarttn 1 
Tickets anil Shares for Sale At

B. DUBOIH' 
LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE.

May 3.

G.
OKdPE

the publ 
residence of 
large brick b«ild 
Boarding Untie by 

A choice and well

UlAMMER, JI-*
JLbt fcotifiel hii Iriend* «nd.

it M ha* juit opened, at the
nearly "oppiwite thi 
fly occupied a* a 

toblnton,
attortnent of

FOR AXNAPOL.18, */
CAMBRIDOB AND BASTOIf. ''

The Sleim Hnat MA- 
RYLAND, will com- 
mence her regular route 
for Annapoli*, Cambridge 
(by Ca*ile HaveiO and 

Eaiton. on FRIDAY MORNING NEXT, the 
30lh March, at 7 o'clock, from heruiual pla«e 
of •lining, lower end Dut,a#'i wharf, and con

which be will be happy 
innab'e term*, for C»th,

r*t-

tlnue Jflleave Baltin»«* on «very Tueaday and 
Fridayliorning. at 7 o'clock, for the above 
plice*Shrnugho«t (he waton.

tu Caiile Haven or Ballon, 89 30j 
to Annap<dii 8l. ' .

N. #. All Baggag* it the rUk < 
or owpar*.

•..*»'- •&'.

V

f .'.'
 s«»., '. .£ - ....-^rt,^;.
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thi. U ••Beared thai Mitt waa etUvicttWI of 
t Ureeivfirroiadeiphla. •»«» *M. ««t ta pri 
•$• t)a»th«re M the irtbMvch, 1 MO, where he

day which he preaeated hlaMolf at 
» of Mr. Chapsiaa.] Daring all that period 

Mina never had a At He waa discharged 
froa the priaon between 9 aid 10 o'clock on 
the morning of the 9th May.

Dr. Pliiliipt, the Phyiician who niually at- 
tended Mr. Chapman'* family, underwent a 
long examination. He attended Mr. C. in 
the illnett which retulled in hit death; he wat 
called on the 19lh and believing It a very 
iligKl attack of the cholera morbut merely 
prescribed a rery timplc medicine. Wilneta 
called again on the ead and found Mr.-~C. 
much worte, and on the morning of the 23d 
lie expired. The witnett at that time attri 
buted the death tn the cholera mortal, al 
though he found it impottible to reconcile all 
the aymptomi of that diteaie with thote «x- 
lubited by Mr. C. but not knowing any other 
disease which they indicated, he let it down 
at a caie of cholera; it wai one of thote citet 
in fact which phyiic'un* meet with in which 
they miy be puzzled. He never 
foul pliv until he hetrd the run 
finding himtclf pun led by the* tvvnpl 
ihe time Mr. C. died, he inquired from Mri. 
C. what ditrate Mr. C. had been mott liable 
to, ihe replied that he hid been troubled with 
vertigo nnd occasional lymptumi nf apoplexy) 
among the symptom* were a cnldncit uf the 
rxtiemitiet and an irritation of (he stomach 
Mr. Chapman usually kept n family medicine 
chest frum whifh he tometimet supplied him 
tell ai hi had in earlier life read medicine 
for two

nltetuto*
to aBiwer for ce
MWrfVM*

mad* by hl» to Mina !  MB^qiWce of re- 
ia. at tfe'Uife tlttae other inrbrmatlom of

I arcowi.:^!rf|»^s*
«*e«n*r or Udnej  «w««|*e«,jMiJ «i
P*T " _A- — _• — ok. .wiM«**lau.kln»H«MiM>bte**Miiiii»«o

value 14 th* polled «f tte - .... . 
" * Mllafete, the Mexican tonrtl reti- 

. Philadelphia, (citified that about the 
17th or 18th May, 1831, Mina in company 
with Ura. C. carted at hii office. Mina ad 
dretted him in Spanrth, and taid ho woe an 
unfortunate Meiicao. He then announced 
hit nime and atked the wilneaa to hear a re 
cital of hi. mitfortnnei the Con.ul bade him 
.it down, and Mioa then'tta ted that hit fa 
ther waa Governor of California, that hii 
grandfather wai immenily rich there and had 
ten! him nut for hit improvement to Enrop 
under tlie care of an Engltth phytician wl

by hi. dignified M tad ^j., Wd. 
tar   little converaatioojB Kl«Ueh. which he 
.poke i««tJr, Uw «B«IW« «f wurt othermj

Dr Ki.^bt who lived near Mr. Chapm.in' 
home give testimony m-arly timil.ir tu that o 
Dr. Philip*; he added that he luil buen cullci 
to attend Mint when he wa* sei/.cc! with on 
nf hi* fits, wittiest law nothing t'<  .v.imnt be 
lief that Mina wa* really nubject to fit*.

 mo lived a.ii.tcent t

Every thing iboot' me had* tie ttipreti of 
he ttudied Uite of high life. The lavith and

Of wr.ipai a«*IUiet.and colour.. with

ptetent

^^^.rx^s^^^^^!^^^^.

Benjamin Boutcher w1 
Mr. C.'t hou>e leilifu'd llmt Ihe nii;hl pre- 
reiling the diMth of Mr. C. Mri. C. called 
at hit hnu«e and reuui'itC'l hrn to gn nvernnd 
ttuy with Mi. C. \vitncif n.ii'l he would nnd 
toon followed i wlien !»  arrived at tlir hnu»e 
he found Mr«. Clupman nnd Mina lit'ing in 
the pirlnur prepArnij; for supper, and talking 
cheerfully together. When «-iine»t enle.rcd 
the roinn he ipoko to Mr. Ch.ipmnn w!ui 
merely preticd hit hand in reply, lie ap 
peared almost in«en»ible, hut occatiunnlly 
tostrd himself about from 01.0 side of the 
bed to another. During Ihc mi;lit 
tered the room three or four tune 
cond time he luok out a walih and laid 
Mr. C'a. writt and uid in broken 
' it it 33 tecond*;" n third time he etilcn d 
and again applying the watch, n.iid "it i< Ai 
icconili, h* will not live lung;" uitiifm at 
tented and laid he did not believe he would 
live till morning. Mina replied llmt lie would 
be dead before morning, and added "he be 
one very KIK>I| nun he go up" (pointing up- 
winlt) "lie thon" *aid the witness "put 
on a crooked fact and pr»4entkL(ii cry, but I 
looked in hi* face and hr did JK shed a teai.

waa returning to BUT ope. Hit grandfather 
furniihed him with funila and promiied to 
lodge further tuppliet for him in Botton. 

her proceeded on their traveli until they ar 
»ed at the city of Mexico where Kit mother 

elided, alie gave him letter\ to the U. S. 
ontul at Vert Cruz, who received them ve- 
r kindly and placed them j>n bViard a vetae 

K>und for Prance, where they arrived in aafe 
r. But here their mitforlunet commenced  
IB phytirun dfed tuddenly In a church, am 
t he (Mintf) could not upeak French he aiked 
louO in Spinith if any perton wa* there who 
ould 1 peak to him, one Spniird appeared 
nd astitted him to carry home the dead bo- 
ly. Very toon after the cnglith Contul teiz- 

ed all Ihc money, valuable*, and other effect* 
ound in the phyticiant room, amongtt thete 
were all bin property and pa pert. He toncht 
redret!i but could obtain none, and a gentle- 
wnn who w.i» informed of the f.ict pretentcd 
inn with it Si UK) to i airy him to Boston where 
ic rxpircteil to finil the additional fundt left 
oy hii gi.imlf.itlirr but this gentleman had 
i;one to Mcxirn a few dnyt before. He then 
went In New York wlirre he wat advited to 
gu to Jimeph Uunapartc, who knew tome ol

tatton, the retpectful deference of the *«r- 
vanU, and the limplictty of the elight^nter-^ 
tainmen>vWonld have convinced me, without 

~ Atmodens, that 1 wa. in nojvery-dty at 
motphere. Converaatlon proMeded for an 
hour, while the member. cimc\ropping in]

lodextmine. All of which he will maka up 
at (h« ahorteet B*«io», and in the » o«t TAIB-
IO»A.L» ITTLB, for OAtB, Or W pUDCtOJll DJOQonly. ' 

Sept. «9. 183U
- ,i •-

from their evening engagement*. s*d a little 
after twelve a glaaa door wia thrown open, 
and we pa.ted from the reception room, to I 
the tpaciout suite of apartmenti intended for 
play. One or two of the gentlemen enter 
ed the aide room! for billiardi and cardt, but 
the majority doted about the table of hazard of Wa»hmgton 
in the central hall. I had never conceived deceased. All

thfaly.

and to 
aforecai 
lain lai 
and a 
deter 
IV Ho 
lindt

ileiaAdria, of the aemd 
Jl*!.. of fh« tild town, of 
I «ne. piirpota of le'etsrih* Lvlde«^unH'- •* "
mDill, noteeind draft,"

number of n»gro«», MHi, 
i »am deed, tn the and ~

to have ind to hold to**** 
negree. to lh« .aid .Willi,, 
- J ni. heirf and

an.1
r

Maryland, , 
Pertonil Kslale

I.I

All perin ine central nan. i n»u ne»«=i vunvi-..^-. - . »i,._i._ 
.o beautiful an apartment. It can be detcri- l '?^.dte~'llhllSift£S bed in two word,rcolumn. .nd miffpr.. There MH. the ..m., with .haV.oucl

Ini Irieudi) in purauauci' of tint advice he 
gut on tn l'hiladrlpln.1, nnd going on to- 

<U lh.- ii'suli'iice of this gentleman he fell 
gi v aril wrak, and went into a tavern 
-ri! they ii-tukvit to relieve him at he had 

no moncY(Ue then went to the Imute »f the 
kind lady who wit then with him (Mrt. C.) 
anil "he and her good f.nnily relieved him. 
Such taid the Consul, \\a» the laic which the 
fellow tol.I me, mil I taw at ooce itt glaring 
n!i*ur.lilies. I a^krd lulu for hi* pantport 
frum Mexico) he tiiid he had Imt it in France;

wn nothing elte between theexnuititely paint- J  cri °*'t. * 
ed ceiling and the floor. The form wn eir-j "_««  ^,p 
cular, ind the will wit Itid With glut, in 
terrupted with pain nf Corinthian pillar*, 
with their rich ctpitalt reflected and re-re 
fleeted innumerably. It teemeil like av hall 
of calonnadc of illimitable extent the mul 
tiplication of the mirrora into each other wat 
to endlen and illutive.

I felt an unconquerable diopoiition to a 
bandon mytelf to a waking reverie of plea 
ture; nnd 11 toon at the attention of the com 
pany wat perfectly engrotied by the lilent 
occupation before them, I tank upon a toft, 
nnd Five mv teiitct up for i xvhile to the f 
cinition of "the icene. My ere wit intoxic 
cd. A* far at my tight could penetrat 
stretched ipptrently interminable nillt ca 
peted with crimson, and itudded with grice 
ful columni and groupi of courtly figure*, 
forming nltogelher with iti extent and beau 
ty, and in the subdued and tkilfully miniged 
ligtit, a picture that, if real yrouUl be one of 
unturpastlng tplendour. 1 quite forgot my 
curiosity to tee the game. I hid merely ob 
terved, when my companion reminded me of

ubtcriber ha. obtained from (he 
rt of lit. Mtry't County, in 

>f adminiiiralton on the 
Thomat Woodward, late 

cottnty, Diatrlpt of Columbia, 
having cliimt ipinit 

warned to ex 
voucher, to the'tub 

th day of December 
k I»w be excluded

from all'bene'fit of (he ealVeitatr. Given 
under mv hand thi* 10th day V April 1832. 

ThuMAS W. MOROAJL Adm'r,
_ of Thomaa vXoodward. 

April 19.

acriber, at or before

RENT.
UCK HOUSE and LOT 

k on Oreert Street, former 
Ir. Brice B. Brewer

To a Bond Tenant I 
the OFFICE in Weit 8tr 
ce* uf Al.x.mUir Rindill 
F..quire«. The rent of the 
fixed it 850 per annum.

Jan. 26.

The w'uiieti wanhed and l.iidVpthe body of 
Mr. C., and alfhnugh he hat laid out aft 
others, the body of Sir. C. wa> wat m^c 
and rigid thin any other he had ever ibuched. 
On the 22<1 June, witness wat tte/ding on
tho mad ami observed 10 or 19 ducu come' 
from Mr. C't. yard| before they Mid walked 
aerott the road three of them drjfped detd,
nnd on the next day all hid dieirexcrnt four 
 on the 21st too, three chicken died in a si 
milar manner after they hid came out of the 
yard; witnrai believed it thctfime they were 
poiioned. Mina lhaved Mr.'C. the night he 
wai laid out   /

Anne Banton deposed llttt on Monday* ihe 
wat in the habit of going4*0 Mr. C't. huutc to 
help them to wash on Jjlonday the 21st the 
went up to tee Mr. C.fknd found him rather 
better thin he had tTeefl: in the courte of the 
day ahe boiled tome rftiicken aoup for him and 
brought it up at far/in the parlour where Mri. 
C. and Mini wereAlune Mrt. C. brought it 
into the parlour a/Id witnett wit down ttairt; 
after tome time/Mr* C. brought the *oup up 
and in the conote of the day the witnest threw 
whit remiineu of it, and alto (ho chicken in 
to tlie yard 4hit «u on the Slit Mr*. C. 
did not givt/her any direction! about throw 
ing away the to up. ^.y

Mr*. Peach Icmificd that sH^hVl J>een in 
Mr*. CJ». Itouic tu nttitl in cufliu|*out tome 
drett*/ On one of thete dayt IMna hail one 
of hiaffitt, in J Mr*. C. went to take ctre of 

. >. biro; wilnett happened to be at work in the 
adjoining room, *nd the heatd Mini and Mri 
C. talking ajgd laughing^ together) Mrt. C.
 laid with him two or three hour*, and when
 he returned witness tsked IHT how Min/i 
wai, ih. replied that he. wat very 'ill, and it 
wa. feared he would not live.

Edwin B. Fanning was ai Mr. fj'i. house 
on the 91 it June—in theVinurning he wit 
much belter and tn the evening much wort. 
than he hid be«n be/are. He waa alto at Mr. 
C't houte when Mr*. C. and Mina were ab-
 enl at Philadelphia three diya. Mr. C. told 
him that he then tuipected in improper tn'i 
tnicy between them anu .wore by O   tha 
if he tnould'ditcover it to fail latitfaction he 
would tike Mina'i life.

Frederick Fritz, one of the Philadelphia j 
ff • « Bolioe officer*, who broughl Mina frum Hot- 
I '4 ' -«  <on, tetUAed that he acknowledged to him 

that he and Mrt. 0. had frequently had eir-
 xisiaj Intercourse while her hntband wa. li 
oiag i and that abe mod to come Into hii bed 
room.

Willlt H. Bliyney, high coniUble of Phi 
ladelphia, who had Mini in hie cuttody from 
Botton, Uitiftod Ihit he- had sni.de a iraUir 
acknowledgment to him with that made to 
Mr. Vritx. He further conteajed that Mr*. 
C. had taken jh« p^itan from a ho4de which

e bad and a«t. iHo the aonp, and that he 
knew )t at Hi. tisatu r_U waa with th* great- 
«•«'rvfteftance that the wrtneaa teatined to 
thU Jatft confeaeion—Indeed not utH the

hi* certificate of bnptiim loo, which every 
Mexican carrier, he said wi*' lott. I asked 
him how he did not receive a better education 
limn lii< miterable bail Spanish, bad spelling 
an-l u.id writing evinced he laid that wa* 
the f.iult of hi* grandfather who neglected 
the ncco<n|ili~hmriit» hr ougjit tn have bestow- 
en on him in early life, which he had after- 
warilt sent him tu Kilrope tn acquire. Wit 
nett then aiked what part nf the city of Mex 
ico hit inotiu-r lived in, nnd Ihe antwer inti* 
CAM! him that he never wai in Mexico. The 
witness at the tame time told him that there 
wit no Ouvernor in California.

Mrt C. mentioned tn the witnctt that the 
had some bumnett in the city, and »he would 
call jg.iin fur Mina. She went away anu 
left Mina there. Minaa.ked wltneii to Write 
a Ictlri fur him to hit mo'.her in Mexico, giv 
ing «a a reatun fur the requett, that he wa* 
atlumed of IHI writing. Witneti replied 
that he need not be athamcd in writing to hit 
mother. Mini then proceeded to write. Be 
fore Mrs. Chapman a return a servant an- 
nuuiiced to witnem that hit dinner wta rea 
dy. According lo the Mexican cuttom wit- 

aiked Mina to accompany him. The 
witnest felt rather ashamed to take Mini to 
the table with hit mother ind utter he could 
nut then well avoid it ind he apologized to 
them privately. Before dinner wit over Mn. 
C. called for Mini; witnein invited her to the 
dinner table, but the declined the invitation 
and took Mina away in her carriage. Some

PAS TO

be low. Al«o, 
between (he offi 

. Nicholton, 
property it

It lNu)NES.

upon the
the laid JtWph N." Burch to reliie 
of the iiiojlindt ind itavea, md   .., . 
he rent*, Vtuet, protlt, ind wiihoeTieceeaht 
until the Wale become necettiry injir 1*1 
errai of irid deed, but if the uid J<Wt at N 

Burch ihoubl at any lime after the dil« of tti«j 
Iee4« whenVenulred, mik. definlt m nayiant 
of takl b.md\ with Ihe intereil die there*, 
or any part thereof, or thenM it my He*' 
wh»n rt^nirea, make deftult U th« par men t 

if ihe and nofct. or .My lHere.1, ** «ny'n«tn. 
nbllglllan or VoWigltioni, tobttiuttd lWr»- 
for. or »ny Iheteof, or iny diicnunt, inlemt 
co«t« or charge*! which may iccrat Ihertoa, or 
any intereat wfiieh miy be reqiired    ik« 
tame, or any thereof, at any liaie «hen rtetir. 
ed by the aiid Jimn Inwin,  rbi. rtpmtnt.. 
lives fill to piritohim or Itteta, the falla. 
mount uf iny lind or advance of aonty by 
him or them fur oV on ICCO*M*| of the psyeitat 
of the Mid nole*,\billa. draft* or obltgitiaet, 
or any thereof, then Ike uid WilliaaiL. llntlg. 
inn, or hit heir*, iull. on the rrqiett of Ike 
did Jamrt Irwin irhis »ieciigri,«dniiDitiri- 
lort or atViina, prof ced tn tell the uul tUvet

dayi after, Mma wrote to him anil apologiz 
ed for the attempt to dcteivc him, and ex 
preited a general hope that he would give him 
tome aid at a distressed Mwticun A few 
dtyt after the receipt of thi* letter Mina at

the arrival of my own appointed hour for de 
parture, t\\M, whatever wai lost or won, the 
rustling bill* were patted from one to another 
with a quiet and imperturbable politeneti that 
uetravcd no sign either of chagrin or triumph; 
though from the fact thai the transfers were 
in piper only, the states mult have been any 
thing but trifling. Refuting a polite invita 
tion to p.vtai c uf the supper, alwayiin wait 
ing, we took leave about two hour, after mid- 
nigh L

Ai we drove from the court, my companii 
 uggrtted to me, Ihit tince we were out at ti 
late an hour, we might ai well look in for a 
moment at the more acceltible "hell*," and, 
pulling the cordon, lie ordered to  FrucatiV 
1'his, you know of courte, it tlie fithion, a- 
ble place of ruin, and here the hcroei of all 
noveli, and the rake* of all coraediet, mar or 
make their fortunes. An evening dreia, and 
the look of a gentleman, are the only reqnir 
ed pitiport. A tervant in attendance took 
our halt and cinet, ind we walked in with 
out ceremony. It wai a different tcene from 
the former. Four Urge rooms, pliinly but 
handtomely furniihed, opened into etch other, 
three of which were devoted to play, and 
crowded with playert. Elegantly (fretted 
women, tome of them with high pretension* 
to French beauty, tat and ttood at the table, 
watching their own itaket in the rapid garnet 
with fixed attention. The majority of thr 
gentlemen were English. The 
ry large, marked ai utual with 
figuret of the game, and each 
had a imall rake in hii hand, wi 
drew tuwardi him hii proportion 
ingt, 

I wit

ROAD CREEK.
Sloop leave* Annapnli* 

Creek, on Mondays ind Fri- 
';, A. M., thence pissenger* 

e miil itsge tn QfenVluwn. 
Wye Mill*, ind Ewnn; in arrive al Kaslon
 ime evening by 6 clklock, P M. Relum 
ing, will Irive EiMnn 3^7 o'clock, A. M. on- ....... trr. t(, 4| Brot| ,

MAJO 
for

day*, it 7 - 
will be liken

Annipolis, by
Sn"ndiyi and Wedne<i 
Creek in lime for dinner; 
o'clock, P. M. tame evenin

Fare from Annipolli to BroaiTXCreek gl 50, 
rom Broad Creek in Qaeea'i-towta 73 
from Brnad Creek lo Ration X '60

For passage ipply at the BAB t 
ton tod Swano'l Hotel.

All baenge at th. riik of the n
-, ' PERRY ROBIN8U!

F.b. 16, Y tf.

And re!
Krai

Jotrph

CHANCERY,
10th April, 1832. 

Aldridge. Benjamin D. Higdon, 
: ~ M. Alricka, and Btnjarom 

Hirritnn.

disa
tempted to kpeak to-withfm in the street, but 
wilnett repulsed him. Subsequent to this, 
one of the Philadelphia police officer! called 
on witnctt lo ascertain if he knew where Mi 
na w«t| witnem wit unable to give the infor 
mation. The officer then produced a certi 
ficate tizned by M. Montnlio, the Mexican 
Minister, in which Mlna wia deacribed at the 
on of General Mina, the commander in-chief 
f the army of Mexico) this certificate and 
he tignuture to it were forgeriea. The ex 

amination of Col. Quetta containt in me fur 
her Uetailt of little interest The depoti- 
iona of ttitnctiet and reading of docmnenU 

occupied the Court to to late an hour that I

ppointed at 
'here wat vei

the
Ine facei. There wit very litt

cannot in time Jor the mail 
he tetliruony of tins day.

prepare more ol

e wo.1 ve-
ei and
playing 
hich hr 

tlie wind-

t glince in 
of the high 

club houte,
exhibition of

ired courteiy I hid icen it i 
iiat there w.i no very itriki 
feeling, and, I ihnuld think, jh any but an ex 
treme cate, the nhiipering inence andgener- 
il i|uietneta of the room would reprett it- 
After watching the viriitio/l of luck awhile, 
however, I lelected one of two pretty deipe- 
rate lotert, and a young/ renchman, who waa 
a large winner, and coifflned my observation 
tp them unly. Amongahe former wai a girl
ot about- eighteen; a 
tqrc, with her hair c 
and hand a Childithl

N.\Burch, Junet Iriwin, and Wil- 
iim L. liodgton.

A
objecX of the bill hied in thil cate it 

to ohiiin\ decree for ihe execution ol the 
iruatt nf i deal from Joseph N. Burch lo 
Will/tm L. Hu4c*an, in (rust. In aecuro cer 
tiin debt* due frVm Joaeph N. B.rch to Jaroe* 

 ^Iriwio. or for theualeof ihe property mrntiun- 
ed in uid deed, la* proceed* of ial« tn be ap 
plied In the paymeVt of the defendant triwin'a 
claimt, and the bsfcoce, if any, In Ihe tatialac- 
tion nf the cnmpliiMntt judgment., according 
to their reipeclivi ''

The bill tlatet, thy the complaininl*. Aid 
ridge, Hirdnn and Arick". al April Term, 
1831. of Piince UenrV'* County Court, recii 
vered Iwo severs! judgpwnti agiinlt the sairl 
Joseph N. Burch, oneXfor the mm of three 
Ihouiind dnjlirs, rurreru money dimiget, lo 
be rcleued on payment Vf one thousind dol 
lira, and twenty-three di\jlar*,.ind nineiy-six 
centt, with intern! on Iwb hundred ind foor 
Uollir*, and thirteen cenltl from the fifth day 
uf December, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine, on five hundred ami vixty three dollar* 
mil forty three cind frnmuhe ninth diy nf 
Nnv.mU-r. eighteen hundredynd twenty-nine, 
ind on Iwo hundred ind fiflAsix ilollira ind 
forty cent* from thi thirtieth r»y of Navembrr

d, auiet looking crea- 
ling long on her neck, 

tmall and white, who

A ttrong eBort will be made to produce a 
belief that the death of Mr. Chapman wai 
produced by ehelira morbui.

U It taid that, tince hit conviction, Mini 
hit made a confetiion, in which himtclf and 
Mrt- Chapman are fully implicated.

Ihi Ntu> York Mirror. 
FIRST mt>RE88ION tiF EUROPE.

(at «. r. wtLua.) 
The Gambling Hou^u of Pmrit, 

I accented latt night from a Fragrti centle 
man, of high attnding, a polite uV of intrn
dnction to one of the eictuiiv 
ofParia. With tlie un 
that it waa only a. & aneutor 

I hid met at a djffer parly
ed a note from the
temporary
of preienf

bling club. 
of eoune, 
y friend, 
deiatch-

loit invar'.ibly. Tjro^pilet of five-fnnc-pio 
cei, and a tmill tAtp'of gold, lay on the ta 
ble beaide her; aiftl I watched her'till .he l.id 
the li*t coin Aon tbe loiing colour. She 
bore it very/ell. By the eagerne*. with 
which, at eyry turn of the ln^^ird, ahe 
cloaed hertfand upon the rakr w«H the held, 
it wai evident that her hope* werktjiigh; but 
when her tan piece w.i drawn into the bank, 
ihe threw up her little finger with a playful 
detperation, and commenced conveiaation e- 
ven gaily with a gentleman who ttood leining 
over her chair. The young Frenchman con 
tinued almoit aa invariably to win. He waa 
 xcestively handionvt; but therb' wit a cold, 
profligate, unvarying harthneiieaLexpreision 
in hit face, that made me dMJA^int, The 
tpectatori drew gradually aSouTVi chair; and 
one or two of tlto wotuen, who eeeoicd to 
know him well, telected a colour for him oc 
casionally, or burrowed of him aqd ataked/or

annoancing to the 
eeremoniea hitiatmtion 

W.e went at eleven, in
fall dreaa-j^ra* larprited at the entrance 
with thjgWlendor of the eitablithment—gilt 
baluaarTdea, marble itiirciMI, crdwdt of a«r- 
vanu in furl livery, and •!! the formal §ji-

themtejm. We left him win>unr. The 
thfr plkyehi'w«re toottlf Bnglt»t>, 'and' very 
nmntereit!q| in their exfiiVNJc'n ofditA

eixhieen hundred and twinty-nVie, and twelve 
dullanand forty-eight and a thVd crnl.eoila, 
ind Ihe other for five hundred dklliri current 
money ilom.get, tube relented ok payment of 
Iwo hundred and fifty nine dollaA and fffl.tn 
rent*, with inlerett from the thirlUlb day of 
March eighteen huodml ind thirttAind *ev«n, 
dolliri and thirteen ind a third cenn cottt, no 
par! of which judgment hit been paid re Ihe laid 
romplainintu Thil l,t Ihe ifiirraaidMerm *>f 
tlVI cnurl, the compltinant Unri*on,\lt« r*>. 
covered . judgment against the laid Joauih N. 
Burch, for th* sum ol fifteen hundred AUIart 
current roJTiey dimiget, tn beraleasid oltoiy- 
menl of .even hundred and nin.ty-lhreauul- 
lar» and liciy centt, with intereit from fit *e- 
venth diy of July eighteen hundred inijfthirly, 
tod leven dolliri ind Ihirlsro I*M! a thiil real, 
cotla, n» pirt of which hit b«rtn paid no him. 

The biliforlher alatea, ihit the aiiJ Jotrph 
N. Uprch, l>eing indebted ta the uM Jam** 
Iriwin in th. .uns of ei.ht hundred/mi fiirty- 
thre. dollara, by bond bearing date /he fourth 
diy of Miy eighteen hundred and Alrty, ami 
(King liable to <aa siiif Jimei Iriwi/on account

and the laid land illpablic inclitvi, .a the pre. 
mi«et, for cath. or in credit, at putie* con 
cerned may direct, Lnd ifter drfnyiat ill CMH 
and chirgea attending ihe Jalr, tksll, wt *f 
ihe moaey (hence to aria*, pay t. the uU 
Jamei Iriwin, or hM repreaenUiivrs, ik* fill 
amount of any ml all advance* of Meaty 
which he or they m»y have mule «t> accn.it 
of or lowird payings mi nf (hi- klla, dnrfu, 
note, or ubligaiiun«\ therein tpecited, 01 if 
iny renewili tKereuI with interttl iktrtM, 
ind shall then proceed to like up, pay aaa) M. 
lisfy, the taid bond, and all intern! dielWr-
 n, ind all and e«vry of tairi nattt. bdls, 
dr.ft* or obligation** winch miy be (lira dtr, 
ind Ih^ retidue n (hty miy brcntW die, aa4 
Ihe balance, if iny tWmiin, pay lo tk. i*ii| 
Joseph N. Burch, hi| hein or isilxn*, «nita 
taid deed conlaini a pravioo that the tatM 
thill be void if (he ta« Joaeph N. Burck.skall. 
before i tale actuilly resde, retail lo latMaj 
Jarnei Iriwin all tdiancet'made »v kiew aa4 
pay and talitfy the said bond, oil Is, noln, 
draft* ind obligation*, Which may be tk*n Jtt 
together with ill discount, inttrtsls. cotts sad 
chirgei, which miy hive iccr.'d Otnr«a, 
ind alio all cnal* and ch.rgetj whicb Wja H 
accrued under *aid deed,

The nil I further slate*. «hil taitl d**d apt- 
rite* by way of mortgice) mil that inr    » 
(hereby due and seruml, ind payable an ot- 
mand Ihit the complainant* ar. eni'iilt*) lt>» 
decree for . t.le of the prn'perly Iherti. otev 
lioned, thr proceed! tn be ifplled tn lb« »ili»- 
ficliun of Ihe cliimanf Ihe Ijld Jimrt Iriwia,
 nd ihe balmce in discharge of the aforeva'*! 
judgment, according to ihtir re«ptcli'i priM- 
ity lhat ihe said property if P^pa'ly i»- 
plied, will be amply sufficient to <n*e)iart;r In* 
taid Jimei Iriwin't cllimt, iiw* (be rnmplsio- 
mlt arvrril judgment*. The b<|) f.rther 
italra, that the whole or . grMler part nf Iht 
money due In the said Jiatr* Iriwin, or for 
which hr it responslbl* for the taid Jnteph M 
Durch, liaa been ptid, and lhat a very snail 
part (hereof, if any, it now dnr lhat Iht ba> 
lance due eN actount of Mid deed, if iny, i« 
suffered In remain uniatinted for the purpose of 
protecting ihr property Irnm tlie exet.lions of 
»aid (lurch's creditor*, and parliealArty »|iinit 
lh» cnm{ililnant'. execution*.

The bill alao itilet, Ihit the laid Willitej 
L. llodgtnn. ami Jamet Iriwin, rriide in Iht; 
town of Alexandria, in thr District rf Colltv 
bit, without Ihe juritdiclinn nf (hi* cnort.

It i* thereupon, thil lenth diy of April 
1838. idjudged and ordered, "hat (he CM*. 
pliinintt, by canting a copy nf Ihil order t» 
br inserted in tome n»wnpiper, xnce in eich 
nf three tucreitive- weeks, krifff <>» l'"'h 
day of May next, give notice to the ib»rnl 
defendanl* of (he l.bet.nte iwl objerl nf Ike 
bill, thai they may be wirned to tppor if 
Ihil court in prmtn, nr by a tolicilor, lo t*««

.• *. . *. !..__ _L__IJ
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ANNAPOLIS, TUUBSDAY, MAY 11, 1832,-  -    

lift hjith itt «m»h!n«i b**" Ike ray
' Which duhe* on iM •trttmy Wire^ •
libel Ihe heneon xir Hrtmr, .' ' > i •*,.

A *»«teor Klf»'»if« o'rt\)l* pnvti .., 
Aad taouRh in .Uwnjunt.howr ii brijfct.

With finv'" t*?"* culmirlnf, 
Tel o'er it* clo.nl rncumb*r«d nl|tK,

DiTtruia flin«hitT»ven wing.

Lift h*th i
The bud* of^trtf lot* >nd truth;

I

*•;. . ,
."»> r-

*Th*f f mi ofrw;*re\coi)|Kii»( 
Alii! the biwlt, agwy «nd die,

Ire -iprnnl 4l*f m.lured in hloomi 
Then iirirt honr'i.ehoVI theni ti

Upo-J lli« Hill i*d lonely ton
•Jfrfialhila rung uf ilirpril (htill,

Thf t\'mf, retejttleM memory! 
1 Which >•)[»•**»; pl«r*«i not, until 
. TU hour of.Jor b»lh ekunl to bei ',& • 
ffc«n, when tb« korti* in iup.ll,,. , v»

A>1 cold ifleAtlont |f«_thcr o'«r, : 
Ttir mournful inthem doi)i recall '  ; 

Blia  liich'o«tk>dieU,loblooi«no Hjere* '
LK^ hit)) It* bleuy'Oi but tlie, itornv  '  > ''

M'«p> liki^ht dcirri vlnd In Wrath, ' .' 
To **ar and blight lln If tcliol form

WhWh ap«HI-r» eirlb'i deefliral | 
O&l Mon ih« wild brirt.hroken w>ll,

tufchanfril fi'im ynulli'a d«li(*lful tone, 
tkxt* irtntirnfully.iipurtilie ipl*.

H'bfft'iJlwidMOlaleind lone. ^
life kw|b. |li knpei • B<*I°MI( dream,

"• i

. 
Wliichcut- » tr»milory (learn

Cpon (hr e*m Vlouiti ^f dun. 
fit, hin •* hour— thit dmm hath fled,

Thi- Bur«r« oo nut. f»rutinll«l 
TWrwrhw •»». whoM lu«trc.»bcd

A l'»ht upon ihr ini'trd

Rook of the Siuionr.f

juid, withering catkin,*; *n*V 
n<e*Ui,thf e£,llv*,jpt,U; anathea of the -arum, 

fully etpande4 aniJ.diiplayiBjt- their crimton 
club*, pretesting-a,«y I van and unique, air. 
And wbo doe* not love 'the wood-note* wild?' 
We Again recognize the ipeeco, of many a lit-, 
tl» creatpre who, .tiqce we U»t beard it bat 
traverted .Maa^and tojonrned in place* we wot- 
not or.' .The landicape d.eriv«| » tcrcat. por 
tion of. it* voroal checrlulriwi pot merely 
front, the tongt of the bird*-but from their 
crie*. Racb.ha* a variety of erica indicative 
of it* .different mood* of mind, to- to I peak, 
 which art) beard only in tpring and tummer, 
and are both familiar and, dear tu a lover' of 
Nature,- Who ever heard the wtel-wett i 
fMlfink of the chaffinch, or tbe winkle-iei't-> 
kit ot the blackbird a* it flie* out of the hedge" 
and tkima along before you at « ahort dit- 
tAoce.rrpcatedly OQ a tummer evening about 
tooiet,   at any other time?, (n iprin^ morn- 
ing* by three or four o'clock the fieldt are fill 
ed with a perfcit clamour of bird-voice*, but 
at noon tke wood it their oratory. There the 
wood -pecker'* laugh .ttilr. ring* from a dit- 
taoce the tolemu coo of the wood-pigeon- it 
itill deop and rich at ever the-little chill- 
cbill touniU hi* two note* blithely oh the top 
of tlie tallent tree*} and the voice ef the 
long-tailed UdiH'ote, ever and anon, toundt 

.like a. twe«t and clear-toned liUlahell. Neiti 
are now woven to every bough **M> into-every 

^ hoi low itvnip. , . ., . ' .
At the month advance*, *wr«ralk*1>*im to 

be haunted with tlit richneaaof befftty. There 
are tplendid evcn'mg*, -chtar, terrne tnd 
balmy, tempting »» to ctuitjnut our stroll till 
afte.r lanttt We acti-arooud u* field* golden 
with crowfoot, and cattln balking io plenty. 
We hear thr conotou* utrcarai chiming into 
the milk-pail in the nook* of crofti, and on 
the other tide of krdget.

Toward* the clotc of the month, themitxl, 
which Iwt been contmuallj led onward, by 
the eipaniion of day*, leave*, and flowen, 
 eemn'to remote on the fulnett uf nature, K 
very thing '* cliitheil. The taring actually

rrand
"IV flo»Ti «i(ie»r oft ilia nrlhi the tliw uf tbe 

''"< ">>«• of lilt rurllc

beautr

kujlin out IfHi-'.'  b.ung of Solomon, U. II.

:. .. . ,

0 Oodl m*lhlnk« it'werr •» hippv lif*, 
To U no brtier than a liomrlr ••«!« '

ptit. We lire atirrounded by all xfiat 
itr, -unshinr- nnd majody which rain*de in 

our idea* of tummcr,* Tlie hawthorn .1* in 
full flower} the Irnfy'tedcci appear

However the fetUvUte* vtUli which our an- 
Iculin luileil th<; oppr,m» of thi« mouth m.ty 
|ki<e mnk into i.i-^tett. Nature tut not fur- 
I uktn her fettivittct. She *till fettle  flow. 
Itri, mil reveli in dew*) the (till lovn her 
IWjprniture, anil the bnrtt* of unnppirn- 
lii'e laiullinej for, thoogh we moilernt' mar 
libimlvn thr cbitomt of ottf fiirrftthrr*, and 
lour even deny to May ihnte joyout attribute! 
|with which theV di-liglitnl to invett hrf, 

jh we compftin of rold winilt. dull day* 
Mil Iroity nightt, cutting down flower ami 
|tif, ind'have them too, yet ii May a elad-

 e month withal. Vegetation hlf made a 
id projrcii| it ha* be'corae deep, tavuh 

lad Uiunanti add nothing raft be raoro de 
i^lfil thin the tender green of the young 
L»t»«ra leave*. Primrolei ttill aeatter their 
Nillion of pale 'itara o»er tlfVdv b.iakit, anil 
£»oor the mony ronfi of hairlaj-aod once 

, »mij the. thlckiy-Npringlnv, fefdnre of 
i' tatidow wo hail tbe golilm and tpotted 
:>»»lip. la wood* there ti t bright iziire 
Jeatt of SLyotoll* tylvatica, a t|<eciei df for-
 pt-ne-ntt, and of thole truly vernal flower* 
^HfJ by botanlitt CcllU nutant, by poett 
ftt belli) and by country folk Cuckdo't 

The fern* are puihing forth Ibeir 
J'Mlicrollt- amongit the foreit inuii and

*«.' In l>.nola and none of t>tir in- 
i plantt can 'rival our 'Aquatic one* in 
i ind delicate beauty and (hit month

 »»H Die lovely witr|-'-vi,,|et (Hottonln pat* 
"niy»nd theolfKliean,ari"iiiattv bojf-vane 
!^-plant,,fronni* place nf growth tM'iiy- 
"^i triloliaW,) like a fllogetl hyacinth. 

ffpmo and brootn are slorioUi on heatb* 
Mil lane*.' .' ^'  '. ' ' ','. 
11" the e«r\y pirf ef 'tU>t ajoittb If- we'wali 
l>« «i>nili' w,e thall be much itrnek will) their 
ftulur Jiraiity^, .Wood* are, .never «w>re a- 
|'J1 W c ."bje,v^.'th»n *net> they, .linve iwil* 
J'f mumcJ rh<ir'jv«en afraj, fleautifijl 

1 reffejliinr is .the tight of th« you ug le*«e* 
"I forlh . frejn ,tnp grey bougimj too)* 
 t one dogree.ot;ai)v»n(;e, tunic at ano- 

:r> T'« MMJnblig'c of the g|autt ; pf ||i"e 
l*'"'**,n i (Btcbin Its ov^ charajcfar and 
'"iniither tfitgu^ied'uor hiddert In tlt'e. 

of foliatfc"wliicji ubicnre* (ben jn
  i jiitj beholil the icaltcred and ma* 

^.Irfiiki/'tho.bianche* 
J «nil.j the dark Ox.pe,

appear half bu 
ried in Ihr lufty Kr^is, Uulterfllei tAe their 
wavering flight frnm'tuw'er io flower; tnd 
ilra^orifliei on the binkn ot the river*." Sbcep- 
watUing it begun io many place*. The mon 
ing-XTMt preirnU a mn«aic of the moil gor 
geoui tnd inimitable hue*, or it white with 
waving umbel*. A paaalnir gal* awaken* a 
 ceno.of lively animation. Tha many foliage 
uf tree* awing* heavily, -tne bough* of the 
liawthorn wave with all their load* of fragrant 
iiloom. and *nowy unibtflliferou* plant* t*u 
mi thr lea like foam on the ttormy ocean. 
Now tweet poesy,

t.ci ih> huppy- totiry rotm,
For the ftcrn e«rth i\ hi. dome.
Whr»»lie Irec-lopi «re beirowed
With i lie bliiuom*' KorKtru, loij,
And the foreit*• v•^llnt p«H
Bbroiidt ill? «ili««l In her hilU
In (he hawihorn'i plmiant bouf(hf,
\Vlirre   llinnuiid tlilbr l.iriU IIOUM, %
WJtrnilir Diridowtar* brimful
Of all down ihit children ^oll,—
Siiifrat; t, ctrdnmiiiti,
Klnireup which in deep rotit tltinei t
l).n<t*lion with flobeaf down.
The «rhool-hor'n cluck In every (own.
Which il>« I*JMU pnff» M»>ln
Toconliire lo«l houri back igiim <  
Thc-o, *tii then I lo*e to mtet

and anon, wafting through the air 'Sabean I why bea.uty,
odour*,' ,th*» ,il yon feel neither low nor po- tctttered i
etry, depend upon it> you are neither lover
nor poet At howeVer in thia country, night-
ingalei are a* caprvciou* at tic climate, a
good ringing genttttom ia no btd -nbstitnte,
a* a friend of our* convinced He on.^uch -an
occaiion, making the wcMjtkftjebo'with the
 Pibroch of Donuel Dtn.» ', .;,

FLOWIRS.-TThe return of MUy*a«.in bring* 
over n't a living terms of the lovelineit and 
deligUtfulaeti of flower*. Of alt the minor 
'Creation! of Ooil they icem te bo moitcom 
pletely tlie effuaion* of hii love of beauty, 
jraco aad joy. Of all "th.e natural object* 
%hich inrronnd u* they are the lettt connect 
ed with our abtolute nectuiliei. Vegetation 
.tnigfit proceed, the earth might be clothed 
with a lobcr green t all Him 'proccjte* of frnct 
ification might be perfected without being at 
tended bT we glory with which the- flower u 
crowned; but beauty and fragrance are pour 
ed abroad over the eirtii in blouomi of end- 
len varietiet, radiant cvidencet of the bound- 
let* benevoUuce of the Deity. They are 
rdade *olely to gladden the heart of man, for 
a light to hii eye*, for a living inspiration of 
grace to hi* ipirit,.for a perpetual admiration. 
And accordingly, thrjr leizconeinr affection! 
the fint moment that we behold them. With 
whit eagefneti do very infanta graip at flow 
er* V At they become older they would live 
for ever arnongct them. They bound aucut 
In the flowery meadows like yuong fawni; 
they -gather all they come neari UieV collect, 
heapi; they ttt among them, arid lort tViejn, and 
t'trlg over them,'and carett them, till they per- 
ith la their graip. '

Thhi iweet May moTninJ' • "• " ' •• . 
Th« chiklrcn ae»»jiillin)f • 
On ef try Mde, • 
In a ilroiiuml1 valtcva fir ind wida 
Frcib flowrn. . . < Woauwoav*. 

We *ee.them com'tn,*. wearily into tne town* 
and village! with their pin*for** full, and with 
potict half at large at themtclvet. We trace 
them in ibady Janei, in the .gratt ol far-off 
neldi by the treaiarei they hive gathered aod 
lute left behind, lured on by other* atill 
brighter. Ai they grow up to maturity, they 
ataurne, in their .eyet, new character* ami 
Ueautiei. Then they, are ttrewn around them, 
th» pnetry of the earth. They became in,' 
vetted by a multitude of nwciationi withki"" 
nunjerablo tpellt of power, over tbe human 

(hear(j they are to u* memorial* of the joyt, 
'lorrowi, hop**, and triumph* of our forefa,- 
thtrt) they are, to .all nationt, the emblemt 
of youth in itt lovelinet* and purity.

The tnciei\t Qreeft, whole lonli pre-emi 
nently aympatbitttl with the tpirit of grace 
and beauty in every thing were enthniiaitic 
in thcjr love, and laviih in their UK of Bower*. 
They icattered them in the portWoen of their 
temple*, they were offered on the altar* of 
tome of their dihticij they were i.trewcd in 
the conqueror'a path) on all occaiiont-of fei- 
tivity ana rejoicing they were itfewn about, 
or worn in garland*. 
It WM tht tiiiiom then io brinf IWIJT 
The bridifront horn* it bluahlnt; abut of dar. 
Veiled In i ehirioi, heralded ilont; 
By itrcwn flowm, torchea, ind   roarried anna;.

• KUTU
ned with them.

, - I    'f . .
, and ftovar*, aod fpyttfioalci bo i 

to exuberaptly. •wfcilfw ther^ are 
none to enjoy tkejnjb«t tne ^ijth of Uie 
Almighty are not at ou> tboaghtf^i %* »«•• 
the«M he doubtletily delight* to behold the 
beauty of hi* htndworkt, and rejoice* In thai 
tide o! glory which he. haa canted tp flow 
wide throvgn the uaivertc. We know not, 
either, what tp'tritual eye*, benidet. may be- 
(ipld tiiem| for pieaaant ia the belief, that 

Mrritd* of «pbitu»l crc»lur*t talk the larlh 
And how often doet the gtt*)ne*a of uninha 
bited land* refreeh the hes^f ef the lolitarv 
traveller! "When the diitant^nd tea-tired 
•voyager toddenly detcriet the blue mountain- 
top*,-and the lofty -erett Of the,, palm-tree, 
and make* *o*ne gre*n and •pfeaiabt illaridj 
where the verdant and bMteoining' furett* 
bought wave In the tpicy galet whtre tke li 
ving water* leap from the rockt, and mil 
lion! of new ana retplendeM flower* Bright* 
en the Ireth tward, what then it the joy of 
hi* heart! To omnipotence creation cottt 
not an effort, but to thedetoltte and the wen 
ry, how immeni* i* the happineti thut pre 
pared in the wilderneltl Who doel not re 
collect Ihe exultation of Valliant over a flow 
er in the torrid waatet of ATriea? A marni 
fleent lily, which growing on the btnktot the 
river, filled 'the air Car around with, ita deli 
clout fragrance, aid. athe obterv^hadrbcen 
reipected by ill tbe animal* of the diltrict 
and *eemed defended even by itn beauty.—• 
The affecting mention of the Influence of a 
flower upon nit mind in a time of metering 
and detpondency, In the heart of the tame 
tavage continent, by Mungo Park, U familiar 
to every one. *>

In the Kaif, flowe.ru are made to tpeak the 
lancutge of lentimenU Thr cuitoin of em- 
beliithing hoot** and garniihmg tablet with 
them, i* nnquentionably eattern. Perhap* 
the warmer conntrici oT"Europe are le*a 
in tbe u«e of (hem than they were formerly. 
Boccaccio talkt of them being ditpoied even 
in.bedchamber!t '¥, nelle ctmcre i letti fatti,

A MOM (rhrm In -HIOM olrtrit iUjr«. < 
HTi«n 'mid Mw wiW wowlV nm»l ipnrt, 
Th«.iD»r(««nH-ma»i« Dogrcd U»«jrj«j«

III the IOIM lUlenci'i «vr> 
Uk« ttmft of an ctwhmied lamJ, - '• 

b»ml,

r qfoi coia di (lori, uuMi nelta lUgione ti po>- 
tevino avere. pieni,' and at th<* table of the 
narrator* of the Dcckmeron ttoriet, at Ogiii 
coia di.floti di gineitrm coperU.* In Kngland 
they are" much le»t oied than on the conti 
nent, aad tmuch lett than they were by oarj 
ancraton. On May-day, at Whittnntide, 
and on other holiday occaiiont, live hontet 
were profaiely decorated with them, and thej 
were atrewo before the door. Over the ei-

n» th* ilmixlrroiii f«ll»u< Wfd»| r.- ; ,,,, 
Or where-b.ri)r)il Locli K*titn> (Uh,*, • . li!tli > 
Such • apace, between auch hilU,, . ,» , 
Ai no |A( beililelt mjy, • " '' . 

: ' Sine* Kden'a water* pki**d iwiy.
Cottage garden* are now perfect par*iliie»j 

and', *<\er gating on their lutjny qhiiettiilc, 
their lilacha, ptoniet, wall-Rower*, tolipi, 
anemonlci and cor,coniiet with their yellow 
tuft* nf flower*,' now becoming at Common at 
the door* of cottage* at the rotoinarT and rtie 
on'co'Wrre one cannot help' regretting that 
more of our labouring cluiiei do 'not enjoy 
the frethnct* of earth, and the pore breeze 
nf heaven, in thete little rural retreat!, in- 
(lead or being buried in cloto and iunipre al- 
Irv*. A man who can. In addition to a toler- 
ab'ljj remuneratinn for the labour of hi*'b*ndi, 
enjoy a clrt.n cottige and a garden amuflt the 
Common, ami preciou* offering! of nature) jlte 
gratefal ihaile of tree* and, the Bow of *».5 r*» 
a *DUre atmiHphero ;and   »"rj&kii)|.'wJlJ| i ;e»*  carctly be called poor.'"''' 4 '''',     '*' 

If Burnt hail been atked what w»( the 
gr*«te*t tusurypf May, I tuppo«,hj would 
liitve, qo'otad froi'.bu ;^»(Uj^» **tlirJ»jr
N.i»lrf.« -<*»' > ' -.    ' ;

, 
the

itrelching high 
ry of ivy^vliicl\ en,- 

i, ni>J lUc c/im»^n, fluth 
lil Of luin^.^ig* ahove- 
if lind' mo«»y Jkjrtnchei, 

ruhhirai of young, leave* 
1 In a thuuiaud placet be. 

to belrvjd, tda'tnf oner1 
lea* to. ; One it

If tltav^t» dmitjlit of U«mnlypl«Mare*p*te^- . 
One oordltj in llil« meUlwIioly »«l»i '"• : • ' 
•Ti« when ^ jiouihful, lovinj, mwlvit p«lr, .. • • 
\p othti't »nj»i brw)lie out tbe tender tal»p 

Bcnutb th^n|llk Wbll« then Hut Mteu <J»« «»*n!nj file.- - • i'-,, •-, .v.a-vii...^.

At which. CJilpto. woold quote, from hit 'For- 
rc^t Hennery,* a paiiagc proving thopqett to 
bo very ^poliah for their admiration ot to in- 
iign,i6oant tad ̂ elmnt a buih. We,. bow. 
oxer, thalV U^c p*tl, wita Burnt, only we 
Hfould conjure a Q^Khtf^iale jntu bit bawr 
tlmrn, aud tke hawtji^rn (jtiq » forett, for oj 
all N!*y d|li*^t, .bttefilflg (,o tU« nightingale.

The furita at buiqucli 
airland* (4 «".ry |n«n, tml e**ry tont, 
Vram ««lri d<now«r«d, or fureal.lrrvi brmntb-rtnl, 
In4>aikcla of bright oaicrcd K<ild were bronjhl, 
lli|h •• th* lundlci beiptd, \o aoit the thought 
Of c»«ry giinl, thit each aahe did pleaie 
Night f.ncj.nl hit browi, illk-pillowid at hit t*M. 

• - . Kun. 
The bnwl wat wreathed with them, and wher 
ever thiy wiahed to throw beauty, and to e*- 
pre** gladncM, like tunihine they caat fiow- 
er*. . -

Soaaething of the tarn*, ipirit teem* to have 
prevmled among the lltbrewa. 'Let ui fill 
iMtnelvea,' tayi Solomon, 'with cottly wine 
and ointmentii ami let no flower uf tlio 
(pring ptti by u<. liet ui crown oor*elve* 
with roiebuili before they be withered.* Dot
 amongtt that nalemn and poetical people they 
wr.r* commonly regarded in another and high 
er »enie, they were th* favourite lymbol* of

• the beauty and Uie frigility»of life. Man it 
compared to the flower of the field, and it i* 
added, 'the graat withereth, the l^wer Cu- 
dcth.' But of all the poetry ever drawn from 
flower*, none I* to beautiful, none it to tub- 
time, none i* to imbued with that veryapirit 
In which they were made, aa that 4f Chritt.
•And why take y« thM»ght for raiment?—. 
Cohtider tne lUlet of the Mid, how they groW| 
they toil not, neither do the./ tpin, anil yet, 

.4 My unto you, that even Holomon, in all hit 
glory, wat'not arrayid like on* of theie.-— 
Wherefore, if God to cloth* th* graat of '|h* 
Aeld, which to-iUyin, anil to-morrow, i* catt 
Into the oven, thai) he Mot much more clothe 
yoo.-Oy* ef little faith I' The keotitnetl 
built upon thi* entire dependavceou the good- 
DCM-of the Creator, i* one of the " A ' -'
our «ii«Unct, and conld only1 have

Iwhte of 
keen »tr

. luitce tj>efc)e»r 6t««; i <e tree* liftr 
_^.,_llag« to I, . 

deer quietly pm»R iu tlwi/ 
Ow*, and the nlghl-br«e*e, ever*

Ureil by Chrittl but we have here alap the ex

tinction uf many popular cuatomt i cannot 
bring mytelf to gricrej bat there it tomethine 
to pare and beautiful in the 'plentiful nae of 
flowen, that I cannot bat lament the decay 
of thete. Perhapn the muit touching of our 
popular niei of flowrn, if that of at re « ing 
the dead with them, deiignating the age, tex, 
or other particular circamntance*, by differ 
ent flowen. finer eipreiiire, in tjie hand of 
a fair tounggirl, cut olTjn her early tpring, 
are a few pure and drooping nnow-dropi, an 
image cxqniiitely emplnyed by Cluntrey, in 
hi* celebrated piece of aculpture   The two 
children at Litchfleld. Let the pcnuive lily 
of the valley forever apeak of (lie gentle 
maid that haa been ttricken down in her Mart 
and the fair white lily of the youth thorn In 
Itt untnllied ttrength; urn) let thme who have 
paiaed through the vanitirt of time, have 

F1u«cr* of ill hiiet, »ml with it* thorn, the io»». 
Out rven thit tender cuttotn It on the de 

cline, from a needleat notion that they gene 
rate intecta, and tend to dettroy the Body 
they adorn. In reality, liowovr, tJie love of 
fluwert never wat tlrutigrr in any ago or na 
tion than in onrt. We have, pcrhap*, leu 
love of ahowy fettivity than our anceatora, 
but we havo more poetry «nd aentiutrot a- 
raungat the people at large. \Vr have con 
veyed from every region ilt most curioua and 
aplendid planta) and tuch it the poetical per 
ception of natural beauty ia the general mind, 
that wherever our wild flower* apring up, in . 
the graia, on the overhanging bankt of the, 
wiltlbrookt, or in the ineity thade of the fo- 
rett, there are .admiring eyet to behold them. 

May it to called from the goddeti Main, a 
name under which the earth waa worthlpped 
at thit dKilal te»»on of the year. The Hax- 
ont termed if 7Hmitti, IJCC«O.M they befan 
to milk their cowt three time*, a-day in'ihit 
month. ., '

Tlie flower* of the clie«ntitTfre»l begin te 
yafolrt) the tuHp-tree hat itn Iravet ijiuife ontj 
and the flower* of the Scotch-fir, (he beach, 
the oak, anil the honey-tackle, climbing 
round itt neigKbanr for rgpport, are na,'w in 
full bloom. '!%« mulberry-tree putt foVth. it* 
Iravet) the walnut-tree it in.flowe.r, iof too, 
are the lilach,'the barberry and the maple. 
TWarrla tlie end of the tnunlh, that raagnifl   
cent and beautiful tree, tbe hone chcit- 
nut, and the hawthorn fluK«r, the mbgn- 
tain-ath, the laburnum, lh« gorl«(er.ra*,e, the

In WHIM tre«n,hollo« iK»r. . . 
..Rye it id eat- at the end of the wontkxr- « -• 
Tbl*. too, it (be btniing iim« of _pigiwMu«r-ri *^ 
After die ayrinp-corn ,ha* vegttaud«~eittil the) • 
harvett, they tre driven to iramat«r». M*}*, t<* 
ape), greeo paniclet o/ the j{ra»ie* fur. tab- / 
tittance, and are teen, in large floclct, io paf 
ftreflelda, where they pick.up. to bare a'lU 
ting i* tn have oocaaioncd an aid caipltt* »ft- '' 

D quoted in the country,; .\ t A *.i.^ft~ * 
' Th« pi(f»on nHrr kntfWttb WOey-'V- -Kl'v'* .tf ' 

CMil • brntiiic a. dMb fa. ..-.V. !j .T. 
The leafin| «{ tbe tree*. Ul ceMMMdr ' 

completed in thi» month. > It begin* .,»iUi, 
he aquatic kinda, -toch M willow, .pap--'
*r and aider) and en.da with the oak, e-revh

•nd ath. Then are totnetvrot*, v^ry thin of 
Foliage even at the clo*f of May.

Bn». — Towtfda ^K rnd.of May the bve- 
liivet *end forth Uieir earlictt «warm*. , .Ob* 
queen'bee it necetiary to form e*ch colony | 
and wherever the fliet, they follnw. Mature 
direct* them-to rfarcb io.ajwdy, io queituf 
a oew habiotiion, which, if lefl to their choice, 
would generally be ia>-the trunk of tome hol 
low tre«. But man. who convert* the It- , 
boart and initincta of to many aainAlt to hit 
own u*r, providei them with a more tecure 
dwelling, and repayt himtelf with tUeir ho- • 
ney. There it tomeiliing VLTV picturetqua 
In the manner of reclaiming the twarmt of 
bcel. Their departure it announced for a' • 
day or more before it lakea place by an unu- 
tnal buttle and hummiug in the hive. Some 
pertorr, commonly a boy, it let to Watch, «Ji«J 
the moment, tltejr flight it proclaimed, a ring 
ing ia commence]! upon a pan or nr«-thovel( 
which, aa counliy/ people tay, charm* them. 
down. THey alight, or raiher the queen-bee 
alight*, upon thr end of a bough, and the • 
rut of the beet cluttering, or, at it it term 
ed, knitting, about her, form a living, brown, 
depen^ot cone. Beneath thia, tome adrpit, 
operator tprcadt a cloth (upon a table, if one 
can be had), and holding an empty hive in 
verted under the aivano, lutlueMy thaket 
them into it, and placet it, with all the captive 
colony io it, upon the cloth. In thit atite 
they are conveyed Ui the place they are in 
tended to occupy, and the following morning 
they are found to have taken -kindly .to thrir 
new dwelling. They will frequently Gl 
themaelvet in the rooftof home*. . ' 

It i* a tuperttitinn commoi. buth in Prance 
and in thil country, to announce to the beet 
the death of the aaatcr of the family; in unine 
place*, of any individual ol the family, or, 
it it believed, the b>et would die, or fl» a«aj. 
It i* alto reckoned unlucky tu aelk oec», in 
tome placet, and for tliit reaton when a per. 
aon pirtt with a hive, he will not receive itt 
value in money, but tUpojatet for a ccrtaiu 
part of ila produce. <.•.,.

TI(B

nre**ion of the tery tpirit of beauty w wUioi 
Bqwer* were created) a tpirit to boandleat 
and overflowine;, that it delight* to, enliven
•nd adorn with that* luxuriant <r*atnr«»»f 
tuD»hire,'the
•catter them,
de*e»t-' iwher* ,, .
net«  *%**» thert la M _ »*«}'

tho detobte W*aat*grrtll«|f and 
to

itli tMM itixunnni creaiun* w4 
i tolftary placet ef the- earth* to 
, by' myriad*, o*(£ 4*)* *4(f
u Q0- ij|*jntf|*J OO.' Ubw! f^n*Qwr*
h«r« It M taVUi' •*)pj|iyv>Knan. 
or deiolat* *MV*jt*gr«MM|f and

1* Mr^tttned «Mion*, we aw ofU» bid

FaM wjaa1*/««*-»T. l| born to With acxwro, 
Aad wait* it* rngr»nce on (he dtttrt airi

ttin-tih, the laburnum, the tueld,er-roae, 
alder, the. elm, and the Wajfaring t^ei ,

'
w.hat tnc(<rnt cU'ia . , 

!!  (, ihou ioib»t rlgVi ploMiu Q>mf r 
W»t U that »oa\t n\lAt pllfrim e»raav *

,, .

In ll>» Dro

,
 r U It i h»t lliou loi « « "> 
Tliy eaiiuuU »f 'V«f'tB " 
Elk* Uffc't «ponun«oi» flew

REPOItT
OF THE SECRETARY OF 

THKABUUY,
ON THE ADJUSTMENT OP THR TA- MVf . •** -i

Trtamry Ilrpartmtnt,
April 87, laa^ 

. SIB: In obedience *o two iretolutiont of 
the lioute .of Repretentative*. uf Ote IJlh 
Jadltry. ISiH, directing Ox 8<-cx«la>-y('of the 
Tretinry to collnct inforuiatioa a*,lu cert»ia 
nianuficturet in the Unite^ c^Ulri, tnd-to 
communicate the aame to the, huu*e| with tuch 
tuggettion* at he nity tliink utcfaV, with, a 
view to tbe adjustment of the tariff nqd with   
tuch a tariff of dutiet on import*, in ht*,o- 
piuinn, bey belt adapted to'tbe advancenfiit 
of tb* public iuUieitj Hi* UnderimneiL »ai 
the honour to report, that for. tlir puipo** of 
effecteally cumplyiiTg with tbe pfe*ua»ed ob 
ject of the hn«M!, a* toon a* P"f»P«r eejeatt 
could be aelecteil, he ad4re**ed clrculin 
to geutlrmtn in tb* atatet north of the Put*- 
mac, a^nd U the ftUU of Ohio, rrqueiling 
their aid io «olloctkig the information rletl- 
red, and alia toc»t |>er*aMl conference* 
with eminent manutctureri and other getXf*-- 
men acquainted with the subject. -." ; . 

gome of thonej however, who had been »e- 
lecteeJ at treiiti, declined actinjtl and owing 
tb that anu ether cautev, with whirh it it «tit 
neeeuary to trouble the hou»e, more time 
Hit been employed in executing the llrten- 
tiont of the department, than Wat anticipa 
ted. The importance of deipatch wit finly 
appreciated, but until the returnt could be 
received, to enable the tthder«lgard to com- 
muoloate the fact* e ailed for by the l.»uie, he 
did not deem hlmielf authoriiml to tubeait a- 
ny tuggettiont, or recommend any pertieular ^ 
nodiBcation of exitting dutiei 
' Tbe*e retutni hive but recently begotr,to 
c'ome in, wnd nkve yet been only partial} ire- 
telvedj but rather than incur grtater «hl*y, 
it thit advlnced period of the aeiawMi, Or lon- 
rer d1»appolnt the esnoctation* «f the honw, 
[tie tu»der«jrie.d, ha* the honour tb cdtnrauni-. 
»te tmi rVtnrnt at far u they have come to 
ind, and will conti

. .

i. In «ora« «»« 
Wnuinlnf Jiith fa>dci iwett.

the
tu tittinmit other* a*

^department, 
niucll uf the rrsolu 

tion! nf tly* nuuie M rrqtfire* tho flecretary
^I»«L—•*»£--.!*—i—1 fc_ '--—- — ——'--'- - Lu *)^tf> |M(^ii_ *•

er (nay be receited 
In con)plying'j»lrti t !



kx
Thutiday, May 17,1683.

/Unt o«fweM 'Virginia and Mtnj-

•pectinc thaw. Jt» aitMtioai bf th* eel
•a pafclatkt* iti tM*««Mtry. -<be4r inf
•»** fWtMralt, •« ««»difio*)<*Aertll. 
Mrfcty, <Jie ewmftntive tthw of etafe 
ftf* Ubo«r, *J(c4Ml4 be carcAUy me\
•tartly diactjeawrf) -and, in ehoft, a •• 
wWeh hit *>**• avoided hitherto, aa one

. dmo?ttrt>d tttrMptttttMref *• 
and oteretf new Mta»|ji|^|KMw« ii

Dr. Bond,.- «*r. -
»t the board of Iftnafer* IM. 
»e » «'M?»Vtf-t» tVftd«Tr***ed

it wat impolitic to tgilate, ought to** p1»ctd
• _ .L ..•*__»«- tr -_L:-I. •!.. _»..A ——_

Wo understand £tuaLW* JAMBS *»vi.a> 
Him Esq. uf this place, tin received from the 
Governor of thi» Commonwealthi the appoint* 
ment of Commissioner, t%collect mod prepare 
the testimony in rrletiab to the tettlement 
and adjustment Uf ihe disputed boundary line 
between Virginia ami Mar/land.—- Martiiu- 
burg Oax.

EXAMINATION OF MIDSHIPMEN.
The Bonn) for the Elimination of Midahip-

men, (which ha* been tilting for aometime
pait tn Baltimnre) adjoorned on Wednreday
last. The annexed i» a lift of the Midihip 1
nen who have been found qualified for promo
tion, arranged according to the order in which
they will take rank: '

1 8. T. Gillet, of Indian! | B, Semmes, Jr.
Mil.} Jat. P. -McKinttrv, Mich; W. A.
Wurfz. Kv: John M. Gardner, Md.)9pei.ccr
C. Gist, Tenni Ale«. C. Manry, do) Oliver
J. Oliton, I ml. | John A. D*hlgren. Ptmnf
Btepken C. Rowan, U>hior »a». T. Mcl)o-
nough, Del; Gnert Ganievoort, N. Y.) Wm.
Lambert, Ui»t. Colj H. P. T. WO<K), Pennj
Wm.N Ward, N. Y| Robert Handy ft I.)
lame* F. Duncan, Pennj II. Darcaiitel. J.nu
ttiaua; Uurrit Shephard, N. Y> Charle* Green,
Conn? Rwd. L.. Ilindy. Mdj Mrlanc'n Smith.
N. Yj Wm. C Chaplin, Pemij Cicero Price,
Kyi Alberto Griffith, Va.) J. It Goldsb...
rough, U. C. Charle* S. Bogg*. N. J., A. II.
Kilty, \.d|T.J». Mull, do., J. A. Unit,
Ma.'T. P. Green, Vrrmont.

in the broadest lifhl, which the mot* nore- 
•trained canvass of it* advantage* can throw 
npoo it. In this.wav, the whole aH*»«.wSlU* 
roused to action, ana the officer* appointed by 
the ttaie to lupermtend1 the disbursement of 
iti munificent endowment of thia great work,, 
instead of labouring to effect their dntiet in 
tpite of opposition, or with popular support,']

matt increase ten-fold the efficiency of .their
will be seconded, by t universal feeling that

-fold 
exertions.

In it with the view of aiding in producing 
thia co-operation throughout tht state, n»t 
If it than to increase the pecuniary meana ap 
plicable to the general cause, thtt Maryland 
State Colonization Society has been incor 
porated, and propose* to act. While the -of 
ficers of the? State are employed in the du- 
tie* that mo»» particularly belong to them, 
under the act of assembly appointing them, 
the Society propotet to 'multiply itwjlf by 
nteana of county nuxilitiien, whose members 
It i« hoped w illtonttantly increaie, until they 
•hall include the whole white-populatiotr. In 
telligence, opoh the tubjfttf above mention 
ed, may thus be more readily disseminated 
than in any other manner, and that interest 
created and maintained in the public mind, 
which it vitally cuentitl to the success of the 
ncheme of Colonization. Nut only will the 
members of toch auxiliaries be kept advised of 
nil that it going forward, hut with their assist 
ance, correct view* may be given to cwlnured

•< i, JMHaaKZ:
.rtkiUaiitlllpfiiitti* 
hTremaunUrptrfV

***»
.„ -__-, that the wttftSHr jttrt'W the 
b«.ldi*« va«U cntskfe int. alittp W- *maat. owb, 
• ' ' |^wew;n..re*Wrttfa«74H

«*lf-*o*.*irion

V. Presidents.

to t*u»e »- • ' -
- throughout the «tlle*,vri)s>tlrtfaHy 
Mliciting them to preach respecting'«oloniu- 
tion. and to lake np collectitfna In behalf of 
the Maryland State Colonization Society, on 
the Sabbath Smaiedittely preceding, or Te1- 
lewing the fourth of July next. 
OFFICES* or THE MAKTLAHD STATS

MIZATIOM SoolStTT.
George Hoffman, Preaii" 

r ' Nicholas Brice, "* 
A. Nesbit, 
Thos. K. Bond, 
N. Williamr, 
Luke Tierntn. 
Wm. M'Donsld.J 

Solomon Riling, 
Moses Sheppard, 
Thus. Rllicott, 
Peter HoOman, 
John Gibson, 

. John J. Hsrrod, 
Charles Rowan), 
Peter NeJT, 
Chat. C. Hnrp«r, 
Samuel fi>tk;r, 
Wm. G. Read, 

_ F. Andernon, 
' John Hoflman, Treasurer, 

James llownnl. Recording Sec'y. 
John H. I). Latrobe, Cor. Sec'y. 

ftT7>Editors fricrfdly to the cause, through 
out the state, are reipcctfullj requested to in 
sert the abort.

M« of .with th* la-

people tliemnelvet, anil thus* errors and pre-
\.-.if._. .!____._., __,..._L :__ __ _.. U-. _

Mansgert.

*».,

COLONIZATION.
At a meeting of the Maryland Slate Colo 

nization Hocitty, held in the Light street 
Chorch, en Monday evening, April 30th, In 
which the public generally had been invilud. 
George Huffman KHIJ, tlir prmidcnt of the *i> 
riel>, in (he thair, and Jame* IluwanJ, (ol J. 
E.J Esq. secretary.

The meeting having been opened with 
prsyrr, by the Rev. Mr. Kcpplrr—Mr. Li 
trnue, on behalf uf the committee, appointed 
for the purpose,<read the following Addre»» 
of the Maryland Slate Coloniz.ition Society 
to the people of Maryland, an explanatory of 
the object* of the Society's present organiza 
tion.

ADDRESS
Of the Board of M«»«p.T. of the Maryland 

Hitte Culoniutioo Society, to the people 
of Maryland. '• ' 
The society, which now addresses itself t& 

the public, alter having been for upwards or 
a year in operation us a voluntary tttociatioii 
of inil\\u'.u»l§, intercitcd in promoting Uv> 
ci>loni7.ntion of the free people of colour of 
M^rvluucJ, with their own content, on the S. 
W. C'ui-t uf Afrira, w/f* incorporated at the 
recent tr»»ian of the Lrgiilatare, and inveit 
ed with ample power* to effect the objects 
whicii it had in view.

Thv uheme of colonization ha( been now 
to inui-h di«cu*«ed, and the events ot the Itsl 
year it another State of the Union, have 
pliceil it so prominently before the public, 
tlut its design i\nd operation are univ«r*ally 
known, undi < »tood and appreciated. It* fea 
sibility, ruiKiMently with the heslth, hapt.i 
lies* a'nd proiperity of the Coloniit* in Afri 
ca, ha* lung since been m»»l satisfactorily de 
monstrated. The Adequacy of the resources 
of this country to meet the necessary expen 
diture to efTuct it, and the expediency of their 
application to this purpose, have ceased to be 
matter* of doubt. 1'tie cud to be accomplish 
ed by Coloufa.k'.ion, ha* become the detue of 
homtiuty, the prayer of the Christian, and 
the hope of the patriot:——in a word, the

• erheme aland* now. wholly divested of the
doubti and miiriving* which once impeded

' It* progree* and threatened it* extinction}
' and all that I* required to ensure it* complete

tuccvss, is an effort, in it* behalf, that shall
be commrn»arate with it* importance.

The Legislation of Mtrylund, upon this 
tubject, hat marked a new epoch in her Ins-

• toryi ann teewit with contequqncet of the 
deepest importance, not only to herself, but 
to uia whole Southern section of this coun 
try. Although so far a* Colonization i* con 
cerned, it purports to e/Tect the free people 
of colour alunr, yet in ll* practical results u

' Operate* upon the entire coloured population, 
•favc'and freei and If followed up, «* the

• aplrit of the age, and the experience of lha
• Btate, warrant the belief thtt it .wilt be,
• must, in the end, entitle Maryland, to be rank- 
> ed among the free HtaUtut the Union. When 

this shall be accomplished, the ability of a 
slate holding Bute to free itteif from slavery 
by it* own resources, in Its own way,, and 
without the ill-timed anil injudicious Inter 

ference of otliera in it* internal'concern*, will 
be demonstrated. Maryland ha* determined 
to make the experimtnt| and to Maryland is 
the'attention of the statesmen and philan-

• thropict* of the whole 1/oWn already aniieus-
• ly directed.

In thit ttate of thing*, it become* the peo- 
pU of Maryland to lend that active and indi 
vidual aid which i* etaential to the ubjett,

• The appropriation of money by the Lcgiala- 
ture will be vain, if the people lhem*elvc»i|o

c But take op the cause with inter**!, and pr»- 
' tecnu it with energy. -Every individual 

through the State should be made sensible 
uf th*-Importance of the measure, and fully 
acquainted with all the fact* and xn en instan 
ce* relating to lit in every stag*' of it* pro- 
|rea*.' The hlttury of the, Colony of Liberia, 
it* preseut coa-ditiMt, It* daily growth, the 
law* by which it 
pro^jcct* apd I* 
conuei tioo with

MELANCHOLY DETAILS.
, , . New YOBK, May 7.—Ye»terd«y wa* a d*jr 
judic»» removed, which ignorance ha*.en- Of mourning. The deep tensation produced 
gendered, and which, unless some means are o. tn, ,w fuT c.t«strophe ,of Friday evening, 
taken to dp lliem away, are alone sufficient, ^,,5 not .bated, and a cloud of gloom ecemeu

The event watippro->-ery materially, to imprde, (for they cannot 
wholly defeat) the accnrapliihment of the de
•ired en.I. At the annual meeting* of the 
Society the whole state nil) be represented) 
.it.il in the comparison of views thst will then 
akc place, in the ftcfs which will then be

••licitrd, new inducements will be-discovered 
I'ur renbwrd n.id rontinucd exertions.

The fund* of the nociety, arising from do 
nations, lirtineats,' and the annual coutribu 
lions of mcmbrmUiu (one dullsr only) will be 
ippronrinlrd utill further to advance (h« ob 
it-el of the society'ii exi*lenrr, either direct 
ly, by the trannporutiuii of emigrant*, or by 
olding to their cmnforts before leaving Ma 
rvl*nd| by contributing (o their want* in A- 
fnca) furniihing them there with the mean* 
of education and religious instruction, witll 
uook*. tool*, implements, machinery—pre 
paring for them iiiitructor* uf their own co 
lour, in thi* country; and, in fine, timing 
ing those countless wants, which attend the 
removal of a whole people to another and a 
distant clime. The colonies of Great Brit 
ain, in America, have growu to be a free and 
mighty nation again*! all the adverse circum-
•lancet that attended their early history.— 
Compa'ed with them the Colony of Liberia 
nis experienced but the brightest sunshine uf 
exintencet and with the light of experience, 
and thr zeal of philanthropy used in its be 
half, not only may we anticipate that it will 
become a great and prosperous nation—but 
thst it will be the ultimate home of the co 
loured populating of America, and the liolj 
spot from whence the rays of religion tntl
•rience shall proceed, until they penetrate 
the darkest portions of the vast continent of 
Africa. In 'effecting this gre.U result, the 
chief retpohsibili'.y now rests upon Maryland} 
and the call which it now made upon her peo 
ple, will, it is confidently hoped, receive an 
univenul an) favourable response.

On motion br Judgu Drice,
Resolved, 'I hat this society entertain in 

creased confidence in the success of African 
Cojunizatior., and have amul«|encouragement 
to persevere in a cause to congenial to the 
enlightened spirit of the age, and the insti 
tutions nf our counliv*

On motion by Mr.'Latrubev
Resolved, That this society gratefully »c-
ow led ire their obligations to the Parent

to hang over the cily.
priately-commemorated in many of our church 
c*, cf molt, if uot «IJ, denomination*! and in 
sum* instance* discourse* erprertly adapted 
to.the lad occasion, were pronounced, either 
in the morning or evening service*. The Rev. 
Dr. Spring delivered a very solemn and im 
pressive tertnon, in the brick church, in the 
morning, from the text—*'Boast not thyself 
of-to-mprrow." In the evening, the Rev. 
Mi. Whitehouse, of the Methodist church, 
from Kugland, preached eloqnenlly and affec 
tively, to a crowded auditory in the John' 
street church, from the words'of Job, so full 
of beauty, pathos and sublimity:—"Man di- 
eth sn-.l wasteth awayt jes, man giveth up 
the ghost and where is he?" The occasion

knowledge ' Parent So
ciety at Washington, which, in (pile of eve 
ry obstacle, ha* triumphantly demonstrated 
tn« piacticability of the great plan of African 
Colonization.

Mr. Latrobe apologized to the tociety for 
th* abaeuce of Mr. Wirt, who had been ex 
pected to address the meeting, but who had 
been prevented, by the pressure of urofession- 
al Engagement*. Mr. L. then made tone re 
mark*, in connection wjlh the resolution that 
he oferrd, and urged the adoption of it, a* 
peculiarly fitting at the present time, when 
Maryland w'aa abuut to embark in the prose 
cution of a great scheme of philanthropy, 
whote ultimate success wojild be mainly, if 
not entirely, owing to thr untiring zeal, with 
which it* practicability bad been demonstra 
ted by the American Colonization Society.

On motion of Mr. Harper,
Resolved, Thtt in the opinion of thi* to*

wat such at to arrest the attention of even 
the most thoughtless. Admonition* from the 
pulpit could nut he more effectively uttered 
than at such a time. The coldest heart must 
fee), under circa instance* like theae, and thr 
most drowsy eloquence kindle, when thus 
•ummnned to exhortation* upon the awful 
themes of death—judgment—eternity! Wa 
ving reflection*, however, fur the present, we 
prvcred to state such additional factt a* have 
come to our knowledge tince Saturday't pub 
lication.

On Saturday afternoon, the body of Mr. 
Brower, of the firm of W. 8t S. Broker, tin- 
plate workers, of llenaen-tnwn, near Wap- 
penger't Creek, Dutches county, wa* taken 
from the ruins. Mr Brower, arrived in this 
city, on Friday morning', in the barge Mer- 
cha.it, Capt. Bwords, and wit, by appoint 
ment, to have met Capt. 8- at the store of 
Phelps nnd Peck, at half past five o'clock, 
that evening. Cant. 8. went at Uie appoint- 
i-d hour to the office In Front itreet, from 
which, but a few da** since, Messrs, P. and 
P. hsd removed, and while on hia way to the 
new office, and In sight of the building, it fell, 
and buried in its ruin* the individual uf wlfotn 
he wa* in pursuit. Mr. Brower was a young 
man, about 23 year* jf age, and with his wile 
and child arrived as above stated. Mrs. B. 
was on u visit to a relation in Brooklyn, when 
Ihe fatal accidcut occurred. The body wa* 
removed to a packet on Saturday evening, 
and conveyed dome, a coroner'* inqurst hav 
ing previously been held upon it, together 
with Ihe bodies of Messrs. Stokes, Goddard 
and Seymour. The three former wern dread 
fully mangled. That of young Seymour wa*

tentim^nf euttiiuilht* oavtipe in 'that diree 
tion, wMekappaared to b* tap datW rf-the 
female* in.the bMtet'on the oppotUe tide of 
•he street, wfc*> Waved their *handke«chie(a to 
him, fearful tacit '$• revmlntotag portion of 
ihe roof bangipf a*?* thojjtjuildipg would fall, 
jtad carry UIB r*V wf the* premitea. with iL 
me however rettfraed to the rear, patted' dow^J 
the stair*, tnd out tfcroagh the cellar door.

Among the pcraoia who «*caped, wat a. 
younger brother of Mr. fitoket, alto a clerk7 
in the establishment There waa likewise 
foufltother peraont hi that part of the edifice 
wHch ia (till standing, all of whom were la 
bourers, and three ofthem coloured men, who 
escaped without injury1. One got ont of a 
window in the fourth »tory, and slid down by 
the gultei^itothe treat, and the other* des 
cended by ihe stairway,, and ejoape? through 
Ui» cellar, without injury. „ ' .

The whole number of the'person* suppled;] 
to have been- within the pfeniite* at the time 
Of the accident, if.thut accounted for. The 
Itory that the Captain of a Charleston p*.tfc*\ 
waa believed to have been loat in the rninf, 
turn* oat to be incorrect. Equally incorrect, 
probably,*!* the itorr that a ltdy and child, 
passing the bnilding at 'the moment, were 
crushed to death upon the tide walk.

Before evening, on Saturday, the.corpora 
tion had closed all the avenues leading to the 
ruins, leaving a *trong guard of police offl 
cert it the gate* it the four pastes. The 
workmen< laboured until dark, and recom 
menced work1 on Sunday morning. The cot 
ton wat taken down from the upper lofts, and 
with a large quantity of wine tn the lower 
stories, carted to otner store*. The work 
men continued to remove the rubbish during 
the day, and many report* were in circula 
tion tha't other bodie* had been found, but 
such was nut the fact. We understand that 
there were upwlMs uf 3000 bale* of cotton 
in the store, weighing aboet 1,200,000 pounds, 
beside* a vait quantity of tin plate*, iron wire, 
copper, tte.

TRB INTERMENTS. 
Yetterday, at one o'clock,P. M., a large 

concourse of citizen* assembled at No, 20 
Gold street, the late residence of Thomas W. 
Goddsrd, to par the list tribute of retpect,to 
his remains. When we entered, the Rev. 
Mr. Mason, the pastor of the Prctbyterisn 
Church in Cedar itreet, hid just commenced 
an address. He wa* surrounded by the ago 
nized widow and children of Ihe deceased, 
and a ll.rge potnber of sympathising relative* 
and friend*. It wa* a solemn (object for the

«J. . -
calamity on wu in "- - 
ther

ing we it wrt erettioWnai c 
ut that j»» were in error m regard t* thes 
leg*d,abf«»ce at *nchort. He assures fsttai 
the itractnre wae thorymghly 4ancoorw» ..j 
wat in all resects well b«ilt| but the
were not vet dry. 
of Mr.

Wiftoat ft* 
oreorer,

discourse of the preacher, and was improved, 
we hope to the benefit of til present. Mr. 
Goddsrd wat one of the oldest members of 
Mr. Mison'i church, formerly under the pas 
toral care uf Dr. Bomeyn, under whole mi 
nistry he attached himself to that community 
of Christian professors.

At half past ana o'clock, the remain* of 
Mr. Seymour were removed from hia board 
ing-house in Frankfort street, to the house- of 
Mr. Thomas Stokes, father of one of the de 
ceased, in Sixth street A great multitude 
of people assembled on the occasion* snd 
brief funeral exercises were performed at 5 
o'clock. The remains of the two deceased 
were then transferred to the Union Church in 
Prince ttreef, under the pastural (.barge of 
the Rev. Mr. Norton. The train of weeping 
relatival and sympathizing friend* waa vrry 
long—-it being one of the {arrest funeral* that 
we recqlhct to have alien Jed. Betidet Uie 
numerou* carriage*, upward* of five hundred 
persons, principally young" gentlemen, moved 
in the pruceaaion.

The deceased Mr. Btakeff was a member 
of Mr. Norton'* church. Solemn religion* 
icrvice* were performed in thi* place in pre 
sence of a' crowded assembly, which would 
have been much greater, but fur the want of 
room. That beautiful hymn, "Unveil thy bo 
aom, faithful tomb," wat read by the Kev. 
Dr. Spring, and sung by Uie choir. An ad 
dress was then delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Parker, to whose church Mr. Seymour belong 
ed, (and in whose family lie had been an in-

last week engrossed by other iarportttjt •». 
ters, far too heivy a .weight of metallic trd.. 
cle* were otored 10 the second toft, which TO 
never intended for the reception of tick attr- 
chanrlize, ranch lew for such tn Ikimtntt 
weight of it a* l» believed to bare canted tbii 
catastrophe.^1 . .' Com, Ju*.

THE ALLIGATOR HUNT.
at » J.AVHL orricia. 

I mutt five a thort account of in tllinlw 
hunt, at a place called Nellivellr, near Trin. 
comalee, got up for the admiral** express |. 
motemeot, and performed by a corps of Mi- 
lay* in the Brluth service, the 1st C«rloa 
Regiment. Very early in the morning of to* 
22d September, the party, which consisted «f 
several ladiea and a large proportion of red 
coat* and blue coats, were summoned Irwa 
their beds to act forth on thi* expedition. Tin 
admiral, na u«ual».wa*, op, dressed, tod oa 
horseback, long before any of the rest of la* 
company, whom he faUrif not to tc«l<J or U 
quiz, and they severally crept oat of u«ir 
holes, robbing tbeir 'eye*, and very micb 
doubting whether the pMaMrt* of the sport 
were likely to compensate fer tht hombU 
bore of early riling.

In.other rountrie* the hour of getting «p 
may be left to choice* in Iiull*; wbe* aiy 
thing active i* to be done, it it a tattut of 
necessity) for after the,sin bat pined situ 
a few degree* of altitude, the heat and da 
comfort, a* w,tll at th* danger of eipeatrr, 
become to great that all pleoaur* it at ta esi 
Thit circumstance limit* the boar of travell 
ing and of exercise in the »sst verv iacotiit- 
niently, and intra'vce* aaodiAcalioat wlmi 
help in no alight degree to give a dittiietitt 
character to Indian manner*. A* tbtrt TH 
little risk of being too late* on anv party 
which Sir Stmuel Hood took thi Uad, tie 'I 
day had tcarcely begun to dawn wltco we ill 
cantered ap to the icene of action. ItsJ 
ground lay at flat u a raanh for many Irtftn. 
here and there the plain wat ipotud rita 
small attgnant lakes, concecttd by tltggwi 
streams and csnals, tctrcely •moviat, ottr 
bed* of mad, between bank* fringed viu) i 
rank crop of draggled weeds, and p»is| bir* 
to cloud* of muM)tutoe*.-.,

The chill atmoaphere of the moraini fdt 
oo thick and clammy it wa* impossible l« tU 
roost confident in In* own *trei>gth t'nd HnIA 
nbt to think'of agues,, juhgre feven, aad ill 
the hopeful family^/ malaria- The hardy ni- 
tire soldiers, who hid occupied th« grow' 
during the night in de*pite of the MisinitJ< 
were drawn up to receive the tilmirtl—«»d 
a •very queer guard of honour they fo 
Tl.e_ whole regiment bad •tripptd^otT I

but (lightly disfigured by a few braise* on mate'doring th* late winter) after which _
the face. He probably died from siffucatioo. prayer wa* offered by the Rev. Mr- bomert.

The white man, taken from ihe ruin* dead, of the South Baptist church in Nassau street.

be made aa

ciety, the liberal ap 
State of Maryland 
zatiun, deacrvet 
suppo.'t.

made by the
or the purpose of Coloni- 
niveraai approbation and

On motion Uy Robert 8. Fin I ay, Eaq. the 
Agent of the Manager*, under the act of at 
sembty relating to Colonization.

Resolved, That thi* social]; will us* it* ut 
most effort* to eitablith auxiliary societies 
throughout the «Ute, as the best meant of 
spreading that information,' and exciting that 
interest, which are essential to give Ml ef 
fect to the liberal and enlightened tegiaUtioq 
of Maryland, upon tlii* important *ubi«t)U -

Mr, rinley accompanied the resolution that 
he offered, with a mott able and e(eq«*)bt ad 
draat, in which he reviewed the subject of co

about one o'clock, on Saturday morning, wa* 
named Jamue Palteraon, and waa the Porter 
uf the ttore. TXc corpse of a coloured man, 
whote tiama U not ascertained, wat tarried 
to the Alms Honfe, on Kriday evening.

The total number of the killed, so far it 
the fact* have been ascertained, Is eight, viz; 
—Thomas II. Goddard, Accountant) Jotiali 
Stoke*, Confldantial Clerk of the firm) Alfred 
Seymour, Clerk, ton of Mr——Seymour, of 
Weitmoreland, Oneida county) Mr.Brower, 
of Wappenger's Creekl Jaioe* Pattetsoo, 
Porter) Nicholas {Russell, Labourer) Ueunis, 
Veraguil, David Foreman, aotl Jahn Thustun, 
cflour^d labourers. Four coloured persons es 
caped, wounded, viz:—Thomas Wetks, and 
another dangeroutlyi Wanton Barney, (not 
Barney Jackion, aa mentioned on Bat unlay,) 
and anoUirr slightly. Nicholas Jackson, -a 

auo *liCarman, wat lightly injured Total,
killed and wounded,. 13. (]A gentleman hat 
called to say that there have) been out seven 
deaths — tix wen taken from the ruins dead,
and one of the wotjgdAd ha* tince <Jtttl.]

In addition to the individual* who eacapetl 
uninjured from Uie building, a* before pub 
lished, th« Gazette record* the name of 
MX. George1 Banoiater. a clerk in the estab- 
liabmsnl. This, fentlamno waa,. at the time 
' " jident, attending to t*m* busineae 

4>«)lD *I»«ted on the tecond floor. 
in the w«*t**r<*Hi*r 4f the bnilding. When 
he heird tM ortth and the tumbling ii» of Utc 
walla, h.tpnytbtQ th«<li4r, wfcrch wa. opan, 
and initaMlf dltconret} that all tjietapla t 
escap. at that iwwent wouU be fnuUa*, baj ton, empto^Tw.Jt'

A* the bodie* were removed from the honte, 
the choir commenced singing "Why do we 
muurn departing friends,'' which being uoes 
pectcd to the congregation, produced much 
effect We scarcely ever taw a more solemn 
assembly) every countenance was serious, ami 
many, were in teirs. Of all three of Ihe de 
ceased, whose funeral* we hive described, it 
may truly be laid, they adorned their- pro- 
fcAion by live* of "well ordered conversa 
tion and godliness." They wore beloved and 
wept by all who knew them,

Sudden calamities of to totally unexpect 
ed a character, produce sensations distinctly 
peculiar In their kind; The pestilence which 
watteth at roon-day, toon make* it* horrible 
effect* familar, and aclfithnett prevails over 
sympathy,' The earthquake and tornado are 
immediately recccniMd at the jurigmentt of 
Providence, placing all hi* creature* ob a le 
vel, and ktrikin*; with for Ihe..most kardcued 
and circle**. An awful accidcilt, rei ilting 
frem a manifest want of human foresight, at 
In the slructore of this building, (which it

of toe a£^4 
|na»eaalr;«

uniform, and every other stitck of clothiu 
sare a p*>!r of thort (router* and' a kind J 
sandal. In -place of a firelock, each out 
bore in hi* ha ml a deader poJ», aboat sit M, 
in length, to the eifr*mity of which wa* <!• 
lathed the bayonet of hia musket. Hit oolj 
other weapon was the Malay crease.

Soon after th* commander in-chitl earned 
the ground t*M regiment waa divided into [•• 
main partiet.'and a body of reteives. TU 
pniicipal columns, facing one to th< riffit mo 
olhei to thp left, proceeded to occupy difct- 
ent point* in one of those slngguh caoth l| 
have already mentioned, conntttin^thelitrii 
or pools scattered over the plain. HICK ar-| 
lacdments being stationed about a mile fr»e| 
one another, enclosed at intervals wh«/f. f"1" 
some peculiar circumstances known oolr | 
the Malay*, who are passionately food of *"J 
sport, the alligator* were aare to be foand i*J 
great number*. The troop* formed lkc«| 
**l»es acn/tt the canal in three parallel "* 
ten or twelve feet apart) but th* nun ia r 
line stood aide by side, merely leaving r 
rnmtgh to wield their pikca. The canal i 
have been about four or five feet deep is 
middle of the ttream, if stream It «u/J 
tilled, which scarcely moved it all. 
colour of the water when undisturbed «'' 
shade between ink ami coffee) but no w*" 
had the triple lib* of Malays set them"'" 
in motion, and the mud got stirred up, ^ 
the consistence and colour of tn* n"J ' 
came like those of peate soup,

On every thing being rtpocted i 
soldier* planted Ihelr plfct* befoie t 
mud, and, if I recollect right, «»*» 
crowing his neighbour'* weopoo, sad it 
word ••march," away they all started i« 
cry, sending forth a shout, or war vbosp,' 
flcitnt to curdle the blood of those ea {<! 
whatever effect it mar bare had on W* "1 
WUntt of <he deep, Aa the two di*W»»J 
the invadlhg army, starting from "PP*^ ^ 
of the canal, gradually approacked —

now a heap of fragments, without adhesion MB pretty dote column, icrMoitn
or continuity,) produce* its own specific cf 
feet— thoarh-ftiUhe eye of the Chri*titn it U 
at *nuch'a,dlra<tditpentatJon of Heaven, aa 
if it wa* the result of a convulsion of nature. 

The favily which characteriie* not only the 
ro«ng and sneducated mind, bat .which dia-
grace* children of a larger 
atrtjeic ai MOM forcibly, and
r*r» •' ,<«V8«t thtn it did on 
wheu on »i.i

«V8 
i{ing

growth, never 
with a neater

with all their trfult, and ttriklnf tkiir 
deep In the Ilime before them< the f' 
animal* naturally retired towards tot« 
p'ied centre.'

Generally apeakUg, (ha alligater* tr \ 
c.dil.s (frr I bVlUr.'<h*y are v.ry aetrl?' 
urn*} n*l ttnta enou^v t* t»r» H>«' 
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alngguh canh I 

:onnettioglb*l»k" 
e plain. Then 4r- 
about a milt ("• 

itervali whv'i fl 
ces known OD!T | 
ionitely food of s-1 
sure to be found i 
•oops forrntd |»e*| 
thWep*r*Hrlli*l 

but tht men in ^* 
»er«ly leaving « 
tea. Thtcawli 
ive fett dt«p » 
,f itrcao It •« 
novcd at all- 
, undUtttrted «•« 
oflee) but B» »*T 
Ulajl set U>«»« " 
pt ttirrtd up, W 
lour of tb* ««'J '
1 ioup< - • rydr, • 
_ ilS&i' 11

ect right, -- 
weapon, *nj "

my all start** U
or war 

ad of those on 
larebado 
a the two

.triking 
r* them, tht 
d towards tht •*

. A 4««M» 
•pwdily ftrntid 
'who-had pretomkd to 
»«*n» «f wwlt eltrttt- 

the

tire »«<•' 
halt cho&kcO 
the/ p«t an tWl t 
gioni qnltr ovt of 1

gakf. walUpi.g 
nr on Both side* .

in, covered rith til Some ofWf«rty *'"' •*—*" 
fetid fell prumpin A

hoit (he water. Ma*
*oan«|«dt aiidall,with- 

ie and weed*. 
VWMUH.V pushed Oter,
•v^JbtKeantl fell pump in the BMW, *»U>e vecy pro- 

vokingaidwwtltirtar 'sJatWent of-the ife- 
lifted- ao^ar.^hoesj^toperior adtvitttft*•.^« • » p • w « • .-_« J 5 . »*• .A .

apitteiJ him, till.ailaal 
a miteraMe daja tn_ rf- 
fit, »"d (n k manner ai 
I \M imagided. For the 

lnde«d, U was the
a and Cbarybdi* with a 

half ashamed to ac 
ts rage kind of 'delight 
90 the bank*, and saw 
fe» reslting from one at- 

s of another. The Ma- 
ilarecl that the small 

the throats of 
ing in the op

wior denixen* of t' 
choice bette*»-8c 
TtngaaoceflBd I 
.knowledge 
vith which we 
the distracted c 
tack right into 
lav*, in their extacy, 
fry from one *ide ru« 
th* big one* whom they 
poiite direction But this m*ssi Very 
tionsble, though polilivelr adtrted by the en 
raptured native*, who redo»bfJ(l thrlr shouts 
as the plot thickened, and the t*\o bodiea of 
Jraop*, marching from opposite cjulrters, drew 
withilf a hundred yard» of each offer. The 
intermediate Space wat now prerW well 
crowded with alligator*, swimming sl^ut in 
the ulinost terror) at times divine bclow.iaml 
anon showing thoir noees, well plastered with 
mod, bigh above the surface of the dirty 
itreami or Occaiionnllj''frisking a furious bolt 
io sheer detMir right at the phalanx, of Ma 
IIT«. ' On thete occaiioui half a tloren of the' 
toldien were often upset, and their pikea ei 
Ihrr broken or twitted out of their hand*, to 
the infinrt* amutrmrnt of their compuniuna, 
who rpfedily e)o«ed up (he fcroken ranks, at 
If their eomradrt bad been shot down In bit- 
tie. The Vilfed were none/bot the wound- 
ed many—yet no man flinched in the leait

Thf perfection of the *port a'ppcared to 
coniilt In detathing a tingle alligator from the 
rut, lurrpunding and attacking him.si'parate-

DI» to-«v»if}-Mob an nndignlfled ca 
e, by jnsipittf ftrtt on one sld* aaa 

theh on Unr otherj Irff Btanner which excited 
both lh« mirth *htf the alarm of hi* company! 
thoegtt, of co*e*a\>»t*ok good oars tsthsr 
to laugh with xinrcommahder-in-cHef than at 
him. I forget the total number'of •alligatcirs 
killwf.hot certainly there could not Hate keen 
fewer Ulan thirty er forty* T)i*Urg**t Stoa*- 
urctl ten feet in length, and four ft*t in girth, 
the head being exactly two feet lehg. '

PKR1LOU8 SITUATION.
Mr. Joseph Witelhara, one t>f the crew of 

ichr Hero, Copt. Colby, of Marblehead, Veft 
that vessel a* uiual with fishermen, irMLSmall 
'dorej' to 6sh on Wednesday afterntfrl last, 
lott tight of die schooner in a fqffTNfcd on 
Saturday drifted aihere^at High Itcail,. back 
of Truro, Cape Cod, where he was hospitably 
received, having hsd nothing to subsist upon 
for two dtvs and three night* but *ome raw 
halibut He came passenger to thi* city to 
iluop liouita, Cook, from Frovincctim. Twen* 
ty-four hour* after he lost sight of the schoo 
ner he spoke a full-rigged bng bound to Boi- 
ton, the captain of'which refuted to rake him 
on bjard. It wa* *c dark he could not read 
her name. , Button Daily

«— w

— »*

COLONIZATION.
The Manager* of the State Colonization

.
ly, and tpearing him till he wa* almuit 
flic Malaya then, by main atrcngth, fnrknl 
kirn aloft over their headt, on tKe end if a i)n- 
tfn pike*, ami by n mdilen jerk pitched the 
conquered monster far on the thore. A* the 
alligators are am :iliiliioo«, thfykept lolhe water 
nn longer Uiau th:y found they had an advan- 
Uge in that tlement( but ai the period of th> 
Inal melre ipproucbed, on the (wo columni 
•f their vneniy clotlng uT>, the raonktrrt lutl 
ill ditcinllne, noBndftiJ, and rrlootered op 
the wceor liankt, tcuttling away to the right 
and left, nelter tkelter. "8»o»e nui peati" 
teemed to be the fatal watch-word for total 
root. That prudent cry would no doubt have 
uved many of them, a* it hat tnve-J many o- 
ther vanquished force*, had not the Mauy* 
judicioutly placed beforehand their reserve on 
eich tide of the river to receive the distract 
ed f&gUivei, who. bithe<) in mud, and half 
dead with terror, but atill in a prodigiou* fu- 

. ry, daihed off at right angle* from the canal, 
il hna«t of gaining the lielter of a twampy 
pool, overgrown with re«dt and butruthei, 
bot which, alat for moat of the poor b«4*U, 
thty were never doomed to reach.

The eoflcloding battle between thete retreat 
ing and detpcrate alligator* and the Malar*, 
aflht.reMsrv*, waa formidable enough. ( In- 
deeil, had not the one pyty been .fresh, the 
olaer fihiaited, one cuaUent, the other bro 
ken in spirit, it is quiOTMisible that the cro 
codile* might have wmted the pirates, a* the 
Militi were calledlin every other part of the 
world bot the KaUT; where they are generally 
tdnitted to h* aVgood a let of people at any 
of their ne'ljrrr^nr*. 

It it nctcOXs to say, that while all thi* wa*

a on, /our gallant Admiral, Sir Samuel 
t was • pretty boar spectator. Hit ea 

gle ej-e glanced along the canal, and at • mo- 
•hit. took in the whole purooieol the cam- 
baign. Akthe «ar advanced, and tundry af- 
uirs of ouVpttts Uok place, we could tee 
hi* fie, BuaVing with d flight- But when the 
Irtt alligatomra* catt headlong and gatping 

, athii fret, pi»ce<i with at least twenty piko< 
«o*ods, and bbatled with haff-ji-dozeo frag- 
Taentt of iheseVeapons fractured in the on; 
'Uaght, the wh«* plain rang with hit etcla- 
mttion of boyiibVdelight When the detach - 
bientt clo«*>d In \pon their prey,, and every 
moment pro birn to tome 'new prodtity of 
»alour, or Uid a w\o1c line of Malay aoldier* 
proitrate o|t the mnVdy stream, like »o many 
nine-pint, I- very bAieve, that if none of Ins 
own people had bckn pretent, thy. aolmiral 
woaMhave teized a pike himtelf, an4 jumped 
into the thiekeit of the fight, boot*, *word, 
cocked hat, and alll A* it was, he kept him- 
telf clote (o the bank*, and rivalled the beat 
Malay amongst them in yelling and cheering 
<w the force* to thtir duty.

Thi* inUntity of tagrrnett hail well nigh 
pro»rd rathef awkward for hit excellency's 
"Tjity, if tyt bia ttfcty: for, in tpit* of the 
nptated warning* of the Bngfith oflcer* of 
w* reji«mit, who knew from former, hunu

Fund have entered upon the active ditehargr 
of their duties, and haw taken an office at 
the corner of Rt. Piul'a and Kayette ttreeti, 
where? one of them will be in attendance eve 
ry day, front eleven lill twelve o'clock. BUi- 
tort of country papers woo'.d aid the impor- 
tarUobjt.fVjn view, by noticing this fact. 

..tt Yiinj>...--*uV'V. Bolt. Antcrican.

From Madeira.— Tht brig Conatitution, at 
Philadelphia in 46 day* from Madeira, report* 
that Out Island was blokaded br a frigate, 
brig and •cliuoner, of Don Pcdro'* squadron. 
F'>ur brig* from New York, with corn, flour. 
Sec. had arrived off immediately after thi-. 
bjockade w«» eslabliahed; thev were oamreil 
offt and hid Milvil for Oibraltar and OMiz. 
Flottr and Corn liftd riten, and would einti- 
nue dear until the Itltnd changed mattertor 
life blockade wat raited.

John Howard Payne, of theatrical memo 
ry, who baa been abcent for nearly twenty 
year*, i* aoout to re-viait the United State*.

«

Advice* from Tarapicu to the 13th olt. men 
tion that tht atate of Zacatecat bad declared 
in favour of St. Anna.

y, SMW a^'night, plsa- 
'•'V. »*.—•«^te^-''

clo^,c^d< 4r*fr*e«lB« ,«*.«». 
^ er, little »BOwil^hlBf»«»»>- 

S, Clear part of the 4wi *?«rt
thaw, light breeze— , 

6 Cloudy, rain **vetal time*, du- 
'. ring the day, now asaltiDg fast,

moderate, light Wr»«X«, 
.7 Cloudy, rain, *le**atnlght, light

breeze,
8 Rain nearly all day, heavy rain 

at night, cool, light breeze,
9 Char, pteaaaat, Kght breeze,

thawed all .day. . *w—Xw—wa
10 Clear, pleasant, heavy white/rest—w<
11 Cloudy, snow . cloud* flying, cold—MW 
11 Clear, bard freezing weather—rw—as 
19 Clear, pleajant, light bretre—*w—a* 
U Clean mils', light breexe, aw
15 Clear, whlta frost, light breeze- •* ' *w
16 Clear, pleasant, light J>reAe—t aa—»w
17 Clear* mild, light breeze, • —ea
18 Clear, warrrfT moderate breeze, • > 

ice below bridge nearly gone, • —iw
[49 Clear, warm, fresh breexe,
•0 Clear, mild, fresh-breer.e,
31 Cjondy, cool, moderate b,rs«M, 

rain aad enow at night, +. ^-..;
93 Clear, cool, fresh breeze. <
23 Cloudy, cool, light breexe,
24 Rain, cold, fresh breeze, sa—«w 
U Rain and tnow, cold, fresh breeze,r»w—«*^«
26 Clear, extremely cold, Kght breeze—*w 
97 Clear, very colu—-equal .to any

Ikii winter, sw—irw
28 Cloudy, appearance of snow,

cold, light breeze, a— »w
29 Cloudy, mow, hail and rain, mo-

• derate breeze, • —«m
30 Clear, pleasant, light breeze, ^ w-~K.fr
31 Cloudy, mild, appearajtce of rain

or snow, light breeze, sw—»

. - -... -.. r.- . ,"tithw with dog 
•rra anj ether iNtMfi 'em aay i 
moot, tfrtatesj Mar tk* <Jty sT Aa 
belongiac to th* Vepraeeatathts
Mr* Matil* ~ tka

.
tlwf |Mk 

l^

RICH ARt).UOALB CHASE."

A TBACHEB WAITED''Pr

*—tw
MW——N

. 410OVEWARD.
RAN away'from tlMtabecriber, on the ISth 

iuiant, Negro *taa- ' .
BBN.

Heiiatoat 35 year* of agr, tboef«ffrt5<K61o 
ehti h'wh. tolerable bright fctufatto, tmtk«r*ltn- 
d.er boill, ilow of tpeech, tp«akl tow, afcd his 
a down look when ipoktn to, he ha* » ataall 
grey ibre hair, a boa I the lize'ol a'doltir, which 
u conipicttqut.

He wa* perchaitd of the ettal* of the late 
Chancellor Johnwn, in 1839, and a* he wt» 
hit catriire driver, and haa alto been mine, 
haa travelled pretty generally throughout th* 
State, and hat a vary general acquaintance 
in and about Annapnliv and Baltimore. He 
will no doubt make hit beat way' through one 
of thote place* ott of the State; hit object w* 
believe to be Penntylvanie. lit probable thai 
he hw been furniihrd with a fade pan, at se 
veral have obtained them from an individual 
in thit neighbourhood within (he latl year.

Hit cloathini being various, rannot b« cor 
rectly described, but will be found in part lo 
be, a drab roundabout, a mixid roundabout, 
•od pantaloont to match, alto poiiibly a Catsi- 
net.coatee, with a half worn black fur hat.

The above reward will be given if taken 40 
miles or more from my ictidence, and 30 dol 
lar* elsewhere, so that I tfeUhim stain.

BASIL MULLIKIN.
'ear Queen-Anne's, P. George's Co. Md
May 17.__________' '______

*c«r*H to Uw. AfHy *» Ur.WcM,e.,
•lecit«ttrj6kft& WillisM, «rjllltlre«7 8«Ub 
IMMOTOf saulnstrlct. oear KUicaMlVi JUlia._j»i»yir. f .. • •- ;•• . •• .;..,..-..j, 

THB ibHowiog weMthe dnwn rrato- 
rs in tb« Mt^hml Stafe 'LoUei?,

No. 4, for 1832.
47 S7 49 4* 49 44 45 *8

' Clark u uiual sold a number of capi-
uVtu. * .

29th OF May
I^LARK <*kr« great-pleasure in cosjyelhla*' 
^ ling ta'ch of hia country friends a* drew 
Prize* in the last Stale I.oll«ry,vand wovld faw 
form tho*e who were uniucceuful, that Mcttrva* : 
No. 5, to be draw*, on BalartUy, Usy iCth, • 
1839, present* more than onliaary opftrlunl- 
titt for potting them In the' •osacssioa. at" 
wealth, eonulnmr, a* il do**, M l**» tfcaa 
three Capitals of 810,000 eseh.

S) •rixe* of B100 
H *>

of 810,000
10,000
10,000
4,270 01

' *'" jf 500 
•"*•" 500

-;. •••« aoo] i Mrs
13,998 prteM. amounting to B136,880. 

Whole Ticket* 83j Halves S250; Qr*. 81 « 
Be SUM to direct y'nur-nrdrr* lo either sf

1t.V 
*.<!..

_Office*, X. W. corner of Baltimore *M 
Calvert, ,N. W. coraer of Baltimore and Qay, 
N. R. comer of Baltimore and Charle»-*U. j j

May la ^

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an ordr>r from' the Orphan*' 

Court of Vqoe-Arundel county, the tub-- 
scribrr will offer af public stir, on Thursday, 
ih« 7(h day nf'jane nevt, at the residence of 
Miss MM-'V Crnis, in Bast-Mreel, the

PERSONAL ESTATE
Of Mrs. Margaret Miller, deceased, consist 
ing of

Household and Kitchen 
Furniture.

Term* of stl*.—A credit of tix montht will 
be allowed on til tumtof ten dollar* and Up- 
wanli, the purchaser giving bond with lecurffy, 
with intern! from the date; under Isn diallu* 
the cash to b* paid. Sal* to eommensBi at 10 
o'clock. ,

JOHN MILLER, Adm'r. 
May 17. "

ABT OF BANOINQ.
MR. DUUOCHER,

TJE8PECTPULLY teforms th* citizens of 
I* Annapolis, that he will op*n hia UANC- 
(NO SCHOOL, at the AMembly Room, on (he 
20th June next.

Parent*, and otheri denirnu* of placing pu 
pil* under his charge, will find a nubicription 

of Messrs. Williamon &piper at the Hotel 
Swann. _

May 10. If.

Married, on J'ue«d«r last. May 15th, by 
the Hev. President lluxrimtrs, THOWAS 
SWANK Esq. to Miss AMI JANE CIUBNLCT, 
•II of this city.

—— Same day by the Rer. Mr. Mackenhn- 
roer, DENNIS ROTD, K»q. of thit county, 
to Mitt AMBLIA M. WHITTAKBR of Prince 
Ueorgc'i.

—— On Thurtdtv the 10th intt.by the 
Rev. Mr. |J\*KIV, JAMF.I THKAOKLE tb Mi**
lIlxKIKTTA H. CltOMWaLL,
Arundel county.

both of Anne-

UANK. t)K MAUYLANl),
OlLTIMOBIt, Dec. 24lh 1431.

D Y a rtgnllition of thr Botrd.of
*•* his Inniiiuilun, the following
r«tt* have been a<lonted for the guteriunen
the officers thereof- in receiting detpotit*
money tubject to interest, viz:—
hor OtipO'ite* payable in ninety ,

day* after ilemtml, cerlifi-
cite* •hall' be luurd bearing
interest- at the rale ptf annum
of 3 per cent 

For dtposite* payible thirty day*
aflrr demand, certiorate* thall
be issued bearing Interest at
the rate ptr annum of 

Do current account*, or depot
ilet lubjftt to be checked for
at the pleasure of the depositor, •• •
interest (hall be allowed at
the rjte of 3 per cent. 

*t_Uj-.rder R. WILSON, Cashier. 
n 17 . Om.

NOTICE 18 IlKREBr GIVEN,
HAT the subscriber hath obtained from 
the Orphan* court of Salnl-Mary'* soon 

ty. In Maryland, Letter* ol Adminittration on 
the Personal Kttate'of 'l*homai Woodland, late 
of tsid county, decetted. All persons having 
claims against the said deceaied, are hereby 
warnrd (oeihibit tht same, with (ht vooeheri 
thereof, (n the subscriber, at or before the first 
'day of May neil, thev mav otherwise bylaw, 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate- 
Oiven under my hand this 9th day of May, 
1832.

JO/ 8PALDINO, Adm'r. 
May 17. 4w.

BASIL. 8HEPHARD,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HAS ju«t returned from Philadelphia and 
lialiimore, with a well selected and choice 

as«ortmeot of articlea in hia line of tMiineu, 
consUting of

rpHAT the k«b»criber Kath obtained fra* 
•»- the Orphan*' Coort of St. Miry't, ceuotr. 
tn Md. letter* of admiuitlration with the will 
annexed, on the personal etial* of Benjamin 
Harriton, late of said county, deceased. 'All 
person* hiving cl*imi agalntt tlie said dtcraj- 
ed, ire hereby warned to eihlbil (he ssne with 
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at or 
before lb« 10th day of April next, iheymsjr 
otherwise 'by law be excluded fmm all benrffl 
of tht aakl estate. Given under my band thi* 
lit day of May. IBSe.

BKNJAMIN TIPPF.TT. Adm'r. W. A.
BENJAMIN IIABKISON, dec'd. 

ay 10. 4w

Silk and Marseilles 
SUMMER CLOTHS & CASSI-

MERES. 
MERIIfOS, CHECK AND PLAINj

CHECK DRILLINGS, 
SATTEANS.

4 per cent

iui wre to Da PP*n evtntutlly, the ad- 
Wnl persisted in approaching the odge of the 
ca*ak at the final act of the.»jTigators "tragedy 
2"*toted. And a* we, hi* poor officer*, 
]*««• of couHe, obliged W follow ohr chief 
gw w»j danger, a contldenblf ^«rty of na 
iHndoBrMlve* rather awkwardly plated be- 
t*f**o Die reserves of Malay* tfr«a,dy spoken 
V <»d the c*n»l, just at the grand race touk 
P.llc* «t the clote, of the baUle. if the info 
JH**1 crocodile* had only known what they
*"• »bo«t, ind kad they brought ln«ir long
*Urp ai)o«U, and (till hwder Uilt, into play, 

°r hi> uujetty.'* oftcer* might have 
h«ve found themtrlvet in a, *orkp*> 

»M, we were extremely near being 
**twe«n the tnimala' noee* and 

^re.M. of A* wild MaJ«y». It
*»• «Kc«tt, iinieed, »*»«; wkich of the two

ClIANCJUBY 8ALB.
BY vinue ol a decree of the CMC} y< Chan 

eery, the subscriber will ojKa^at Public 
Bate, to the highest bidder, on Thursday the
•svi-nlh day of June next, at 12 o'clock. M. 
at the Court lloete door, la AnnMp.li*. all tht 
Inirresland ritateaf Richard K. Oaithtr, In 
a House ind Lot tiloatcd on School Street, ID 
the city of Annapolis, now in poinsslon of 
George Wella, Ktqoire. The inletast to b*
•old consiitt of the reversiaa in fee tubjcct to 
10 estate, for the life of Benjamin Oaitber, of 
Anue«Arund*l county. I'h. term* of sal* 
will be aide known at the lime of sals.

JOHN RIDQKbY, Truitet. 
May

E.
LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,

(OppatUt tht Farmer? Bank of Maryland.)

MODE LUCK! I
No*. 43 49 5* a Prize of 840.

^ M \RY1L AND
STATE LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. 5, FOR 1832.
To be drawn at Baltimore,

On Saturday the X6th May, 1832.
M*

Biity Number . Lottery—Nine Drawn Bal 
let*.

fnr gentlemen'* wear. He will be glad to icrve 
hi« cuttomert and obtain new one*.

Mav 10. O Sw

THAT t^^ubscriber has obtnincd from the 
Orphans'\£urt of Si. Mary's County, in 

Maryland, IciTWs nf adroiniilrmtion on Ih* 
Personal KslsteV Thomis Woodward, late 
nf Washington cooVly, Ditlrict of_ Columbi*, . 
deceased. All persons having elatias sgiinst 
the said deceaied, are^rereby w*Mt4 lo ex- • 
hibil the Mrar, will) theV*««ber, tn the seb- 
•criber. at or before the I9t(k da^of December 
next, they may otherwise oJUiw b* excluded 
from all benefll of the uidVllate. Oivea 
andermv hftd this lOih ilay o\April 1832. 

THOMAS W. MOROANiAdm'r,
__ of Thomas 

April 19.

SOHBAlEt *' 
i prize of - fl 10,000 

10,000 
10,000 
4,870

. 1,000
AOO •300

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order from the Orphans' 

court of Anne Arundel county, will be 
sold at Public Sale; on THURSDAY the 24th 
of May. if fair, if not the first fair day there 
after, at the iub»crib«r'* on Migpthy, part ol 
•the personal eitate of Sarab Welch, deceased 
»iz:
Four Young Negroes, two Boys 

and two Girls, the oldest about 
10 years, and the youngest about 
6 years of age, slaves for life.

TERMS OF SALE,
For all sums above ten dollars a credit of six 
month* witi b* given, the purchaser giving 
bond, with approved lecurkjr, with (merest 
from the date. Sale lo commencr at 10 o' 
clock.

UN M, WKLCII, Adm'r. 
April ""

NOTICE. . ' •
•T^AME lo the .sul>«crib«r'a. uo or about the 
^ «0lh of April last, one small Red

COW,'
with * whit* fact, ooe ditto Brln-

le, on.- young Steer Rrd,one ditto Brinill*.— 
The owner or 'owt*ra of th* above d**ciib*d 
property Is req«*tt*d to come forward, prove 

pay chit«e% and take them away.RicHAio OARUINKIR.
Botth tide of H*Ttr» RMr, 5 miles above

i, ., .. Ano»polIt-

i prize of 
i prize of 
1 prize of • 
5 prizes of 

10 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
tO prizes of 
55 prizes of 
61 prizes of 
51 prizes of 
51 prizes of 

^ 51 prizes of 
'* 102 prizes of
I,A3O prizes of

II,475 Prizes of

13,395 Prizee.
...««•,.:,.,*NWw.V. 

Ticktts 85—Halvet A 50' • QuatUrs 1 25.
Tickets and Sbnre* ftur ^*Je At

E. DUBOIS' 
LQTTRKT ft BXCHANQfrOPFlCE,

. i.

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Anne-Arundel 

County, will meet it the Court House, in 
(he city of Annapolis, on Monday the SBlh 
initsnt, for (he purpose of hearing tppeals and 
making traniferi, aad transacting the ordinary 
uotine** of (he Levy Court. 

By crdtr,
R. J.-COWMAN, Clk.

Commr't. A. A. C. 
Msy

anne aturroel Countg,
ON spelkstion lo Ih. Judjw of Ami.-Anindsl 

Count/ Co«n bjr petition, in writing, of Bole 
Caliber of Annc-ArundcI COUMV. tUling ttut b* it 
in tctuil contncnxnt for debt only, and pn>inrror 
(he btntRtof lh« Act of the Grneral AMfinbly ot 
MiryUnil, rnlllU-l, An set for the rtlirf of lundrr 
inHtrent debton, p«i»td «t Noiember wiunn, IIW3, 
•nJ the Hvtrsl uipplcm«nti thertlo, on th. tiro* 
therein menlioned, s •chedule of h.» propcrt;^>nj • 
list of hli creditor*, on o.lh, to fu »s he can Mccr- 
laln them, btinf «nnf led lo bu Mid pctiilooi >nd Ine 
uid D««lo Gaiibcr biting Mli.ned Ibc Court bj> com- 
pettnt teitimonr tbil lie h» reiidtd two yon •ilk. 
In the Sttl. of MiryUnU, InnMdiMclx prtced'ui|( the 
time of bit kpplicalioo, sod the Mid Dcsl. Gktthcr, 
h*rin|; Ukcn Iheoilb b) the nid Act nmcrib*<), for 
(hi dcltririn^ up hi, propcny, and fit en »ulricienl 
Mcuriiy for tin p*non>l tpprartnce M tbe County 
Court of Anne.Arumlcl county, lo iniwtr inch intcr- 
rortloriei >ml *ilc|>tioni n nuy be roxl« nfriirut 
him, and having appointed JtMbua WarAcld. of U.** 
jinln, b» Iruiler, who h>l ji»«n bond M wioh, awl 
neclved from uid Brilr Ganhrr. a contcyavo and 
potscMion of •!! hi, prorxrtjr rrtl, pcnonal and mis* 
ed,—it libcrtby ordcreu and aJJuilfeO, that Ik. MX! 
Dealc Oaitber b. di«cliarj«d fruro bU coaftnnavnt, 
and Ibat he fl'« nolle, to hia crtdilon by caining a> 
copy of Una order 10 be Inierlcd In aoni ne^lpipcr 
pubfitbcdin the city of Armapoli*, once a week for 
three monthi, before the fuurth Monday of Ooiotxr 
ne»l, lo appear btrorc th. Said County Court, at th* 
court IMUM of said county, at t.n a cUck in IhAbrs- 
noon of Ilia! day, fur lit. purpoac "^ rccommandlng 
a Ituilct for their benefit, and to alirw cauaf, if any 
they ha»e, why 111. Mid Bralr O.hhtr ahouU not 
bat* lh. benefit of Ih. said tot, sod Ike **ppl«*MntS 
aa prsyed. m

~ WUXI4M (. ORCEJL
"•»'- m TM|y_,

Mty \7S _______

RL.K8 P. ^ _ _ .
BY IT-LAW.

HAS locaUoV himielf, mrmanenlly, in the 
eily of Anfluaoli*. lit wV> attend to bu 

line** in th* Hi^kv Court of Chanotry, the 
Court of Appeal*, fad 1hi Court* of Anne 
Arundel anil the ailjuinfSsv^ounlie*. He haa 
taken the office in ChurcnIlsMt, formerly oc 
cupied by Charles T. FlsMarTBao. 

April 96._______^A^x tf.
NOTICE: is HKRKBY oivKPiT"

THAT the *ab*criber<hatUobtained from the 
Orphan*' Court of tUioly Marr'i county, 

in Maryland, Ittler* of tdminiitrallon on 
the pertooil ettate of Barah F. Johnson, late 
cf (aid county, deceaied. All persons having 
claim* • against th* laid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the-vaacher* 
thereof; tojhe »ub*cr!b«r, at or before the 3d 
day of March next, ihey m*y olhcrwiie by law 
b* excluded from all benefit of the said csute. 
Given under my hand this 1st day of May,

THI 
Ol

o;

FOR BALK.
ifelncrlbcr offer* (or sal. a TRACT 

,,ASD called •• .

conttinlng' 
TY-KIOHT
ed in Anne-A 
joiniDc ih» I 
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now In a high 
acl* with great e 
w*y adapted to •re
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the arowth of Clove 
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and THRRB QUAR 
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ANO
A HAL.K ACUB8. ailuat- 

ndel ceunly, uesr to, and ad- 
of, th* Ute Joseph M'CtMTt , 
i* exceedingly fertile and 

of Improvement | planter ,
•nd the land i* in >v«ry 

tb% irowlh' of Corn, Wheat '
peculiarly adtpt*4 to

i a (tree MW
B for »ervtnl*, ka> 

eieelleot TIMO. 
Any e«e i»- 

coarse view lint*

KOCH HAMMER Ail-A-
C ^a. . . ' Tw

preaaiMs. The TKRMSVill b* ***4« AC- 
COMMODATINO. Cap\n JaeepKOwens, 
who lives near the premise*,Vill shpw the pr** 
perly to any person inclined ^Nrshase, Ap 
plication oaai be «a*de to.*** ia^M oitv et 0*U . 
limore, s* »l*» <q C.apt Oweoa, l|o trill giv« 
information M I* !«.«*, Its. \ .._.. *"MX ~"
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k* My *f th* ta*k*e ha* b-enta.tn.et
tU »w vmt l»" a»»m> ••-• -• (-- - * saaar ,»j^ 'at*.
over, if the Importaflo. of Afe**" *W«h 
has induced the demandj and «%"»* «««re 
confidence in the liberal natriotiiiaTwhh whiph 
•VC<Y h<»iie*t eflort, for the •ojtialme'tit at tti 
acknowledjptd-rrtfflculties, wllf be received.

If the raising the proper amoun! of revo- 
nne were-th*v only object, or could alone 
guide these suggestion*, the task would be 
comparatively eatyj but the crisis prr*enl* a 
different and far *ore complicate sobjcct.~ 
Tlie impost tyitem of the United States has 
beent-fc>r avany years, incidentally,r^futao In 
timately connected with the growth UK! pro • 
lection of American capital nnd, labour; •• to 
have raised up great national iuUmta, indis- 
ptutabl* tu .th« prosperity nf th* country, 
aod which cannot be lost sight of in lay new 
adjustraout of the lyntem. How far other 
interest*, in different portions of th* Union, 
can be tatUfUd in the •vatern now lo be frawS 
ed. without injury to those important iuter- 
etta, is the queition which makei a compli- 
•nr,« with tlie direction of the ho'ntc. ••.labour 
of 'great delicacy, and of atill greater difli- 
cuHy.

U the cirruirntanre* Which «t pre»p.nt re 
quire • general reduction of the revenue, il 
it not believed pitcticable tp prewrvr, for a- 
nv length of lime, the degree of protection 
liithrrtu aftnrded to thdae interc»ta.»hichha\e 
grown up under the pail legislation. The 
tl.ite of public frpling throughout in impor 
tant portion of the country, which, with great 
er or le«s intensity, fall*, for a rcvimnii of Ihe 
existing Urift*. is not tn be disguised. Rath 
patrWlsm and wisdom dictste that this sen 
timent should be rpwpocted, and, as f.ir 
may be compatible with the i ominon we 
that it bo s^l'mfied, not from any unworthy 
mutivp, but nmler that obligation nf doty I

rtiMy

»idW fof, an adrrtul'reTeadkf of S'?, 
is eWtnatW ttt^^receWary. Of thrs 
until.Co«Brift.jh»)l qtherw.ite d«U 
sum of BSiOboIooO may bt'eitira 
received from'the public land*. S\ _ -s-_7 - 
gress hereafter determine to dispoate with 
tjii* source of rlvemle, an/ deBclener there 
by occasioned may "readily be ralfed by • 
•nail augmentation .of the dot'ieV pWpwsed 
by the bill upon the'clnls of article* which 
are taxed »*Wy for the purpose* of revenue, 
or may be di'tributoil among the whole.

Tko remaining g 12,000,000 it is proposed 
tn raise exclusively from duties on imports 
in t'.ie manner particularly provided'tot in 
tlie bill. It ia estimated that, by this mude,, 
the whole annoal revenue from customs, cal 
culated.'upon the importations of the year 
ending nn-th* 30th September, 1830, liter 
deducting re-export.itiont, will be reduced 
more than 810,000,000) and, upon that por 
tion of them cummonlr called protected ar 
ticled, more than 83,000,000; and, alto, that 
the rate nf th- whole duty from coitomt,.cal 
culated upon the cost of the imported raer ii— _j;_-... .1.. ^...-- year, exclusive of-all

Dortcy, to Henry Van- 
bill.lately dto»a»td,,««i»Utio§ «f part of the 
add.Uon 'tai, 8t»ny Thic'k.t. part of Calebs' 

ra4$ta*tir Tlixket, nid containing

chandiro in (he name
charge*, will be reduced from about forty-
fivp. per cent (o about"t*ve-nty-»Dvcn per cent

K*' Hon. Speaker. ,
of tht /hint of Btpri»(#alivti{

. BRITISH NATIONL .DEBT 
If • man waa employed to count th« Na 

tional Debt, supposing Ira reckoned 100 pie 
o*« every minute, for twelve hour* a day, it 
woald take him thirty year* to cvontU iai so- 
vereigni; 600 year* to covot it in tilverj and 
1,440 year* to count it in half penca. 'Ia 
•hilling* placeif in a Ho*, it would reach ten 
time* round the earth, or oole, to the moon 
(240,000 miles). It* weight infold i* 5,625 
tons) in copper 21,400,000 ton*. U would 
t.ike 100 barges to carry it in silver, or 182, 
OOObirgei to carry ifln copper j'thcic woald 
reach 500 mile* placed close to-one another. 
To carry it in copper, it would take upwarda

*f La*d, t»o*4«t',ic*ft, ' This parcel of Land 
(otittiluled/thc^gjiroaUaw, plantation of "Henry 
VanbilV at Ihe tifteiof.Bt*death- It .line near 
lh« poblio .rowl frtom '.AoMpo'i' to Merrill'* 
Tavern^ and about fo»r mile* from the latter 
place. Persons dlfpoxd. to purchase are re 
quested toytew theprrmke*. . -Tht sale will 
be made for ready mnnty to b* paid on the day
•f tale, or on I b* ratification thereof by the 
coart

Tiio-«liffe.rencr. however, be'tween Hie rate of K *l,000,()00 of cartt. each on* ton, to car, 
.folie* since 1830, and Hut under tho bill, \ rJ. * m "liver, nearly 90,000 cart*; to carry
wilt not be quite so grent, owing to 
dnrtions already mude in Ilia dutica on tea, 
coffee, molaMPt and *nlt.

A Rreat number of articles of the first ne- 
cps«ity, on partaking of the character of raw 
materials, have breti relieved from duty alto- 
Zethcrf and on many of tli« nccesnaric* of | 
life, and thotc principally consumed by flit 

a duly almutl nominal has'

the re-1 it in gold,'3,625 cart*,
[Entertaining Pret*.

.
wliirh requiret thit a]l be rtgxnlcil with "01 been iufpoted 
•f|«al_ryp; that all be borne upon willi »» «• j An opinion haa bcca heretofore expressed

ham) | and, under that no !>•«< sotcmn <>b 
to preiiervp, lir any rr%ion«bU* con 

cci><iona, our inntimablr Union.
Fully impreftvrJ with (Jicii- connidcr.ltinni. 

• nil in the brlirf th»», by their rr<iilutioni«, 
the li|>u»' haa required aug;r»ti»n« tor a ge 
neral reduction of duties on thr .rrliclc* com 
prn li'iulcd in tlie existing tariff, tlie under 
tii^lird tins full it to be hi* dint to <l'i:jl \yill 
thr »ol>j it in thnt tpiril, and IIBB ii"« the ho 
Hour to »ulimit the rrmlt of his in' 
an I rtrtcrtiu-i in the furm uf a bill accom 
nvin; Ihit Ir.trr. .

Me ilooi not Intend it 10 much fnr

by the iK-iavour uf a p(u«pvc-

tchrmr, ai tormbndy thone »ujnr*ffun« whit I
h« hit bren callrd upon to iiiaXp in a 
and intelligible nhapr; anil, uliile looking t 
.th* palriolic objfrt of t!i* Jfiolulion, wlnr* 
haa alao KUjdril his own juflKinrnr, he cheer 
fully ••turner thr rvirxiolvnlity of the «rhc nv 

•Row prrtVrtt'il) he wiU^lrrivc no Ira* gratifi 
cation if thut olijrctjfin he hrtterattnined b\ 
airy oilier pU« which witcr coansrlt may de 
viie. »

The l>3sN of /ir bill now submitted^ is a 
tolal rr|K-»l iif tlie act of the lOtliM ly. I82B 
from aim «ft^ the third of March, IH33, and 

the revenue a/wwards to In- 
- iy«tcm of 'I^LQ^ '° the ex- 

of tilt O.^faimcnl, anil 
to niffii other ni-rcKsry rxpenditaren as the 
eiigrnry of thr public service may require. 
anil ('o.tgrrti. in iti wimluni. may* authorise 

The estimate, which wit prrtunted In tin 
late annual report Irom thi« dptiartinrnt, of 
the amount to be received iutn the Tivasurr. 
from cuntoius in thr year IBJi, wa^founded 

the !mportatinii» of the year

live and Rridu.il reduction of the cxintingdn 
ty on articles embraced by Ihe protective iyn- 
rcnif but it 'MI been drp.irlcil from in tht bill, 
in ileivrencr to n*»pci table opinions from o 
llitr quarlrrii, but principally . tu what i» un 
cliTKtiiml lo be (lit- wish ol Ihe manufacturers 
thpinirtrp*, who prefer a system permanent 
in it* clui .icl'i- to one lulil&J^i change.

It hai n.it been tupu'iHoil-jlraclicablc to of 
er any reasonable seheaM of coipproroi-e. 

.mil for li»e adjustment of eiisting'differen- 
ces, whirli should not avoid the iijcongru u 
in the, act of 1838, from the extravagant dn> 
iv on the raw materials, and the vfell fountl-

15 CHANCCUY,
8lli May. I8SI.

Thomxi II. Lijckelt
vs. ' .

Benjimin Shrive Jnnlor. ami Miry KlirabetK
" hn wife. Stephen White, and Ann hi« wife,

heir* at law of Daniel Trundle and other*.

THE object of th? bill of revlvor in thit 
cue i* 10 revive thr ni*ncre<finzs in.s suit 

in i hit cnuM which have •bated by the death of 
Daniel Trundle.

'I he bill stale*, that on Iht seventh day of 
June eighteen hundred aod twenty five, .the 
complainant* original bill against tllho II W. 
Luckrtt, Valenifne P, LutK< II. Samuel Clap- 
ham and Daniel 1'ryodlr, claiming two lega 
cies of on* hundrrd noumU current money, of 
the cntnmoowealln of Virginia, each charged 
nn certain I mil deviled bf the atill of hit fa 
ther In the defeniltntl, Olho If. W. hucketl 
and Vf Itnline p. I 4ucktlt, jrlib anlu? ihe laid

0TATH OF MAWYLAND, SO.
Jlimi-Jfnmdtl'Camty Orphan? Cfutt,

Ap.il ISifi H34.
f\t< tpplicslion hypflilion of Aaron Hawkim 
" and Mitry Mawkins, Bxecalnrt-of Jnnhua 
Hawkint. late nf Anne Arundel ci.nniy. de 
ceasra, it it ordered that they give Ihe unlire 
required by law fnr crrdilor* In exhibit their 
clatrot against the said dereaced, and thai the 
same be publi-hed once in each week, for the 
tpace jaf six tnccetiive weeks, in one ol Ihe 
newipapcrs printed in. the City of Annapolis. 

THOMAS T. 8IMMON8, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVBN, 
THAT Ihe »ub«criber» of Anne-Arondel 

C'«nly. halh obtained from Ihe Orphan*' Court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters 
tpiUmentary on the perw>nal estate of Joshua 
lUwkint, laic. of Anne Arnndrl county de 
rractir. All prn>»ni having claim* •gainul Ihe 
•aid deceiwd, are hereby warned lo exhibil 
Ihe ta-»e with Ihr voucher! thereof, tu the tub 
tcribeH, •( «r before the 18th day of October 
next, they mar otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit nf the *aid estate. Given un 
der our baoda this 16th <lav ol April 1832. 

AARO.N HAWKIKa

brick Suildio 
ro«lj|out« 
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notice, and on th* mot! mio**.,

OIDKOM WIIITBv '-. 
IT— Ht will eotleot debt* with all 

Seed. 'V ii-' '

FOR ANNAPOLIS, ''• 
CAMBRIDGE AMD EA8TOJT. ,

. The 8'e.m Host '4jA. 
HYLAND. will <£., 
menee her rewlar nwi* 

. for A*napnli«, t

ired and 
leceill-

uptin 
nd, aI83lj and, at (he receipt^ from that aourre 

will no! be greater thno may be aafely relied 
on for the payment "f the public debt within 
the time propoipi], the duties cannot be ma 
terially, if at all. reduced contittently with 
that object, earlier than tho period indica- 
(td.
s If lh« dotieibn reduced, ai> proposed in the 

bill to take effect in March, 18.13, the amount 
which, acrunling to the principle* adopted in 
funning thu estimate* for 1838, may be estl 
Ailed ns the receipts from (he customs in 
<8o3, will be about 818,000,000, whirh aura, 
after providing for (he payment of the debt 
in that year, would lette, for all other ob-

8houl I the public expenditure amount to 
813,000,000, after the payment of (he ilebt 
in 13S3, there would be a surplii in that year 
of only 83,5(>0.(KXX

No allowanrr. however, ia made in this es 
timate for the rnVrU of • diminished impor 
t>'lpp, or an iinuoual re exportation of those
•rticles whirh may be included iivthe reduced 
tarMC and might not b« neceatur^Cpr the con-
•.onrption of the counlry before thX reduced 
tariff shfluHjr,* into operatioa. Y*T
•r oaiuilly a pruapoctive reituctioo 

' btetne importers tg adjuil th»' *upL^ 
demaitJ, it.il be|ieyed that » cunsifcrible re- 
duckukk-ahould be inade for thea«ic*.<rt<nren

c<l objections to the tystem of minimums.
It 11 believed ln.it tlie pnnluci'i of tnc raw 

^i^tvrial. and especially the grower of wool, 
Mill receive an,;nnple indeninity lor tlie con- 
c».inn now required. In (he constancy and 

itcadiness nf the market, which th* tttre ;*)%<l 
licrmanenl «urce<a of Ihe mjnulnrturing ft 
tablishinvnU will not fail to afford for hi' 
commodity, and in the cheapening of his gc-
•irr.il lupplica. Independrolly of time con-
• iileratioiu, however, it wilt appear by Ihe
•tatement accompanying the bill that by the 
luty imposed by ihe bill on rawwuol, a 
price not lex thtin 40 centa a pound is se 
cured to the domestic producer of that article. 
Other ntalementi allowing the operationi of
• ither psrts of the bill, 
trantmilted, a* th?y nay bo*
•y.

The s'vilem of minimumi is regarded at 
iinpniing ,in Unnvci-narv and extravagant rale 
of duty, and as pr.rouraprig the commission 
of frauds difficult, if nut impossible, tn pre 
vent. It is believed thil tlie effect, ulrencly, 
ha* been tn r.vluili! thi- fair American import 
er, il, a nrrnt degree, from the trade, and to 
leave It in the ImmU of oilier* less icrupu 
Ilia* Ii to (lie rvitrjinu imposed by the laws.

The mont pluutible crouud on wlnrh (his 
system can be defended, it> the security it al 
fordi to thr manufacturer against the aopori 
or capital of hi» foicign rival, and the occa 
nional exce«<lve Influx of the foreigw inerchuii- 
dise. But an ail valorem duty of tufBcient 
amount up*nn the actual value of the gomlt 
fairly a»«:er(aiiie>l under the guards in the 
bill, may accomplish the same object not less

MARY IIAWKIN8

lKsl
Ux'rs. 

N8.J

land* jo Hiimuel Clauham, whu auld the samr 
to Daniel Trundle—that said CUpham and 
Trundle had lull notiee of 4h« cooplainaoia 
lttJ9 on said lands, and praying a sal* of said 
ta«di toMiUfy (aid Irgacir*. nnltit ^hn UP 
fvod*ni». or Minip. of them, should pay theiamt

K/uin informatioua\dviivcd prin- 
ripally from the itnlementa of wk^enl manu 
fac^uren, a duty of 10 per coiitXi th* manu 
factured article, beyoiiii that on the raw ma 
terial, world, of itself, equalize the, coal ol 
the domeatic and foreign ai licit,- and aflurx) 
a sufficient protection to the ruanufacturei a- 
{ajn«l foreign competition in the ordinary 
courie of trade. If, by the reduced rate of 
duly on the rlw inateruli, and the, low rule 
of duty on all nthor apticlos of genera' ru"' 
sumptron, tbo American manufacturer may, 
as i* .belirircd, brine, his uterchoudito intu 
niarkvt upon term* of eiiuality a^cuat with 
the foreigner, it i* not doubled that tho ad

with interest, aa shotld be decreed by this court. 
The bill further Mate*, lhal the said 8tmuf I 

hiving died, Iht complainant filrtl his tmend 
ed bill, supplemental bill, anil bilKof revivor. 
oh lh« 26ln day of February IBiS.Vgainsl the 
MidOffiuH. W. Locked ValentineV. Lock- 
oil, Daniel Trundle. Klltabnh Clapham. 
Jjrnet B. Mirray. Elijah Thompior, P^ter 
Augustus Jay. and Khi« KatcUfs atlling furtb 
the tubslan, • of the orlgirlal bill and the pro 
ceedingt lUereonftlaiing that the laid -Daniel 
Trundle had pun.haied one pircel uf the afure 

laid land calleil Rtiurvry on Uncord, instead 
"f all (he land* ileviaeil by ihr sard will aa ital
••(I in ihe oni;iwl bill—that the. defendant! 
KliM Thoni'pM>n, Peter AUIOOIDI Jny. anil 

KalclirT., had purcbaxd the renxlur of 
tjiil Umla fmiti (he defendanl, James B Mar 
ray, to whom the land had been conveyed by 
Ihe Mid James C. Clapham—that the sajd 
Murray, Thompnon. Jay and R.iiclilTs. had rui 
tice of ill* conplainants lip* it the lime* of. 
thrir respective nurchttea and conveyance*— 
that Klitabeth Clapham w*a Ihe wirlow anil 
heir ai law uf said Minuet Clapham. and pray 
ing that the said null might be revived axainsl 
the »aid Elizabeth Cla|aSanr ar the heir nf aaid 
Samuel, and lhal il il should appear that Ihr 
interval of ihe said Samuel Cltphiro had beea 
tranaferrrd by the afore.aid derd, and »a. 
veairil in Iheaaid Eliza Thornrmm. Peter ^u- 
HU«tua Jay. aud Klira RaUliffa, thai Ihe said 
land 'haulu be onld to IVMy the complainant, 
heir thereon, unless the s.iiil defendant, or
-omr of them, shouhl pay the same, -«Mth in 
ler«al. as decmd by Uii» court. The bill uf 
revivnr ilau stalts.: lhal th* defendants, Olho 

W. Lnckrtt, Valenilnt Pi Luekeit* Klr-

STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C.
Annt tfrmdtl County OrpHani' (.oiiri,

April 18th. 1832.
ON applicalinn by petition of Elizabeth 

Collinson, Administratrix of William Col- 
hnaoo, laleof \npe-Arindel county deceased, 
It is ordered lhal the give the notice required 
bylaw for creditors-to exhibit their claim* a- 
zain*l Ihe laid deceased, and that the tame 
br publithed once in. each week, for lh,r tjiace 
of. «it »ucc««tivr werka, in ont of lit* newa 
papers published In the city of Annapnli«. 

THOM^8 T. BIMMON8, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

County, hath obtained from the Orphan*' 
Court of Anne-Arondel county, in Maryland, 
lellera ot administration on Ihr personal ea- 
ia(p of William Collinson, tale of Anne-Arun- 
del Citumy.dtceaaed. All persons having claim* 
ajain«Hhe «aid (leceneil, are hereby warned 
lo exhibit the saane, with Ihe voucher* thereof, 
to the subscriber, al or before Ihe 18th dav nl

(bf Cs.il. H..enjw4 
Riston. on FRIDAY MORN I NO NF.XT. iko 
OOlh March, al 7 o*Ui>ck. from lirr uio'll plaoj 
of starling, lower end Ougan'a wharf, and cap. ' 
ilouc to leave Baltimore on every I'aetday tad 
Friday. Morning, at 7 o'clock, for tha,,a>o*a' 
places throughout ihe seaann. ' , '. .

Passage lo Castle Haven or Baston ty JO] 
to Agnapolis 81. ' v '

N. B. All Baggage at Ihe rjik of l«t *%Mr 
or owner*. . • *,< ' 

J.EMfc. O. TAYLOH, Caat
March 24, '

TAX*,
GEORGE SI«NfilH. 

MBBOHANT TAHVOft
I¥Ab juat received a Urge and hindsoneit-
U .nrlm,nl «f KAM. ami WIT. TKlsortmeot KAL.L and
GOODS, all of the lateat importatimwt i***! 
which are
Patent Finished Cloth*

Of various qualiliei and coloura. with

may' otherwise by 
benefit of the aaid

lawOctobrr next, they 
be excluded from all 
Given under my hand thia jBlhday of April

,17 \BETH COLLINSON, Adro'x.

of. the latest atyle, suitable -for the prttrst
•nil approaching «easont. *

He reqoe.ta hi* friends and ihe public I* cad 
and examine. Afl of which he will mak* t»
•t the shortest notiee, snd in the n oil raM-
IOMABLB trite, for CASH, or to pudcttil •«•
only. ' " ' . -

8ept. it

•/.abelh Clapham, Jaiaea B. Muiray, Kliza 
Thcntpson,* I'eltr Augustus Jay, and Kliw 
Ratclifft. failing to appear according to ihe 
order of publication, an order wia pasted on 
the 9th day of'October 1849, In takv lho*ori 

nal bill pro r.onfrs»b againi! ihriald Lyckett, 
1 1,1 

Kli

chr*. Itia duubtfol whether theMrouldlrave 
any surplus, but tf a»y, a »i»alJA>ne. AMI, 
in carrying into rffirct. a grejC chang* like 
thit, it would be imprudent t^tocBMh* risk 
of a ic-anly or deftcUvr revinue, diately to 
avoid tile chanco uf n small JurrJos.

If a redurtioli of SIO.UOB.tMM) or upward*,
•uould bo mail* td go intoAperatiou irniuodi- 
»t»ry,-|t woald affect oojAinlr the futur* re~ 
venue, but that which ilk* already accrued, 
a,ad which forma tho rniicf basis of the
•oipU into the trfttoim, during 'tho -, 
year.. Whatever apount, receivable (Vom 
tho cmtoma in t*>is Jrar, nuy bo now in bond,

valorem duty proposed by the bill, o^tli cash 
rmypietitt, an>'a duty on »al«t «Tnuption,
_. * 11 a *•• k • » _._.. a^ ._ ' . .» * L

rt-

U Oarmut b« donbtej
boeamvdac, art-c
of all tuch artlclo/a* *<iuuld b<* iucUdrd jn

that before these bonds 
t«tio<y vtoold take placet

the retired torif 
title them tn ilj

'and b« in a 4iMktian f» en- 
•nt«re. Bach articles rcnlU

will be fully adequate to 
superiority of foreign c« ' 
tiuis uf trail*. It is a 
nary timta nut «njoy«l

g.i'mat Ihr 
the QuctKa" 

.. profit in ordi
_ -—.,-..,. ...j.^,,.-^ -iiy oilier branch 

of indiitry not neceaiafrily •xposod to. groat 
rick and vicissitujaer . , ,

The impoiiiMv/rtof a c«Ytnnfi doiy m«r«ly 
on coarse wyd not raited in the United States, 
•nd on thr coarser denomination of clollit, U 
believed to- be a conception due to ihe tooth, 
and to th« *outh weit«rn portion* of the Uni 
on, and which maybe' ma<l* without terious 
detriment to the manafaitttrer.

Without *om« etntceasiun of present ad 
vantage*1 from all in(,ef*jttn, any schtwe of ad-
. . CT a .a _-«.l.__«T_av..» a

BY-UAW
>'Ihe line of Church al. between the 

corner of Market space and Church street, 
and ill* lane between the property of J. 
Hugjtea and F'. G. Hyde, on Church street. 
He il oriliitnetl by /A» Mayor, Itrtdntrr, Al- 

Jtrmen and Common Council of Ihe Cily of 
Jinnapolit and tht rm/Aori/i/ of tht tame. Thai 
the line ol Ihe p«blic at reel between Josrnh 
Hands' brlrk hintto at Ihe corner of Market
•paeo and Church >lree), «hd the lane running 
belwernJ. llughea'ind t. C. Hyde't prnper 
ty, shall hereafter be, and forever remain. •
•trtight I In* between the south eist corner ol 
ihr brick hnuie abmitto be erected ty Frtiler 
Irk C. Hy.l«, at (ho corner of the lane
•aid and the tooth ea«t corner of 4b< 
built by Joseph Sands, at Iti* inlerseciion 'i 
Market «rn'« thd Church ttrrel, aud that (h

BNT.
I B RRrfcK rlOUHK and 
fronting oVGrren Street, former 

ly owned by ML Brice B. Brewer.
To • food Tenant the rentXill be law. Aloo, 
the OFFICE in \V,,| btreclVelwrrn Ihe o*n- 
ces nf Alexander Rsndall ind \ll. Nicholsun, 
Eoquire*. 'Ilie rent of the latieV properly i* 
fixed at 830 pcFUnum, \

~ . u B.I./ONB3. 
Jan. 26. •'',.,- ..' - •«

iuttmeut mutt he considered U (robetea*.

nd lo take'the otHer bill iirn confetsn 
ic defendants' Luckell, Kli£ab«lh Cla|»ham, 
liia Thoaanapn, Peter Auitaatut JUT*' Elita 
alcliKs, an4 James B- Murray—That a g* 
eral replication had been filed In th* anawer 
f Danief Trundle, and ctrtnmiiituns lo tskc 
eslimany issued toZadink Maf^odM-of Munt 
mnery' councv, and Willlawt AI .l^ow*)!* of 
,eeib»rg Virginlt—That bt,fure any Other pru- 
eedinutwere had, the aaij Daniel 'trundle 
Ifd, leaving Miry Kluabrlti Ihe wife df tten 
amin Shrive, Junior, of l.mjdoa co«ril« Virgi 

nia, lad Ann the wife tH*phr« Wuire, of 
rloulgo«ery county, Maryland^ ki« hfira at

a". • • ' ' .
Il ia thereupon, thii 8th Hftt Mty,' 1631, 

ordered. That th« complainant, by cauiinn a 
copy of thia order 4o be inaertr* in »orne news 
»aiwr p^ibliihed in th* cityll A*fa|iuli||i, ani^ 
n ecch of thret saccestiv* weeks, before ihr 

Bih day of June next. Rive nolict |o^lic.«ha«nt

snare 
•aid ImafM hereafter observed arcorrlniRly,'

May IfX'
D. CLAUi»B, Mayor. ^ ^ rf.

The bill now submitted to raisf

not eftler iby'compeuilut, «ith tkose imi 
•kl «Mt»f y redm ed tan*. an*\ would' fle-

I/irgaf' 
tioa to go

W thf proper ti-oe fer-thv re 
to opmuttM, the advu

;th« revenue, wjlhUt little \ocohy«h'i«ioc« •*) 
rKis.ible, to all part*, of the fJttioBt it de^ga*; 
tJ leave alj ,(h»< great'natianaf 'wn**v~U&. 
quatelr protictert, while it leWed* (M 'Muty' ooraw,m»»*ruU«0'' "' ' ---'— :- "
af^^aiiililftBtw> 'AaaiWtAt>4)<Ui '*)|4

powih, both, ol tho r»*

ilrfrndtntt, of the subsltnce am*
lull, lhal they may b« warned to appear fn thia
coart.

provto* fora new avMtsment et I he. real 
and peraonil property in the City of An 

napolia and the precinola thereof, c • 
Jle it ttiaUiihrJ and oriiaintdSly the May 

or, Recorder, Aldermen and Common Council 
of the city of Annapolis, and ihe, atilkoriiita 
of Ihe same, that ) tints Ultoail. J*me* Alli« 
•on and Ornrge McNeir, be, and (hey are here >' 
by •ppbinttd a»aea>ors, tiLasieaaanu value Ihr 
real and ptrional pi oprfcty ia thJlVity und the 
precincts thereof. '

EIL
Annapnli* 

and Kri-

PASSAGE tO BROAD

MAJOR JONK8' al.op leiv 
fur liroaii Creek, onMnoda 

dar«, at 7 o'clock, A. M..the 
will be taken in the mail ataj 
Wye klills, and Kattnnj lo 
aarne evening by 5 o'clock, 
ing, will loavp Haalim al 7 •' 
Sunday* and VV«lne-.dayt, 
Creek in limp.for d,inner; 
o'clock, P. l\: umt .•

Faie from Annapolia 
".Hi llroad Creek In Q'l 

^imn Bn«d Creek lo Bait
Kor piuiiage apply at 

ion anil Hvfann'a Hotel.
All bcgUKO al>lh« riA nf the, owners,

PRKfty tOBINSOK,
Frb. I*. • ' .-.•'. tt

iren's-towa, 
al Kuioo. 

M. Rftif«- 
r .k, A.M.01 
rrive at BmM 
nnapolit, by 3

,1 Cr*«k 81 50, 
,ow« •

BAR of WiU'u«-

.
Jiiui bt HJltHktr tUMliM tmf.onlainnl, 

by ihe authorities aforwOth Out the xiil us- 
M**ort thall, in all caae*. 'brorttd and be |*- 
vertt'd by A* provision* of Ihe by-law paa»ed 
April 15. IBi^ytMiUed, "A by l«w 
a lax -on the trt! /rid personal property wllk> 
in the city of Aaut»p«ll* and the 
thereof, all , lo aaH** »ntl valut Ihf

4ht8lh day uf Oc<»b?r •««;(., to srrowxattv, if 
any tftiy hav», why « ''detree 
u prtv«d .

necessity

IUf. CuV.'Cao.

rtf eVn-jp
scrlptloB. Persons wliainj t<i««ll, wll, 
|o give u's a.rkll, as we »t* deKrmin 
IIIUHEIl PRICES ; for 8LAVK8, ih«» f*f 
purthaief whoi« now ormav behereaft«'l» W' 
market. Any eiw«wainkalW in wnlln« «"V 
be pHianitlT attew.led'lo. W. OB *t all |h^

* A^P^fT

Detemkrr W,
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M. Rttocn- 
ck, A. M. «« 
rive «l Bin** 
nnipolit, by 3
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owner*, 
I.UD1N80K. 

If.

nmrtca AMD r*Din.i>HBD sir 
. JQBTAB OREEN.

Cfuufh'Strtct, dnnapoli*.
*BtCB>~'TH*fcB MljLAHB FBR ATIKtnr.

AlWnv 0»>lv Adtertixr. 
In lone, *tvle and MwHment, the following IkleitM 

Indeed of nr* and aurvwelftff beauty. .
"VThocan xparal* btun/lhit hiv* united, or dU 

vU* water* th«i have: mf tand mingled into one'
"love never dien wbcr* it doe* not exist, liter* It

never hi* eaiaicd." t .- ».',.,-
Think not, belovtdr llmc can break   <*.W

The >pell around u* call p   ,'.' '
" "--pr *b»ence from ntv bmrom lak* ' ''-"-' * A'"

•"- The memory if tb* pi«', ' ' ; '
    Mv love b not that  ilvrry mbt, 

Prom nimmer bloom* by *u*be«n» khn'd 
Too fugitive to Uat    - . 

A faJclru flower, it ttill retain* . 
'   Tb-brigUitwM of lit early atratnt, ' 

Jf*r burn* It like the raglnf Ore, ]' '
In tainted br-ut which a;low*| ' 

All wlM and thorny aa the brier ' .  
  Without it, op«nint; ro«i .', . ., ' < 
A fenlltf, holkr l»v* la mine. 
Unchangeable and firm, while thin*

l» pure *i mounUIn mow*. 
Nor jet h»« pn<ton dared to brerhe ' 
Aapell o'er Love'i immortal vreilh. 
And now when (rrief ha* dhnm'd thine eye,

And akkncwmad* IhM p*Jr, 
Think'* Iliou I emld Ihe mnunMrflv,

And lea» the* lo the (rale/ '-  v\ 
0 no!-miy ill ihoo-dmmtrlrparV - ... 
Hope >hedi upon a youthful beart.

If now, my Mtrnn fiiU 
Or leave th»», when the itorm eome* on, 
To bur it* tuMjuUrnfc alone. *, . *", 
Tk* i»y round acme lofty pll«   .; - * ,   ;* ->

II* twining lemlril fluifr*i 
Though fled from thence be plauur** nolle,

ll yet Ihe fonder elinfii 
A, lonelirr tlill hecomca the p'iee, 

" .The wartnrr it in fon I embracei
Mar* flrm It* verdant rinn<i

  At.if .il lot'd ha ahwtoio rear 
O'er OM devoted to despair.   
Thin  hall my botom rlinfr lo thlnt,

Unchanar'd by flidlDf yetni f 
Thotifh Fortune i ri*e. or tirr decline, J

In aunthine, or In leant 
And Ihonirh brtweei, ua oeran« rail, 
And roeka divide ua, Mill my aoul

Can fir( no jealwii fnr*.
in* bean like thine,

Ta IB*, tbouKh bathf d in wrrow'i dew,
The il»«r»r f»v art thoui 

1 k>T*dihee wnVnlhjr woel were f«», 
> And can I vttrr now* 

Thai ficr, In jor'i bright hoar.     fair- 
More beautiful -ince irrief |< tbrrr. 

Theujb. tonewliat pal. tby bru*.

THB HOLY CHILD.
From Ulockicooft Vaffuiint. 

TTier* i« a cliarm in the auddcn and total' 
Hiuppearance even, of the gr«««r green. All 
the old  'familiar faera" of nature -are for a 
while o«t of tight, and on^ of mind. . That 
white liienee ih«d hy heaven over earth car 
riti with it, far and "wide, the pare peace of 
another region «,lmo»t another life. No i- 
mag« ii there to tell of thi* rentleti and noinj- 
wortd The cheerfulneti of reality kindlei 
op oar reverie ere it bceomet a dream) and 
we are glad to fre) nor whole beine complex- 
iroed by the panionlem rrpote. If we think 
it all of horoan life, it ia only of .the young, 
tbe fair, and the innocent. "Pure aa mow/' 
art the worda then felt to ba moat holy aa the 
( age of aorae beautiful *nd'belu*ett luring 

.cornea and.goe* before our ere^f brought from 
a far dlatance in thi* oar I wog world, or from 
a diitanec fari far, farther atill in the 
world beyond the grave the imagv of   vir
era growing up ainleaa to womanhood amour 
her parenl'a prayers, u^ of ajme ipiritaal 
creature who expired long ago, ,ind carried 
with her native innocence maUined tu hea 
ten.

Such Spiritual Creature too iptritotil long 
to aojuurn below the alciel wert Thou   
whoae riainc ajid whote iettine both moat 
itarlike brightened at once .all tj»y native 
nle, and at once left it in darkneit. Thy 
Mm* hat lone alept in our heart anil there 
let it aleep unbreathed even aa when we were 
4 timing onr way through aome aoliUry place 
without ipeaking we bleaa the beauty of aorne 
i >ett wild Bo er, penaively amiling to a* 
through the toow I

The Mbtjath return* on which, in the little 
kirk among the hillt, we «aw the* b»ptii«d.. 
Then c*am   wavering glimmer of aeven 
iweet year* that to thet.Sn all lUeir vitriettea, 
wtie bat at one deliglitfdl uraion* one bleated 
"fo-r-and finally, that otlitr Sabbath, on 
which, at thy own drl"l? requeat between 
»«"ic*» thorn wert buried! 

How myrteriout are all thy way» anil work- 
eloo» nature! Tliou who art but a 
by our  onfa, teeing and hearing 

the tentea; to th. Being in whom all 
-«re amMiave Hfel Rre two yearn old, 

wh«a(> drfam i* now wilh o«, all over Hie 
l ajlfctn world, that beheld the' rcveU- 

t«», how evaneacentl of her pur« exiatence 
  u called tht> "Holy Child 1" The .taint 
<*  tin inherited from thbae whddiaobeyed in
0A^^!.. ^ .k* • ft * > .*>

tKher diMHrefl b«t nnlllre onty becMTM toon-' 
er than they «he teemed to have- hid given   
to her even in the commnnjon <if the cradle
•+n intimation of the being and the provi 
dence of God. Sooner, tartly, Qm throngh 
any other clay that ever enthroaded the !M- 
morfal tplrit, dawned the light of reaton hnd 
rclilrion on the face of the "Hojy Child."

lUrl'nping language WM tprlnkled wilh 
worda alien from common chilrihood'a «a- 
ccrtain tptech, th»t marmira only when in- 
<"Sel4noa^tlre promnfti and her own parent* 
wondered whence they came In her timplici- 
ty, wlien flrrt they looked upon her kneeling 
in an anbitlden prayer. At one mild week uf 
vernal innihine coven the bract with promt- 
lei, to thone with fair and fragrant feelingt, 
unfolded ere they knew, before her parenia' 
eyet the divine nature of her, who, for t
 ettun. wat lent to them from the ikie*. She 
learned to read ont of thebible almoat with 
out any teaching they knew not how Jutt 

"by looking gladly on the worda, even at »hc 
looked oo the pretty daitiet on the green till 
their meaning* itole intrntibly into her »oul, 
and the tweet tyllablet, tncceeding each o- 
ther on the blecarri page, were all united bv 
the memories her heart had been treaaoring 
every hour that her father or mother hid read 
alnud in her hearing from the Book of Life.
  Suffer little cliiltlren to come onto me, and 
forbid them dot, tor Tuch it the kingdom of 
Heaven" -how wept her n*r*nU, at thene 
the raoit a (Tec ting of onr Saviour'* word* 
dropped tilver tweet frem her lip*, and eon- 
tinned in her upward eyei which were filled 
with twiraming tear*I

Be not Incrednlout of thit dai^n of re*- 
ton, wonderful at it may tfem toyoo, to toon 
b*eoming morn almoat perfect,, day-light . 
with the "Mnlr Child." Mnny tnch raira- 
alr* are tet before ua but we recognize, them 
not, or pan them by with a finite of thort 
turpriae. How leapt the baby in ita mother'a 
arm*, when the myateriout charm of rootle 
thrillt through itt tittle bruin! And how 
l»arn« rt to modulate ita Treble voice, unable 
yet lo articulate, to the lueludtct that bring; 
forth all around it* eyea * delightful tmile! 
who kntrwa what then maybe the thought* and 
feeling* of the infant awakened to the tente 
of a new world, alive thro' all ita being to 
tound* that haply elide patt onr ear* un 
meaning at the breath of the common air! 
Thut have mere infant* vimcttmtt been teen 
inipired by manic, till, like tmall genii, they 
warbled apell ttraint of their own, powerful 
to tadden and anbdae onr heart*. So too, 
liavejnfnnt rve« been to charmed by the rain 
bow irradiating the earth, that almoat infant 
hind* have been taa^nt, at if bv in»p!ratron, 
'he power to paint in nneat colour*, and to 
imitate, with a wnndrnut arfVthc tkiei. to 
beautiftl tn the quick awakened tpint ot de 
light. What knowledge have not children 
nrxfttired, and gone dnWn tchoUra to their 
«mall untimely gr*v<.>a! Knowing that tuch 
thing* ha>e been are and will or why art 
thou increduloua of tnfl divine expantion of 
the tool «o toon uuderatanriirft the thing* 
that are divine in the "Holy Child?"

Time pew tne iff the eyrt of God, day by 
day waxing witer and witer in the knowledge 
that tendt towardt the «kiei, nnA n» if^kome 
angel viaiimit were nightly with her in her 
drearui, awakening every "morn with a new 
droam of thought that brought with it a gift 
of more cnmprehenaive ipeech. Vet merry 
*he wat at time* with her companion* among 
the wood* and brae*, though whilft they all 
were laughing, the only amriedi and tfie pai- 
titig traveller who might paute a moment to 
bleat the aweet creaturea in their piny, could

 antMioya.
neath their touch, herparenti wwnderiorT on 
their retvrn home, to tee (he handiwork of wae 
who waa never idle in her baapineti. That 
early, «r*. y*t tat ftve year* «W, did the e*rn 
her mrte for the tuttoilatice of her own beaa- 
ttfoVWfel tnc rataet g»rb the won, ihe, her 
telf had won tnd thai poverty it the dtfcr ol 
thtt hut became even like a guardian angel, 
with the lineament* of heaven on her brow, 
ami the qaietnde of heaven beneath bar feet. 

But thete were bnt her lonely paatime, or 
gentle talk-work telf-impoted among her pat- 
timet; and itielf, th« iweetett of them all, in- 
tpired by a *«nie of duty, that bringi willi it 
itl own delight and hallowed by religion, 
that even in the moat advene lot changta 
tlavery into freedom till the heait, Inicnti- 
ble to the bond* of necetlitr, ting* aloud for 
joy. The life Tithin the life of the "Holy 
Child," apart from even inch innocent em 
ployment! at their, and from tuch recreationt 
a* innocent among the ihadowt and the tun- 
thine of thoie tylvin haunt*, wa* patted, let 
til fear not to tay th* truth, woodrootat tuch 
worahip wat, in one *o very young, wit pat 
ted tn the worthtp of God) and her parent*, 
though tometimet even taddened to tee inch 
piety in a tmall creature like her, and afraid, 
in their exceeding love, that it betokened an 
early removal from this world to one too per 
fectly pure over t* b« touched bj ill tint and 
lorrowt, forbore in tn awful pity, ever to re- 
more the bible from her knees, at the would 
tit with it there, not at morning and at cve- 

'nmg only or alt tho Sjbusth long," il toon at 
they returned from the kirk, but often 
through oil 'he honrt of the longett tnd tun- 
fiiett week-diyi, when there was nothing to 
hintk-r her from going up to the hill aide, or 
down to the little village, to play with the o- 
th«r children, alwaya tuo happy when the ap 
peared, nothing to hinder her bnt the voice 
the henrtl tpeaking in that book, and llte halle 
lujah*, that, at the taming over of each blet- 
led page, came upon the ear of tho "Holy- 
Child" from white-robed taint*, all kneeling 
before hi* throne in heaven!

 Her life teemed to be the tarn* in tleep. 
Often at midnight, by Ihe light of the moon 
ahining in upon her little bed betide their*, 
her parent* leaned over her face, diviotr in 
drcama; and 'wept at the wept, bar Upfr all 
the while murmuring, in urokentenTenccs of 
prayer, the name of him who died for ut all.
 But jilenteout at were her penitential lean, 
penitential in tho holy hnmblenet* of her 
ttainleii «,iirlt. over thought* that had never 
left a dimming breath en iti purity, yet that 
aienfed in tnoie itrangc viiitingt, to be haunt 
ing her a* the ihadowt of tint, toon were they 
all dried up in the Initre of her returning 
tmilci. 'Waking, her voiea in the Kirk wai 
the twcetett among many »jrcet,» at all 
the young tingert, tnd the wai the youngeal 
far, tat together by themielvet, and within 
the congregational muiic of the^Malm, nplil- 
teda lilvcry itruin that founded like to* Very 
tpirit of the whole, even like angelic harmo 
ny, blent with a mortal long. But t*r'"pinK. 
till! more tweetly tang the "Holy Child;"

not bnt tingle out one face among the many 
fair, ao pentive in itt palenen, a fac4 to be 
remembered, coming Irora afar, like a mourn 
ful thought upon the hour of joy!

Bitter or brother of her own had the none  
and often both her parent! who lived in a hot 
bv itaelf up among the mutay ttump* of the 
old decayed forett had to leave her alone  
aometimet even all day long, Irom morning 
till night. But the no more wearied in her 
lolitarmeti than doei the wren in tho wood. 
All the flower* were her friendt; all the 
birdt. The linnet cenicd not hit *ong for her, 
though her footttept wtndered Into toe gree* 
glade among tile, yellow broom, almotl with- 
it* reach of the tpr»y from which he ponred 
hii melody the quiet eye* of hit -mate feared 
her not when her j»nnej>t» almoat touched 
the Buih where tlie brooded on her. young. 
Shyeat of the winged tylvtnt, the cuthtt, 
dapped not her wing* away on the toft ap 
proach of her hartnlett fqotttept to the pine 
that concealed her alender nctt. At if blown 
from heaven, detcended round her path the 
thowert of the painted butterflies, to feed, 
tleep, or die nndiitnrbed by her upon the 
wild flower* with wingi, when motionleii, 
unwiatinguiahable from the blOMom*. And 
well tlic loved the brown, buiy, bltmeleta 
beea come thither for the honey dewa from n

and then too, in aome diviner intpirjtion than, 
efer wat granted to it while awake, her loul 
competed ill own hymoa, and tet the almple 
tcriptural wordi to ita own mytierial muttc, 
the tunei ahe .loved'bett gliding into ono u- 
nolhcr, without once ever marring the mclu   
dy with palhttic louche* interpoted, never 
huaru before, and nevermore to be renewed) 
for each drram had ita own ^breathing, and 
miny-vliioned did thenaeem to b« the aioleit 
creature'* aleep.

The love Iliat wa* borne for her, all over 
the hill-region, ajid beyond itt circling clouJl, 
wai almoat tucli  * mortal creaturei might be 
thought (o feel foi aome eiUfrncc that hail 
vitibly come from heaven t Yet all who look-
 d on her, aivv tint ahe, like themtelvet. wat 
murtal, and nuny an eye wai wet, the iie«rt 
wlft not why, To bear tuch witdom falling 
from her lip«i for dlml/d'ul it nrognottlcate, 
that at thort at bright woahl be her walk from* 
the cradle to the* grave'. And JUiUt, for the
 'Holy Child" wa» llieir love, elevated b

 oiieed, no fettr, to teH tier the waa about to 
die! Bweet whiiper* had loog it to her in 
ier tleep, and waking, the knew it in -the 
ook of the piteou* ikie*. Hot »h*> tpoke not 
p\nr parent* of daath more than *he had of1 
ko. done, and never of Tier «wn. Only the 
teemed to love them with a more excee^iof 
ove, and wa* readier, even tometitie* when 
10 one wat ipe&king, with a few dropt *f 
:eara. Somettmet ihe ditappeared, nor, when 
(ought for, tvat found in the wood* about the 
iut And one day the myitery wai cleared, 
for * ihepherd MW her. aitting by hertelf M 
a graaay mound in the nook of the tmall |oli/ 
tary kirk yard, milct oft", among the hilli, *o 
lout in reading the bible, that tn* thadow or 
tound of hit feet awoke her not; and igno 
rant of hit pretence, the knelt down and 
prayed for awhile weeping bitterly bnt 
apon comforted by a h'cavy calm wat her 
tin* might be forgiven h**'.

One Sabbath evening, toon after, at the 
wai tilting betide her pwtuta at the. door of 
her hut, looking fint for   while on their fa 
cet, tnd then for a long while on the iky, 
though it wat not yet the ttated hour of wpr- 
thip, ihe inddenly knelt down, and leaning 
on their knee*, with handt claipea more fer 
vently than her wont, ahe broke' forth into a 
tremendoua tinging of that hymn, which from 
her lip* V>ey had nevep he^ra without unen 
durable tear*: <A V,

 The hour of Ky deptrtnfe't come. 
I hear the voice that c*lli me homet 
At tail, oh I Ixml, lei truuble crite, 
And Icl ihy tcninl die in peace!* » " 

They carried her fainting to her little bed, 
and uttered not a word to one another till ahe 
revived. The aback wai audden, bat not 
unexpected, and they knew now thn the hand 
of death * wai upon her, although her cyei 
toon became brighter and brighter, they tho't 
than tlier had ever been before. But fore 
head, -.theeki, Upt. neck and breaft, were 
all at white, and to Ihe quivering band* that 
touched then, almoit at cold a* tnow- In 
effable wai tho blin of thoie radiant eyeai 
but the breath of word* wat frozen, and that 
by ran wa» almott her latt farewell. Some 
few wordt the tpake and natMdthe hour and 
day the withed to be buritJ. Her lip* could 
then jntt faintly'return the kiaa and no more,
 > Urn came over the now dim blue of her eytt, 
the father Itatehrd for her breath and then 
th« mother took h'wplace and leaned her, ear 
to the unbreathing mouth, long delnding her-
 elf with it* life-lik« amilei but a audtlen 
darknett in the room and a tndden ttillneti, 
molt dreadful both, convinced their unbeliev 
ing heart) at latt, that it wai death.

All the pariih, it may beaaid, attended her 
funeral, for none itaid away from the kirk, 
that Sabbath, though many a voice jwa% nna.- 
ble to join in the ptalm. The little grave 
4ht toon filled up and you hardly knew that 
the turf had been diaturbed beneath which 
ahe lay. The afternoon tervice coatiitcd but 
of   prayer for he who minittered hail lov 
ed her with love^fntpeakable, and though an 
old gray haired man, all the time he prayed 
he wept. In the cobbing kirk her parent* 

looked at them, andwere tilting, bat no one

>v
awe.iod iaddenfrtl.br pity, ind aa by hertelf 
the patied penjivctyQy their dwelling*, the 
tame eyet that .miled on her pretence, on Irer 
ditappearance wept. ,

Kot in vain for other*; and for hertelf, oh! 
what great gain! for tb*ae few yean on earth, 
did that pure tplrit ponder on the word of 
God) Other children became plou* from their 

in her nieiy Mr the wat t'tmpie a
'mong the limpleit of them til and walked 
with them'haud in haptl, 'nor apurncd com- 
panionthip with any one that Wa* good. But- 
all grew good by being with her, and parent* 
had but to whltp«r her name, and in a mb-

-ment the pattionate tob w*t bathed, thi low 
ering brow lighted, end tho houtelioM in 
peace. Older heart* owned the power of her 
piety, to far rarpaaaing their thoathd) anil 
time hardened tinner*, it la laltf. when look-

hundred cot« iprinkled alt over the part*, ing and littenlng to the "Holy ChiU" knew 
and all higV'ovwr head tailing away at even- UM error* ol their *»ya, and returnrfd-to their 
ing, laden and Wearied, to their atraw-roofed path, a* at* voice from heaven, 
ikept in many > hamlet garderi. The leaf of Bright w*» her teventh ium««n tb#^rijht- 
everv tree, ihrub and nlant, *he knur famill- *tU to the aged *aid, that had ever, in man'.from her fair clay to htv* every tree, thrub and plant, the knair famill-1   (, to the aged

*  A* *_»».__ l*"._" A .11 _ I t i.,a * i .>**. .1 ^'2' .^ __1 *J - < i-.^t>^ -.^  ^  >«*. «.
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ernt at th* baptitnltl font, and by I atly and lovioglf, in 'il« own characterlitie 
tear*. 90 piout p«ople al-Lbeaatyr and wuloth to thake one dew drop 

on her »o unliat* all front the iwe*«w4rr ro»«. Ami well aha Ijtew 
«f that habit:' that ati'.nature tttvM'bar in return that the* 

flk* erwitnre't count*-' were dear t» each 9th«r in Uieir innoceptc*^- 
aaigewhen and that the very Wnlhiiie, id motion or U 

" ' rett, wat ready to ewM* mt th* bidding of her'
tnilr*. MUfoUeVM^rtrWl wrut, ht 

B*- »afiH* all of h«rt»mtmi th«

ntery, «h*ne ovw. 8cotltM.: Ott* 
»«T^wT*eiday, followed a4rt>wTtf

rtrnl«»» wither, tkoujh flW <' ^"
«»  »i!l«fth« •oBrftrthV'-'m'w"""1CTiras

and «  t«ic« thUthrt 
._._. brettttred lower", ami' 

bom Uta too pettect wbitentn «f h«r UN

when the congregation rote to go, there they 
remained litlhig, and an hour afterward* came 
oul again into the open air, and parting with 
their pallor at the gate, wilked away lo their 
hut ovenhaded. with .the blttting ot a tho«- 
tand prayer*!

And did her nsrenti, toon after ahe wai Va 
ried, die  {, broken lienrti, or nine away dit- 
eohiolatbfy to their grave*? Think; not fhat 

.tlier, who were Chriatianl, indeed,' could be 
guilty of «u*h Ingratitude. 'The Lord jriv- 
eth, and the'Lord itikelh away, bleated be 
the name of the Lord,'were the flrit wordi 
they had ipoke by that beiidet daring miuy, 
many long yeir* of the weal or woo, daly 
tvery morning and night, thete tamo bletied 
word* did they utter when on their knee* to-

Slher, in prayer, and manv a thoqaaod time* 
tide*, when they were apart, the in her ti- 

lent Imt, t,ncl he on the hill, neither of thent 
unhappy in their Mlitade, though never again, 
pcrhapa, waa hit countenance to cheerful at 
of yore, and though often amidtt mirth or *un 
thine h*r eye* were teen to overflow. Hap 
py had they been, at w* mortal being! ever 
can be happy, during many pleaaant yean of 
wedded life, before the had beeu bora. -And 
happy were they, on the verge of old age, af 
ter the liatl here ctateti to be. Their UlUVe, 
had, indeed, been an idle book the Bible 
that belonged to the 'Holy Child,' through the 
Sibbalh-calni liad thoie Intermediate- itven 
yean not left a power of bllit behind t*em, 
tritfwjph'ant over death and grave.

. THB DOLPHI14 A"ND f LTnfO FT3H.
VVhil* wer wer* ttealing alortg nnder the 

genial influenc* of thli neiwly-fpund. air, 
which wat yet conAnebV to {he upp<r tall*, and 
every one'wai looking open-mouthed to the 
eaitwaril to catch a rolp of cool air, about a 
dozen flyinr-nih roli (tut of tha water, jutt 
ui.der the fort-ehatna, and tklmmlnj away to 
wlndwaM at U)B b el Wit of 10 or 13-fetl »- 

A large dolphin which had 
ART with ut atiriat of tha 

 ,, »< fta defltkof'<*& 6t ftw 
fatho«»;'>i*Ta»tt'u»l, glUUntng nwl bkao- 
HWW tn tiwt*WJ, no  oitier detected our pool 
dear-Mle Wiodi t»k« wing, than he Wrntd 
hitj»e«d(irwar**'tlk«m, abd, d*rtin*; to the 
a%rf*e ' '

city freitly ctewding that of the i 
the atari which hi* fated prey had got* 
bl«l tiieia totiMp ahead of hiw» ftr 
dmkletime. Tho length of the-

f« cMld not be let* *»*w A* Wr 
pli« fell \v« coaM*e^lito'gtv4%4 
g through tlw water fe¥ a ***«aw»Tt> 

fM *|gtta r«t» at* «h«t forward with con 
siderably greater velocity tla» it tnt, and, 
of cour»e, to aiilt greiter dlvtance. . la thU 
manner th* mercileii ptDMw**«mad tuttrMe
 long the *ea tritk fearful rapidity, whiU hit) 
brilliant coat aptiritted and fluthed in tha Ma 
quite tplemliilly.   -j.

Aa he fell headlong on t)M wafer at «M p»4 
of each huge leap, a teriei'vf circlet were
 ent far over the ttill turface, which lay a* 
tmooth it-a Mirror for the.br*e«ei although 
enoi'ch to tet the royali and too-gallant  tad- 
ding atleep, wa» hardly aa yet felt Mow. 
The group of wretched flting-finh, th«t k«4l* 
rmrtned, at length dropped in'o the *e|i| bvt f 
we were rejoiced to obterve thai the^ «»rwty" 
touched the top of the i well,'and toarMlT 
tunk into it «t leatt they intUntly let off 
again in a freth a«d even more vigoroul flight. 
It waa particularly interetting to obterve Wat 
tho direction they now took wit «uite difcr- . 
ent from the one in which they had tet oat, 
implvinr but too obvioutly that they had de 
tected uieir fierce enemy, who wai following 
them with giant itepi along th* wave*. Hit 
teirific pace, indeed, wai t-ro or three timet 
at iwift a* their* poor little Ihingt; and 
whenever they varied their flight in the  mall 
et I degree, he li>*t not the t»nth part «f a vet 
cond in ihaping a new coone, ao a* to cat off 
the chaie, while they, in a manner really not 
unlike that of the hare, doubled more than 
once upon their poriuer Bat il WM plainly 
to be teen that their itrehgth and confidence) 
wit fatt ebbing.

Their flight* became iborteraod *hwrt*r and 
their conrte more fluttering and uncertain, 
while the enormou* Itapa ol the dolphin ap 
peared to grow only more vignroui at e*xk 
bound. Eventually, indeed, we could **«, 
or fancied we would tee, that thit tkilful *ea- 
t.portiman arranged all hit tpringt with t»ch 
an atinrance of aacceta, thy h* contrived to 
fall at tho end of each, jntt. under the very
 no( on which the eihautted flyfng-fl*h/w»rr 
 boat to drop! Bometimea tb'ia eatallroplte 
took place at too great a diiUnce for u/to tco 
from the deck exactly whaf happened) baton 
our mounting high iuta (he rigging we may bo 
aaid to have been in at Ihe delthj for th*u wt) 
could diicorer that the  nforto.oate little erea« 
tnrei, one after another, either popped ri/lit 
into the dolphin'* jaw* a* they lighted on (he 
water or were mapped up immediately after 
ward*. It waa iropoitib'e notlo Uke an ac 
tive part with our pretty little friend* of the 
weaker tide, ant) accordingly we *p*e-, 
dily had our revenge. The laid'dlet and the 
tailor*, deVighted with the chance1, rigged out 
a dozen or twenty line* from the Jib-boom *nd 
and ipriUail yard/arma> -with hook*, baited 
merely with bit* of tin, the glltttr of which 
reaemblet ao much that of the body and wing*   
'of the flying-Bah, that many a proud dolphin, 
making lure of a deliciont qtort*!, leapvU. ia 
raptor* at the deceitful prire.

-r"

. IS

THE SHARK.
There tlwayt follow*, however, the Mott 

lively curiotity on the'part of Die tailor* t* 
learn what the ahark haa ttowed away in It* 
intide: but they are often diaappointed, for 
the atotuach i* generally empty. I rem«u.Uer- 
ed one famoui eitfeptiou, indeed, when a v*- 
ry large fellow wa* cr.ught ou board tli* Al* 
cette, in A.neer Roadi, at Java, when we 
were proceeding to Chin* wilh lae emb&aiy 
unJer Lord Amherit. A navber of ducka 
and hen* which had diid iu the night.^ war*, 
aa atotl, thrown overboard in the morniog, 
bctidt* tevtral batkelfj'ind nanv other mi 
nor thing*, iuch at bundltt of tnaviaj* and 
bill of cord*ge, all which, thinct WMe (bind 
in thia hug^e lea-momttr'a intid*. Bat what
 xeited mott torprite and admiration wat to* 
hide of a baftaloe, kilted on board that day 
for th« thlp'i company1! di*ner. Th* old tai 
lor who had cut open the ahark itaud wita   
foot on each tide, and draw up ui* article* 
on* by one from the huge cavern into which 
they ha&fken inditcrimmately ilrajro. :Vv'hen 
the operator came at latt I* the lxin»t<*'i bUle. 
h* held it up before him lik« a curUin, and 
ticlaimeil, "There, mvlad*! d'ye »e« Ui»t! 
He Ua. .wallowed a buft*loc«buth*^itj|J!&f0t 
diptt the hide-" . , r>. ,

  A SLEEl'T HAT! 
"Itn't /our hat ileepy?" ioqa 

urchip of a gentleman with.* ' DOCK 
'an' *o. "No why?" inquired th* 
nun. "Why bccaut* I'think, it'* 
time aince it had a Mf." wa* the'

been

Iww^.ttMtfMd/tConn.) th* 
'oqnfeUeat Ifirror obwrve*: 
ouk*>t all UM*C creator**, i

wiUpftfer twch a requett aa 
Irajaaad' to tba! k*cp*r of 

,.:i»iM>P*t 8«|«"«, fi* M«^.
rar lion, t*4 joar moaUnra, ig4 . 
If'v'whnra'f your car* van r TOM 
*lt*ctly,% \ct-M waattotA* a

Mettrt,



f.ATH F/BBM *v§U»HCE. 
Tko Fi**ch aMp. Fort***, «t Hew Y*rk

from Him. MMTutfir. ef vie 7th April, 
containing Perfe Jatee to the ttfc. HM Jour 
nal of C**ie»erc« Bay* they cjowuannlcato the 
fact that the cholera waa spreading dreadful 
ly it Pan*, a*d creating much alarm. It was 
attacking all claaae* of citixen* without dis 
tinction, though the physicians haviag ac 
quired skill by experience were able to conn- 
tenet it Mr* eBectaalty. ami the number of

s c«*lned at St. P«1*«U, Md 74 in

_.. .__._...._.. , **lTa*^-Ma^79} frnul«««S«i>tol 
r*que*ta*t* < » *ttend*»«* of th* Wend* *f 717.r-«r**d total SOT7. .  :>»: *«» 
th« BilltLt evening. After a. 1*ng and api- D*tht-Mil~ Ul»fesaalet 10C; total tB7.

death* wa* rather diminished. Tha whole 
number of caoa* aaioanted to 1,400, and th* 
deaths to 600.

By the French brig Cl*rit*e, the editor* of 
the N«w York Courier lave received-. Havre 
paper* to the 6(k April.

The Offiutl Bulletin of the 4th April, *t 
midnight, states the wheje nomber of per 
sou* attacked by the cholera in Pan* at one 
thousand three hundred snd fifty-five. Let 
ter* from Havre with accounts one day later 
state the whoU number then, at about 1,700 
which would make an increase of 350 in 24

IN0LAND.
71* «fcia. tl lisHilH >. A»«Way, ha*

ah* **JI*a|-**.«h*:
d*4ea*»*lMlIth.

T***t*l*ntl

was aappoaed thai the question Vroafd 1 
b«en takeaTbefor* th* close of tN tittui 
th* 10th, a* Karl Srer Had i***** * «i«

ca*l*rt

  
the proposition af th*)k«*n.

however, the bueetiM wu agjua 
Tb« Duka of Wellington aaade 
ich aniott the Bill on tha 10th.

The Courier sappllt* the following tram 
lationi from the French journals.

It is said that newt from Italy becomes c 
Very day *n<ire warlike, that although thn Em 
peror of Auttrit give* atturances of lii« paci 
Be intentions from Vienna, that hi* troop* arr 
daily approaching closer to the French divi-
•ion at Ancons, and hi* army materially in- 
erening in number in thit quarter.

The commercial letter* from Havre ««y 
that the alarm caa«ed by the cholera in Pa 
ris, had produ,eed a itagnation in trade, with 
out, however, any material decline in the 
price of the chief articles. 

Private Correspoodence of !e Journal dn 
Havre.

PAMI*,.5th April, 1832.—The official bul 
letin of cholera from the third at 4 o'clock in 
thr afternoon until mid day of yrtterday, the 
4tU April, ttntc* Hie nojabcr of death* at 107
 of which OS are men and .44 women, and 
the whole number of new ca*et 38S of 
which 27 ar* soldiers of the garrison.

Thi* list only containing th* new cases 
which hav* appeared in the Istt twenty boors, 
indicate* a daily increase in the number of 
pereoi* ittacktd, from which it it presumed 
that the epidemic ho* not yet reached its 
height. However, those phyticiant who have 
become well acquainted with the disorder, 
have observed that in general the symptoms 
are lesi alarming than during the firtt week 
it mad* it* appearance. Many pertont at 
tacked, to whom medical aid wat adminitter- 
ed in time, will, there ia almott a certainty, 
recover.  

four tfJ3ot.it, Afltmocn—The great ele 
vation of the temperature hat chinged a lit 
tle the external character of the epidemic. 
ThoM attacked iMcome leu cold and purple, 
sad heat i» rettorrd to theni with more facili 
ty; hut a tendency to typhui i* perceptible 
with some. The tongue, the dry anil red lips 
a slight delirium; evince an alteration in tht 
ayiuptoms hitherto observed, and rvn<lrrs ne 
cessary a change ia the mode of treating the 
disorder.

Three itudeott of medicine, one an out 
door one of the Hotel Uu-u, were Uk*u ill 
the dav Ixrfuie yesterday. Two died, the 
Oiird M. Cherge of M>rs«iUes,' it is 
will be saved.

We have nut been able to obtain thia after- 
noon %n exact bulletin of the Cholera, but 

. the information which has been given u« leads 
ui to believe, that there ire fewer catet of 
Cholera Uken tn the Huapilal this morning, 
the 5th April, than the preceding day.

Thi* day the attack* on person* suipertrd 
of peivoniug have not been .renewed, and Pa 
ris has bren m6re tranquil. The pulice has 
as yet discovered nothing which h» given 
cause to kuipect that there i* «ny 'gruun I for 
Ixlieving there have bren actual c*ic« of pot-
 oaihg, but they are on the tract of the in 
trigue* which have been srt on luot to nuke 
people believe in attempts of thi* nature.

There tn certiflcstrs from Measrs. Orplay 
Birnel and Braytux, and aue •from Juha de 
F 'nUnelle, membrr of the Bimtary Commis 
sion of the Medical School, which attest that 
thr tabitancrt lobmitted to them contained no 
poi»ons whsttver. JHIow*v*r, such is th* ir- 

,,:; ntitind of the p*Vlic mind at I'aria, that 
f these proof* ar* not considered aufficcnt.

They * CCVM the physicians themtelves of
 _ IMitoaing the pe»ple, and it i* th'refur* not 
^ to be woodered at that they do not give cred 

it to the phviiiiaii* when they assure them 
V,' that there have been no case* of poisoning. 

' Tl.i( «Ute of thing* u the more u.,fortunate 
/  * the lower vtaaac* cuntlnu* to drink iu ex- 

1 «eaa, snd are thn* pr*p, red to become new 
. ' victims to the Cholera They are impressed

•with the Idea that the (holers hat nwer ex'u- 
, ; ted, and it will be very difficult to make thrm

  *antible of their error. Borne frvth occur-
 ' rence* have Ju*t come to our knowledge, 

Vhkh shew to what extent the'eusperatwn of

it evening, 
itec! debate,' " 

adjoaraed.
* strong speoch against the  ..     ..__
The Earl of Kaddingtoa has given notice of
hi* iarention, should the present bill be lost,
o introduce a bill by wayu>f a compromise of

this agitating question.  >
Lord Wharncliffe made an able *p**ch in

Favour of allowing the bill to be read a second
time, and sent to a Committee of the whole.
It could there be amended, or perhaps got rid
of altogether.

In the coarse of the remarks of the Duke 
of Wellington, in disputing the benefit* to 
the French of their Iste revolution, he stated 
the important fact, that at no period during 
ttic reign of Louis XVIIL and Charles X.. 
did it require more than from 500 to 1000 
men to keep the peace of Pan*) but since the 
revolution, there has not been a month in the 
course of which 0,000 men in srmt have not 
bren necessary for the same purpose

L18BOH,

t to *rd*r that owetpaate* wT*r< 
__., .. . - a»UIU* thafl be org»*i**d & the 
whole  ** c**s* «f tt* kingdom t* ***ift Ik 
the dehtfe* ef th* *et*ri*»- 
DRKA^FUL-HyisUCAKE 19 INDIA. 

BxtessX flpae* it fMrate letter, dated No- 
10, fross the  eighb**rh*ed *f Ba

"•'•jajit or' 
*»-«* J

*t>

hoped

Lord Ellenborough made a very able ipeecli 
againft the bill-on the 9th.

The debi'.tt wereT very animated, and, at 
time*, much more prnunal thin have been 
u«ua\ in the Hnutt of Lonl*.

The Liverpool Courier of the llth, a mo 
derate Tory p*ftr lay*, "It appear* to be 
anticipated that the Reform Bill will be car 
ried, according to tome who affect to be wite 
on thrte point*, by til, or tccunling to other* 
by twelve or fourteen vote*. Carned it pro 
bably will be, but on all hanilt it i* agreed by 
a (mail majority;.

Lotto*, April II.
The (foliate on (lie lecond reading of the 

Reform iiill ii again adjourned.
All eort* of report* are in circulation on 

thr «ubject of the divitioq. Some think that 
the motion of the t)oke of Buckingham will 
have the rjfect of depriving mmitlera of ,ue- 
vrral votct. The general pertuaaion, howev 
er, it that Mlnitter* will ctrry the teconil 
reading by a tinall majority. Provided only 
there h* a majority, the tmaller the belter, 
aa it will render it the more necettary to ae- 
cure the bill agaiott any mutilation in it* tub- 
aequrnt atagr*. The Duke of Buckingham, 
by atreiigtbeDing the minority, may th^a un- 
intentioaally be the meant of promoting real 
reform.

The motion of the Duke- of Buckingham 
wat to be mad* only in ctte the xcond rear! 
ing ahould be negatived. In that caae, it Wat 
hit intention, he taid, on the -16th of April, 
to bring ma l>ill for giving two representa 
tive* in Parliament to those large towa*. 
which by their opulence and commercial im- 
porUocr, were tntitltd to be rrprete^ited, 
althooih at preteot they were not repreteat- 
eil. Thi* would be the firtt nbjrct of the bill. 
A teicond object of the bill would be to con 
join and cooaoliilate certain boroufbut each 
of which now returned two member* to Par 
liament to a* to return two member* for 4h*> 
coi'tuliditrd borough*| the purpote of thi* 
being to prevent the inconvenience of in ad 
dition to the prrtf nt Dumber* of the Houte 
of Commotti by the introduction of member* 
for place* iiot beforf reprctented. And a 
third provitioQ of the bill would be to extern! 
the elective franchite to penont not now en 
titled to vote, to ** to prevast the abate of 
the elective franchite in bofartia.

CHOLEHA IN ENGLAND. 
The Report made to the Board of Health 

on the 10th, announce* 39 new ca«e« and 96 
deuthi in Jxindon, *nd 54 PC'W cate*, and SB 
death* in the cuunly. IVem Boolhwtrk, the 
report »a* Ii new catet aad 10 dMth»i Ely, 
18 catea-and 7 death* on the 9IS? Olaiguw 
on Die Ttoi, 11 new cttet and 9 death*. 

THE CHOLKRA IN PARIS.

QtilU total 119*. ,.._.. «  
.7Th« MinHer of U»a Interior, although th« 
 Itaation of hit retidence it particularly airy, 
hat been attacked bv tha cholera., Before the 
attack* of the PreaMknt, M. Bojer Collard 
and hi* coachman, and Madame Didier. the 
lady of tne Secretary General, *bowad */aap- 
tom* of the ditcate, which gave great upeaai- 
n*« to hi* f*mily and friend*. She baa, how 
ever, perfectly recovered.

France axd //o/y.  If there i* any reliance 
to be placed upon the Italian corre»pondence 
of the Conttilitlienitl, the Anttriant are aid 
ing the Papal troop* to force the French troop* 
to evacuate Ancona. We cony the following-

From tht Canttitutionnd of -April B. - 
BOLOOIU, March 28—(Private Corretpond- 

ence of the Conttitutionncl.)—We are here 
in a cruel itate of anxiety. All the Papal 
troop* have invented Ancona, in the firtt line, 
at the dittance of three or four league*.—The 
Anttrian* have quitted the po*«t which tre 
already occupied ' 
they tupport them

the pulace i* carried.—Thi* morning an \p. 
havinsr be*n surprised in .a crowd,

'  Jtoallajg a ftve-franc piece from the 
  paiiieu tUndtng near him, cne* ol

npcl
/ •«<

ket of
•drawn

Pint paprr* were to the 8th* of April, in- 
clotive. The cholera wit advancing with 
fearful progreation amd hat become a formida 
ble pettileoce in the capital. M. Catimlr 
Perier. the Preiident of the Cuunril, and 
tome other* of diltiactlon, had been attacked. 
On the 7th of April the death* wore 287, new 
catet 717. i "•*

From tHt Atoniliur.
_ The atalady of the Pretident of the Coun 

cil, of the nature of which there wa* a con- 
tiderable uncertainty, hat nreaented t)oipt- 
omt which leave no doubt of it* bciag the cho- 
er* morbg*.

The meet beneficial remediet have been 
happily reported to in good time, and thepro- 
jrett of the diteate ha* thereby been trreti- 
ed. From the atate in which the President 
of the Council now it, there it every reaton 
to hope that ha will tkortly b*c«aM con valet- 
cent.

AVewtJU Muiogtrda OAomiw. 
YettenUy «veni*YT*t half pett four, the

by the Papal troop*, to that 
ton the'iecond line: they 

occupy'tne little fortre** of Bpoleto. It i* 
(till affirmed that a corpt i* on it* way to Ci- 
vita Vecchi*. It i* also affirmed that the Pa- 
pat troop* will attempt to ttorm the place af 
ter having lummoned the French, and thai 
they will be inpportcd far the Aoitriant, who 
will give thrm ill pvttible atiittance in cate 
of need. Thi* report which i* circulated eve 
ry where, even at Ancona, hat excited great 
enthutiaam in Romagna. The inhtbitjnU_of 
Ancooa have protrtted that they would not 
part with the French. The Auttrian ofioer* 
 fBrnt that'tli* latter will retire, becau** they 
cannot retitt to overwhelming a force, aad 
will not eipote themtelve* to *o ahamefnl a 
defeat. It la evident that tha 'Auttrian*, 
though they have made no declaration, concur 
to the utmuit of their power in inveating the 
place. Yeaterday morning, wagon* loaded 
with corn, which were itnpped on-the road to 
Ancona, came back to thit city. 

. To-day three battalion* of Aattrtan infan 
try and two equtdron* of cavalry arrived from 
Mudcna with twentr four piece* of artillery, 
tan of which are battering cannon. To-mor 
row we expect *owe batteriet with Congreve 
rockrtt. There are 30,000 Auctrian* at Mi 
laa, and contract* have been made for 3000 
oxen.

A tetter from Faenxa, of tha 29th, give* a 
lit! of variuut detachment* of Anttrian troop*, 
amounting to 7,090 men that hav* patted 
through that city. "All th**e corp* (tayt 
the teller) have merely patted through on their 
Way toward* Ancooa. The day after to-mor 
row we expect 200 artillery men with con 
greve rocket*.

Thit very day, too. at three o'clock, an of 
ficer who arrived, went to the Town-hall, 
and aaked how many hortemen the town would 
lodge. . He wa* aniwered, that there were 
porticoet for*aeveral hundred*! but he taid 
that (tablet would be required, a* the (roop* 
that were to anive would remain *omeUme.

People here are fullv convinced that the 
French will be attacked in their petition at 
Anconti tn<l it it very generally believed that 
the operation* will commence on the 3l*t 
The P'pal troop* who occupy the mo*t ad 
vanced p<>itt, are to lummon the French in 
the Pope1 * nime to evacuate tne forttettj if 
Ihfy refute, the Papal troop* will attack, af 
ter claiming the atiittance of the Austrian*, 
who will thnt appear only a* auxiliaries of the 
Pop*.

From Lt ffouvtlliitt at April 6.
OKNOA, March 31.

We have the melancholy talk of announc 
ing the death ef her Majetty (jueen Maria 
There**, relict of Charlet Emannel, the litt 
King of Sardinia bnt one, which took place

Uaor*: "I CM thkk of nothing but thohur 
ricane which occurred here on the latt day of 
October! Mch a calaality I have never heard 
oc raad of| at leatt 10,400 pertooi ia any ju 
risdiction were drowtad* aad I fear the ae- 
coeinto will ahow d««bl* th*t number, inctnd- 

children. Tha high raad from Madru 
to Calcutta run* through Balaaore, about tix 
eailet north of thia, and wWra it i* in a di 
rect line nine mile* from tha coait, the tea 
crowed it, carrying with it avery living thing 
in that spa.ce, in that direction. At lestt 150 
aejuara mile* wen inundated from 10 to 15 
feet deep.

The *ea came up to Balaaer*, anil to the 
northward alto the inundation wit little lei*. 
The deck and part of a yca*c(«Non the road. 
Where thr tea crotted it on the wett tide, 
and where it* progret* wa* checked by the 
road on the eatt tide, are lying, all dead and 
heaped together, men, tiger*, bufialoea, cow*, 
tic. I have *ent opt hundred* ol people to 
burn and bury, but if it doe* not breed a pet 
t'ilence we thai) be luckyj it i* not eaty to 
ditpoie of bodie* covering mile*."

The -Bengal Hurkaru, after describing the 
.total deatruction of cropa in the above dii- 
'trict, itatet, that on the night of the 8th of 
Nov. 7000 manud* of grain had been detpatch- 
ed for the ute of the famithing .survivor* of 
the dreadful flood.

LONDON, April 10.
Both end* of the town continue in a great 

deal of excitement on account of the proceed 
ing* in the Houte of Peep on the Reform 
BUl. They appear to have put a atop to mer 
cantila transaction* of nearly every detcrip 
tion, nor U it expected that they will revive 
until the fate of the measure shall have been 
ascertained. The sal* of indigo at tile Eait 
India Houte to-day, wa* however, well at 
tended. Price*, on tha whole, were a thade 
higher. In the colonial Market there wa* a 
general flaln'es* throughout the day.

ridert that **** tatgmg be*. ftk. 
ra to preservV**l«*r pUc* Tor th* hew* 4e 
enter. Meat the ow*»int> Ott (teats w*r* 
crowded with tpttt&tt, a?tm la*M, «*

a batabM Wtttiotr  Wl«rAtM;'
vered with eol**re*Ltli 
lamp* in the usual Hyle. Th* _ 
boat*, shores, in fact every p*a*ibl**Utew>a 
literally crowded with Cnrfe*< WmT^wT' 
however, kept in excellent ord*r ev**tr«a* 
body of Chinese policemea. The ***** » 
from the shore to the place wh*r* th« MM. 
darine wa* seated, wa* lined with. Chiles* 
soldier* to the Dumber of about 150} aad **, 
'be arrival of the part/ .there, the Maria** 
landed and .were draw* api and then rtp'-H 
Freeniantle followed with the other captain*, 
and the gentlemen of Ih*-factory; tberpr*. 
ceeded to the inner pvrilllon, at the ean ef 
which were the Kwang-Heep and Cho*|.Heep 
Mandarines, deputed to receive the letter 
 orrounded by several other Mandarines, SM 
the Lingpist* in attendance. CtptsHf Free* 
mantle then advanced, and requested Dr. 
Morriton to inform'the Mandarinei that ha* 
wa* the bearer of a letter from the Governor 
General of, India, to the Viceroy of

the tf. Y. Journal of Commtrct.
May 12. 

VERY LATK FROM CANTON.
By the chip Si bine,* Capt. Robinton, we 

have Canton paper* and letter* to the end of 
Januaiy.

On the 5th ol that month, the pack house 
of Buashing, one of the Hong-merchants look 
fire, and, in the coarse of a few hour* wa* 
totally destroyed, together with about font 
thoniand bale* of Bombay Cotton, amount 
ing in value to near 100,000 taelt. It was 
sir the property of Chinese merchants, and 
principally to 8unshing himtelf.

A short time previous, in Ihfl village of Chia, 
Shuntih district, 140 toon* and houses were 
burnt <v 
Katract of a letter, dated Canton, SOttf Jan.

I have been more gratified in the acquaint 
ance 1 have formed with an individual whom 
it haa fallen i*»roy way to meet here in the 
character of a mittiontry than with any ca- 
tual intimacy I have ever formed. Hit name 
it Gutzlaff, a Prussian, about 35 yean of age. 
He i* an accomplished icbolar, an able ma 
thematician, a qualified physician and cler 
gyman, a most cheerful, amiable, zealous, 
humble, hearty, attractive man, a nritsiona- 
ry «on bit hook,' and one of the belt misters 
of his professioii1 ever saw. The facility with 
which he acquires foreign languages, gives 
him an advantage over men ol bnt ctmmoo 
talent* in that way, and he bears such a re- 
icmblance to the Chinese, when his fiead i* 
lhaved and he attumet the cne and costume 
of th*t«qi>try, that he find* but little diffi 
culty in gaining ad minion to the populous 
towns aqtt citiea of the coast, through the 
meilHtm of Junk* which trade along it from 
Cochin China to the Wall of Tartary and a-

ing < 
i the

--v-.V hi** Poison" wa* Immediately heard, the *n>

' and thr*W* into the river.
Th* increcfellty u to the cxiitenc* of Cho- 

{  VJI* * * / * oweome. This eireomiUnce 
it t* taes* that a number a/ sick arc not car- 
» » «e the hoapHal*  except when at the Uit 
**tv%u»Uj, larf whet ajf Uw efcrd of art are 

'' >(phe new* fro* the dcMutmeata  * 
' bring accounts of aay well a*. 

F ease* of Cholera, **c  
I H

and

'&***& r«««U*fc'0^- 
lafoowwaf Man*. moMo.

itfitirMtoerts, wher* , fm U<Ur**S,J
MM*sl ha* been ftrasj<t*4i

Preiidtut was Uken with vomiting. He had
 luring the day tnffired from a dixiinets of 
the head, cramp in the stomach, and paint in 
the bowel*. The other member* of tho ad 
ministration were forbidden to approach hi* 
spartSMOt. Th* official datiM of the bnre-
 M WOT* deputed to a private cabinet. Great 
anxiety U asanlfeaUd » the hotel. Or Eme 
ry, the aaeal medical attendant «f M. Cul- 
mir Perier. and-Dr. Bromsai*, war* called 
and had recourse to th* best remedies, and 
leech** were twice applied.

Hi* Majesty *e*t frequently 4* inquire sf. 
tor the state tf th* Minister'* health!

1. Caaimlr Peria* is net vet oet of dancer, 
MM* Ik* vealtiu haa ceased, and per-

aye

dn the 29th, at (bur in the morning, after a 
few days' illneti. Oat. de Genoa. 

GREECE.
Tlte last advice* from Corfu itate that a ci 

vil war between the contending partie* fn 
Greece hai actually bren commenced. Col- 
letti, it the head of 9OOO KonmelioU, ha* ta 
ken the castle of Lepento, and i* preparing 
to attack immediately the Morta Cattle. At 
Patra* the Britith Contal ha* d*emed it ne 
cessary to advise the British and Ionian sub 
ject* to be ready to embark themselves and 
property at a moment's notice, as an attack 
by the Koameliott wit to be apprehended. 
llii Majesty's brig Pelican wu at anchor oC" 
the town.

P. 8.—An article from Ancona, under date 
Corfu, 15th of March, states tint tranqaility 
had been, in some degree, restored in Greece, 
by a decision of the Ministers of Great Bri 
tain, France and Russia.

TURKEY AND EGYPT.
The a.counti from Couitautinople confirm 

the intelligence of itt being the terious inten 
tion of the SultanUo make war upon the Pa 
cha of Egypt. Already the names of Mehe- 
mit Ali Mid Ibrihain I'acba have been erased 
from Uie annual list vf high functionaries and 
Governor* of Turkish provinces.

It'waa reported at Paris on the 8th, that I- 
braliam Pacha liad taken Acre bv,«torm, and 
put the entire garrison to the *werd| but the 
French JournalaaUta that tU* i*t*UjsjsA«* was 
not official.

Important negotiation* are *ei4, 
tar free* Consteatiaople, to *»*» C 
city, for th* r*s*f*a*B of Aki*r»4o 
U to alto stated that there 17*7 T* ' 
 f the «*lt*« cUdoriMifttt th*

vcn beyond it. 
He speaks the Mandsrine (so called) and

t%. t .Mt> murtar *f cha a»4 U. .*. Ibrabjum

tome of the provincial dialects to well, that 
ttioee who know him to be a foreigner, believe 
hi* grandfather muit hive heeo a Chinete, 
and thut the jeilonty which exittt in regard 
to barbiriint generally, ii in a mcttore re 
moved frem him. The frinknci* of hit man 
ner and character recommend him to thoic 
who are apti-mitaionary, and the tuftering* 
and privation* he is known to have undergone, 
operate a* a guarantee for hi* bonetty, and ex 
cite * salutary tympalhy in in the intelligent 
gentlemen residing here. He make* the 
practice of medicine the ratana of introducing 
nimtelf in^p the confidence**^ tlie people: 
thus it it a matter of intercat With the Cap 
tain of the Jankf to hare him take passage 
with them.

' CANTON, Jan. Sth. 
Oa BAtorday Uat, the Slit December, tha 

ceremony of delivering the letter from the 
Governor General of India to the Viceroy of 
Canton, took place by- appointment. At a- 
bout half put ten ia the forenoon, boat* from 
H. M. (hip Challenger, the II. C. Cruizer 
Olive, and the remaining company'* ihipc, ar 
rived at the atair* of the Company's Garden, 
all fully manned and officered; tne capujni 
were in ittiodiuce, and every thing 
ed to give a* much effect •* possible 
ceremony. At a quarter before twelve, all 
took their place* in the boats, whish polled 
out into th* itream, where.tbey were arrang 
ed by a Lieutenant of H. M. 8. Challenger, 
in c«t»ta)B ?r**«*anlU'* Gig, and then pro 
ceeded to U>aSo*th«rn Gate, th* place an 
ointed. Th* boat* formed two ahraaati 

o4 H. M. ahip Challenger, and H. C. 
Olive, taking th* lead on .th* left

and in delivering It to him, he undtntoW b* 
delivered it to an officer of proffer aatherity 
and rank. The Mandarin* (ignited by •*.' 
tent, and received the lattery saluted cap 
tain Freemantle, and the party rctircdcta* 
Marine* nrciiented armtin the uiual mojeri 
all re-embark.ed and returned to Ciotea ia 
the *amc order ai they came. The later* 
view did not last above two or three minute*. •

The letter presented i* contained ia the pa 
per* before us. The following art citnctst 
To Hi* Excellency, M* Oovtrnor tf Centtn. 

It has been represented to me thit, in year 
Excellency's absence, meataret of an iaiaiW 
cal and intuiting character have beta adept* 
ej, by the Foo-yaen of Canton, towanli Bri«, 
Uih merchant*, my conntrymoni that la* Ftt- 
tory of the English nation at Caate*, hat 
been forcibly taken possession of; ts* wait 
and q^uay, which ym:r excellency previeaaly
 anctioned, dcmolithed, and that the perse- 
trator of theie outrages carried hit ln*ol***a 
to fir ** to 'rest the portrait of my tenet 
Sovereign with marked and intentional dttr*.
•pect I am further informed that there wit 
no difference or dispute of any kind at th* 
time pending between the authorities at Caa- 
ton, and those who prtiide over tae slain 
and commerce of the British nation) that a* 
act wa* committed by fhe latter which wu 
the subject of complaint-** th* pirt ef tae** 
authorities that in shftrt, 6*) either tide tacte 
had been no deviation from eiUblithed csi- 
torn, or violation of law* which might jaitly 
have provoked such act* of violence.

I am the Governor General on tae part at 
ray Sovereign, of a lir^e empire. The el- 
tent of territory and toe number of proria- 
ce* and island* undar my rule, the moerm 
they poisest, the number and wealth ef &* 
inhabitants, the diiciplinerl armie* auiaUi** 
ed, and the thipt and commerte which vhtt 
and ennch the various harboon **d citie* (ad 
cannot be unknown to yonr Excellency. It 
is my duty to watch over th* eo*t«roi 
of my country in all thi* part of thi* world, 
and to interpose with'the authority and pew 
er I potieat, to iccure the merchant! of the 
Britiih natiou from injnttic* and opprettlon, 
so far a* my ioBnince extends, tod the meant
•t my disposal may allow. It ii on thi* ac 
count that the members of the Briti>h Facto 
ry at Cantou have represented to me the ip- 
jurles and qppreiiioni Ihoy have softVred. I 
entreat your excillency, if they iheold dee* 
it neceisary to appeal to yonr wisdom and 
justice, to fjiva to their wron^i a fair tad 
candid consideration. .You will thw confer 
on me a personal obligation, and will relievo 
me from the anxiety, with which I sboald 
view the necessity of considering what furth 
er measure* of tupport the auritved mer- 
chant* bavo>* right to expect jlrov handM

I beg of yonr excellency to accept the as 
surance* of my hip.) consideration.

(Signed) W. C. BtxT»otv 
8UILMA, 27th Aegnit 1831.

Jan. 16.

arriog 
to the

»-»»l«-t»h. Dutch Foll 
.fcoat, (we b*li*«a

who

r, ther 
of BL M.

were

The Viceroy;' it if era*, i* Hill obttintte ia 
hi* Heterminitipo not to cite an antwer tutU 
Governor General of India, onlet throarh th* 
obnoxious medium of the Honi,-nierca*at«| 
the document jvhich we publith, and which, 
it will be noticed, is addressed to uo on*, •« 
repc»tei!ly prctenled by the Hong merchuU 
at the Brftitli Factory, for the acctpiaoce *J 
C«pt. Precmantlr, but is w«t, wry proptrlf, 
not received.

In iU present abape, it form* t part tf u* 
Viceroy'* reply to a coemanlcatie* A«*s »• 
Select Commjttee. • '

We have no room for thi* document to- 
It ttttet that the will around the C 
Facfory, and alio the quay, were 
the Hong-in,erch«nt«, and of course lf# '• 
dest.-oying them./wblch wa* ia> c«ojejjo«ert 
of a secret order from the Kmperor,) «e rajs- 
ry could hare bren done to the Britath|M- 
lion.— '"The Hong-aiereXanU eUoa w*» 
the partie* to be pani»hed." Il» Urn* is, he* 
ever.ioffieler.tly Mperoilloaa, *( may be 
ed fromarh* fertowfng partjrtph, with « 
it conclude*: " • •

A* to the- »aid naval captaisavailbgbi»j»M<'l 
of th« north wiud<%hat BOW blows, *«**  }| 
turning on an early day  lotUw. make aati* 
aad set sail/ 1| la «T a* MeaM th* case tk*< 
I, the Mbitter*W

ntton's doewaaa«t, andIh, Mid ntton's doewaaa«t, and clM*r*» 
fmllem riven »y Mthoritativ* deeWoei i* »  
ply. Thee* al« th* «*aa*a*,a>tf*l
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 f the great retpooi which tho Chioeio attach. 
I. kit fiapoTUI fiSootJ, wo will roUta a fact
 tick occurred tfc the American thip «'E 
clip**" now in tht Port. On her arrival at 
VTattpoa, th* Chile** ware (or pretended 'to 
b») very mack tsWkod at bar fgare-head, 
the butt of a Cbinaso In tho dross of cert mo 
or, and bearing ia kotd letter* the atyle and 
title of the Emperor Kien-luDg. who waa up 
oo the throne of Cln>a at tho fime of tha Em- 
busy of Lord Macartney. When thitolTen- 
live decoration of aforeigti tliip was- pointed 
»t to the authorities by the vigilance of the 
petty Mandarin*, thay refuted to aecnre the 
ihipi and began to bljniter about it in the mo*t 
ibiurd manner. In Jrder to prcventdtfficul- 
(T. however the boat wa* transformed, in a 
norle night, from tho\emgy of the "Son of 
Heaven," into a tort of terni-military "Fan 
K«ei" in a round hat and.feather. ITie thip
...j viaited b? tost* ,l*,rg* Mandarin boat*, 

I tht officer* of which, after scrutinizing iliin 
I odd figure, and being ataared that it had bee'n 

i the time, depart**' apparently tatit- 
IBK). Thus, in order to] humour the ridicu- 
I Ion fancy of the Hoppofind hi* myrmidon*, 
1 it hit been necettary to | destroy the whole of 
| the decoration* attached to the dead of the 

ihipj tad which, in perfect good feeling, were 
I iottaded lo please aad AatUr, rather than of- 
1 bod. f

Atolhtr reatoa given why thit figure-head 
I aut be removed wat,4hat, being the efflgr 
IW iChioeie Rmpcrora and bearing beneath 
I it bit style and Utle at full length, no native 
I alike Celestial Baspini coald pan it without 
Ittrforaing th* ravarfnce, or Ko-top, which 
lu it till caaao paid to/the real or ideal rateoa 
Ibbseeef BitM
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U. 8. achooner Esmiuirr, C»pt 
arriTed and anchored, in oar hir- 
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Tie death warrant of .Wfna direct* that he 
loall be executed en Thurtday, the «Itt 
Ijta*.
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JACKSON CONVENTION. 
Tko tevtrat delegation* proceeded to de-

C' U their ballot* at the Secretary'* ta- 
-tnd tbt balloting having been concluded, 

IjfiDMared upon the coaat, that MARTIN 
AH BUREN had received the following 
Kes:' From Connecticut Bvo'.et) Illinoi* 2( 

Tenn**a«e 1S| Nortli Carolina 9| 
III Louisiana &\ Pennaylvania 301 
d 7f New JertcY 8) Mississippi 4| 

|RSod* Itland 4> Main* 10) Ma**acho»etU 14l 
i 3» New Hampshire 7} Now York 

|U| Vermont 7| Alabama l-^being in all 808. 
Tint Richard M. Johnton had received the 

illowing vote*: From Illinoit 2 votftj Indl- 
l» 9| Kentucky 19 being in all 26 vote* 
Thit Philip B. Barboar had received the 

IWUwiDt votes: From North Carolina 6 
ItMtf Virginia 13> Maryland 3) Boalh Caro- 
Ilisa 11, and Alabama 0 votes b*iof in the 
|vholc 49 vote*.

Il apptirlng therefore, that MABTIH VA» 
luiia, ha<l received a majority of more than 

I :wo thirds of all the votet given, he wa* de- 
I'lartd in de (elected  * the candidate nomi- 
lutcd br thir convention for the Vie* Preal- 
iJeney.
I Mr. Jtfmtn Plulpt, of Kentucky, offered 
|l«* following:   ,.

vhrtai, MAazoCVAN Boast), of New- 
k, hat rectiToi, open th,e Ant ballot, more 
> two third* of all the vote* given, for the 
JMM of stlecUnga candidate for the Vice 

|rrrtiiUncv of the United State* therefore: 
fwo/Wrf, That thit Convention urumifjiitM- 
tncur in recommending him to the people 

|of Ui United Statrt, fur their tapport, for 
lUutofice, at th* enauiug election.

'i preamble aad rtiH»l«tkHMKtrt adopt-

.aad parts rf
It atay oa wall {  eaai a _. 

macVtporVhlch thit bold .A
  ... detasM reats, IV^ie boantW,, 
Vtwoeo thte atsto and thopajUof Marylaid 
dopeadt on «h« ^aoatioB,. VJIIOH ttraa naat 
Tooirrajx OF .Ttta aiv7t]si ( a^OTO)CAo,-«oJ floes' 
tioa which we had WpaaiJ wu long tine* 
tetflod, aotoHly by tho common andentofld- 
ing of tho cawatry, bat by accurate tanreya 
and potittye aaJ.dkaAioa. The fact that t&o 
Hoath Branch b tho largnt ttrtam, and oz- 
ftadi farthett wcafws>aiy. hat afbrded to 
Maryland, tome preteac* for aaterting this 
claim bat wheq wocofaider thit at'tho date 
of the' grant of tho Northern Neck of Virgi 
nia, the North Branch wit uniformly held to 
be the true' head itream of (hat river that 
toch w^a nunifettly the ondcatendingof tht 
grantor afld grantee of thaCMritory that it 
waa to, tolemnly decided to be, in tho mid 
dle of tho 18th century after accurate aad la 
borioai examinationi and tanreyti and to ta 
citly admitted by Maryland hentlf in tbo 
compact between that Rtate and Virginia | wo 
cannot but regard tlii* pretension of oar liiter 
State, about a* fdle and untoanded, aa it ia 
itale and obooleU.

There it in thi* coanty, at the corner of 
the pretent division line between Maryland 
and Virginia, a atone marked F X. familiar 
ly called Fairfax'* itoae, which tradition in 
forms at wat planted shortly after a deci-
*ioo of the British Government in 1745, and 
intended ti> designate the Inn head ipring of 
the Polomact Kiver in accordance with the 
decision just (referred to by the British Oe- 
rcrnment \Ve presume there are none now 
living, who assisted at the laying of that
 tone, although it it possible there are tome 
in thit county, who may havo derived their 
information immediately from those Who 
were to engaged. We  aderttand lhat it it 
the duty of Mr. FAULKNKH, to collect aotl 
preserve all evidence of the kind, and we 
woald therefore recommend it to tnoao who 
mxy.pnsfte*i any valuable information apon 
the subject, to communicate tbe fact to him. 
We are authorised br him to say Uiat he 
will shortly attend in Ilii* county^ro^e di* 
charge of the du'ie» co.iQded to him.^Bk

The claim nf Maryland to (hit lafgnlice 
of oar territory, although never permitted 
entirely to slumber lor many years, together, 
hat recently been revived in a more vigoroat 

' determined spirit of proterution. than at 
any prcviuu* penod of her history-. We do 
not rrgrr't thin. If the U determined to liti 
gate the qurotinn, the toontr ibe commen 
ce* the better. We hata old claim*, aad 
long pending cortUovesie*. But, we woald 
Uke the liberty of respectfully suggesting <to 
oar mild confederate titter, whether tho hat 
not selected a mnst UXI*O«TU«AT* period for 
seeking redress by an appeal to the Supreme 
Court of the U. States. Surely if Georgia 
can tet at defiance a tolemn deciiion of that 
tribunal in a cate like that which ha* recent 
ly occurred, it could tcarcely be »uppoaed 
that tha. commonwealth of Virginia weulii 
content without a ttmgglo to part with half 
a million of her territory and *evtnty thou 
sand of tier population. But badinage apart 
If the !> determined upon it, Virginia will 
defend her claim! witb every possible exhibi 
tion of kindness, courtesy and good feeling.
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of the Hoate, and diockarged from tho coito- 
dy of tho Bergcaat-at-Arm*.

IN CHANCERT.
,_,. ' Md May, IM«. 

/UDRRKD, That the tale m ide and report-
^* ed br SomerrilU Pirfkney, Tnttee for 
the tile of Honry Trull'* real eilatr, be rati 
fied and confirmed, uhleia caute to the contra 
ry be tkewn on or  belora the 9Sd day of July 
next, provided a copy of thit order be poMlth- 
ed once in each of three tuccetiive week* be 
fore the 94d diy of Jane next, in'one of the 
Annipolit newt-piptrt The report ttatet thr 
amount of tale* to be gS 15.

Trtie Copy, Te«K/ • RAMSAY WATERS,
/ - Ret;. Cur. Ctn.

IUC0ALB.

M .to BtawT 
Choice and Stony'

176 1-8*
of Land, store or loss, 
eonttitulod^be dwelling 
VanbillatlktUm.of bM 
the public road from Aat 
Tavern, and aboot four oil
plic*. Pcnont ditpflted to 
quoated to view the prmkkM. 
be made for ready aioney to bo 
of tale-, or en tbo ratification 
coon.

TH08P£. ALEXANDE 
May 10. J
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CHANCERY gALB.
BY virtue of a docree of the CMttol Chan 

cery, th* aabtcribar will offer at Pablic 
Bile, to the hightat bidder, M Tborediy the 
teventh day of Jtne next, it It o'clock. M. 
it the Court 11 OHM dour, in Annapolia/sH the 
intereil and ettate of Richard R. Oalthtr. In 
a Ileote and Lot tltaatod on School Street, .!  
the cilj of Aunipolit, DOW in potacuioa of 
Oeorge Wtlla, Eaquir*. The interett to be 
told coni'uti of thai rettriion io Tea tubjtct to 
in ettate, for the life of Btoitaaia Gailher, of 
Anne-Arnndel county. Thotertaa of aalo 
will bo made known at the time of aaU.

JOHN RIDORLYJlrattoa.r ™ '

CACTIQN.
TnialtPaWicUetKeroaMt ....... 

the law wiH be rigioly enforced ogaioat 
all portoao ireapaMing eltkor with dog or go«* 
or la aajr other manner, On a*)T part of. Bel- 
moat, tTtaatid near the fliy of Aooaaoll*, and 
beloriglag to the B>|^etenla1i*et «f Ibe 
M rt. Matilda Chaao, aad Ibo tabaoriber
inectlvelr.

rato 
ra>

ICHARO MOALB^CHABB.
' . n. it.

IN CHANCERY,
sad May. I83«. 

r\RDERRD, That tho creditor* of Henry 
" Trott, tatoof Anne Arundel coanty, de 
c»»*e«l. file iWir claim*, legally anthe nlirtt 
ed. in the Chancery Office, on or before (h» 
Mddajr of September next. 

True copr. Teat,
RAMS AT WATERS,

Reg. Cur. Can.

flOO RBWAAD. .
RAN iway from thetabscrlhlLa* tns Ufa 

iailant. NB«T> man *  * ' . 
4

inatant, Negro mm

WB WISH TO PUROHASr.

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both Miet< 
from It to 45 
years of age,
Dtld handi
ako, mechanic*
of everv de 

scription. PertoniWMh'uigtotell, will do welt 
to live ua t rail, at we are determined to give 
HIGHER PRICES for SLAVES, than an; 
purchaser who it now or may be hereafter ia this 
market. Any communication in writing will 
be promptly attended to. We can at all lime* 
be found at Willitmton't Hotel, Annapolis.

LBOO fc WILLIAMS.- 
May 1, 183f._____________

PUBLIC IAUB.
virtue of an order frot% tho Orphtni' 

Covrlof Anne-Arundel countyV the tab- 
tcriber will offer tt public talr, on Thurtday 
the 7lh div of June ntxl. at the retldenci of 
MUa Miry Croia, lo «***-  (r«« I, the

PERSONAL ESTATE '
Of Mr*. Margaret Miller, doooaoed, toaiitt 
Ing of

Hoygehold an'd Kitchen 
. Furniture.

Term* of iilo*_^A crrdtt of »lx taontha will 
be al lowed on' ill lumt'of ten ilollin aod »p- 
wardi, U>e purclmer giving bond with tecurlty, 
vtlk iotereit from Iht dattj under ten dollirt 
(No catb to be paid. Sale to coiataeaca at 10

k, • • • ;:
«_.  JOHN MILLER, AteV.
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AND MARYLAND DA BY LINE.
tkt Soutk J9ro*n> InttlKgtnttr. 

Uuylaad haa again rwivod her claim to 
||« ttrritory lying between the Norm and 

~*~ i Btaacbea ef the PotomaC riverj and 
ajriag the latt'tetVoB of her 

! Ataotably, adopted tome resolution* 
'ew of bringing thi* old lead Uot'ore 

> Court of th* U. States, for fiaal 
, in. Not greatly apprehenaive of 

1 n«slt, and yet diapoaoo to a aprrit of pru- 
"^"prvMdotW every cootianocy, tbo 

1 ItMtably of this State, alto dariag 
 tttoaiomjtsthorUodtbo Qov.onwr.to 

i Comnouoasa, to «olUct antV bfc- 
4te*or O«MOJMO eoald at thit dtttsatt 

VWpr^ared.la

from Ik* National Intttligenetr. 
BAKUM. HODSTOH wa* brought to tbo bar 

of the House of Representatives. Ho was al 
lowed tn read and to have tpread on the jour 
nal of tho House, a paper protesttDgprgainst 
the authority of the Hoate, but avowmifnl" 
submission to it, under the cirtamstancet in 
which he wat placed. The Speaker then pro 
nounced the reprimand required by the vote 
f tho House, lor the contempt of the House 

and Breach of Privilege thereof, committed 
by Oen. HOUSTON, in the following ward*: ; 
SAMUKL HOUSTON:

Yoa have been charged with the violation of 
the rights and privilegr.n of the House of fte'-' 
presentatives, ID having offered person*! vio 
lence to one of ill members, fur words spo 
ken in debate. In exercising the high and 
delicate power of ascertaining and vindicat 
ing tlicir own priviltuea, th« Home have pro 
ceeded throughout thi* investigation, and iu 
relation to yoor individual rights, with all 
that deliberation and caution which ought to 
characterize the dignified and morar jattice 
of tuch an aaaembly.

Yon have been heard in perton in yoor de 
fence yon have been ably and eloquently de 
fended by eminent counsel, and every facility 
afforded you to place your case fully and fair 
ly betore the House, and to urge upon it* con- 
ilderatjon mattrn of principle at well at of 
ftct, lo explanation and justification of your 
conduct.

Whatever the motive* or c|lte« may have 
tn, which led to the act aUviolenca cota- 
Uod by you, your eondacrnatJbeen pro- 

' I, br the tolemn jadgn^ent of thit 
to be a high breach of their righta and

- ' IU-1../M "

THE following were the drawn num 
bers in the Maryland State Lottery, 
No. "4, for 1832. * 

47 27 49 4« 42 44 45 28
Clark u usual sold s number of capit 

tsJs.

26th OF May Scheme.
CLARK takes great pleasure in congntula 

ting kuch of hit country friends as drew 
PriT.M in the list State Lottery, and would in 
form Ihoto who were nniucceufnl, lhat Scheme 
No. 9, to be drawn en Saturday, Mty 26th, 
1839, present! more than ordinary opportuni 
ties for putting them in the possession nf 
wesl'h. conttlning, as It <loes, no less than 
three Ctpittlt of 810,000 each.

A TBACHEBWANTED
IN tho.tkirllelh Primary School district, in 

A. A. coanty, who can colne approved of 
according to Law. Apply to Dr. Hichd. O. 
Slockett, John 8. Williams, or Anthony Smith 
trustee of said district, nur Ellicott's MUll. 

Msy 17. ^ ____;________
SWIttMB 09 nnBIMKdV (BOVoKh

THAT the kubscriber hath obtained from 
the Orphtna' Court of St. Mary's coanty. 

In Md. letter* of administration with the will 
annexed, on the personal estal* of Bcojsmin 
Hirriton, life of sakl county, deceased. All 
person* hiving claitst tgtintt the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit tbe tarn* with 
the vouchera thereof lo the subscriber, at or 
Vfore the 10th day of A aril next, the v mtv 
othrrwit* by taw b* excluded from ill benefit 
of the taid otlat*. Given udder nay kind this 
Iat day of May. I8S2.

BKNJAMfN TIPPBTT. Ad*»'r. W. A.
BENJAMIN HARRlSON.doc'd. 

ay 10. ' 4w

Ho ia atoat 95 yoart of age, 
thes high, tolerable bright atatitto, ralb<r (tra 
der built, ilow of tpeoch, apeak* low. and baa * 
a down look whoa apahea to, bo ha* a aaaall 
grey for* Kair, aboot tha oteo ot a wolUr, waUh 
it contpicaooa.

II* waa purchased of the ettate of Ik* late   
Chancellor Johnton, in 1829, and *a he wt* 
hit carriage driver, and kit alto b*4n minv, 
hat travelled pretty generally throughout iho 
Stilt, tnd hat a v*ry general acquaiotaoe* 
in and about Annapolis aad Baltisror*. Ho 
 ill no doubt make his best way throoeh ooo 
of thote pltces oat of the Stalei hisvbloct  » 
believe to be Pennsylvioli. Its probable that 
he ha* bc*n-furni<hrd with a false pass, aa  *- 
veral hMe obtained them frota an iadlvktoal : 
is. this neighboaihnod within the last year.     

His eloatking being various, cannot be CO» 
rectly described, bat will b« foaad in part tt) 
be, a drtl) roan4about, a mix«d rtMindabaaty 
ind psfltiloaot to match, slso po*aiblv a CaatW 
net coatee, wi(h a half worn black fur hat.

The above reward will be given if tikm 49 
mite* or more from my ie*ide«ce, and SO del* 
lira eltewbtre. so that I ret bias *MM.

 7 BASIL MULLIK.IN. 
Near Qaftn-Aaae't, f. Oeurn'a Co. MoX 

May ITT _______________-^  

ART OF DANCING* »
MB. DUHXK7UER, """'* 

TJUPBCTFULLY informs tht cirttens at

INO HCHOtlK, it the Assembly Baott, aa tbo 
40(h Jane next.

Parents, tad others drtirooi of pitting pa- 
pill undti hit charge, will Gnd a sobtcrrptMO 
paper at the Hotel.  * Mtatra. Will Urn too It' 
Swana.

Mar 10.

I prirt of
I
I1 •»
5

10 
10
ao

810.000
10.000
10.000
4,aro
1,000

' 500
300
200

33 priret of S100
51 50
51 40
51 ' 50
SI Jf V

104 Vi flO
I,550 10
II ,47S 5

19,305 prizes, smojinting to 8ISfl,880.
Whole Tickets P>3| Halves g850| Qra. 81 25|

Bo tare to direct year order* to either of

Office*, N. W. corner of Baltimore and 
Calvert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, 
N. E. corner of Balli*Mro«ad Cliirles-sU.

MtylO. _________________

E, DUBOI8*
LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,

(Oppoiiti tin Fanuri'T jjbnk a/ Maryland.)

MO^ELUCRII  
Not. 43 49 5S a Prixe of 140.*

MARYLAND
STATE LOTTERY,

OLAiM NO. 6, FOR 1893
To bo drawn a| Baltimore, 

OD Saturday the tGth Maj, 1832.

Sixty Number

BA81U 8HEPHARD,
MERCHANT TAIIX)B,

HAS ju«l returned from Philadelphia tad ' 
Baltimore, with a well selected and chtico 

aawrtmtat of articlt* in hit line of butiotta, 
coosltlin| of

CA38I-

Lottery Nine 
lota.

Drawn BaU

-i- V

">*-' 

1 *>:.*f

K ,1

" M

SWt and MurtciUet
SUMMER CLOTHS

MERES.
MBaUHCM), OHBOK. AHD PLAIIT}

CHECK DRILLINGS,
BATTBAN8.

He will h* glad !  
a new oae*.  

tvilega*, and to demand theit-marked dit-
nrobation tnd censure. .•
J. in fulfilling the ortler/of tho Hoote, I

rr* called upuu, at itt presiding offleer, to 
reprimand an individu*! Uneducated and an- 
iofonaed, it might be ejected that I should 

, at far as I >*t sble, to imprtM 
upon him th* importance and propriety of se 
dulously guarding frjjro viulttion th* righto 
and priTilecaa oscsrtfl Wthe member* of thi.

NOTICB.
CAME to the tubteribor'*, on or 

 Otb of April ltd,
cow;

with a white face, ono ditto Brin

abnol the 
 mall Red

.1*, oat young Steer Red, one ditto Brlndle.  
The owner or owner* of the above described 
properly i* requMttd to come forward, prove 
property, pay charge*, and take theoi away. 
c t- J» r' RicllABD OJBDINBR, 

South tide ofjtvern Rifcr^mlloa above

May
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SONG.
Tfctrt w.i • nun, nimtd Daaltl Dabb,

(».hapl*«*m»nwtahe,) . . - 
 ffh* aoaMUme* li»ed at a aea aw*,

But it »ar»wt JVitta. . 
He de*lt in (Uh, tnd mended aboes,

But conld not nuke it do,   
Although he eometlmet taUaJltM,

And tomelimet folata aAoc. 
So of t quack h* learned to bleed,

A IK) dnw teeth v'nli prcciaion, 
Ami if he knew Ilic /.eding art,

He icl up

and -the wates wtirf repressed by the up 
woigbtof the wind) billow pursuing billow 

,with an angry and rapid flight, aad barking 
with the snafpiah snllennrti of the wolf.   
Across the wide expante of Hampton .Road, 
might hire bren seen some few bay-craft, ap 
parently not much larger than jhe wild-fowl 
that tail

lit look I'ctlUr. which you know
h alwiT* under ground, 

Anil tofflellmei tttfJ » pair of ahoea,
ADd.tomctimet AcWJ a wound.

 By 4th anil ilioei ind draga,' aaid he,
'I hnpe I ihall rite higher, 

For hy tailor I can't lire,
iMleia I have ••bvytr. 

On vrilih 1'»t Milked my ell and Itul,
And mm that I ahall win ii, 

far If a trey af Iradea tron.1 win,
I think the tfrua U in it.' 

Bul people would not harp teetb drawn,
Dceiuae h |ra»« Iben paint 

And bleeding when f»lki win not bleed,
Tou know it all Iri win. 

One dajr, when it hii cellar head,
Me aat wilh doleful tier. 

A tenant maid came up to him,
And atked him for a plaitt. 

llr'd herrlnga lAotf/m, though not tltat,
That ihone lit* anjr gem, 

And Iho' he^d plic«d tbem all in rout,
Ron had no plae« in them. 

tiji dor, Mbjejr ar* all ikin and acalca,
And full of booea  iihini' 

Sift he, 'In mumtlt witboul bmn,
And »«ry link tltln.'

Sijt Sue, they're poiion, tho' I own
Tlut I for lome with jnj long) 

And aa for potaoft 1'f a hrard iiy, 
The Vreneh call all fiih faitm. 

But I abould like a liiiU ftili.'
Baft Dan, Tn no white biili 

And ta the eelt an ifffoy (Aiifi,
Tou'd better Uke a a*a/< ' 

'Oh no! a plaice VtfaM,' ttjt SM|
liya Dan, Mhuj i« Oil eaa*. 

Bteauae 1 w..« not out ia line, .
Tou tee I'm out of ptalcr.'   

'lad«cd,' aayt Sue, 'why ao am I, 
My mill ma wantt on* atrongtri 

And though ahe aayi I am too <Aar/,
She doct not want me longer" 

irihil'alhe caar, dear Sue,' aaya Dan,
'Why toraelblng muit be donei 

to utrr twaafeonl of pljco, 
Why Icl at two nuke one, 

To mend folki' ihoei, and lerre them flib,
Bamt want of bcln I feelii 

So while I drive naili In their ton,
Why you can akin the f'v.' 

"Oh no," uyt Sue, "that will not do (
111 And aome, outer worki ' 

Vat >inc< you ire a inuia</-<Mit, 
Tou'd ute me like a Turk." 

So oft* ih> ran, tnd left poor Dan
A duappoinled elfi 

And whrn he'd cried luh til tint day,
At light ht cried uimtelf. 

x Nut mom on a larg* nail he bung,
And hung itll he wii pilei 

For tho' dctih took him off the hook I
Hi could not off the nail. 

And *h«« they bora him to the gf»»e, 
She rung her handa tnd cried i

  And tome oa> runr hla knell, allbough 
It WM for «IM A<

tailed adore (hem, beating, with, a fear 
ful anxiety* against tho gile, for such har 
bours as were nearest at handf or scudding 
before it under close reefed tails, with ungo 
vernable ipeed, tqiYtnli the anchoragei to lee 
ward. Brcry moment the wind increased in 
violence} the cUudt twept nearer to the wa 
ter*! the gloom thickened! the birds sought 
safety on t vc land; the little barks were quick 
ly vanished from view; and before the hour 
of sunset, earth, airaouVtca were bfended in 
to one mas*; in wliicli the eye might vainly 
endeavour to define the boundsries of each: 
whilst -the Dvrce liowling of the wind, and the 
tleafcningruproar of tho ocean gave a desola 
tion to thr scene, that made those, who look 
ed upon it front the there, devoutly thankful 
that no ill-luck had templed then upon the 
flooit.

It was at this time that t pilot boat was 
teen mouicd to a putt at the end of a wood 
en wharf thitt formed the principal landing 
place Vt the little selpnrt of Himploo. 'The 
waves were dashing with hollow reverbera 
tions, betwen the timbers of the wharf, and 
the boat was rocking with a violence that 
ahowed the extreme notation ol tb« tlemont 
upon which it floated. Three or fuur aattora, 
all negroes   clad in rou-^h pca-jackctt, with 
b'.ne and red woollen dipt, Were standiug up 
on the wharf or upon the ilick of the "boat, 
apparently making some arrangement* for 
venturing out of the harbour. The principal 
pcrton amon  them, whute commands were 
given n-itlt a bold snd earnest voice, and 
promptly obeyed, wst uur »tout frienf Abe   
now grow.n tnlu the full perfection' of man 
hood, with a frcme of unturpatird ulrrngth 
and agdity. At (he nearer extremity ' of this 
wharf? land-ward, were a frw other mariners, 
white n.en. of t weathrr-braten exterior, who 
had seemingly jualw.ilkcd from the villjgo-to 
the landing-place, and were engn^til in grave 
consultation upuj some qnetliun of intercut. 
This group approached the former while they 
were yet busy with thf tackling of the boat 
Abe had stepped a. board with uit cumpaoi-
*ns, and they were about letting ill loote fur 
tbeir departure.
- 'What do yuu. think of it now, Abr)' ask 
ed one of the older teamen, an he turned his 
eyes towards the heaven, with a look of .con 
cern. 'Are you still so crazy as to think of 
venturing out in this galer'

'The ttorni is like a young wolf,' replied 
Abe. 'U ge,tt one hour older and two worse*. 
Hut this it'nt the hardest blow 1 ever taw, 
Master Cruckett.'

 It will be no dark to-night,' aaid the other,
 that yuu will not be able tu are your jib) and, 
by the time that the wind gets round to the 
iiorlli-eiiit, yon will Imvr a drill of aiiow that 
will tliut her ryes. It will be a dreadful 
night uutiiUe of (he capes. I tee no good 
that is to come of your fuolhardinest.'

 Snow-storm or hail-norm, it's all one to 
me,' i»n»wered Abe. 'The little Flying-Fith 
ha* riu'den summer and winter, over as hea 
vy trat at i:vvr rullcd in the Chetapeake. I 
knows what the can dn. yuu see'/.  

 Why, you cuuld'nt find the brig if you 
were within a cable's length of her, such a

The Flying Plih was soon far from the 
speakers, snd now showed her little sail, as 
she benl it down almost to kits the water,   
spofless vision upon the dark and lowering 
horizon in the list. At Isngth ahe waa ob 
served clots hauled upon the wind, snd rapid 
ly skimming behind the hesdland of Old
Point Comfort) whence, after some Interval,
she again emerged, leasened to the size of a 
Water foul by distance, and holding her course, 
with a steady and resolute speed, into the pal 
pable obsctrj of the perspective.

When the latt trace of this wingeil mes- 
sengec, of comfort wss'lost in the terrific de 
sert of 00*10, with its incainbent night, the 
watchful and anxious spectators on the wharf

her husband Time. Still, it.waf a gallant 
thing, aad worthy of a better'chronicler than 
I, to see thii leader and hi* little, band. the 
children of a despised stack swayed by a 
noble emulation to relieve the dhKraaaedfand 
(what the fashion of the world will deem a 
higher glory) impelled by that low of daring 
which the romancers call chivalry throwing 
themtelvea upon the unrujy waves of winter, 
snd flvirg, on the wing of the storm, into the 
profound, dark ibyu of ocean, when all his 
terrors w«re gathering in their most hideous 
form!) when the spirit of ill ihrfclted in .th*> 
blaat, and thick night, dreary with dnustttt 
Imrrors, was falling close around theaii when

, |  __;___ __^.u __,_ _».L .1 - ..i .-^ * t

night as this,' said another speakers  and if 
vuu were to see her. 1 don't know now you

A STORM IN» TllK CHESAPEAKE.
Extracted from the new work, 'Swallow 

Barn,' the production of a gentleman 
* of Baltimore.

'.M the time to which my story has now ad- 
Ttnceil, an event took place which excited 
rut inte/est within Uie little circle of Swal 
>*  Barn. U was about the breaking up of 
fie winter towards the latter end of Key 
roirj aome four years ago, that in the af- 
ttrnonn of a cheerless day, newa arrived at 
Jiorfulh, 4hat an inward-bound brig had struck 
ipon the nhotl of the middle grnj^nd, (* sual- 
t»w bar tint stretches seaward beyond the 
aMth of the Chesapeake, between the two 
ciptt,) and, from the threatening atpect of 
Hit weather, tilt crew wrre tuppoaed to be in 
(tttt danger. It was a cold, blustering dsy,
*ach as winter lometlmei puts on when she
* about to retreat:—•as a squadron, vexed
*ith watching a politic enemy, finding itaelf 
obliged, at last, to raise the blocksdn, is apt 
to break ground with an unuaual show of bra- 
ttio. The wind blew in gusts from the north
**tt; a Leavv rack of dun and chilly clouds
*»i driven churlishly before the blast, and 
spitted out some rare flakes uf suow. These 
JMt'mg mssses were forming a huge black vo
** ! uaon the eattern hotfeon, towards theo

* *'sa, as If there encountering tho remittance
**fan, adverse gale. From the wett, t|je sun
*«*«oiiaUy shot forth a ItmU ray, that, for
*u* jftttantt flung upon the dsrk pile a som-
* > parab hue, aad lighted up the foam that 
VtaareCR the top of the waves, far toward 
tftuaoj^niaj; sheej gJvropteaef that dreary o 

prfijjre**. was brttodlng. The 
Jllnst the murky vault a- 

J| and, now and then, caught upon 
wutewlngf.the passing beam, that gave 

~" ' itUto radieaoai whilst, at the 
!« Screamed t««ir harsh aad f re - 
tear aisd jev., Tbe aarfi

latsfrad Into a fr*U«l aea,

yuu were to see her. i uon'i Know now you 
are to gut along siile.'

 You wou|dirl wy so, master Wilson,' re 
turned Abe, 'if you were one of the crew of 
the brig you rar If. ' NYVcan try, you knmrj 
and if no good comes on it, let them that 
taunt me judge of that. I always obey or- 
ilera."

 Well,' replied the other, 'a negro that is 
boru to be hanged   you knuw the rest, Abe: 
  the devil way help you, as be sometimes 
tioet. '

 There it a good help for a negro as there 
is fur a white man, muster Wilton   whether 
on laud or on water. And no man it going 
to die till hit tigie comes. 1 don't set up 
for more spirit than other people) but I never 
was afraid of the sea.'

During tVu tliort dialogue, Ab« and liis 
comrades were busily reeling the sail, and 
they Imd now completed all Jheir preparations

tamed about and directed their steps, with 
thoughtful forebodings, to the public bouse at 
some .distance in the village.

From what I have related, (he reader will 
be at no loss to understand the purpose of this 
perilois adventure. The fact wan, that soon 
as the intelligence reached $Jorfolk that the 
brig had gut into the ^dangerous situstion 
Which I have deacribed, some of the good 
people of that borough took measures to com 
municate With the crew, snd to furnish them 
such meant of relief as the suddenness of the 
emergency enabled them to command. The 
rnntt obvious suggestion was adopted of dc- 
tpatching, forthwith, a small vessel to bring 
away thoae on board, if it ahould be ascer 
tained that thrr* waa no hope of taving the 
brig itself. Thia scheme, however, was not 
toaaty of accompllthuient as it at first seem 
ed. Application was made to the most expe 
rienced mariner* in port, to undertake thU 
voyage^ but they either evaded the duly, by 
suggeating doubts of iu utility, or can their 
eyea towardt the heavens and significantly 
snook theirheada, at they affirmed (lure would 
be more certainty of lota to the deliverers 
than to the- people of the stranded vessel.  
Tho rising tempeat and the unruly season bo 
ded disaster to whomsoever should be so rath 
as to encounter the hazard. Rewards were 
offered; but theae. too, failed of effect, anil 
the good intentions of the citizens ol Nor 
folk were well nigh diaappointed. wnen chance 
brought the tubject to the knowledge of our 
old acquiinlance, Abe. This ttout-hesrtcd 
black happened to be in the borough at the 
time; and wat one of a knot of seamen who 
were ditcusting the proposition of the chan- 
c*t of sfl°»rd)nt; relief, lie heard attentively 
all thU was laid in disparagement of the pro 
jected enterprise) and it was with some emo 
tion of secret pleasure that he learned that 
acvcral teamen of ettablithed reputation had 
declined to undertake the venture. The pre 
dominant pride'of his nature was aroused) 
and h-- hatlened to t*y, that whatever terrort 
tnit voyage had for others, it had none for 
him. In order, therefore, that he might vouch 
the sincerity of his astertion by acts, he went 
iromrdiately to those who had interested them 
selves in concerting tbe measure of relief, 
and tendered his service* for the proposed ex 
ploit. As may be tupposed thev^wrre eager- 
Iv accepted. Abe'a cunditiont were, that he 
should nave the choice of the boat, and the 
selection of his crew. These termt were 
readily granted| and he set off, with a bnty 
alacrity, to make his preparation. The Hy 
ing Fith waa the pilot boat in which Abe hid 
often tailed, and wai contidered one of the 
beat of her clast in Uie Chesapeake. This lit 
tle bark was, accordingly, demsmled for the 
service, and aa promptly put at Abe's com 
mand. She wai, at that time, lying at the 
pier of Hampton, as I have already detcrtbed 
Mr. The crew, from tome such motive of 
pride ssfint induced Ate ti volunteer in thit 
nuar, wit telected entirely from the nurfi- 
bsr of IIC^TO ncamen. then in Norfolk. They 
amounted to four or Are of Abe's moil dsring 
associates, who, lured bjr the hope of reward, 
as «ell aa impelled by that npirlt of rivalry 
that belongs to even tli*> lower claite* of hu 
man beings, and which is particularly excita 
ble in tbe breattt of men that are trained to 
dangerous achievenjaxrt** .readily entitled in 
the expedition, a«o placed themaelve* under 
me orders of their gallant and venturous cap 
tain.

The Under of'swict ind ib» acceptance, 
rqdoced aji almott oniveraal reprobation of

old mariners grew pale with the thought of
the ilanger, an J the wisest Counselled the ad 
venturers against the certain doom that hung 
upon their path: I say, it waa a gallant tight 
to see suth heroind shining out in an hum 
ble and unlettered slave of the Old Domini 
on!

Ificy tty the night that followed was a 
night of toe wildest horrors. Not a Mar 
twinkled in the black heavens: the wiBds 
runhed forth, like some pent-up Joud snddtMl»  i'l
ly overbearing its barriers, a«s!'sw*pt throtcfc 
the air wiOi Mlpsble density men, who 
chanced to wander at that time, found it dif 
ficult to keep their fan(i"g on tJAJand: the 
sterples of Norfolk gfxSujrJ with wft unwont 
ed pressvre) eliimneyVwere blown from their 
 eati; hou»es were unroofed, and tlie howling 
elements terrified those who were gathered a- 
round their own heartht, and mad« them si 
lent wilh fear: the pious fell upon their krea>a: 
nurses could not hutk their children to sleep: 
bold-hearted revellers were ditmaycil, and 
broke up their meeting*: the crash of trees, 
fence*, out building* mingled with, the ravings 
of the tempett: the iclrlci were Swept from 
the eavet, nnd from every pentlioate till they 
fell in the streets like hail: ships were strand 
ed at the wharves, or were lifted, by sff un
natural tide, into the tlrecti: the ocean roarj. 
ed with more terrific bass than the, mighty 
wind, and threw its spray inln the near-hea 
ven, with which it teemed in contact: and, as 
anxious seamen looked out at intervalt dar 
ing the night, towards the Atlantic, the light 
house, tha* usual! v shnt its ray over the deep, 
wst invisible to their gaze, or seen only by 
glimpses, like a little star immeasurably re 
mote, wading through foam and darknett.

What became of our argonaut*? The next 
morniug told tbe tale. One aeamja alone of 
the brig turvived to relate the fate of hit com 
panion!. In the darkest hour of tl>5 night 
tlieir vctsel went to pieces, and every soul on 
board perished, except this man. He had 
bound himself to a apar, and by that mirjcu- 
luut fortune which the frequent hittory of 
thip-wreck recount*, he was thrown upon the 
beach near Cape Henry. Bruited, chafed, 
and almostdesij, he was discovered in the 
morning and carried to a neighbouring house, 
where esre and Duraing rrttored him to his 
atrenglh. All thst this mariner could tell wai, 
that early in the night,*  perhape about eight 
o'clock, -and before the ttorin had risen to 
its lie-ight, (although, at that hour, it rteed 
with fearful vehemence) a light was seen gTid 
ing, with the swiftnett of a meteor, past tho 
wreck) a hailing cry was heard as from a 
trumpet, but the wind smothered its tones snd 
rendered them inarticulate) and, in the next

ed and went to bed, desiring to 'to «aU«tl 
when the int Portsmouth coach came. Tfcaj 
wsiter Mtajfroned him accordingly) Jmt tong 
nfter remembered, that when be shook tM 
gnsslby the shoulder, his first words aJi»»- 
wjk* were, -My Ood! I did not k.ll a>i*»." 

Katcham went to the sea-port by tbe et*ch, 
and instantly cntered^ai-an able boditd landl- 
maa or manne I know net which. His so 
briety snd attention to duty, gained him tbe 
Win* good opinion of the o'Oeers in his new v 
service which be b*4 enjoyed'in the army. 
He was afloat for/seven! years, aMid behaMisd 
rema/kably well in loose action*. At ttlqftk 
the Vessel came into Plymouth, was paid offV 
and some of the crew, amongst whom 'Wms *» »' 
Jarvtt Matcham, were discharged.aavbelafteo . 
old for terviee. He .and another seaman re» 
wived to walk to town, and took that road 
to 8«liibury. It was'then, within two or 
three miles of this celebrated city, that they 
were overtaken by a tempest so todden, sad 
accompanied with such vivid lightning and 
thunder so dreadful loud, that the obdurate 
conscience of the old sinner began to be  - 
wakened.'

He expressed store terror than eeemed na 
tural for one who waa familiar with the war 
of elements, snd beg*n to look and talk eej^' 
wildly, that his companion became aware thaTt*.' 
tomething more than uiual wit the matter. 
At length Matcham complained to Jii* compani 
on, that tli* ttocea rose feom the rotd ind 
flew ifter him. He detired the man to walk 
on the other side *f the highway, to tee if 
they wnulil follow him when ho wat alone. 
The sailor complied, and Matcham conplai*- 
ed that tbe atones still flew after him, and did   
not pursue the other. "But what is worse," 
he added, coming up to his companion and 
whitpcrlng, wilh a tone of mystery and /eair,' .^.^ 
  who ia that little drummer boy, end whe.t"*' -" 
holiness has he here to follow as so cleseiyv** ~~ * 
"1 can tee no one," antwered the teaman.

'"

moment, the tpectre of the tail (fur no one of 
4hc tuRercrt believed it real) flitted by them, 
at with a ruth of wing*, tu clote that some 
afllrmed they could have touched it with their 
hands: that, about an hour afterwards, the 
same hideous phantom, with the same awful 
talutation, was hesrd anil teen bjf many on 
board a second timej that the crew, tenified 
by this warning, made all preparations to 
meet their fate) and «n<in at latt, in the high- 
ett exaspvratiou of the storm, the same ap 
pat'.tion made its third visit, the timbers of

The day had come   cry near to Uie hour of 
sunset, Aue mustered his crew, spoke to 
them with a brave, encouraging tonr,*and or 
dered them to cast off from the wharf, (n a 

all hands were at ihe; halyardsi and '

«**»

the buoyant little Kying Fith sprang off from 
her moorings, tinder a tingle sail double-reef 
ed, and bounded along before the wind, like 
an exulting doe, loosened f»oin thraldom, on 
her native wastes.

'Tint's a darling fellow!' said one of the 
psrty that atood upon the wharf, as they 
watched the gallant boat heaving playfully 
through the foam 'and wouldn't mind going 
to tea astride a shark, if any oue would chal 
lenge him to it.'

'If any man ting the Chtsspeak*,' said * 
nolher, 'can haadle a pilot in SUCH weather- 
Abe aan. But It'* no use for a man to be 
tempting Provideneet-in this way. It looM 
wicked,7   *   "*

 lUfiU on a good errand,' inlarrafted the 
first (petker. 'And Uod Mod him a soccess- 

| ful venture 1 That *<j*ro ha* a great deal ol 
and ball both IB him Unt I think the 
hasUet-Bpfayhajsd.'

prQUUceu aji aimoai uni»»r«»i rc|ii»iHiiiuii ui 
ita rashnett, from the sea-faring men of the 
port. And vhile all acknowledge] that the en 
terprise could not have been committed tu a 
more able ur skilful mariner thtn Abe, yet it 
wasdiclareil tosw the endeavour of a fool 
hardy madman, who was rushing on his fate. 
The exurettion of such dtstrntt only opera 
ted as an additional stimulant to Abe's reso 
lution, aud served to hurry him, the more ur 
gently forward, to the execution- of his put- 
pose. He, therefore, with such dfspitcli as 
the nature of his preparations allowed, roui 
tertd his intrepid crew in the harbour of Nor 
folk, and repaired with them to the opposite 
shore of the James River, to the IHUe tea- 
port, where my reader has already seen him 
embarking upon his brave voyage, amldtt the 
disheartening auguries bf wise aud disciplin 
ed veteran* of the sea.

I might atop to compare this act of an hum 
bfe, aoi oaknoWn negro, upon the Chesa
peake, wHh the many timilar paasages in the 
uves of heruss whote namct uavcf been pre 
served fresh In the verdure uf history, and who 
ha.M won tlieir immortality upon less noble 
feats than this) but history It a step-mother, 
thai gives the bauble fame U hev-owp child 
ren, with such favearitjtm ahe Hstt, srv'erTook-

ths brig pniteil st every joint, and all, ex 
cept the relater himtclf, were tiipposcd to 
have been engulphed in the 'wave, and given 
to inttsnt death.

Such, wss the sum of this msn's story. 
What was subsequently known, proved its 
must horrible conjecture to be fatally true.'-

THR OUIJTnTptlANTOM..
av wAtria aoorr.

I cannot forbear giving you an instance of 
s guilt-formed phantom, which made conside 
rable noite sboul twenty years ago or more. 
I am, I think, tolerably correct in tho details, 
though I have lo£t the account of the trial. 
)arvis Matcham such, it I sm n»t mittsken, 
witlhe name of my hero wss pay sergeant 
in a regiment, where he was so highly esteem 
ed as a aieady and accurate man, that he wai 
permitted opportunity tu embezzle a conside 
rable part of ths rouney lodged in his baada 
for pay of soldiers, bounty of recruits, then a 
large sum, and other charges wilhjp his duty. 
He waa summoned to join his regiment from 
a town whete he had been on a recruiting 
service, and this perhaps under some shade of 
suspicion, Matcham perceived that discovery 
was at hand, and would have then, deaerted, 
had R n*t been for Uo presence of a little 
drummer lad, who waa the only oae of his 
party appointed to attend him. In the des 
peration of his trine, he resolved tu mur 
der the poor boy, and make his escape. Us 
meditated thit wickedneit the marc readily, 
thst the drummer as tie thought, had been put 
as s spy on him. H« perpetrated thiarritue, 
and changing l\ia dr«ia aflat the daee) wai 
done, mad* a long walk across the country to

infected by lie tnpentition uf hit companioo'. 
  Whit! DO tats that little boy with tbe bloo*)* 
pantaloons?" exclaimed the secret murder*  
er, so ranch to the terror of his comrade, that 
he conjured him, if he had any thine ea his 
mind, to make a clear conteience as far as bis 
confession could do it The criminal fetched 
a long groan and declared that he was no 
longer able to ondtlr* the life which he had 
led for vein. He then confessed ths murder 
of the drummer, and added, that as a conside 
rable reward had been ofleral, he wished bil 
comrade to deliver him up to the magristrstea 
of Bali*bury, as he would ileiire a thipmata 
tu profit by his fate, which he was now con 
vinced was inevitable.

Having overcome hit friend'**objections to 
this mode of proceeding, Jsrvit Matcham was 
surrendered to justice accordingly, and audo 
a full confession of guilt. But before the 
tritl, the love of live returned. The prison 
er denied his confessic.?, and pleaded Not 
Guilty. Dy thit time, however, full evidence 
had been procured from other quarters..Wit 
nesses appeared from hit former regiment In 
prove his identity wilh the murderer sad de 
serter, and the waiter remembered the omin- 
out words which he spoke when he awoke him 
to join the Portsmouth cosch. Jtrvit Match- 
jm was found guilty and executed. When 
hi* last chance of life was over, he refbrnexi 
to his confession) and with his dying breath 
averred, and truly, as he thought, the vision 
on Salisbury Plains.

From an Engllth Paper. 
WHAT CAN HUMAN NATURB DEAR? 

A respectable correspondent has furnished 
us with the following account, for the truth 
of which he stakes his credit: 'The follow 
ing operations were performed bf different 
medical gentlemen at Uraatham, an the par- 
ton of Robtrt Gibbons (a poor man, agvo 31 
yean,) from the year 18J5 op to 1838, he be-
lug the whotu of "that period much troubled 
with- fits; Bled from the arm MO time! 
 namely, by Mr. Cook, 6 times) Mi% Winter, 

Mr. Cunningham, 16) Mr. Wing. 0) Mr. 
Jackion, 2) Mr. Mather, 2) Mr. lloblet, S|
12)

iu'maay a goodly portion o( th» Umijy ef' unlnt^on th<r PortsmaoU. road, wb«re,he bal^ I
i* «&»> '.' '  ' . '  »   ? - - ' ,.,-, ft- •„•T1-;.^ ^ •• . 5,;,*... i-iafe-a.-,

Mr. Gotna. sen. 16; Mr. Goxna, jon. 3) Mr! 
Andrews, 3) Mr. Catlett, sen. 9) Mr. Cat- 
Istt, jun. T) Mr. Aldridge, 14) Mr. Harriot, 
111 Mr. BrewsUr, 12) Mr. Osnard, 16) Mr. 
Hutton, 3} Mr. Bowyer, 18) Mr. Nott, 3) 
Mr. Eton, I. Operations on different parts 
of the body: Bled with leechaa, 14 times; 
temples opened, 8) bliitrred on the head, tt>j 
itsues in stomach, 9) blittered on tb* calf of 
the leg, 5. Operations of cupping performed * 
by Mr. William Catlelt, every day, for eight 
days together, i* November, 1846) ditto, 
every 94 hours, for 10 days together, in May, 
18*7) Mr. Hsymes, every 94 hears for three 
days together, in June, 1887) Mr. Wm. Cat- 
lett, every 94 hour*, for three dayt together, 
in July, 1897) ditto, ditto, ditto, in A»(ost 
1837)do. do. do. In Seat, do.) do. do. 46vv irj> 
Oct. do.) do. two days Uwether, in Ne*v- elo. , 
do.; do. in Jan. 1818, do. do. in FeU. do. § 
do. three days together, in March, do^ do. . 
do. in April, do | do. li*> e)aya together, f In, ' 
May, do. | Mr. Harriot, 7 days together, in 
June, do.) Mr. Eaton. 4-days tugetaer, in No 
vember, do. | total GO times ceMoat. Th« 1 
said Hubert Gibbuns wss takea!'»ery'tll'tn 
June, 1828, and had taken from him,  *><*«t 
 ccaa^oft, 140 ounce* of blood in 49 datefVe 
also lual, in November, 1891, 74 em. MMeod 
in 6 days) making a total of 9,735 e*. since 
the year 1815, exclusive ot the various onc- 
raiions upcjn Other parts of thsjbody, Qatwfth- 
stand'mg which, the fits atilt rssssiat* '

r*.'BK3*-i
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tryha*5«v*T

Lord tr- 
r**.!.*.

TaVB 
ersof

The thip Josephine, at New York, bring* 
Belfut paper* to th* «4tk April, containing 
London and Liverpool date* to the 9.1*1, and 
Paris to DM 18th. By this arrival the intel 
ligence i* received ol the passtg^e of the Re 
form Bill, on its second reading in the Lord*, 
by a tuaioritr of nine; th* exchange of ratifi 
cation* tor the settlement of the Dutch and 
Belgian dispute, by Hruniia and Aoitriaj and

 the still more sgreeable news of the rapid dis 
aau«ar»ne« of tho cholera to I<ondon.

. THE REFORM BILL. 
The question on the secontl reading of this 

bill, »•* tsken in the House of Lord* at 7 
o'clock in the morning of the 14th of'April,
 nd wa* carried by a majority of nine, the 
vote* in it* favour being 184, and against it 
179. The bill wa* then read   second time, 
awl'on the motion nf Earl Grey it was order 
ed to be committed on the first duv after the 
rtee**.. The inference from tin language of 
K»ri Grey's speech, (given below) i*, thst 
should the further passsge of the hill be im 
peded, he will create a sufficient number of 
Peer* In carry it upon Ms own term*. The 
Duke of Wellington and 74 Peers entered a 
strong protest against it on the records of the 
House.

THE BELGIAN QUESTION. 
Tlie Austrian and Prnasisn Minister* ha 

ting given the ussent of their respective to- 
 eromenla to the articles of settlement be 
tween Holland and Belgium, il is presumed 
that the Russian ratification nill be shortly 
forthcoming. Indeed a latter from tlie Hjgue, 
dated Marth 1*. says. Hhat the final decla 
rvtton of his MtjetU ha* bern transmitted to 
the London Conference) Ue has resigned the

v»r oT the pnaWe of the pewble. 
.The Biftbp of Gloucester said, b* hs. for-

merly oppoted the bill because it tended 
overthrow the constitution) and on Oat same 
ground he should still oppose it 'He believ 
ed that H would not satisfy the people. The 
intelligence and wealth of the coeutry were 
agtiust it; the rubble war* for H j iaJ ft wa* 
supported by the radical*.

The Lord Cfcaneolliir in ft -Ulig and able 
speech supported the bill.

Lord Lyndhar*t followed in in able speech 
sgitinst the second reading,

Earl Grey rose to re ' 
that the feeling of .th«

were a* f
Non CtfnleiU, Present 

• Prosie*

F«n A paper* ow 
tM prop** t>(

01. in ofler of 1A»«M 
DucheM de' B4*ry, to reli«r«

He maintained 
He in favour of re

sovereignty of 
ed Kin* Leopold

ami lias acknnwletlg
This perplexing question

Contents, Present . 
,Froxiti.

Majority for the second reiiltnf-.l 
The bill was then read a second time, and, 

on the mntion of Earl Grey, it wa* ordered 
ta he committed on the first day after* the re-

o ,
form had been ex pressed long before he at 
tained power.   The -feeling on the subject, 
indeed, was so strong, that reform was inevi- 
Jable. The only question tken was as to the 
nature of that reform.  (Hear)   This feeling 
had been sometimes dormant, sometime* loud 
ly expressed, but it neve'r ceased to exist. It 
was equally necessary fur the peace of the 
country, that thejneasure of reform should 
have been satisfactory   and that it should 
have been speedily produced. He denied 
that the production of the measure had 
prmluceil flie agitation in the country.   
The piilrtical unions had bern in existence 
before he had come into power. , f Something 
like an attack had been made on him by tin 
noble and learned lord. In allusion to the 
speech of the llialmp uf Exeter, he said   'I 
have been congratul.it.nl by a. learned and Rt. 
Rev. Prelate, that I hn'e rejected with scorn 
and Indignation, the »ti»m i of revolution.   
The charity of thnt sneer, and of that insinua 
tion is not lust upon me   (immense cheering)

cess.

Is therefore Milled) and Uie London Courier 
of April 1C, attribute!! the event to the *e- 
cnnd reading of the deform Hill   aided by 
the prudence, energy and skill of the Uritisn 
 04 Krejich Plenipotentiaries.

A committee wss-eppmnted in the British 
House ol Lords on the 15th April, to inquire "" " "

but I tell that (light Rev. Prelate that I havr 
a long life In appeal to, wl\icli even those who 
know me. not in private, will think sufficient 
tiijustify me in tlic. opinion of my country 
men from the I   il and malignant charjces 
which he, in hi* tliriilinn charity, has thought'

iplo 
and

the tut* of th* West li'itli* Colonies, 
in the House of Commons, the Irish

proper to produce ng<iin<it ror. (Gr'eit cheer 
ing.) I have a stake »U<> in this country, per 
haps as large a one as he has. I hnvc sUo 
given pledges to rojr country pledges which

The house adjourned at a quarter put 7 
o'clock on Saturday morning.

Of the Peers who, in October, vyted njaiost 
tlic bill, the following vofrd on Satnrday in 
its favour; Lords Coventry, Bradford, Tan- 
kcrvillr, lljrroxvby. Gage", De-Roos. North- 
wick, Ittrensworth, Melrna, (Hautlington.) 
Wharnrliffe, Calthorpe  Bishops, Bath ami 
Wells, Litchfield, Lincoln, Landnff.

The following Peers, who did not vote on 
tho last occasion, voted on the present with 
Ministers: AncH-BisHor, York   BISHOM, 
Ixindon, St l>imd'« Worcester   LORDS, 
Middleton, Gambier. Stanhope, O'Neil, 80- 
mers, Slrndbrooke, Moray, Crewe.

The following Peers, who voted against the 
former bill were absent on Friday: BISHOP, 
Peterborough   LORDS, Bath. St. GerraVms, 
Skel'oendale, Glasgow, Womyss, Dudley, 
Rubblesdale, SUmford. v

THE CHOLERA.
Ijandon and it* Pieinity. 

New Cases. Died. Recov'd. Remaining. 
April 1 8. 10 S 8 '110 

19 7 3 \7 l>7 
Total coses, 247r,.dcaths 1301. 

Conn.   On Thursday evening the number*, 
as officially reported were   «ince the com- 
iftencrnteiil, 85 cases (of which 30 ocru-red 
nince Wednesday night; 38 deaths;) three of 
them on Thursday) 3 recoveries, and 44 re-"' 
matninp.

itt their prdsrttesJarotty- 
been prwmnUir «&  * t>» M. 

dV, VrrtMt of UM Soine, wbkih BU ir 
ritated the Ultra ptpew very much, v»hHe 
the Liberal. Journals pour forth all manner 
of prate upon the Prefect for liif spirited 
conduel. f ^

Fire» by inoendisries   hat to which »o 
political character appear* to belong  rcon 
linued to deraalat* many of the Department* 
of Franc*. The. cholera, wo are hippy to 
stale, hi* decidedly declined in Par!*, al 
though it now daily carries off many In the 
upper walks ol.lffia. The number of deaths, 
in the hospital*, on Sunday wa* 914   on 
Monday 911. ' Among (ho persons of rank 
,ivho became victim* of the diacnuc on Sun 
day *nd _ Monday were Prince Csstcloila,

JoMphHoUawn, 
David Brootjatrt,

(Ncopdlifao Amhawador) M. M. Morejaod
i- ,. n_____ !_ «r>_...' » __ _r »l'.-.l-

Joh*> Hall. 
Joseph VTeasI,

Philip Laorcnson,

'«* 

ItaKimorl

J»- Wm. H. GrtawT
Wm. o. I 

Jwtm'

Oi'fy.
Jeeeea Turner, 
U- I. Sanders,

dc la Pcmmcraie (Deputies) 
nissary of

a son of M. "

Tithe* Bill wa* read a third time and passed. 
U wss oppe*ed by Mr. O'Coonell and Mr. 
fihielj but advocated by many of Ihe Catho 
lic members *n the ground, thst the support 
of the Protestant Church was part ami 'par. 

' *   ol of the law of the) land. A debate also 
took place on the subject of Poland, which 
elicited from Lord Althurp, on behalf uf the 
government, nothing more than the following:

It wa* impossible for him at prfsent (o en 
ter into ao eiplanation of the views of his 
Majesty's government, regarding the affairs 
of the unfortunate country, the late of which 
must have sunk deep in the minds of every 
free people. The government had not had a- 
ny communication from Rosiiis, since these 
affairs had taken place, that could enable 
them to corge to any definite determination 
on public document*. The Hon. member had 
done his Majesty's ministers justice in say 
ing that they had not held out anjr delutivc 
hope* to the Polea. Hating said this much, 
for the reasons he had already ntated, he must 
for the present, defer further explanatien.

The House wat adjourned until the 7th of 
IMsT.

We art extremely happy to Irarn that the 
cholera in I'aris waa OB the decline. On Mon 
day the MOi (we And no later account of the 
state of the disorder, although Paris dates of

  the 10th had been received m London,) the 
returns of deaths (mount lo only fli—a 
frightful mortality still) but showing, compa 
red with the corresponding day In tlie pre 
ceding week, a diminution of nearly 300.  
From an official table made out by tlu *pe- 
cial order of government, it wilt be seen that 
the total number of deaths by cholers, which 
took plsce between th* 1st tnd 14th of April, 
was 7,631, which gives an average of 350 per 
day. The greatest mortality took pbce on 
the 9th of April a decrease, commenced on 
th* following day, and cjotinued up to the 
latest account* we have. Ao incident con 
nected with Iliis distressing subject had oc-

 * curred, which appears to have given rise to a 
gtxHl deal of discussion in the Paris papers. 
M. de Chateaubriand transmitted to the Pre 
fect of the Seine, in the name of the I)u 
che*t d* Berrj, a sum of 13,000 francs, to be 
distributed among such of the indigent class

•; . ef Paris as were attacked by the contagion. 
• .,,, 2'he •• donation was refused, and in conse- 

'" i)u«nce, M. de Chateaubriand declared he 
Urould hand it over to the clergy to distribute. 
The kd«oc*te* of the ministry insist, that to 
accept of any assistance at the hand* of a 
Prir.**s* who showed »o much heartlrsi indif- 

' ft Mace to tlie suffering! of the Parisians dur 
ing (1st aaftir of the barricades, would be but 
a degradation, ami they denouuce the whole 
•* a political manoeuvre. 

The French Chamber of Peer* continued
  In session| but owing to the desertion of the

'{, 'Chamber of Deputies, was compelled either
' ' 'to pass the bills which hsd been *tut up tu

them by the latter body, without a**eiid**eDt,
\- • or by amending them prevent their being a-

*' • doptcdatall.
. , HKVORM IN PARLIAMENT, 
• i: LONDO«, April 13. 

'• bwrd \Vynford«esumed the adjourned de 
bate and concluded a vmlent *peecn against 
th* weasir* by declaring that it wa* baswd on 
iaj«w,ic«, aud attempted (* remedy that which 
.•««* already perfect.

supported, and the Earl of 
' the, second reading. Lord 

lie In it* favour. ' ..
and

 ..... r ---e . - .- —j .--.—-j ,.._,,-- ....._. 
must prove my siqcere tlcsire to transmit to my | 
posterity the property which I recri»«d from I

K«*^Vh.ff ̂ with^^t  ~"«* «£>  ^t.^m.recoverie.m
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Sconen, * Commissary of/Police a Greek"1] 
officer in the French service, Mavrocordato, 
Count Morand, the Marchioncu d'Etampes, 
and Ihe Barones* de Leilre.

The Monitcur announce* the law for Ihe 
banishment of Charlea X. *nd family  sl*o 
an ordinance depriving Count de' Uourmont 
of hi* baton of Marshal of FraneeV

There i* * good deal of speculation in the 
Paris piper* upon Ihe return of M. R*yne- 
ral, the lately appointed French Ambassador 
lo Madrid in consequence it' i* inferred of 
the King of Spain having refuted to receive 
him. and made up his mind to *s*i»t Don 
Migoel. The expedition-which t he Utter 
had tent to Maderii, ha* returned lo Lisbon, 
having succeeded, conlrnry lo what we were 
before led lo believe in effecting il* object.

Th* following is an extract from a letter, 
dated Pari* l&ih April: 
  Our domestic intelligence i* *till of a *om- 
hre hue. Fire* by inccmliarie* occur ilailjr 
in Ibe departments to-the northeast of Paris 
The cholera continues it* nvsgcs in this c : - 
(yj but it i* ***ert»<l from authority, to be on 

[ Ike. decline, the number of tlcatli* on live 
iGlh (Monday) having been only 513! A 
decline this, thank God, certainly is the 
number of death* on the preceding Monday 
having been, il is now, admitted, 881.

country
pen undertake any thing that i* dangrriins tu 
tlie constitution. The Right (lev. Prelate 
threw out insinuation* about my atnhitinn.  
Let me tell him calmly, that the pulars uf am 
billon may beat as strongly under slec\cs of 
lawn as under an ordinary habit. (immense 
cheering). 1 with not tn pursue farther a sub 
ject on which I feel strongly) but a speech 
more unbecoming the sitastion of a Christian 
bishop, * speech more inconsistent with the 
love of Jieace. (cheers) « speech more re 
mote from th* charity which ought to distin 
guish a clergyman of his order (cheers) it 
speech more rrplele with insinuation* anil 
charges, calculated to promote disunion anil 
discord in the community, never waa nttercd 
within the walls of this or *ny other House 
ol Parliament.' (continue'! cheers.)

The noble anil learned Lord said, that he 
(Earl Grey) would not consent to any altera 
tion in the bill. To that aasrrtion he would 
make the same answer as he made in October 
that it did not depend on him, for that it de 
peniled upon their Lordships. When tlie bill 
went into Ihe committee, he should certain IT 
feel it hit duty to resist any alteration* whidi 
he might think inconsistent wjtli the main ob 
ject which the bill prunotrd to carry hito ef 
fect. But if it could Of shown thst any in 
justice had inadvertently crept Into any of 
thr schedules if it could be tliown that any 
qualification, not so small as £10 would be 
less open to fraud and abuse he would not 
resist Ihe correction of such circumstances. 
It was, at the tame time, perfectly t.-ue, that 
he should strongly oppose any diminution of 
the number of fifty-nil boroughs which it vras 
proposed (o disfrsnchise, and any increase of 
the £10 which it wat .proposed to fix a* ill* 
minimum of qualification.

With reaped to the probability of tlie con 
sequences of that rejection, he woold aay, 
that every Minister of the Crown was 00,001! 
to use air the constitutional me«n* placed in 
his power for the preservation of the public 
tranquilityi hut the danger of disturbance it- 
aelf was not so great is that of an alienation 
of the feeling* uf the people from thai house, 
 nd a withdrawal uf the confidence which 
they had been taught to repose in the Legisla- 
'' - It wa* for this reason that he now im

*ltole
AH M|kl»t Isad give*) kirn inch pain as to *e> 
*° "H>f n»kl«lf*"l« prepared to ovsrtum a«l *"« prepared t 

wkkhht44**ji the of *4-

plored their LoriUlitus to pnss that bill, which, 
he hoped Md trusted, would pass) and which, 
he believe*, must pas*, wh'oever might become 
Minister of the Crown.

Having already trespassed too moch on your 
Lordship** attention, he w^ould merely take 
leave to say one word on a qutlstion which 
had been frequently discussed out of Hours, 
snd in which he wss, in some decree, person 
ally concerned. He alluded to thf, probable 
creation, of peer*. All (he best constitution 
al writer* had admitted that although the ere 
ation of a large number of peers, fur a parti' 
cular object, was a measure which should 
rarely b* resorted to, yet that, in some rates, 
tneh *s-to avoid a colUaaion between the two. 
hoase*. it might be tbtoUtely nices»ary.—It 
was true that he (Lord Grey) was for many 
reason*', exceedingly averse to such a coejr*«, 
but he believed it wo*ld be found, that, In 
cases of necessity, inch a* be had *U\ted. a 
creation of peer* would be perfectly justifia 
ble, and in accordance with the best and moet

PAISLEY
April 10. 423 1.) 

20. 101 14 
Total rates, 381 j deaths. 4-15) recoveries, 154.

GKEENOCK. 
April 18. 0 3 3 .11 

19. 9 10 0 30 
Total cases, 189( deaths, 105; recoveries, 5-1.

CITY OF EDINBURGH. 
April 19. 5 7 3 0 

CO. 2 3 5 14 
Total cases, 171|ilrnths, MX)) recoveries, 57.

IN LKITII. 
April 17to20 13 7 3

I'otal cssr>i>, 25j deaths, I5i recovered, 4
IN POLLOCK.SHAWS. 

April 16 to 18. 37 21 23 34 
Total cases, llQi deaths, 39) recovered, 4'2.

FRANCE.
Tlie cholera l>a« manifested ilnelf i[i the 

following place* since our last acconil:  
Aimir, Lion, Vervinn, Koissona, Enre Lc* 
Anilely s, l«oircl, (ilon, Nord, Douel, llazc- 
brourk, Oftie, Monisrgi*, Oino, Senyis, Cre- 
vrrcriir, llrolcnil, Clcrmonl, Fayel, Lnchy, 
Ubinvillicra, Vcrnciiil, Larthee, Courvillc, 
VwXinc, Scn», Jaigni, Serigny.

Nine rases of (lie cholera bad occurred in 
tho vicinity of Hniicn.

M. Lour, Deputy of the Cotes-du-Nord, 
did of the cholera on the 19th.

A nrnhow of llio Secrcl»ry-Gen*r*l of 
the Minister of Commerce, died o! the cho 
lers .on ihe 18lh.

M. Vincent, tvho was attacked by cholers, 
hi* completely rccnvoreil.

The Vincount l^arnercirr is out of dsngor.
M. llcrsud, Chef de-Uatallion of the

Sl»ff, cinnJm-cd at the dojml 6f tvar, *ml
.Nfsdnmc Ucrauil, hi*' Avift^fcad died of the
cholera.

Colonel Lspie I* very ill.
CHOLERA IN PARIS. 

Suiement of Death* by the Cholera at Pa 
ris since the breaking.oul of the Jisesse to 
April M inclusive.       ii-a* ,a  

I have no desire to dwell on this most 
mclsncholy subject, snd shall only mlnMIml it 
isniow clesr that person* living in elevated 
situations are moie »»fo from attack by the 
malady than those who dwell on the border* 
nf rivers, or in other low or sunken district*. 
It appear* Ihafnot a single csse has occurred 
in the town of St. German) en-L»ye, while, 
in its immediate vicinity at Conflins St 
Honorii for eiamplc the scourge sweep: 
off innumerable victim*. The tame remark 
applet to Mention, in which not one cite 
na«:Mcurrcd, while at Sevres, just below it, 
on tbf left bsnk of (he Seine, the population 
Has differed exceedingly. I could multiply 
llicae instances, if necessary; bill shall mere 
ly idd that Game), in the department of the 
Paa-rle-C^lais, must, il now appears be added 
to them. The ease* of Ihe disease that have 
occurred there were confined to the parties 
by wliom il Was carried thither.

Tho dincaso continues to carry off man\ 
persons of the canicr-classc*. Among H» 
victim* of distinction yeilcnlay were M. 
l»ycr, Deputy for the department of the 
Cotm dc Nan), uid Kl. Cliaron, who pre 
sided at Ihe celebrated Federation of Ilie 
l-llh July 1790, in the Camp dc Mar*, on 
which occasion, il is hardly noccuary to re 
mind you, Pi luce Talleyrand (then Bishop 
of Aulun) celebrated ma.-*, attended by HJ- 
ron Louis, (now Minister ol Franco) a* Dea 
con.

Ur. JMMS II.
Wm. Krebf, 
John I
Chaa. c. Harper, 
John S.' Stanakerry, 
Lwu'n Wm. Jeaktnt, 
lUCUeMck Tounf.

'  BMmori County.' 
Gen. John ftpear Smith, Suiwiel vVi 
Wm.Jenkliu, '' 
Hichanf Prisbjr, 
Jacnei Turner, 
Ur. Epliraim Dell, 
Ur. John C. Orrfck, 
IM Jacob Shower. 
Gen. T. K, Bisjuoerry 
Wm. C. Weaiherby, 
Col. B. T. J. Westward; Dr. 
WlllUre llancb,  

flbr/orrf County. . 
Abraham Jsrret, sen'. Jtmei t'annelL 
John \T. Bulledre, Charles8. -

Cteil County.
Wm.-T>. Mercer, Vnn. 0. 
Geo. Uiddle, Ur. G. S. 
Benedict Cradrfock, . JohnBriace*, 
Auguiius Miller, John W 
Dcnjamin F. Msckall, . . ''

Quten-Annt'i Cotatty. 
Geo. N. Newmsn. Unttj Harmon, 
Chrinopker Goodlisixl, Wm A. Thiatn. 
Lemuel Hohcrta, HrnirWibe*, 
Samuel R. Oldeon, Robert I irrleian. 
Jehn Spencer, Wm llankleten. 

Ktnt County.
Dr. Trio-Bit Willaon, John KeDr, 
Alea. W. Ringfold, Dr. Edward Scott, 
HinID Jones, James Boon, 
Geo. Gate, • Tboa II. Horsey. 
lasae Spencer, Jr. *

Nearly s hundred memberi snawrrtd to UW 
name*. ' '

aleetn. Jsmet A. StewaH, of DorehavKr,(ate «f 
the Secreltriet) I jmliert Keardun tnd Smvri A. 
Spencer, of Talhot, tnd lliomtc Hope, of Hvfad, 
were in allendancr, were, on motion, terrnSy tan. 
ted to lake teslt in the contention, tad amieipaic • 
ill rielibenllon, snd aecordin;!/ thrj ippeartd itt 
look their trail.-
' Mr Palmer, of FreoWrickoRered lk« foOteitf tv 
toliilnmt, whicli wrre unanimoutlv C0«eum4 In.

Heaotvei], Thai a committee, con«Uti»| ef M 
member from etch cotmiy, and one from eicb »f ikt 
ehltt of tUlilmord tnd AnntpolU, be tpj ' 
devite tome plan calculated lo produce 
snd concert of action In Ibe Jtckmi I 
petty of Ihit title, il the tpproiclimr. tlecliee.

Kesol>ed, Thai the abort commiiiee be if--' 
by the aeUclion of one metbber from racb 
lion, and elected 07 the delvfaiion itirmHl'Vt, uj 
that the namet of the committee bo-feportri U lat 
bodv.

The followinf gentlemen **W Isjsed la t40t. 
anee of the aho»* reaolulionr  

Jobn Spear *mUh, fSiltirnore- county,
William A. ftptncrr. 4Mren-Awa«'ieoa*rj,
WillWm C. Seott, Cecil ewSntr.

Datei.
t

•cknowle«lged principle* of Ike . 
Having Mid thiaswch, be would roealod those
*h« charged him with upholding revoluliaaa-
ry doctrines, that be WM merely leb*«riav 
carry into effect (hat lyaum wklcn Mr. .  . 
had maitiained to be (he jiut and bones to**,
during th« njrifd tb»t (• »pp»*r*d a*

TU* bat day* of
March, 

April 1 
a 

' 3
4
5
0
7
8
9

10 
II 
Id 
19 
U

t-i!  v•3 e
« St: °|-2 7-2

.^1.1 ^1-a.^-g

Total ,4086* $040' 7001
The deaths on the I flth are stated to b> 

407; nsmely 189 in the hospil*)*, and M« 
al home; and on the lolh, fll«, namely, 103 
in the ho»plt*l», and 3»0 at home. From 
Ibis il i* evident that the di*ea»e is grcdual. 
sf ap4 suadjljr diinidishiag in .ntonsity.

ANNAPOLIS:
Thursday, May 81, 1882.

The Eietutivc Council of Mwj|lai)d will 
meet on the 13th June next.

From the Baltimott Republican,
JACKSON 81'ATK CONVBoiriON..

Settiopof Ilie Jickton H«pul»llc»n Conftnllon of 
Ihe Stale of *Unrh»td.

Thursday, Msy 3«ih, 1133.
Tlie menrben swembled «> the uloon of the 

Alhtncum, >t 11 o'clock, A. M., and were e«llecl lo 
order b'f <Ma. John Speir Smith, of UiUiroorc ooun- 
ly, who proposed tint

John 0. Herbert, of PrincerG*ojf*'s be the pN»l- 
Jnrtof Ibeeon'enlion, «biob (Stopotlfmn vuunanl- 
moushr concurred In.

On ihe motion of Richard. *>ubr, °f B*l<i>«or* 
county,

•Roderick Uor**v. of Kredc/lck«o*nly, SIM! Geor?r 
N. Newmsa, of Queen-Anns'* oovnljs were UII.IIH 
mootljr ekttted vlce-prtaiilenii.

OMhe motion uf Mr. J. T. .Itoddrrt, of Charles county,
LouU WillUm Jenklni, of Baltimore cily, snd Jss 

A. atswart, of Uorcliesier oounty, were unanimouil) 
elec'ed Merelarics.

Hlie namcior the dtUptes sppolnted were then 
called bf on* of the McrtUrtr*. «• followu

CRarlit County.
Wm. 0. 8t«nr, Ur. Tnonut Dtrit, 
pr. Rich W. M'Phenon, Cat. Francii Tbompjon, 
stHei I'. M.lihcwi, • 
John T. Sioddot, 
Oeo. W. Mttllissrt, 
Vol. Wm. Thompson',

 v.

Ool.

John C. flerberl, 
AleMHdwK**oh, 
Dr. Benjamin Dsy
Tho*. B.
Mordecai I'lummer, 
U. C. Scott.

Samuel

Oounty. 
Oeo. Moton. 
Michael B. Carrolt, 
Thomss B. Owyno, 
Dr. Wm. 0. Hardr, 
Henry A. Ctllit, 
Henry Tolsan, 

.fYidertck County. 
WaUes, uavtd

. sji»t>tr,
MJowe*, 

Btsll Root,

Datid Brookhan, Waahlnfton eounljr,
William Frick, Cliy of Rtlrtmore,
Jamra Dunn, Kniferick, county,
Thpmaa M ill,on, K^nt county,
Jtniet A. Btewart, Dorchetler county,
JohnT. stoddert, Chtriet toualy, ,
John C. llarbert. Prlnce-Geotre't coanljr,
On motion of Mr Bpeneer, of Oueen A«ee'«, 

Ihe delrKt'et lo Ihe late National Conttnr-- ~^ 
ing in the cilj, were Inrilrd lo lake sssU 
bar.

After aome other preparatory resolnlicas, s* mv 
lion by Mr. Brnitfc, of Daltimofe eounljr,

The Convention tdjourneii until to-oorre* *** 
Ins; at U)  'clock. " ' '   

frlAy. Mevij^, 1KB.
The convention met ptirtittnl to adjoummevt.1* 

Pre«enl llw aamr mrmbrr« a. on yntrrjiy—aa tW 
Metars. Joseph Ktdar trxl Kbeaeser T. Uawc^wk, 
were ttroled tubttUulet from Kenicoukly, tad wLea 
Mmes wer* hevetc/ore accidentally omilled. N. t 
Scolt, eaq a delegate from Prince-Crorft'i. Hc«T 
Wilton, ea<i t drlepie from Kent, and U. Y Ten 
eaq t delegtie from Wa»hington county, tpsearW 
lo ,ljyi tnd on root.00, John ». Bellman, etq. e/ *•• 
n«.ArandVI county, tnd Jtmet P Bhce, e«) ef ue 
city of Annapolis were Invlled4o ptnlelptlt In *« 
dehbrrtiion of llie cnn»truion, tnd look llxir IO» 
tccordinxlv. The n>mei of ihe folto»iii| frMlew 
were ilan handrtl tn at d>-le|(aiet from tin Htnl^ 
Town ili.lrict of Baltimore county, to witi-Ur. V- 
I., Unh, William II. Wilaon, and William FrtA 
eacjrt.

Mr. Smith, from tl»« coTnmiilee eompn^l e/ en 
drleirale from eneh of the counllet tnd ciiiel rtpr* 
tented in Ihe conreiilion, reported*

That In performance of the duty inipowd on tkcn, 
they ber lea»e lo irconmenit lo ibe conren1 '"*' * 
tdoplioa of Ihe following preamble tmt rtsfthniotu 

Signed by Ihe c-xseiillee
Whereat, Thlt eonrenllon ktiaiHmblrd lo lilt 

Into cnniidera^lon, the variotit nitten conMdil 
with the welfare of Ihe Jnekanr. Mepublican (»"> " 
Ihit attlr, anil after a free Interchange of t*'*'?*'' 
lo adopt auch t cotirae ai may be be.l olenlaKo .* 
teciire harmony and concert of aeliom A»4- '

Wherets The mow* nnfburvlt-d chtr(ei hart be/t 
artfanced ajralMt Ihe admin Inn I Ion of our imentk 
chief nuf)airstr, with a view lo tltlaale rr"»_~ 
(he iftecliua* of Ihe people, ami a rrckkw »JP°* 
lion U endttvotlrlnv lo dtfnl bit re-clcctkw, TMf*

llesolved, That Ihit convention feelt *t*ai*»* 
ed conBdene* In the unblrmUhcd lalefriir. IM *• 
>oted pttriutUm. snd ihe toond juil|BC«t of 11*- 
DIIK.W JA.CK1ON. _. .

llcioUed, Th.1 his t4lminltlrttlo* ef Ike alTaxi • 
tlie fn<ernmenr,'hit fully equalled our •»»' •*Vrj 
rxpeeutlons, snd Urjety added to the heaotf, 
wclfary, and the tcciirilr of Ihe rrpiibjie.

Hct«lved, Thai In twfe manaf^rmcnt of < 
relations, hit COO<|MC( bu oren il»ajt oh«r»eit 
bv ibe (vtnknres, .inith twd energy, \>fta»<'1 
cMtt Ibacltinite of * Myh-mlwled |>««pl*l s* 
In th< dlre«(lon of our dometile conoer**, Wr 
aelt hare bian fnlded by a aaluttry tple>« < 
lion, a laudable retpeet for Ihe riKhlsti"1 •'" 
ikt (Met, snd • eajred regard te (M 
tbeoOMliluliun. T '> T>,,

Reeolved, Thtl.w* pledf* o»irulv«t tf t*W. 
wipport blire-eleetion, and to utS an i>°°*«71 
.meint to KOUM thai ohje«l, dwtiai»|| It,  > 
porttni criils,  etyntlaUy ne«*e*arv- to < * ' tnd i -.. ..

reUrule.*/ hi* 
*lra of Uil* *We.

« . ^
Tkt* Ike erbttMrf n*MM*%2Z 7 
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SB wM »«J*I BTjdBt* ft«—l*»pOrt*S« Obtttto.
EMoNkJL Tfcata«*«r«»ooinn»h««o| ft*> 

,s*id««ei *f lUeJrjt wf BJltSBsA-b. appoint 
last it be moMtraded to 
KTenl OMW!**. lo
powiMM* M tkf M*I of JMlUk, oroterr . 
pktoe hi each MUiwty. wbMMtwty h *«»n k« .. «™- 
iwaicate rr«o lime to lime, WnV infotnuiion. awl »o 

( *uch meuure* to/tba t«**iibr*Uo*i of ih«

I»AT*R f ROM
•"»?** 

LiverW

e*n«r»l cow«rtt««, a* tbrlr opinion, aaost ef-
fttlJ»lly eniure «iiap«**jJ>h« f»U election*.

RMoiteil, Thil^nte Wklcrpmcnt circiMuUncei 
w* mtut wbniil to the wVjmt .nd faetkm* enactment 
of 1h« U,l Ornenl A«B»mbly, iliriiliny <!M Si.tc into 
Mswtul dislrieu la vMrr lo secure lira »ot«. of th«-

apre*ain«

o nlJouninwBt.- I

icr T. Mi
tcouMy, *»dwla«
1 omitted. 
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„_....I Colleir«*/of nils, 8t«l* J»t Preiiilent mil 
tfev-PreihUnt of Ui» Unttatl ttile* eontrary in ihr 
wall** of ih* (Hgple, U b* Maswiioemled t» tb« He- 
lepK* In lM« Mlifcrsall tn*i tlie M feral (Dunlin 

' laeroded in CMh lUclonl di«irict, to meet .nd con 
fer tof»th«r, »nd jjrh due motion to ill Ihl cireiinv 
(Unco, .nd »R»«dt»«rm'm>iion to comuli Uie with.
•t of tl^tf amMllnVAi*, M lir •» they ua "be «»cer. 
trmt!l,r*lHs>«*»* time .nd mtnner In wbtclt the 
people miy BMf t »%fl dc*i(n.ie llir req.iiilte numoer 
of cwifKUlet|*rtbf Kleclonl *l<ction in their *e 
vemlili,trieti- 'C

The MM) pretmblf, iml rewluiion* were then 
rvllyfe*d, co.iiJrrrfl anil adopted. -

In cosfovAity to tbe lixtli tciolution, th* fntlawin( 
, jtnilt«l*fc Were .ppointeil * central commitieei

KobefcrotiMev.Vv.illp L.nren*on, Oh.rle. How.
•rJ, LoiiirVTm, Jfnluii«, »nil Ur. Tliomu I. Murphy 

Mr. Kennnlr.of tvVl,in({ion county, oHcn-il the
following rciolMtion, wlKch wu sgree<l lo.

llewrved, Th«l« eonnfi'te* of§c«en be«ppolnicrt
by tb«. Preudent of thii «o«renlibn, to prepare .n
AiljNMto the people of MtryUnd.on the tubjeclof
Ikw.ilifpVBBchin^ electioiml 

MrMn Venncilr, I'ilmVr, of Frederick, Bleii.rt
ol BiHImvre city, Ijnrrnioji, lUrper, B>.«.n of Kent
•nd Towniend, were .ppoimedonlhecommitle*

Mr. Stoildert, of Uh*rl«, offered . molmion, 
which.fierheinitmodinrd .1 llit ni)(K<-«liun of Mrxrt. 
Itrdue, of B>nt, ind BMtr.rt of Uorchetler, WM «• 
dopted u faltowi.

Retolred. Tp*t * eommilt** of flte be ipnnintetl 
bj the ch«ir, to frame «n .<t<tre»» to the pebplc of >h. 
r/bnil, eibibitum fully >*d »tronnl», the inj-i,iicr, 
opprrk«iop, ind tinrepublk»n cli.r.cter ol the Ute 
(lunment of the Uenenl \***BlMy, In regard lo Ihr 
.kction of Pr-«idcol .»•! Vice />rc«nUnl l >n<l th.i 
the propriety of (electing 'leleirite* to Iho next tc- 
KuMur., pledjr*d to u%/^heie eicrliont, for the rc- 
p^.i) of tueh *n arbitrary .»u unconftitulional I.w, be 
recommrndeil to tbe. p*opk/ in the iiiil .cldrei*

tlr.'n. Ktoildcrt, Jenkin^of Uilnnorr cilT, •?<••• 
ell. Voe, .nd Cale of Kent, were .ppuinted on tb. 
eowwHte*. • \

(hi motion of Mr lleu.rl, of Dtliimor* city, the 
fglluwinjc resolution w.. .'Inplcd..

ll<.«ol>«<l. That lhi« con<cnliort.i« impreixj •il'n 
tin hifli i«port»ncn of nnanimitr (ta Ilie action of ihv 
tnttiit of the N'.iiooal Admi*Ulr.i)tan in MirjUnl. 
ind tt»t in order to promote the wme, it I* rcco n 
Bended tooiirfrwndt lu ,nrrcn<tcd al) personal pr.* 
ftrrnco, and lo unite in x'l'injc eflcct to Ihe ut, in I 
proceedm-p, of the Nation.! Contention recently »• 
Mtabled in th* «iljr of Biltimore. 

. Th* eovwQtKm then adjourotd, to mcet*f»i" »l 5 
r/clock, in tba iftsmoon.

F1r« o'clock^P. M.
•p^ cofl-enllon -fMMmtiled
Ur. Stxldert, ntovvd tb.t ihe committee cht,r-f»J 

le prepare •* .JdreM, in reference to Ihe Ule >ct of 
incmbly, regirdinfr, the election of PrraidrnlUl^R 
kcion, h»e te*>* I* mak* up iml publiih their "

From tn» prwn sups rorwardad b» the 
i of tb« NwW.Yor* Courier and Mlr- 

antile Advertiser, and chicly frosa UM for- 
mer, we Make the following ei(reefs. 
The chr'-erm appear* by the ofJBcial - 
o be ilimimsht.* in IVria, bat ._._.... 
hmufhnBt Fraaee. A London paper of the 
8th, sat s it ha* broken out at Havre de 

Grace. All the French Ministers have been 
tUcked. The Chamber of Deputies is pro- 

rozued.
Letters from Paris, d*ted April M. atate 

hat 20,000 had died in that city^T the cho-

fe-
bnshport iflrr ihewiljouraveat of tb. contention, wbnsh 

«*< i|rreed I..
On mniion of Mr. Jenkin<, ( ( limilir 1e.r« 

|TM<rd to tlm 'e«fiunilte« .ppotnUd to piypire tlie 
p.enl .ddrcf*.

Mr J.rrett, of ll.rfont, mo»td th« following row- 
hitwii, which ».4 .anpledi t 4

RrwNed, Tli.l two thouuyif eople* of eichof ih 
•dilmw* ontered by ihi. ccmrcniion b. printed fur 
diMribaiion. /

Mr. Stewut, of Dorcb/itcr, offered the following 
mokition/ /

Jl«ol«<l, Thil .Xommittee of three be .ppointn 
k; Id* chiir, to BKert.ln the eipeniei oliieh h»r 
V*tm (ncarrtit MV thit convention, .nd to m.k* «r- 

the payment thereof.

iMSplh April and Liverpool to the lit

ty^T 
F
Coha

Will gjve a genefcl ia\A'jtfjfiiJar Ult««- 
tmtion of the leading jAieDoaieDa of 
thcSaJar SjaUm inc1uf*% the Plane 
tary Afotiont, Tidtt.omd Vtimttt. With 
•a extensive Apparatus and a Klf-mor- 
Ing Orrery, Mr, F. .will prevetot the 
ouUincB of thn aubject, 1ti iUelf sub- 
lime, in a manner plain and familiar. 
Hcientiflc Gentlemen in MarylatftI and 
Virginia, sUte Uiat Mr. F?a. aaelhod U 
marked by simplicity of demonstrt-

"•"!»»• an article fr*>m "Le Corntitotion- 
el" oFa very warKke aipeet. The London 

rime*, however, treat* ifwith ridicule, and 
lys the credulity of the Paris editor renM 
a»e been imposed apon. We ahould inclifla) 
o tins opinion, fur il would seem that the 
r rench tronpa are abo,nt evacuating Ancona, 

~r at least that some amicable arrangement! 
»*, been entered into in relatian to the poi- 
etsinn of thit place.

Tlio Bclgic Governor of Luxembourg lift 
alien inlo the hand* of the Dutch Oovcru 

rneoL There i* liule tljubt that he would 
HS again given up. The formal ratification of 
ne 24 Arli.-lei liy Austria and Prussia i.* 
mhlisheJ in the London pi|>crs. In conse- 
ticncc »f the re»ervstioos will) which this 
ct i< sccornp.inieil, and perhaps Ihe lillle 
aith placed in Iho acla of decpolie govern- 
nenl*, il doe* not *eem that it is Wiought in 
x)'ndon (^esc raliftcation* will materially 
xpctlile the settlement of Belgic *8aina. .

The Cholera continue* »ery mildtnTsnj. 
and", bul more severe in Ireland. Of Ihe 
urllicr prngrvsj of tlie Reform Dill,-we an 

aa yet know nothing.

THE INDIAN WAUL UNPLEASANT
av*c*kwa - •

..
Admittattcc37} cents) -•!>• .:*«-.- 
t> Should the weaihrr be stormy, 

the Lecture wjll ukc pUceon Moudaj 
evening foilowtag. '^^..^ ,. : 

M»y 31. • . *
LUCR'8 A FOKTUNEI

IN either of tne twn fnlluwing schemes. 
CL.BK Wueld recommend .Ut friend* to try 
'heir Foi 'line. He had the plniure in the U*t 
lotteries of'disputing t>f a ittTmber «f E'loil 
priz*t in viriou* part* of ihe country, *niT he 
wuaul reS|xcllully request iilvtWurer* lo be 
a* early a* no**i*ulf> with Iheir order*. The 
I'lckeU senl from hi* uffice are in all ciaVi 
the'original nnes, *nd the ca>h can be had for 
Iheis) my wh*re on presentation.

Wkwr« IHI bwa» wld wiiWia » »(!ry abort pe 
riod of (Ua*>.IM*-MlowJM pffr.:.— One of 
8«PO, •«• «T $100. w»e nTMO, .one uf 8*. 
besides U n«B»«ro«l««untity«f smaller Prtt** | 
Xnd ha* for sale Ticksta (a UU IflUwi.** 

sooa ** b& drsw«:— ...

OU«8t*o.t5. Tor 1832:
Tn b* dtawnit Ballisnore, '

On Saturday. the 9td lott' 

^FUtf-f»ir Number Ullety— -Bijht Drawn
>* n.n..._ ' *.DalluU. 

•CHJBMBf

8TATB LOTTH&T)
CLMi-i No. 16. for 1834.—To be drawn al 

Baltimore 3A TUUu \Y lh« 9th June.

Mr. Jenkint, tta-.ed tt»(he hxl been reo;nc<ied bjr 
Ik* curomiure of •mnnrmrntt to inform the contren 
tioa. thai the etpenwi linl been ilretrif proirided for 
bytinsv Md hclhcrtfon hoped the resolution woul> 
ki.u3Sr.wK

Mr. tiewtrt iceordlnnty withdrew the fejolution 
sad offered ihr fullo«rin|r, which w« ailoptedi

«nolfed, Thit Ihl, con- eniion feel, very frilefu 
> to Ih* committee nf .rnnfementi of ihVciiy of B«
•tlawe, for thrlr kind mil ho»plt»M« attention, in pro 
vl4i»K be our comfort and ieeommnd*lion durinf oil
•wioni and v« tender lh*m our w.rmeat »nd no*t
•eiet^ett thank,

0* motion of Mr. Palmer of Frcdcrlak, thi follow, 
hr rrtolutioa WM utoptedi 
' Ibeolred, Thit the th.iik. of thl* eonrinilon be
•Ktenled to the Pra>id«nt IM| Vice Prc*ul*nti 'of 
Ikh eonicBllon, for the dis-nity *nd thility with which 
Uwy KIT* pretided ooer llxlcribrrtlion*.

On motion of Ur. Mmhewi, of Ch.ile^tlw follow. 
l«f retolutlon wu *lopied i

Bnolred, That the think* of Ihi* contention be 
|w»*twed to the Secret »rln, foe the itt.ntlon »ml *• 
Vifitywl'.h which they h.»« di«th.ra^d lh» dull*. Im 
fowd on them by tVi« contention

On motion of Mr Towniend, of Cecil, Ihe «on- 
VtitVm then adjourned iine die.

JOIIMC. HRHBrrtT, Pr»»ld«nl, 
RODKMICK noMHKY. > VJee 
Cf OHOE N NR^NAM, $ PrMldenU.

Uoi* Wiiuiir JIIKIII, >
)t*l< A HYIW1.T. >

A p oif-slipfron lh« office of the JrTncin- 
.•II iTaily fJaxullc atale* ibjt the Stefcnbual 
Icr»ld, lit aoreoljr^oilr l>our*from Si. t^uyn 
—4n e)itr*onlin,ary quick pMnage—brioK*a 
>ro«lanjnliim from the Governor of Illinois 
o Ilie citiren* bf that date, from which il 

appear* lhal a b'oudy and successful alttck 
i.s boon nude by the Iixlun* tipoo a drticli- 

mcnt of volunteer*. A private teller atales 
hit fifty two of Ihe volunteer* rrerc killed, 

among whom were Colonel Crane, Col 
rhoma«, Major Morpn, and Cspl. Daily. J 

At the dalo of the Uit account*, Qen At- 
kinfon, Ihe Coipmander in-chief of tbe Uni 
ted Slate* forcri, was in a mqit peHttrj* aitu- 
ation. He had sent out several •sprasscs 
for supplies, and every man had been* cat oD. 

,** Tbe Keel boat*, deitinetl with supplies above 
the Rapid* had not been heard of, and il 
was supposed thai they had been c«|)tured 
and llicir crews mssiicred. Intelligence *o 
piinful luia not been anlicipaled. For a 
furlher knowledge uf tlio eonilitton of our 
frontier*, ihe reader is referred lo (loveruor 
Reynolds'! pr.>clnrnilion.

Dixo«'s FCB.RT. OH ROCK Riven. 
To Ihe nniitia of Ihe Slate of Illinois: 

It become* my duty a^ain to call on yon for

Baltimore 
V83i.

: Pfiriie of

I
t 
3. 
6 

10 
96i4 fwtrn

3A rUUu \Y 

8CHKMK.

lh« 9lh June,

3,000

t'ouo
000 
300

 800
snvtunl

10 prill* of 0150
83 10"
46- • to
46 SO
46 £5

1150 8
8480 4

ng ti.74,414 dollan.

t prite of 
. I pri*e of *

1 price of
2 prizes of
3 prim of
5 prizes of

10 prize* of
10 prize* of
23 prizes of
40 prizes of
46 prize* of
46 prizes of

1,100 prizes of
8.*80 Prizes of

*l^———• M I I

9,624 Prizes. «

812,500
3,000

.l^OOO 
500 
300 
200

'• 130
io»
40 
80

' 515 
U 

. 4

BBTBY
kimectf, «erakiii««try. fn ih« 

pett*. H» wtll aiiraaMe kw 
Court «T CnMcvrjr. Ik* 
ikd In* Co«fl» rf A«i^.' 

Aiamlet and iKs sdVirlnj eovniks. H« ha*' 
taken iheoftM U CkVck airwt, fonMrly M- 
cop<e<l.by Charle* T. FnM«r. Utq. 
. ApnlM. . . <f.

ART OF DANCIN
MR.

UJWPKCJ FULLY inform, the cittern 
••» Annnpnlin. Ika^ke wiU o»o»*ii hi*
INU HCHOOl.,at tM Ataembij ftou«. on tk« 
ttlb Jnoe next.. . •• 

"~ Parent*, and o;Rer» <tetirn«a »f placing t)i* 
•nil* undei hi* ch*rg«, will iud • tnbstHptlnn 
pn«r*t iheliottl 
S

Picket* only 8« — Halve* g*— Quartern 81.

HBW TOIIK COKHOLin\TKD 
CLVS.s Nn. 19, for 1854. To be dtiwn June 
13th, 1832.

SCHEME.
I prize of 840.000
I • 10.000
I . 8,5iiii
I 1,970

10 1,000
10 300
SO 900
•40 -IOO

31 
51 
31 

104 
I3SO 

11475
13395 Prize*, 

8196,880 
Ticket. 5—tialveaft SO—Quarter* t

31 prize* of 830 
40 
30 
£3 
SU 
1C 

3

ftt.

Tickets «ml Shurcn for Sale At 
E.

M.y 31.
& KXCUANUK OFFICE.

"

OOOB0.

GEORGE 
'BKHROBANT TAILOR
U \VINU jo. I returned-' from 4ie Pkilailel- 

psiia »»il BAltim»re mirkti^, with a chn'icepsiia »»i Atm»re mirkti^, with a chnice 
•rlrcl'xm of h«oiUame anil in«*i l«»hiunible

BPRI>G * 8lT.lt.MER GOODS,
U( tin- litf»' iin|M>rtati«iit. vulitti* a call Iroiu 
in* Inrnd- and 'he public Kcaenlly:

CboTtlKS -hall be nnd.-«t'the -borlr.i nn 
lice, a id i'i *»4h «trlr *t to «oit lii» cuilomers. 
lor csih, nr 10 pimctUdl men. ; .

*4. .' . >.. If

ftOTICtWa UfiREBV G1VR1V, ;',

THAI' the SBbscrtbcr nath oliiiirw.l Iron) 
the Orphan* cwirt of 8*lnt-»J*ry'*"co«jn- 

ty, in Marylinri, Letter* ol Adminiiiratieoon 
in* Personal Ktiate of Thoniii \\ ooOUpd,, lata 
of »*td county, aleceased. All persons having 
clslm. agajn.1 the' laid dece*»«4, are hereby 
wirned to ethlbtt th» same, with tW vo*xh«r« 
thereof, to Ih* •abettUm, at or vtfore the |nt 
d.y nf Miy ne»t, MM «tv otherwise by law, 
be *(cl>4ed fr«n all benefit of th* *aid exit*. 
Given onder ay hind thi* Olh drfy *f Hay,
I (£*>•*• *^

JO> SPALDlIfO, Adm'r.
—— I* HtBREBY Gl VKBf, .
' (he BBbecriawhath ubitined from fka 

* Orphan*' Court of Sajaty Mary'* conniy, 
in Maryland, letter* of adminuirallo* fen 
the perional estate of Harsh V. JiJJintnn. late 
>.f **id coiioly, deceased. All person* hiving 
claima Bgiintl live Mid decrasrd, are hereby 
wsrned to eikibit Ute Mm*, with the v<«ehrr* 
thereof. t« the subscriber, st nr before the Sd 
dsy of Mirth ne«t, ihny nuy ofhtrwM* by law 
tx eicUded from all b*netl el th* aaid rsialt. 
Uiven wwler my hand thi* 1st day of Mar. 
1834. ' "

;NOCH HAMMRT, Ad*»V.
4w

25.
For Luck, be sure lo direct your ordera to

JT. CLARK,
L'Hirry Vender, Uiltimore. 

May 91.

your services in the defence of your country. 
The stjte i* not only invaded, by the hostile 
Indians, but many ol your citizen* have bean 
slain 1*1 battle. A* detachment of the mountfl 
volunteers commanded by Major Stillman, ol 
about 275 in number, were ovjlrpnwered by 
the hnstile Indiana on Sycanjore creek, di» 
tsnce from tills place thirty ratios, and a con 
siderable number of them kr)led. ThU i* an 
act of hostility which canaot'be miiceostrwhl. 

I am of opinion that the iSilUwiUnvfes a'nd 
finnebagoes have jomedV tke Sac* and For 
t, and *n may be coniijered as waging war 
[ain»t the Uaited SUU*. 
To subdue these ludiana and drive them 

ut of the sute, it will require, a force of al 
\it two thousand mnunted volanleer* more, 

n addition lo the troop* already in the Geld. 
1 have made tiyTnaceasary reqniiilion* on 

ic proper officers fur the above number of 
touateil men, anil have no dnubt'tliat the ci 
tzen soldiers of the Vale will obey the call 
f their country. They will meet at Htnepin 
n tlie Illinoi* river, in companies of 50 men 
ach, on the IOth of June next, to«*vetnjuii- 
d into a Brigade. * \

JOltN REYNOLDS. 
May 15.; Coinmauder-in-Chi«f.

TH \ T Ilie iubi>eril>er lu» obtiinril frnm thr 
Orphsq.' Cunrl uf SI. Mary'n County, in 

ViaryUnd, Ullrrs »f idiniulatraliun on Ihf 
Personal Kiltie of Maiiarrt D. Junta la(t nf 
Mid county decea«ed. \H pernm* having claim) 
againtt.lhe said deceascil, are hrrrby warned 
tnrihibii Ihf Mine, with thrviisicheri I hereof, l» 
Ilie sub«criber, al or before llir ft9d day uf M«y 
neit. th'-y may olhorwxr by l»w be deluded 
from all benefit uf II;* said estate. OUen 
under my hand Ihi* «3.l day of May 1802. ** 
/ * \VILLIAM JONK3. Adm'r, 
/ May Sill

CHANCEgY SAt»B.
BY \irlar ol a ilecre* ol ihrCoorl "I Chsn 

eery. Ike subscriber will oHVr st Public
*>*le. In Ih* highest bidder, on fbar»d*v ihe 
«evrnlli day of Jofie neit, at Jl i>'cluik t M
*l the Couri.llnuip dour, in \nn*po|ii, .11 rtii 
intereil and estate of Richard R Oaithcr, in
* H»a»e*nd Lot litaitrd nn School Street, in 
the city of Auntpnlis, now in potsetoion of 
George V?tll*. E>q>nrr. The inle-e*t tu IK
*Uld eon»1«l*of the rrver«inn in (IT lubjecl t'. 
an e.islr, fur the life «l Benjlminr Outlier, o' 
\nne-ArumUI coun\V. T he tvrm* of ealr"
* ll)>e made known it the lime of »«le.
* *l • JOHN RIUUKL.Y, Tru.lee.

Msj Ij£

km ft*»dlntefrt"». «»««•• 
««««« of A!fc

State Lottery.
rH Iht- benefit uT ihe Uiimal hwamp Ca 

nil Company —Cl*»* No. H, f.»r 1834.— 
T* be drawn at Richmond, on ttalurday, ihe 
U al Jane.

60 No. Lottery-9 Drawn Ballots.

8CHBMBH

VOTXOB n Hiram Y ozvmr,.
TH \T ihe lubacribfr* have, obtained from 

the Orphan* cnurt uIS«mt Mary's coonty, 
hi \lirylind, U-lter-of V)niini«tril|..n on the. 
personal ««t»te nf Ihe Reverend Nf.lt H. fc)haw, 
Uie of uiil euanty decr*«<-d. All ptffwn* 
h.»m< clnimi HJMnHt the **id d*ce**eil. are 
hereby warned lu exhibit llir same, with the 
voucher* (hi-reuf. lo Ifcrauutcrlber*. al or be 
fore the 13 day of day March neil, Ihry miy 
olh*rwi»e by law be eicladrd from all beneni 
of ihe said estate. Given under our bands this 
23d diynf Miy __

Adm'r*

Y vi
Cou

PtJDLlC

FB
ANN ,
J.lSKPIl TODD fill AW 

May 3lit

•Orion nmnui
TH \ f IM aubtcribert 

tk«
frein

an* Court of Bt.uMari't county 
n Mary Una. Iriten.of aJmiuittraiiun oa ihr 

perMnal e*ute of John Ctmphell, tale of aaiit 
county, dec(a*rd. All peraunn hiving claim* 
agamat laid dtceaned, are hereby warned lo 
exhibit ttn ume with Ihe voucher* Ihrrfof, lo 
the (utMcnbrra, at or before the Irt day uf 
May next, they may o\herwi»e by Uw be ex 
eluded from ill benefit of Ihe aaid eitalr. 
Olven ander our hand* tliii 23d day of May 
1839- " » 

JOHN QRWHWELU of Philip i A . , 
PHILIP ORJIBNWKLL $ A-m ™

BY virtue of a writ 4af fieri ficlit, iilurd by 
Nalhan Shipley. R«|. a jdilic* of Ike peace 

fur Anne Arundel county, ami lo me directed,
•ttinil the Biiod* mil ch»lleli, land and 
menu, of Henry t). V*vi*. al ta* auit ofjime* 
Hunter, . hive letted and token in esecmioh a 
negro man nimed Prank Grant, and I hereby 
tive notice, lint on Thursday Ihe ••" -1 — -'flat da* of

trine of an orilrr ftuin Ihe Orphan*' 
HIM of Anne-Anintlel county, Ilia sub

*cribrr will uler at public sal', on Thursday, 
the Tin d*» nf Jane neit, al th* residence ol 
Mi«a Mir'r Ctoaa, in K*»l-«treel, the

PKR80NAI, ESTATE
Of Mf«. Margaret Miller, deceiiedp cnntiit 
int; of

Household and Kitchen 
Ijw ** Furniture.
rdrras«ra»le^—V crttlit of ill month* will 

be *HiiW.«*Tun all luin.of Icn dullar* and up 
ward*, thepi»rchi>er|[ivin| bond with iecuri(y,
•Ml interrX from the dslr; under trq dolln* 
Ihe c**h to be paid. 8.1* lo commence «l '"

rpll \T ih* MiburHer halh obi.ined from
1 ihe Orphan.' Cuurr«£ 81. Mirv*. cocnry,

in Mil. letter* uf ultqiuiilralinn with the will
*nne>nl,.on the per.c.nal «*t«i« of Beniamin 
Harritao. Ute of uid cottniv, d*,r*«**H. All 
persun* h*«in^ rlaim* ipinit ihe aaid deceas 
ed. are hereby warned to exhibit In* Mm* with 
tnr vuodtcra thrrenf lo Ihr ••bwrlbrr, al *r 
befnre Ih* 10th Aty of April ueit. they m.r 
mherwise by Isw be deluded frnm all benrfit 
nf ih» said r*t*tc. Given tintler my hand this 
Ut day nf Mar. 1832

BKNJAMIN TIHPETT. A.lir/r. W. A.
BENJAMIN I1ARKISON, dec'd.
fX ________ ̂  _________ 4»

NOTICE, 7"
pA ME loth* sl^Kriber'*. on pr abmil'(li«
*-> «0th of Aprl\lait. OM im.ll R|||. .

COW,
with a whiiVice, on* ditto Brio- 

Me, o** voting Steer Rnl.nHe ditto Brimlle — 
TIM owner or owners of ihe TJxiTe ile»i-rlb*d 
property i« rrqu-.lnl lo rom* flbwerd. prnve 
pioperly. p*y rh.r»ex and uki- tVm *way.

RICH\RD OARDWKU, 
Severn Rivtr.5

WB WISH TO PURCHASR

10
o'clock. 

May
JOHN- MILLF.B, Adm'r.

A TKV1 IIKH WANTED
IN'the thirtieth Primary School district, in 

A. A. county, who c*n cume approved of 
according tn Law. Apply to Or.'Rlchd. O 
Hlutkrll, J»hna Williim*. er AnAinr Smin 
iroiieeof fajddUlrlcl, near Bllicolt's Milla, 

MBT 17

at*l I o'clock 
bidder for

FOR SALE.
A two *tory Frame Home and Lot, In 

'he vicinity of the court H»u»e. — Phi» 
properly bfUtaga to Ihe Vf mile Orphan 
Society of thleclty, and i< well auitni 

f»Mh« icc»M*»oda|loa ofaimall family. It 
will be »o(d!on r««*of>abU term*, tnd potaetiinn

June ne«l, at Voplar 8p<
A. M. I Bbll sell to the _
cash the above described negro, to lalltfy the
debt dae *> iforeuiil.BV.IUHROD w. MARRIOTT

May II. . Bneriff.

immediately. |^t tern]* *pply to (he 
ber who I* auiaS««*d togive • iufflcieol 

de«d for rtw propetir.
' »A44UiL RIDOUT.May am i

Saint AiW» County Court. 
* «br<A Ttrm,

ORUBRKD by tbt.Couit, that the creUiior* 
ol Blephtn Martin, a ptlilioner furlhebe 

nvftt of ib* Iniulvent Laws of this Jtite, be, 
ind appear before Ihe County court to be held 
at Leonard Town, In and for Saint MaryU 
rapnty, <"> th«flr*t Monday of November next, 
to 11* ailMStlon*, if sny they lia*«. apd lo re- 
co«sMOd » permanent truatte for their beu»

B» .filer, JO. HARB18, 
True eoVy.-JO. HARRIS, 
Clfc. 8«. JWs»tf» C««Dty C««rt.i

O1
INCHAHCEllT.

A <<d May, 1839. 
RBRRBU, Thai ihe *aU nude and report 
ed bv Bonterville Pinkary. TrutlM f»r 

sale of llonry TrutlS real e.late, b« rali- 
Aed and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry be fhewn nn or IK lore Ihe 43«1 day »f Jul; 
next, provided a copy of ibis onle/ b* p«bli«h 
ed once In rich of three *ucce«iiv« w«tk« be 
fore tlie 8W o'iy of June next, in one of liw 
Annap»|ii i»ew*-pap<r*—The report *UU» llir 
tmuunt of **!** »ob« 8JI5. , , 

True Couy. Test. '

1OO NEGBOEg,
w*lh Mirs, 

ram 14 to U 
uara of age,
told hand*—— 
also, mechanin 
•f ever; d*

IN CHANCERY,

lf«y

OR0BRBD. TK»4 the ct*ditort of Henry 
Tryil, late 6f Anne Ar»»d«l cpuniy, dr 

ceaaed, HI* their eUimf, legally aulh*«iu»t 
ed. in (he Chancer O«ce,'»nar befort Ik*

. sod the line

SF.'bttwMBTtk* 
•c* and Ch»rch

lli» property «f Jk
Hortiri snd f. C. HyMe. on Church street. 
Hi •! orJatnttl ky Ift* Ofayor, Rt(trJ*r. Jil-

anil Cffmnun
ami ilm

the line ol ItM public strnl 
Sand*' Irrtek hoo*« at the * 
•pace and Church itrcrl. aod

of Iht 
tn

tfjr •/ 
. That

*r of Markwt
lane niawfag

belwevn J. Huihe.' and F. C. Hjd»»» prwper- 
ty, shall her«afler be, wd ror«*«l»r««Hl*t « 

*onlh eaH Mr«*r «*.trii.Kl Itiw between the 
in* brick *«••• ab««l to

.*'

scrjption. PersuB* wivhlngloMl, will d» wall 
tu|(tve o» B call. M fl* ar« iUttr»tn«d lo |i<« 
HIGHBR PHJCK8 for 8LAVBU, laao a» 
nttrchaier w)»g t* now »r may be h«r*aTl*ria ihi* 
market. Any cmnmunicatlon in wriii«« will 
be proasDlly allenJed to. W* can al all tiatM 
be, iMuda^ .» mw^ k"^'|LL , AMg'

Beplemlxr 
Tnu cooV* Te*t, ™

kk C. H»lt, M UM corner of lit* law ••for*. 
»aid and Iht SWilb es*t cower, «f taw Vl*aV 
Uilt by Joaepb »»i><U, at.tb., iHsWotfcs* * 
Market .a-VMl Church ana*, •i.4lhM

R*f. Cir. CM,



Alf 'TttADITJOH. ,x .
j life, bMJajft* iHtt l*d

IKr.'iiitollreUn!'. Daring «y«arnr-there, 
havinca little leiiare, titae, I concluded to 
Uk* a thort jenht in th-aeonntry, Jor the1 par- 
pote of gratifying that awMt gornfNizing «f 
all organ*, the eylt _ C"

la the eour*e of flSy ride, being^**J*tntBg 
• fatigued, I galled at a **aall deceni-looking 

cabio to re»t and refresh nty*elf. Atjj«*p ' K * 
inmate* wa* one iged man. Fatherly O' 
nf Ky, very talkative and aociable. After talk 
ing tome time, he observed, Ihatme *aw Jtck 
O'Lauthorn the preceding evening, anil in 
quired if I wa* acquainted/with hit ttory. 
Having an* we red him in tbXnegttive, he pro 
ceeded to relate the following tradition, wliich 
I give a* I received itj.4rilnout being antwera-

Patrick,
ble fnr it* credibility;

•In the day* of the bleated St. Pair!
•here lived in the northern ptrtt of the c«un- 
try, a blackimitli named Jack 0'L.tnthurn, 
much given to intemperance. His habitua 
dninkenne** had made war with all and tan 
dry of hi* goodt and chalteU, and likewise 
destroyed hit credit. One innrnimg aflcr 
debauch over nighl. ho wai greatly iierplexel 
how lo come at a llrop nf comfortj laid he
•if I p«.w,n auyof my tnolt I thall be antble 
to purouvJ mv cullini;. nnd I h*>c nnthi' j; be 
tide*.'—Wfule det-ply eiigagwiHp etigitatinn 
the Devil entered ihe *!n.p, imrt demandrd 
the came of hit brin- <li»heirtrtncJ and down- 
cut. Jack thurtly m.ide him nrqoainted wilh 
hit troubles, an j hi* inability to disengage 
himself from them.

•The Devil then offered tn furninh him with 
Honey for seven ,ears if, nt Ihe end nf the 
term, he wnutil pve liiirncH into l.is own pow 
er. Upon the«c term* thry ilinrlly concluded 
a bargain, nnd the Devil left him. Utfori the 
expiration nf the seven yeAM, however, the 
holy St Patrick having nnca»'um to travel in 
that region, called nn Jack lo have Im horse
•lio.l. Af'.er nhoring the iur<c*W rcluied lo 
receive any llm>|t in jmymrnti attij^ the sninl, 
tn reward him. offered lu grant bun any Uirec

•requei(« wliich he Biighl make. The first re- 
qui-»t was, that wlioerer timk holil of his
•ile<!gehandl« might be obliged to use sleiigc 
nntifrelievetl bynim, and the reason assigned 
wa* that person* called in frequently tu a**ist 
him,and tired themaelvetontbrforc he hid un- 
isheil hit work. TUe chair which he was accut- 
tumed to ate. someUmet wuuld nni cuntain 
liimi therefore hit tecoinl r»que«t was, tint 
whoever ut down in that chair thuuUt be de 

rived of the ability toraite without hit leave, 
then observed tliat he oflen lost small

IftLAJtD
Extract of ft ietttt- jtVwn tJM -Rtrv. 

gpaoldlng, to. tUUttor* of tii* Vermont I 
Chronicle, datetf BJ» Janeiro, Japnary If. I 
We were aronaM at day-break by tho Bring I 

. cartnon from Mme one of the four Bngtian J 
men-of-war, which lie. at anchor jrfit In oWrj 
rear. We arose early to behold a pleasant 
tun, anil tb gaze again at Rio and ittturroond- 
ng tcenery. Th* prospect lo*e* none of it* 

charm by cloae observation. At 7 o'clock, 
while the •Church-going bell' of the Cttfco' 
Tic* v»*i ringing, we usembled on Tjuarur- 
deefc for our morning devotion*. At 10 o' 
clock,-after having t>ceu totted •boo.t fi? dayt 
upon the wreltle** wavct nf the Atlantic, we 
itood upon the solid granite vrharf of Rio, 
juttin front of the Imperial Palace. I need 
not *ay, tliit wat a pleasure to ut all, though 
the wharf, to most of ut, wa* in a* much mo 
tion at tho Averick. Kor a thort time, I 
could walk deck a* well, when the thin fol 
lowed Ihe motion of tho wave*, a* I could na 
vigate »o 'terra firms,'

The firtt object we noticed particularly, 
wa* a large cittern, tome thirty feet high, re- 
serobling a large rnatiivc monument It i*

ppl 
ilet

with tratct- from the mountain!
ng

ied
UitUiit, by a large granite aqueduct, 

antl the w»ttr is carried to all part* of theci- 
tv on the heads of tlavet. The cittern was 
thronged with negroes almost naked, without 
hats, sliirls, or Mioet, which i« the rOTBlnon 
appearance of the Afric.iin at tlio. We were

Araaitrong, 
Clatitta Chafejvan, 
Or.'AlonM jChaptn,

Mary Ann Tenney 
John 8. Kmertoo, 
Urania ». Newell, 
Cochran Forbtl, 
Rebecca D. Smith, 
Harvey Hitchcock, .

Rebecca Howard, 
David B. Lymm, 
Sarah Joiner, 
Lorcnzo- Lynna, 
Betsey. Curtim 

Printer—Kdrauud K.
Roger*,

(Ephrsim Spaulding, 
{Julia Brooks,

96 Milton, Fa. 
96-IUtwl, Ma**.
ar w. ~ "
97 Boston Matt. 
31 Chetter, N.H. 
95 Ifelton, N. II. ; 
£5 Wett Town, Pa. 
23 Newark, N. J. 
31 Great Barriog-

[ton Mi. 
23 Owttco N. Y. 
88 N. Hartford Ct 
86 Royalton, VL 
£4 Colertin, Matt. 
19Eldridge, N. Y.

85 Bntton, Maw. 
89 Ludlow, Vt 
SI Buckland Matt.

Mon«rt«biMt to ivtcreit, viz:—
tor d*t|H»Ji«*««a7**l« in ntaely 

days afMr demand, certift- 
catet *hall bv isntd bearing 
Interest at tb* raw aMr-aaaarii

j of '
For depo*lte« payable thirty diyt

„ M*** ttd
ted for lh* government «f 
In receiving d*tpo*U» *f

ihhitatf*, 
ar

eooaUlinl of

Silk and 
SUMMER

fl per cent.•

at well an tururiftcd to se • every, thing 
wliich a man can lift, nnd which it tu be car 
ried from o.ie. plarc lo another, borne upon 
the head. From the cittern, with large open 
firkin* uf outer on their head*, not'held by 
the hand, the ulavc* were movingofTin nil di- 
rectiun*. with a good itilT gait, nccoinp.inied 
with a hum or a whittle Heavier article*, 

ui'iU««»<n>, tc. .ire Iruml-

-We expect to tail to-morrow morniog—all 
well. -

AN AWFUL OCCURRENCE.
One of the most terrific and heart-rending 

tccnct wat exhibited in Cumberland co. Ky.- 
in 1he 5 inM., that the inabitanlt of tliete re- 
;iont haw ever been called to witnet*. A 
lumber of men ucrc collected at Mr. Ezeki- 

.•I I'crdue's, for the purpote of rolling log*. 
They went into a field which abound* with 
ilry standing timber, a part of which wat on 
fire; n party rontitling of six men. and a buy 
went to work near a tree that wat burning. 
Ju»l at they were preparing to roll a log, the

led Ihroujh the Hrrct" on four wnculeil Irutks. 
Tl\e slave put* tiifshuulder to the task wilh 
sweat on h.t brow.

\Ve ntccndcd t!ie wlurf nn nn inclincil 
plane, in frnnt of the liniini il l'.-.hce. Thi*. 
like all ntlier building* nf Ihe nlv, i« cut.- 
alructed nf panilr, nhiili abiiunilj in the vi 
cinity. Il i« a Urge, m.imlve building, |ilm- 

;d i

tree on fuc fell imrncdiatolj 
Juieph M.iye«, John Huff,

loly 
, Jr.

on the company, 
and James Brii>

pru 
He
change from the pocket of the brtothts whith 
he usnallr wore, and demred thkViatcvrr he 
might pat in that pocket could noT|ei out un 
til taken oat by hint. After granting these 
request!, the taint took hit leave. At the end 
of the term agreed on, the Devil appeared and 
claimed the fulfllmetit uf the .contrait. Jack 
profenseil hit rejdiue«s *o accompany him. 
•But,' %aiil he. «1 am forging, tome trammel* 
lor a neighbouring woman, and the will *colii 
like brldam if I leave Ihvm unfinished—takr 
the «l-dfje and ktrike a few blow*' for me.' 
The Devil complied, and Jack wrnt off lo the 
h»«te. Aftrra time he returned and found 
the old fellow »till limiting the anvil, blow 
afler blow, without power tu slack or dicon- 
tinue hit labourt. lie then offered to length 
en the lette of hit life icven years mor 
condition of being discharged) ind upon 
termt Jack liberated him. * 

— 'At the expiration of thtr tecond term he 
agaip relumed fur hi. victim. Jack dciired 
him to tit down.' and rVwould be ready in. a 
few moments. Mr> •»yf]i>wn, and consequent 
ly flmjing himself uflGi'i entrapped, he length 
ened thf term yel/anolher aeven year*, and 
being ditmiticd. lie departed.

•When he called fur him the third tine, 
Jack begged/ the privilege, nf changing hit 
ctnthe*, wb'irh wai granted by hit mijnty

tr-red and white tv.inhed on Hie outmlc, 
forms one side uf the public square. KIT 
eighteen month* It hat been forsaken by the 
Kmpernr, Don Pcdro I, who, on account o/ 
ilitaBectian between him mid Uis <u<>j.'.:t», ti.it 
absconded to Europe, leaving lh« throne lo 
hit ton icven yeari old, Dun I'vJio 11,\vlio 
it legal heir. ''

As we entered the poblic square, it mndc 
an obvioui imprcaiion upon the whole ares, 
for Ihe multitude slopped till bu.iiu'SJ it. a 
moment, and gazed al us wilh seeming admi 
ration. They had seen North American* b,- 
forej but to behold eight foreigner! walki,.-; 
through the tlirong, each man with a compan 
ion at his tide, appeared to be something "new 
under the tnn."

Females at Rin, except the very dregs of 
the lex are tetdnrn icciij cither walking or 
riding. They arc generally locked up from 
miirmng till nighl, not by their hunban li, for, 
if I am currently informed, there are but few 
of this description, but by those wha support 
them. They arc not suffered to go abroad, 
except un featl days and Ihcn they have nut

tic. MrrrctniUiUaeiuily ktlle.l. Archibald M. 
\\Tiliir w:<» mnrl .lly wounded, and expired in 
.1 few liDUrt; nune of 'them were heard to
•ipi'A nll'-r tlie tree fell. William B. Per-
•I nr, .1 vaulh nj;ed fourteen year*, wat badly 
iciiuiiitoil, but itnprt arc enlerlaineil of hit r«- 
rotrry. S.imael Pitman WAS ilightly woun- 
dnl. — John Huff, ten., wit the only one of 
tlic iievcti whn excapcti unhurt. Mr Ma Tel 
hni left a wife anil nine children ( Mr. Huff 
Im'l been recently married) Mr. Britloe and 
Mr. 1'crdue uvre joung unmarried men— 
C/irnfuin Advotr.lt.

after demand, cerliBcalti thill 
be itsneil bearing .interelt at 
Ihe rale p«r annum of 4 percent 

On carrrnt account*, we depot- ., .-„. / 
ite* tubjetl lo be (hacked fur V; . jv'( 
atlhepJeat&reof thedepmilor, . i| -.<)>.'' 
inierett thai) be allowed at V '• •• 
the* rate of 3 fver cent. 

By order R. WILSON, Cathirr. 
M«y \r ja______________6m.

STATE OF MARYLAND. SC. 
Jlnnt Antmltl County Orphan? Court,

April IBlh 1832.

ON ipplictlinn by petition of Aaron Hawkint 
and Mary Hawkins, Kiecutort of Jothua 

llawkini, late of Anne'Arnndel county, de 
ceased, It it ordered thai they giv| (he notice 
required b.T law fortrrdilort lo . rjhioit iheir 
claimi again*! Ihe laid drceatejl, and that the 
tame be publi-hed oner in each week, for the 
apace nf tix tuccestive weeks, in one ol, the 
newspaper* printed in the City of Anntpuli*. 

THOMAS T. MMMONS, 
Reg. Wills, A. A..County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY O1VRN, 
TH\T Ihe subscriber* of Anne-Arnndel

'Court 
lellert 

leslsmeolary nn Ihe personal estate Jbf Jothua

VTH8 4 CASSI- 
IS;

MERIFTO8, CHl
CtlECK D!

-SA1

A1TD
LWG8,

S.

fnr gentlemen'* wear.- It* will
his cuilnmert and obtain, new i

Mar ia
I. GRAM N
ECTFULLY n..li«es 

the public, that tie lud j 
resilience of hit fattier, MI 
large brick building furmer! 
Boardins llouie by Mr*. K 

A choTcn anil well select

JR.
its friraditai 
npenedj tt th*

oettpied ki a
DtOI),

Of

which he will be htjipy^ lu dispose uf on rstv - 
sunible lerina, for " 

Dec l>

County, hath obtained liom the Orphan*' 
of Anne- ArundeVcoutily, in Maryland,

LAND FOR
8A1

I WILli tell a Farm tonnming abovt fw«x 
hundreil and levtntvfacret on sec«™m»4a- 

ling term*) nr I will re* U fnr the b\lanct nf 
Ihe present year, Pefsons disposing ta rent 
nr purchxte, will call upon Ihe labietiber ' 
Mr. George Wcllt at

Hawkint, late uf Anne Arundel *jodniy de
rraied All penont hiving claim* uainil Ihe 
said decea*ed, are hereby warned To exhibit 
the •* or with the vouchrra Ihereol, to Ihr anb 
•criber*, at or Wore the J8ih day of October 
next, (hey ma; ullirrwite by law be excluded 
from ill twnrfii uf (tie tvid ettile. Given un 
derourhandt this IBlh day ol April 

AARON HAWKIN
and

MARY HAWKINS, 
AprTprif«6

Ex'r*.

6w*

99.
JOHN B. SfiLLMA* • • • •* •-r- '

-t-

tor/
. '**

« a TRACt

the kindest attention paid them. 
There were no one horse wagon' chaise*

nr stage custhes, in the streets. The rusds 
from tho cilv arc narrow, rften muddy and '

Oettint; oA hit old breechet
by h 
Vhrj

principal rio.iii 
The gentlemen of

abroad 
tho ci r'nle

turtcd off

uneven. 
horseback.
in coaches of very clum«y construetlo 
by two mule*, some tix or eight feet frooTthe 
coach, wilh a negroe dre*sed somewhat 'en 
nlilitarie,' riding one mule, another standing 
erect un a foot board at Ihe hiiul end of, the 
coach. To tec a solitary gentlemrn rid.ing in 
such an ettablishmeot, as it niually the case, 
when a gig would anawer every purpote, ex 
hibited an air of extravagance! What a con- 
trait between the-tlave and his miiUrJ And

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL. 
February. Wind*.

1 Cluudy, mid), light breeze, E—tt
2 Clear part of the day, warm, light 

breeze, sw-—w
3 Flying iloutls, very warm, sprinkle rain, 

lightning in evening, xw
4 Cloudy, very warm, heavy gust of wind 

and rain lo evening, NW—x
5 Clear very cold, fresh breeze, xw
G Cloudy, P. M. clear and cold, hard frost,

light breeze, sc
7 Cluudy, cool, moderate breeze, rain at 

nighl, K—us
8 Rain nearly all day, sleet, light breeze; 

cool, K—sa
9 Rain, cold, light breeze, e—KB

10 Clear, cool, srnt.t frost, fresh breeze,
a—Ha

11 Rain nearly all day, moderate breeze, si 
14 Cloudy, mild, freih breeze, heavy blows,

»w—s—w 
13 Cloudy, hail and snow at night, heavy

blow, KW — •••-•«

in comj*ny. Thev had not travelled far be 
fore Jtck taid to hi* comptniaar- 'I am dryi 
and "here it an old woman If.mv scqu.uiit-

who Iceept now you change

Mill I cannot retitl the imprettton 
former it the hapier of the two.

tltat the

&.

yoaraelf into a crown, and I will pot you ID 
roj pocket, and we will go in aun have tome 
tpurt with the old woman.' Being inetatnor- 
phoMd, Jack pocketed dim and wenc along 
where tome trip-hammera were at work, auil 
detiren the workmen to give hit old breechet 
n hammering, at they were hard ami •tiff. — 
They, willingly to enjoy a little tport, cl«p- 
ntt. the breecnei under a hammer, whioh mik- 
ng the poor Uetil'a titaation rather uuplva- 
Mnt, caot«d himtetf to atir within tne pocket, 
which, of eourtr, gate to the breechet a
•trange and mytteriout +ottmenl. 80 me of 
the workmen obterved that the Devil wat in 
the brefthet, and pltced them aoder thetiea- 
viett hammer. Thlt toon canted the old fel 
low toroar oat: he offered at araatomfor hit 
liberty, to cancel hit claim oa Jack, and re- 
litvaJhim forever, withoot any condition. Up 
on theae terma he wat »uOerod to depart.

-•Although able IP u,a\\ andxheat the Devil, 
death would nut be denied. After a tune he 
died. Having wade hi* walk to the gatea ol 
heaven, K« reijuettrd admittance. Hi* name 
being demanded, he retponded 'Jack O'L»n- 
thorn.' He wat (hen informed that he mutt 
§O wn«M h« hud told hirntelf. He then atari- 
ed for another place, not ejuctly ao agreea 
ble) af)j|r grtipini, hia way •through darkneti, 
thlcli Mi and mnU. %nd overcAiming many 
other nMaele*, he. r«aeked the gate, and
•termed away tharply for admittance. Tho 
Devil, after detaining hit Identity, and telling 
him th.it lie hid found it to be fur hit interest 
to have «» little U> dq with him aa pewaible, 
«rd«nd him off, bet ho related tudepert, uo<-

••TMtawj wovtd feftilali him with a torcittWt wovtd fafhlcli him with a torch t» 
iNwHet tt) M« kit way. To get rid of Itit 

" <"^ »»»• biti one, wilh

WQ took • walk upon "signal hill," to call 
ed from the telegraphs upon it. B«<rr ship 
enteiing the harbour, i* nailed at ?*rt Santa 
Cruz, some seven or eight milet -listanl, and 
from thii hill it immedittvly reported to po 
lice) to that ia loon at tho thip drop* anchor, 
the may. receive t number of polite arid friend- 
Iv vititl from cuttum huufe officer*. I'pon 
the brow of Ihit hill i* the "mitjcicordia," or 
city;ho»piul| and upon the laimn, a Catho 
lic h»uae of worthtp, and inal*y other low 
monkish buildings.—The hill it cluthed in 
beautiful verdure, but i* tan*inferior to "hill 
gloria," a little farther to tho uurtli

Fiom the hill we repaired to an Knglitlt 
Hotel, and dined at 3 o'clock according to 
th* cuttpm of th« city. We thought our re- 
lilionthip to the American cMrche* wouldlilionthip to the American cMTchei wouk 
juttify u* in tikiog one Soulli Americ»*, : *lm 
ner, and we ihould all rejoice to board e>« 
land during our *t»y in.the lisrbonrj but th* 
price of board we think too extravagant fur. 
mutionaritt, and therefore unanimously re 
tolved to take oar humble fare on board the 
floating Averick.

A variety of tropical fruit* wore tervc'l up 
on our table, alien 'a* oranges, pineapple*, 
mangoea, banana, kc. but none tuited our 
North American palate* but urange* and pine- 
applea. Utnanas and plantalna, which are 
very abundant, we expect to relith when w* 
are better «cq«ainted*wjtli them. At^fif* o 
clock P. M. wa returned to the < 
two boat* were read;*' to receive 
\5 minute* we reacted our home. Thus Voo 
have a brief, h»sly sketch of our firtt da*'* 
viiit at the Emporium of UrazlL •

Jan. 30tb^-Hi«li Matt.liai been aald ta 
day for the - " • 
h«r*.*« '

xw— 
kw — t

14 Cloudy, mitty, cool, light breeze,
15 CluuUy, little rain, light breeze, NW—IK 
1C Rain, hail and tnow, cold, hard fruit,

light breeze, m—m 
17 Cloudy, cold, light breeze, IE 
latfjioudy part of the day, frcth breeze, .*w 
19 Clear, warm, fresh breeze, »w—w 
30 Rain all day and mow at night, cool, *

hard frott, , M—*
21 Flying cloud*, very cold, heavy blow,

22 Clear, cool, frtth breeze,
23 Cloudy, little raja, heavy Ulinv, at nigh 

extremely cold, »—nnvr
24 Clear, very cold, mow at night, freah 

breeze, H—a*z
23 Hail, rain and SWOIY, heavy sleet, moue- 

ate breeze,- N»E—a
26 Clnudy, mild, ligMjfereeze, we—st
2* Clear, moderate, ice all over the river, 

light breeze, rain at night, n
28 Ram principal part of the day light

bretze, . r—«m
29 Clear, P. M. cloudy, fr**h breeze, n—«w

- STATE OF MARYLAND, 8C.
Jlnnt Jiruntttl County Orphan? Cour/ K • 

April 18th, 1832.
f)N application by petition of Elizabeth 
^ Collmaon, Adminittralrix of William Col 
Imton, late of \nne-Arundel county deceased, 
it it ordered that the give (he notice required 
by law for creditor! to exhibit (heir claims a- 
gaintt the taid deceased, and that the Mme 
be publithed once in each week, for the apace 
of MI tucce*tive week*, in ope of the news- 
papcrt publithed In (he city of Anntpolif. 

THOMAS T. tilMMONS, 
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the tubtcriber of Anne-Arundel 

County, hath obtained from the • Orphans' 
Court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letter* ol admininlraliun on the personal es 
tale of WillUm Collinson, late of Anne Arun 
del County, deceased. Ail pertont having claim* 
againit the aaid deceaied, are hereby warned 
to eihitii' (he tame, wi'h the rouchert thereof, 
to (he tubicriber, at or before the 18th day nl 
October next, they may otherwise hy 'law 
be deluded from all benefit uf the taid «t'<le. 
Given under my hand .thit 13th day of April

.LAND FOR
THK Mibteriber offer* 

OF LA NO called'
OABHN'S

tonltininaONB HUNIjltED A>!»SEVE|tv 
TY EIGHT AND A M ALFWKM, lilaat-
ed in Anne-Arandel oMatj, nttr t«, and ad- 
jninirig Ihe landt of, Ih* tale Jowph M'C»pcy, 
KIT). Thit land i*f exeetdirigly fcriilr, tod1 
now in a high itay of Imptoverotrili pliHtn 
act* wilh (real cfflfct, and the land it in tvtry 
way adapted I/lh* growth of Corn, \V»tat 
mil Tubacco, i4id is alto peculiarly adiplttlw 
Ihe growth olVClover. v T. JK- 

The improVemenli ar* a lang* «*w BAt)*V 
and THftafe QUARTERS I5r '.erfsati, ia 
Kood repai/t there i> also'an eiceJUn! TlMtJ- 
THY MtfAUOW in Cnt order.- /oyontia- 
clined I/ purchi«e. will of coor** \it* IU 
premittf. The TERMS will be'reideAC- 
COM/OD AT ING. Ctptsln Jonph U*»it«, 
wholKvct netr the pre.rnijct, will ihov t'.itprt- 
fern to any penon inclined to waicluw. Aft- 
plyition can be made lo me in Ihe elly of B*l- 

ore, at *lto 10 Capt. Owtni, who w'vll •/>•
flformalion at to Irirot, &c.

BENJAMIN M-CRN BY 
Frb 99

HE

1832.
UZ\BBriICOLLtNSON, Adm'x.

RENT.
(JK HOUbKtnd LOT,

Oreen Street, f«i»«»>. 
ly owned byMr. Brice D. BrewtrV

To a co»d Tenant th» renWrill W low. Al««, 
the OFFICE io Well otree\WlweHi the oifi- 
cetof Alexander Randall andVlt. NictmltMi, 
B«quire». 'I'hc rent of Ihe latte\property^
fixrdal 850 per annum. 

Jan. 26.
R.I,

HKWAftlJ.
RAN twty from Ihe lubtcribtr, on the 13th 

iuJlliil, Nejt.ro nun

BY-LAW
provide Nr a new aslrtiment ol Ihe red 

and priturkl properly in the City of An
napolii and IrW precinct* thereof.
fit il atalliifM nnil ordained, by the May 

or, Reorder, A^uVrmen and Cnmmnn Council 
of the city nf AnVapolia, and (he authorise* 
of (hesame, that Ja\Hea leleharl, Jtmet Alii- 
«nn and Urnrje Mclwir, be. and (hry are here 
by appointed a»«fnor*, to alien and value the 
reil and pertonil propiriy in Ihit city ind the 
pre<iiirt* thereof.

And til itfurihir 
by ihe tuihoritin tfore. 
action shall, tn all cast 
vernrd by Ihe provisions of 
April 15, ifllS), eni'nlrd, •' 
a lax <« the real and pert on a\ properly' witlv 
in lh* cilycif^Anntpoli* ant\ the (irrrincls 
thfre.if. and to (Turn and valuAihe nmr."

'lifted and 
lint the xiiil

te». Vrortdl and be gu- 
' e by-law pannl 

by-law iinpoting

, «jt««ar*i th4»frj» nothing 
die tor*K, **d «di* it l

in

AmbatMdor, who died 
The huflie of

Mary wtl drettwi in tpourning. Th* black' 
cluth which iNi«i the interior wma bordm 
with fiilA Ud 4Hv*r ttnaaL A large tttty. 
rtvry motntacot wat erected in tne centre,' 
•une ^0 feet high, and Mirounded Witli lot)' 
IgrbtaxJ caadlts, or morW *

He it stout 35 yean of |gr, about f feet 5or Gin 
ihe* Invh, lulcrable brlgh^jaulaila, raihfr iWn- 
ilur btiHt, ilow of ipccctfflkiki low, and hit 
• down luoV when ipokenTn, h* hit a tmttl 
grey fore l^ir, about the til* ol a dollar, which 
u cnnipicwui.

He w«t puuJJated of (he estate of Ihe lilt 
Chancellor Jwnion, in I8S5, an*>-ai he wn 
hit ftr]IJt|te ilrjver, and hit alto been mine, 
hat travelled pi city generally throughout the 
Stale, and hat-a'vtry general f^iuiiutiVce 
in ind .bout Annapolii and Raltimure. IK 
will no iluobt make |il» beti way ihrourh «n| 
of ihoa* plaerv, oat of Ihe SlaUi his utHect w* 
belitve lo b* Pennsylvania, m probable that 
hehat bean fiirnivbed y*ll)i • faltrpttt, a* «e- 
veral hive obtained Ibepj from an individual 
in lkitn*ighb«urhood within the latl.yoar.

Hi* cloalbini being variimi, rsnnut b* cea*. 
rxctiy d«*cribeu, but will be fuuud in aart i» 
be, «drab ipvndaboui, * anixtd rnundaaejll, 
and pantaloon! toroitch, aj«n pusiibiy a UtMi- 
net cottte, v»ith.ahnlf worn black far hat.

The above reward will be giv«a jf taken.40 
miltt or i*or* frttt* my leaWMHi »n,d SO d*4 
lajri .iMwbtre, *t»Uu\tl««t MSB atstn. • 

A HWLLIItlN,

M^ jr.

And It \tfurthtr ritabtitHtd fyjrf ordaintil, 
by Ihe *lure*4nl nuilinrliiet, (hit If any penon 
or person* shall offend against IheVrovitiontof 
the by-law at tforetiid, tuch per»o\ or pertunt 
thai) be tobjccl lo Ihe fine* ind penaVrie* thtre- 
innlr«cl«d. x

41 D - >Mty 10. J ]' if.

IECK.
Annnpnti' 

t and Fri' 
pixtengert 

t*k«n in Ihe mail tlige/o QeenVtnwn,

PA8SAOB TO DROAB

M \JOR JONKS1 aluop letvi 
for Broail Creek, on Mond 

dirt, at 7 o'clock, A. M..II 
will be token in Ihe mail Mi 
Wye Mllta. and.F.a»loni lo a4rive al Kaslon 
time mninf, by 3 o'cliKk/l1. M. Hi-turn 
ing, will leave Ri.tnn al 7/'c.lork, A. II. on 
SaaiUyt and Wrdneida/i, arrive »t Brnatl 
Cre*k ia lime fur dinne/fat Aonapofl*.'bv 3 
o'clock, P. M.-i.me e/.nintJ . ^ *

Farnfrom Aoritp.i|i/toBro«d Creek gl ffO, 
row IJrpjd Crerk (o/Qtifeu't-town - TS 
from Broad Creek trfEwlun | 60

Fo» piMtas* app/y at the 0A a of William- 
" l»m. .• . 

i risk nf (h* owner*. 
" P^BRY ROUNSON. '

annc acunoel Count?, %c:
ON ipplicilion to the Jutlfci of Annit-Amiuld 

County Court by Million, in arming, of DMM 
Uilthcr of Armt-aruodtl couatv, rUUn( that B« it 
in iclu>lconflntm«nt for debt only, ind pnirtfW 
Ibe htnttil of the Act of lti« Gcneril AHtaiJj of 
HirrUml, tnllilc'l, An icl for lh» relief of •»yj 
iiuaUtnt dibton, puieJ •« No»erober •««•.<>«, lew. 
snd (hi Mveral mpplrownu lH»r«to, on vk« Itrmi 
therein m*nl!one<l, • «hf ilule of bW proptrly, Mrf • 
lift of hi. cnilMon, on oiih, to fir •• hr t» •J*''' • 
l«in ihem, b*in§; winc»«<i to hii i»id p«iiiloni»nd l»« 
stld U»U Giilbcr hiving uU.ncii lk« Court by torn, 
pelent tiilimony ibit he hu reiiilrd l*o - 
U\h« 6ut« of Mirrlinil, lmm«a'i»ltl> prt 
time of bit ipplication, ind Ihe uiJ Bealf C 
hiving tikcn the oMh by Hit aid Ac! pietcnkj* w 
Id* deli»rinrup kit projxrly, and gi«e» wmci««« 
weorily for bit rwnorul ipu»ir«nc« «l lh« Co»«; 
Court of Aniie-Arundel county, U> ""»«' J"*" l"!"' 
rogmtortci and illcfttioiu n m«y b« nudl •*»••" 
him. nnil h«»ln(j appointed Jolbua WirMU. at H+ 
Jimln, h.iiruilce, wlio hit r'nen bond UBKh, »»<i 
rrceirnl from nil) »r«le C»Tlli«r, I conif>»«« «« 
poiieiilon of ill )i!» pron.rly rv«'. p«r»n«l md *"«• 
eo>-it ii lirrtby ordered iiwl fljuilfrd, lh«ltt«»j' 
Beile Ciilkcr be diichsrgrd from liii eouSMWt".
•nd tbat ht gi'c police (o h'u ercJUon by ew»i«f
copy of Ihlianlerto be Iniertrd In ionw "•"l"^
publUhed In «h« clly of AnnspoU-. Pl>c« s ••«••'
ihr<« monlhi, before the Iburth Hood1'* of •
neil, to .po.wb.for. Ihe uid Count
eo«in heuM uf Mid coumy, it ten o c
noon of lint d»y, fur the purcxnc of re0 ,
• iniilce for ih.lr beneBt, ind lo »hf «r eau*. » "^ 
they II.T., why lh* s«U BesUt O.iihrr •!»«•"* 
h«Tf lira t»o.at of (ha Ml* act. sod lh. mppK-"" 
ci prayed.

17,
FOR ANNAPO,

CAMDlilOGB AND
The 8 

RYLAND.
mence her

W

All pa(|!|* i

at

-*—— (by Canile --- j 
Bnton. on FRIDAY MORNINO NRXT. 
30lh March, at 7 o'clock, from her uiotl^l 
of slsrliog, rt)wer efld Dugto's ' 
tlnue to Isava Ballliore on every'' 
Friday Mwnidk, «t 7 o'clock, for to* 
place* ihroogWit (he wason. , . a, rtl 

Pamg* "Sf* H§f•• or B"'°" '

N.*tt All 
or enoect,

MarchM.

TUsVWoW 
•f*>su

HOP«

Aa* trlauy iiorf»J

'• k>'». •

TUntate w« 
«•*»«, reprateo 
|Ttt»i*tarat ci 
t*ia> Th* falUv.

UiaatUluttratio]

'•tat
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